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Northville
• • •JOlns SUlt
vs. Detroit

• By ANlTACRONE

The city of Northville agreed to join
with other suburban communities In
pursuing a law sult against the Detroit
water and sewer board. providing the
cost to the suburban communities
would be determined on a per capita
basis, rather than a set fee.
, Canton Township is reportedly in-
itiating the suit, which would seek to

• recover any overcharges paid by the
!pi' suburban communities to Detroit. The

overcharges were a result of
"mismanagement and fraud
perpetuated by the Vista Disposal
Co., "said Plymouth Township Super-
visor Maurice Breen.

"I literalIy have no idea how much
money would be involved," said Nor-
thville City Manager Steve Walters.
However Breen said he anticipated the
amount of money would be "substan-
tial."

• A similar law sult instituted by
Oakland County was dismissed by the
court since the court determined there
was no direct relationship between
Qakland County and the Detroit Water
and sewage Dept.

However, Breen said, most of the
suburban communities had contracts
with Wayne County, rather than with

'the city of Detroit directly. "Wayne
County declined to pursue the matter so
Canton Township was pursuing the

• matter to protect its Interest. I intend to
recommend to my board that they par-
ticipate In the suit."

Breen said he did not know whether
Canton Township had already med its
lawsult and Canton Township Super-
visor James Poole was unavailable for
comment at press time.

The Canton Township attorney also
was unavailable for comment.

Walters said it was his understanding

•
the judge, in dismissing Oakland Conn-
tY's suit, indicated "someone" had
recoverable damages against the
Detroit city department. However,
Walters said, it was unclear who the
"someone" was.
. "It may be the suburban com-

muniti~ are not the proper bodies to
bring suit, either. Maybe it would be up
to ,the Individual water users. But
whoever it Is certainly should pursue
the matter."

• Patrol slows
walkaways
from hospital

By ANlTACRONE• Northville Township'S attempt to
stem the rising Incidents of reported
walkaways from the NorthviIle
Regional Hospital has been a rousing
success, township officials say, but
reports from the hospital administra-
tion are not so positive.

Since the township's vehicular patrol
of the seven Mile Road entrance to the
hospital began two weeks ago, there
has not been one reported case of a

• walkaway from the facUlty While the
patrol was In operation, Northville
Township Police Chief Kenneth Hardes-
tysaid.

And the Michigan Department of
Mental Health has Indicated there Is a
possibility that an additional camera, .
capable of scanning the en\ranceway,
may soon be Installed.
. Supervisor Susan Heintz said Monday

the conversations with the department
have led her to believe the camera may

• be Installed within, "30 to 45 days,"
Heintz said. "That's a real good Indica·

Continued on 9

Critical note
Despite an armful of toddler, Northville
High School Band Director Mike Rumbell
could not sit still for the Mustang fight song
last Friday night. The band director was
among those cheering on the Mustangs in

their victory over Canton. Despite his
father's enthusiasm, Daniel Rumbell, Ph,
seems slightly wary of the gleaming horn -
or perhaps it was Mike's playing. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

S .\ummer tax pact
gains final okay
by school board

Council concentrates
;

on real estate deals
{

Northvllle City Council got Into tIie
real estate business Monday night,
agreeing to acquire one smalI parcel of
land and putting a second, much larger
piece of property, up for saie.

By a unanimous vote, the council said
It would purchase from the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources one
lot located south of Fish Hatchery Park

. for $50, the title transfer fee required by
the state.

The land would be used to expand the
park. Currently, council members
noted, much of the land is under water.

The larger property at the southwest
corner of Main and Griswold Is a com·
bined piece, Including the remainder of
the property purchased to extend
Griswold to seven Mile and a second
property that was purchased by the city
in 1984for $58,000.The city is accepting
proposals from prospective developers
and asking a price of $160,000.

According to the resolution, approved
after a one-hour executive session clos-
ed to the press and public, the 18,000
square foot property Is available for
development, and the council wlll con-

By MICHELE FECHT

Northville Public Schools and the six
municipalities in the district's jurisdic-
tion have reached agreement on the col·
lection of 1986summer taxes.

At Its meeting Monday, the Northville
Board of Education unanimously ap-
proved agreements with its various
summer tax collecting units - in-
cluding Northville Township, City of
Northville, Lyon Township, Salem
Township and Novl Township. An
agreement with the City of Novi Is not
required because that taxing unit col·

, lected summer taxes prior to the 1984
summer tax collection law.

The collection fees to be paid by the
school district total $18,268with the ma·
jorlty of the costs ($15,300) going to
Northville Township.

"The board has to look at this as one
of the realities of doing business to-
day," School Superintendent George
Bell noted. "We are in a better position
paying the collection fee than sub-
contracting the district's collection."

Bell noted that while agreements for
collecting summer taxes have been
relatively routine matters in the past, a
recent Michigan Court of Appeals decl-

Development finally wins approval
In 1978, Northville City Planning

Commission approved plans for a
resldental subdivision, calIed Country
Creek, to be developed In a wetlands
area north of Eight Mile Road between
Tart and Beck roads. But the whole plan
was later scrapped' for economic
reasons,

At the commission's February 18
meeting, a different development com-
pany made Its pitch to build a subdivi-
sion on the same parcel of land, and the
plans met with very positive response
from the commission. After a presenta-
tion from the developer'S architectural
finn, the commission voted unanimous·
ly In favor of a tentative preliminary
approval that will be valid for a year
subject to approval from state, county
and government agencies.

The Singh Development Company of
Southfield made Its subdivision applica·

"We recognize there are some con-
straints we have to deal with and we are
prepared \ to do SO." Architect Leonard Sit'~al

tlon to the committee and came
prepared with a site plan of what Its
proposed "Ponds of Northville" would
look like. The twlrphase plan calIs for
the 130-10t resldental area to wrap
around a man-made sprlng·fed pond
which Is now part of a swampy area
that Is connected to the Randolph
Drain. The subdivision would connect
with the current Lexington Commons
subdivision to the east and the planned
Abbey Knoll Estates to the west.

The commission said It was very 1m·
pressed with the plan because It has
some features that are much more at·

tractive than the doomed 1978project.
The plans call for much larger lots than
on the previous project (the Country
Creek plan called for 207 lots on the
same area) and a more sensitive ap-
proach to the area.

"I would like to compliment you on
the plan," Chalrman Jerome Mittman
said. "It's the best I've seen in relation
to this area." .

"I think you have done a tremendous
job of incorporating the (subdivision) to
the exslstlng surroundings," planning
consultant Ron Nino told the
developers.

-.

;1

RTYCENTS

slon has added a new twist to the pro-
cess. I

On November 4, the court ruled In a
Grand Rapids case that Interest col-,
lected on the investment of taxes col-
lected for the schools belongs to the
schools. PrIor to the recent ruling, the
collection agency - usualIy a city or
township - retained the Interest earn-
ed on the tax revenue during the l(k\ay
period between the date Itwas collected
and the time it was transferred to the
school district.

The new ruling put a wrench In
negotiations between local
municipalities - most notably Nor-
thville Township - and the school
district over the collection of summer
taxes.

Last year, the township collected
summer taxes without charge to the
school district - covp.ring costs
through a one percent administration
fee added to bllls and the Interest earn-
ed by investing the collected funds.

Under the new agreement, the
township will collect the school
district's taxes and Interest accrued at
a cost of $3 for each parcel the township

Continued on 9

sider four factors in determining the
eventual purchaser: price, tax base
value of development, employment
potential of the development and the
proposed use to the viability of the
Downtown Development District.

"We are looking at a beneficial pro-
ject for the city," said Mayor Paul Ver-
non.

"We are looking for a project that will
increase foot traffic in the area and con-
tribute to our downtown development,"
added G. Dewey Gardner.

Hunter House, now in the Mill Race
Historical Village, was originally
located on the site where Griswold was
extended to seven Mile; a second house
on the property was destroyed by fire.

Proposals from developers wishing to
purchase the property must be submit-
ted by 2 p.m. March '1:1, must be submit-
ted on a proposal form available from
the city clerk's office, must Include a
standard title company offer to pur-
chase, a good-faith deposit equal to 10
percent of the puchase price and a
description of the proposed develop-
ment.

Architect Leonard Siegal of Siegal·
Tuomaala Associates of Farmington
Hills told the commission that the plan
received a very favorable response
from the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources regarding the Inten·
tion to convert the wetlands Into a pond.

"We think this would be an Idea spot
for some hlgh-quallty lots that the com-
munity could be proUd of," Siegal told
the commission. "We recognize there
are some constraints we have to deal The commission voted ~ In favor of
with and we prepared to do so. But we . the approval subject to four revisions
think this would make a ~t subdlvl- that must be made. The four revisions
slon." are: 1). the driveway must be 20 feet

Siegal said that construction on and paved out to Main Street with the
Phase I could IdealIy begin before the proper merging, 2). There must be one
end of the year and Phase IIwould pro- foot candle lighting for the parking lot.
ceed after seeing the initial response. 3). The parking lot stripping must be in
He said the lot costs will be In the accordance to with the city ordlnace.
$45,000 range with housing costs star· 4). The drainage system must be ap-
tlng at $170,000. proved by the city engineer.

This hoard has'lots of re~l appeal
By ANITA CRONE

• . For home and business owners, It's
time to give the piper his due.

But sometimes the 'plper,' either the
city or township of Northville, says It
wants more than people should actually
pay. That's where the boards of review
takeover.

An appearance before a board of
review, comprised of local residents, Is
the first step a taxpayer must take
should he disagree with his property
tax assessment. In the city of Nor·

• thvllle, the board Is SCheduled to meet
March U and March 25 While the
tOwnShip has scheduled lis hearings to

Donkey game fun - see page 4.

begin March 4.
And even though Wayne County,

which assists both areas by preparing
the assessment notices, has not yet pro-
vided the municipalities with the in·
formation, people have already made
appointments for a hearing before the
boards.

"You can't come before the board
just because your taxes are too high,"
explained Russ Fogg, who has sat on
the township board of review for four
years. "You have to have proper
documentation, and we (the board
members) have a set procedure that
must be followed. We can't arbitrarily
decide that someone's taxes are too

high or too low and act accordingly."
It Is Important to remember that thll

board of review did not make the
assessment of property and has no
ability to Change a tax rate.
Assessments are made by certified
assessors and are based on sales, age of
the structure, lot and structure size,
quality and type of construction,
number of rooms and the neighborhood,
Fogg said. His comments were echoed
by James Cutler, who serves on the cl·
ty's board of review.

Each case Is heard and judged in·
dlvidually, Fogg noted, 51) even If there

ConUnued on 3

__ J

In other action by the commission
preliminary and final site plan ap:
proval was also given to Stanley
Malberger. Malberger wants to change
the use of a house he owns on 424 South
Main Street, near the VFW post. It Is
currently a resldental rental property,
but Malberger plans to convert the first
floor to office space and rent apart.
ments on the second floor.
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Community Calendar

Questers schedule programs
charge for the forum. For more information, call
348-3121.

HARTLAND CRAFTS SHOW: The Hartland
Village Elementary SChool PrO will host Its se-
cond Annual "Country in the Village" Craft Fair
from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. at the scboollocated at 10632
Hibner Road. ApproXimately 100 area crafters will
be exhibiting a variety of crafts. Admission is 50
cents.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

TODAY, FEBRUARY 26

DIVORCE SEMINAR: A Divorce Recovery
Seminar will be presented at 7 p.m. at the Institute
of Behavioral Development, Sulte 200, 18600 Nor·
thville Road. The seminar also will be held

· :February '1:1. There is no charge and reservations
· . should be made by calling 348-5080.

· BELL FOUNDRY QUESTERS: Bell Foundry
Questers will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of

· Janet Gaiffe. Slides of the National Quester Head-
quarters and Philadelphia landmarks will be

,.shown.

.JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8
p.m. at the Communi!! building.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY rl

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at
the Chamber building.

TOPS MEETS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m.
at First Presbyterian Church.

· QUESTERS MEET: BaseLine Questers meet at
1 p.m. at the home of JUdy Miller, 234 N. Rogers.

· Speaker will be new member Harriett Goodrich.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
'refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the

· ,Board of Education building.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28

.' SPINNAKER SINGLES: Motivator Michael
" :Wickett will discuss "Keys to a Higher QUality of
~ Life" at the 7:30 p.m. meeting of Spinnaker Singles
" at First Presbyterian Church. For further informa-
~ lion, call the hoUine at 349-&174.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novl Middle SChOolSouth.

SEALARKS: Diane Little of Greenfield Village
will give a slide presentation and lecture on
"Quilting" at the 7:30 p.m. meeting of sealarks at
First Presbyterian Church.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
Legion, Post 147,meets at8 p.m. at the post home.

PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

SALEM TOWNSHIP BOARD: Salem Township
Board meets at 8 p.m. at town hall.

VFW MEETS: VFW Post, 4012, meets at 8 p.m.
at the VFW post home. New members are
welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981·3520 or
349-9828.

\V.EDNESDAY, MARCH 5

BASKET GUILD: The Basket Guild meets at 9
a.m. at New School Church in Mill Race Village.

NEWCOMERS' FASHION SHOW: Northville
Newcomers will present their Spring Fashion Show
at the Red Timbers in Novi. Cocktails begin at 6:30
p.m. with an open bar. Dinner at 7:30 p.m.
precedes the show. A variety of fashions will be
shPWTI from Bayberry Hill in Birmingham.
Hairstyles and make-up will be by Antonio's of
Farmington.

LEGION JUNIORS: American Legion Aux-
iliary, Unit 147,Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post
home.

SATURDAY, MARCH 1

TUESDAY,MARCH4

MONDAY,MARCH3

SENIORS MEET: Northville SenIor Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education bUilding.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 624-4207.

MASONSMEET:NorthvilleMasorncO~~-
tlon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets
at 8p.m. in the council chambers.

MOTHERS' CLUB: Northville Mothers' Club
will meet at 8 p.m. at Northville High School. Co-
hostesses are Karin Hardin, Judy Bartling and
Glenda Buist.

,
: COUNSELING CONCEPl'S: Dolores Heeg,
.;' CSW, and Deirdre Warren, CSW, will address con·
: cerns about substance abuse, child development,

family problems, habit disorders, relationship pro-
• blems, etc. from 10 a.m. to noon at First
~, Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. There is no

WRC FORUM: Lois L. Wolle, regional director
of The Effectiveness Institute, will be the guest
speaker at a 7 p.m. open forum sponsored by the
Women's Resource Center in the Upper Waterman
Campus Center at Schoolcraft College. Wolle will
discuss "Dealing with Dllflcult People."

LIONESS CLUB: North-West Lioness ClUb
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW post home. New
members are welcome.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

KING'S DAUGHTERS, SONS: King's Daughters
and Sons, Mizpah Circle, meets at noon at First
United Methodist Church. Members should bring
items for Mott Children's Hospital as well as
shower items for Civic Concern.

"~
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"NEWSOF'[:'
DENTURES

At last. .. There's a permanent
solution to the problem of loose,
sore dentures ... "NEWSOFT
DENTURES"! Through the use of
a unique space age material the
NEWSOFTDENTURESfit secure-
ly yet softly, eliminating the need
for adhesives and most denture
adjustments. Discover the com-
fort and convenience never
thought possible with "NEWSOFT
DENTURES" from United Dental.

Available for new or relined
dentures.
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LEATHER OR SUEDE
COATS AND BLAZERS

IF YOU II[ A SIZE 36 or 38 AND YOU1lE ONE
OF THE FIRST 22 CUSTOMERS YOUR PRICE IS

JAYMAR SANS-A-BELT
SUITS & SLACKS

'------ .1 ~i'i ISii~
.- y..... DESIGNER TIES

~II!" 1"" ' TIES AND
~ P, '1;'j MORE TIES

.j , '. i. SPECIAL

'tt-~'· .88C
_ " values to S8 50
j f"r- THIS IS NOT A MIS PRINTI

values to S4t$185. •

GIVENCHY

SOX BY
THE BOX

Regular S4 50

$177
or S22 for !lOx of 12 pairs

ENTIRE STOCK OF
: LEATHER OR SUEDE

· JaCkets,
· coats, Blazers
:1/201=1=

RETAIL PRICE

SELECTeD GROUP

THE SHIRTS
OFF OUR RACK

Now PrICed fOr You at

Values S9tOS22 •Selected Group!

MISTY
HARBOR_____ .... ZIP-L1NED

ALL-WEATHER
.COATS
$68.

COMPARE AT '145.

: ALL FREEMAN
· &JARMAN

:SHOES
Only 15 Lush

TERRY VELOUR
ROBES

AT EACH STORE. NOW

S18.
Reg Price S40

IN STOCK

25% OFF
COMPARE AT '145. COMPLETEASSORTMENTOF100%-2 PLY CASHMERE D~CNER~Land~OLBLENDV-NECK SPORTCOATSSWEATERS HURRYI LIMfTEO sa.ECTION-\'OU MUSTSEEI

:=S63. NOWI S47.
<

" FARMINGTON'S ONL Y COMPLETE MEN'S STORE

i --------·VALUABLE COUPON' - - - - - - - --
I
I
I
I
I

VCR
Service Special

$1995* 1 Day Service
* Clean Heads Don-Lors Sales &* Clean Tape Guides Service* Align Tracking 316258 Mile Road

Near Merriman* Test Speed 477-6402* Test Pictu re Quality Factory Trained Technicians

Not valid with any other coupon-------------------------------
FINANCIAL SERVICES
TAX SHELTERS. MONEY MARKET

FUNDS· OIL/GAS INVESTMENT
PROGRAMS· MONEY ACCUMULATION
PLANS • COMPUTERIZED FINANCIAL

PLANNING • COMMON STOCK FUNDS.
KEOGH/IRA PLANS

Waddell & Reed~Inc.

Save 10%- 50% Off
All In-Stock Merchandise andAlI Special Orders

Thisis it! The final week to save on beautiful new Just A SOmpie Of SOle Values
furOllure throughout our showrooms Here is lrOllil'QrlOI •important pnce reductions on newly arrived liVIng 71 Solos Reg SlQ5 SOle $398
room, dining room and bedroom furniture On SWl'JQ1r?OCkcrs Reg S31Q SOle $198
lamps and accessories On home furnishings so /lJ1d,scont,nuea

(Jlnlnq room sets 1/20/1sparkling and up-to-date you'd find them hard to Co"Cu tOl)les
resist,even at regular pnces Imagine ..for this final end 10bl()~ lamp
week every Single item in both of our stores is IObleS Reg losm SOle $99

reduced in price. ~'re even giving 20% off an lomp~ Reg 10SI;>Q SOle $39 up
Sle.·p SOlos

custom ordered furniture! So hurry down. We have 'ull Slle IIL'Q S718 SOle $398
the stylesyou wont. Thecolors. fabrics. and TracMlOOOI
decorative accessories you've been lOOkingfor, at bedroom~\f r;,'<J S1400 SOle $758
prices too gOOd to miss •

BiIll~ B.. "man 261111S. Tdcr.rdph Rd.
Snild20 313·332-1733

81cHnnficld llill,. M148C113

IQ

ICE CREAM PARLOUR' RESTAURANT' STORE' DAIRY PLANT

Political women speak
"Women in Politics" will be the

topic of the March meeting of Alpha
Nu Cbapter of Delta Kappa Gamma,
teachers' honorary society, at 7:30
p.m. Monday in the Waterman
Center at SChoolcraft College.

Speakers wlll be Northvllle:
Township Supervisor Susan Heintz,'
Plymouth Township Clerk Esther:
Hulsing and Denise Radtke, field;
representative for U.S. Con·'
gressman Carl Pursell.
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Grand Ledge ge~sVernon
The city of Grand Ledge, a Lansing

suburb, bas agreed to exchange Its
mayor and city officials with Northville
chief executive Paul Vernon and other
council members and city officials dur-
ing Mayor'S Exchange Day.

Northville city .officials will tour

Grand Ledge on May 19 and Grand
Ledge Mayor Lewis Gentry and his en-
tourage will come to Northville May:21
as part of Michigan Week events. :

In a related action Vernon appointed
Councilman Paul Folino as Northville's
cbalrman of Michigan Week activities.

Rotary announces seven winners
Three Northville residents are among

the seven winners of the Northville
Rotary Club 1985-86CommunIty Calen-
dar Lottery drawing February 18.They
are Harry P. Millnamow, Gayle Smelt

and George J. Fillion. :
Other winners are Steve Hale and An-

drew Pugliese, both of Livonia, Joe Kot-
brek of Detroit and Connie Nowry of
Plymouth. .

CUNARD PRINCESS 10 and 11 Day Panama
CanalCruises LowestTranscanalPrices

CL: ....,\IU> PRI:\:U".,--CUNARD
"WE'VE GOT YOUR DATE" ,

476 1335 CAll US FOR OUR lOW lOW RATES
- Toll Free Michigan 1-800445·2024

•

103E. Main •
Northville

349-0613 :

Sizes Infant thru 14

•

I
I•I

Still In Progress

2 For the Price of 1
SALE

New Spring Fashions
Arriving Daily
All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

This Sale Is Too GoodTo Miss!

•

•

•

•

SALE eNDS
MARCH I, 1986

___4 & ....... _

LIVONIA
On Mlddlebelt

between 5 & 6 Mile Rds
525-0030

STERLING HTS.·
OnV3nDyke

between 16 & 17 MileRds
264-3400

NOVI
On the 12 Oaks SelVlce Dr
OPPOSltOHudson's En:rance

349-4600
Dally 10·9, Sunday 12·5 MaslerCard, Visa. and Convenient Terms

Furniture So Good
It's Guaranteed.

,
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Chisnell, right, and Russ Fogg check tax map

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet

genuine needs

e~r;:::::============================:::l

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

-.

. The d~ath of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

O~r trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.
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ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS......- --1
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RIDER SALE~
'.

Model
56155

$20.00 Holds Your Rider
or Lawn Mower TII' Spring

- FREE assembly, delivery and
instruction

- TORO'S 2 year warranty which includes
at-home service

-11 H.P. synchro-balanced B & S engine
- 32" mower

optional twin bag grass catcher

NOW $160regos229
Comparable savings on 7and 8 H.P. models

MARK'SSmall Engine
16959 Northville Road

Northville
349·3860

Taxes earn review
Continued from page 1 himself and a group of neIghbors.

"I think I might have been a bit sar·
castle," he says, laughing. "I
remember thanking the board for rais-
Ing my taxes and even suggesting they
raise them higher. Iknow better now."

"We ask each time whether the
assessment Is valid for the property In
question. Do the comparables (listings
of similar homes and their seiling
prices) bear out the taxpayer's opinions
and does the person have the documen·
tation to back up his claim," Fogg saId.

Sometimes mistakes are made In
assessments and can be resolved
without coming before the board. An
example has occurred In commercial
assessment listing for the Wayne Coun-
ty portion of the city of Northville. Ap-
parently, a communication breakdown
led to 121 commercial properties being
rated at a lower amount than required
when the county used an Industrial fac-
tor rather than the commercial factor
In determln1ng value. However, the er-
ror was discovered, and the city Is mail-
ing corrected tax statements to the
owners Involved.
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are two Identical houses In one subdivI-
sion, both assessed at the same amount
and one homeowner successfully ap-
peals his assessment and the other
doesn't, the homeowner who Is suc-
cessful In his appeal wI1l be charged a
lower rate.

Nor does a successful appeal one year
automatically entitle the taxpayer to a
reduced rate on subsequent years.

"Each case Is determined on a one-
time basis. There Is no carry-over,"
Cutler said.

While a real estate background Is not
requlred to serve on the board of
review, Cutler and Fogg both work In
real estate.

"I don't see a conflict, since much of
my real estate work Is In the Industrial
area," Fogg said. But his knowledge of
the market has helPed him In fulfilling
his board of review duties.

Fogg said, however, citizens who
come before the board of review do not
have to have a real estate background
and can bring attorneys, accountants or
other professionals with them to the
hearing.

Nor do taxpayers have to be experts
in real estate or finance to successfully
appeal assessments. "We'll help
anyone who wants help. If someone
needs to know where to go to get
documentation, we'll tell him and we'll
also help fill out forms if needed." Fogg
said.

Ironically, Fogg had never thought of
serving on the board until 1979, when he
successfully appealed assessments lor

All township appeals will be handled
by appointment. Call the township bet-
ween 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday at 348-5800.

Township bearing dates scheduled
are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. March 4; 3-9 p.m.
March 5; 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. March 10; and
3-9 p.m. March 11.

City appeals board will meet March
11 and March 25. Call city hall, 349-1300,
for hearing times and to make an ap-
pointment.

Report jars police,
Meijer store officials

An unconfirmed report of slivered
glass found In a Gerber baby food jar
purchased from Meijer at Eight Mile
and Haggerty has befuddled both local
police and the store's management.

According to Northville Township
Police Captain Phil Presnell, an
unidentified woman called the Novl
Police Department last Thursday to
report that her son bit Into a piece of
glass while eating from a jar of Gerber
baby food.

Refusing to identify herself to police,
she went on to say that the jar was pur-
chased from Meijer.

After instructing the caller to return
the jar and lid to the local store Novi
police contacted the Northville
Township Police Department to apprise
them of the situation.

Presnell said Monday he talked with
store manager Art Athar about the inci-
dent and instructed him to contact
police when the woman arrived at the
store. He also said he told Athar to
remove the Gerber products from the
store shelves.

Though Athar would not comment on
the incident, he noted he did not pull the
Gerber baby food.

ThOUgh Presnell reiterated that he
requested the baby food be taken off the
shelves, Athar said his understanding
was that police officials only "advised
me to look into the situation."

However, as of Monday morning, the
anonymous caller had not shown up at
the store -leaVing Meijer officials and

local police without any substantial
evidence of food tampering.

Dave Lukens, public and consumer
affairs coordinator for the Grand
Rapids-based Meijer, said he was
aware of the situation and has been "In
constant contact with Gerber.

"We instructed our store to get the
woman's name and address when she
comes In," Lukens said. "However, we
certainly can't do anything if she won't
come forward."

Lukens said the local Meijer store
was told not to pull the product.

"We cannot substantiate anything,"
Lukens said of the unconfirmed report.
"As far as we know it could have been a
prank call."

Recent reports of tainted Gerber pro-
ducts have thrust the Fremont, Mich.·
based baby food manufacturer into the
national limelight - along with
Johnson &: Johnson, the creators of
Tylenol capsules.

Lukens noted the attention broUght to
the recent incidents makes Gerber easy
prey for such a hoax.

"To my knowledge, we have not had
any Gerber jars with glass returned,"
he said. Reports of glass st,ards In
Gerber products have been noted In 12
states, including two incidents in Bay
City.

Police are asking anyone with in-
formation about the Incident to contact
the Northville Township Detective
Bureau at 349-9400.
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Monday Night
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

CRAB LEGS $895

The University of Michigan
School of Dentistry

is now accepting
Complete Denture Patients'

Cost of a set of Dentures $200
For information call 763-3363

Business Men's Lunches
Open Daily 11:00 A.M. Mon.-Fri.
Reduced Daytime Cocktail Prices

Carryout or
Free Delivery

455-1424

1492 Sheldon Rd.
Plymouth

N.W. Comer of Ann Arbor Rd.'
Closed Sundays

ASPARAGUS
$169

lb.

OPEN
BOWLING

Tues.
10p.m. - 1 a.m.81 AGAME

Wed.
9:30 p.m .. 1 a.m.

EVERY 3rd GAME

FREE

s?£I.
Beaatifal Heirloom Bedroom
GroapiDg at a ODce • iD • a • Lifetime
Price.

Make your bedroom the Showplace Of your home with the solid cherry
heirloom finished value filled bedroom collection. The group includes II
60" triple dresser with eight drawel"S,a pediment beveled glass mirror. a
five drawer chest on chest and o'l que"n or full size pediment headbGArd.

11599 Value cabinet nlghtstand with two drawers. A.

S9 9 5 $250.00 value, $100.00 with set.
OTHER BEDROOM SETS

Now AT SIMILAR SAVINOS •••

Sehrader's
EI'- JiomeFanlahl... l3C

, "Family Owaed aDd Operated SlDce 1107" .
Mon.- Tues.-Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. &- Fri. 9 to 9; Closed Wednesday

111N. Center Sheldon Northville 349-1838

\ te'S sult,.he Ath e

If you're broad shouldered and narrow - waisted,
you'll look great in this suit. A special design with
fuller sleeves and chest. smaller coat waist and
pants. Sizes 38 to 50 long: from $195 to $3::!5.

Custom fitted FREEin our own tailor shop

120 E. Main Street • Northville
349·3677

Mon Tues .. Weo Sal 9·6
Thurs 8. Ffl 9·9

Home of the Athlete's Business Suit
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:::: -, There was more than a little horsing (or should we
": say donkeying) around last Saturday at the annual
. donkey basketball game at Northville High School.

The junior team downed the freshman squad in the
finals to take team honors in the event sponsored by
the senior class. Sophomore Eddie Walsh (immediate
right> finds that staying on the donkey is half the bat-

: " Ue. For senior Craig Kozlar, (second right and below)
;:" losing to the juniors was frustrating and tiring. Wade
• Zoroya of the junior class team (far right> shows his

shooting style. A spectator (bottom right> awards one
of the competitors with some food. Freshman Dave
Fellicelli (23) tries to stop junior John McRae (35) on

:: a fast break (below). Record Photos by Rick Smith.
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NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - CLOSED

CIRCUIT TV CAMERAS
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for closed circuit TV

cameras to be used by the Novi Police Department according to
the specifications of the City of Novi.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
· Wednesday, March 12, 1986, at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
, W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly
; opened and read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked,
: "CLOSED CIRCUIT TV CAMERAS," and must bear the name of
• the bidder.
: The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, or

any part of the same, to waive any irregularities, and to make the
" award that is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent: (2-26-86NR, NN)

ALL VEATICALS
ARE NOT

CREATED EQURL
M... ,,,l"O,ln.,,U.,lon

"O"'QI"lS~';"~lc~·u~miJE;~ir1i~~~~~~~iiI.'..... '.Nomjln.litr~

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -IBM
COMPUTER EQUIPMENT

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for computer equip-
ment to be used by the Novi Police Department according to the
specifications of the City of Novi.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Tuesday, March 11, 1986 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly opened
and read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "COM-
PUTER EQUIPMENT -POLICE DEPARTMENT," and must bear the
name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, or
any part of the same, to waive any irregularities, and to make the
award in a manner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent(2-26-86NR, NN)

SUZZETTE & CO.
is very glad to announce that we have
added to our well - trained staff of hair
stylists 3 lovely gals formerly of the Hair
Affair of Northville.
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I SUSIE'S w It
I DANCE &' I:
: . SWIM WEAR 1&

~~ I: .-: ~~109'0 off ~ I
I Swimsuits & " . :.
I Leotards "'.
I EXPIRES 3/19/86 ' "\ :

: • Aerobic· Gymnastic. Dance I
I 35560 Grand River· Farmington Hills, MI :
I . Located in the Muirwood Square
I 478-9188 I....................... ~.

SUE ROE LIZ
We are glad 10 have them and they are glad to be herc
Thcrcfore to all their chents & frlcnds we are offenng
thesc specIal coupons Come vlsillhem and meet thc
rest of us at Chclrnew locallon-

SUZZETTE & CO
• Full Service Salon •

41515W.10 Mile- Navlto Milo at Moadowbrook 349-8770--------------I S5000FF : S2000FF I
I PERM I CUT& :
I Reg. $45.00 I STYLE I
I Includes Cut & Style I Reg. S16.50I Oller GOOd Thru 3-31-86 OfferGOOdThru3-31-86 I

WIth Coupon Only I Wllh Coupon OnlyL -= __ ., J

: S2000FF I S4000FF :
I MANICURE I MANICURE I
I Reg. Sa.oO I With Every Pedicure I
I Fri. & Sat. Only" I Fri. & Sat. Only I

011.. GOOd Thru 3-31-86 I Offor GOOd Thru 3-31-86I WIth Coupon Only With Coupon Only I._----_ ...._-----_.

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 459-3890

HENDRYCONVALESCENTCENTER
Everything you need

is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

JttI."u 'II

where excellence in pro-
fessional care is available.Enjoy healthy independence in this

be3utiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
SCnior Citizens inclUding:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 9-S DAILY
OR BY

APPOINTMENT

The Hendry Convalescent Center
Is accredited by the Joint

" __ II!!!!!!!!~ I Commission on Accredilatlon of
HOSPitals;and a member of the
Health Saving Services group of
convalescent homes.

• DAY CARE for the adult
who need. supervision

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE for overnight or
weekends

• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR
NURSING CARE

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

Magazine

II I
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i
I
I
I

I
I
I

-------------- .. ,1

Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
. Phone ''&5-0510

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
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Police Blotters

Ask ransom for Rick?
In the township ... bome and stole several thousand• dollars' worth of goods on February 24

It looks as though Ranger Rick is be-
between 8: 10a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

According the pollee report, the
ing held for ransom. assallanUs) gained entry to the bouse

Northville Township Pollee have on Main Street by kicking in the family
received word that the 5-foot statue room door and proceeded to go through
stolen from the miniature golf course at ' the master bedroom and the den. The
Oasis Golf Center last summer now is complainant stated that the door was
residing in someone's garage. slanding open when he arrived home at

A note and photo of Ranger Rick was 5:30.
found near the door of the Five Mile golf Some of the items taken include a• complex by an employee early SUnday
morning. sterling sllverware service for 12,

According to pollee, the note was valued at $1,500, a yellow gold ring with The Economic Re·
typed on a computer print-out and three diamonds, valued at $750 and $600 covery Act of 1981
stated "We have Ranger Rick." Itwas worth of assorted costume jewelry. permits everyone to
accompanied by a color photo wblch put up to $2,000a year
pollee saId appeared to have been taken A Livonia man reported that into an Individual Re·
Ina garage or shed.

As if being held captive wasn't bad unknown person(s) broke out the drive urement Account and
enough, Rick apparently wasn't even side door glass of his 1980Ford Mustang deduct it from their
missed. The complainant told pollee he and stole a radar detector valued at taxable income.
did not know if a larceny report was $180.The incident happened in the park-

Your Auto·Ownersing lot of Northville Downs February 19• ever filed last summer regarding the between 7:30 and 9:36 p.m. A large Agent can show youincident. stone was used to break the glass, and how current high in·
A 1986Chevy Blazer valued at $17,500 damage was estimated at $160. terest rates can be

was stolen from a parking lot at North guaranteed for up to
Ridge sometime between 1 and 6:30 The American nag was stolen from six years with our ex·a.m. February 21, pollee report. . two area locatlons.at roughly the same elusive new I.R.A.

The complainant told pollee assorted time period last week. The ax12 foot program.papers and a pair of neld glasses were nag at the NorthVille Ford Plant.
in the veblcle at the time the intident valued at $56, was taken between 5:30

V#ulo-fJuJnet'Soccurred. p.m. on February 17 and 5:30 p.m. the

• following day and the 5x8 foot nag at Insurance
... In the City the VFW post on South Main was taken Ure. Home. Car. Bu<iness.

sometime between midnight and 11 One name 58)< it be<l.
a.m. on the 18th. Tracks in the snow

A Northville man reported to pollee were observed by pollee at both scenes, Frank Hand
that unknown person(s) broke into his but there are no suspects. Insurance Agency

20793 Farmington Rd.

Lab test proves suspicion Farmington
478-1177

of Tylenol tampering false Pl.au ..... tdt
bdWftIItfMoaff'O'lll"S• ud ttad 10 yowwIl

ONll' :
A Tylenol capsule wblch a Northville laboratory and was determined not to

Township resident bad suspected had have been tampered with nor to have CANbeen tampered with has been given a any traee of cyanide, according to Nor- PREV£NTclean bill of health by McNeil thville Township Police Captain Phillip
Laboratories, Inc. Presnell.

fOf(tSTThe capsule, wblch according to a Presnell saId the incident was
police report had aroused the resident's reported to the police department FIRESsuspicion because the two halves did Thursday and the report from the• not line up properly, was tested by the laboratory was received Monday. 6A!~~S:: ..::.:'l.:..,""'-'

GRAND OPENING

• David JasonWarehouse Outlet opens to the public Saturday,
March 1. Buy direct from the manufacturer and save up to
50% on our designer fragrance collection and exclusive
hosiery line for both men and women.

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF OUR ALREADY
LOW PRICES WITH THIS INVITATION

DAVID JASON
24615 Halstead Road· Farmington Hills, MI- 471-2714•

~-=:---- NEW FIVE SHELL
~15 Min. OJI Change

,,~,,\t\':~i Drive- Thru
~lJo~ett 5 Mile and Merriman

~~~e 422-0464
•

OIL CHANGE Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-7 p.m.
HOURS: Sat. 7 a.m.-6 p.m.

Sun. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. . . .

Oil,'Lube
&'-Filter.

OUR
, ONLY SER,VICE!

.$1695..

•
Oil, LUbe, Filter
Check List

o Shell Fire & Ice, All Grades
o Shell Oil Fillero Lubrication

..... Check & PII.
o Differentialo Transmissiono Power Steeringo Washer Fluido Batteryo Brake Fluido Tire Pressure

IN ADDITION
o Vacuum Interiorso Wash Outside Windowso Lube Slickero 4 Month -Reminder Card Mailed
o Safety Inspection:BtIk-.HoMJ.Sl'IOl:*I.

s.ns. bhl/U$t.~ ~ L..-s

UP TO 4 QUARTS .
. (Additional, <2per Quart)

Domestic' Foreign. Pick·ups • Vans' Diesels

•

• •
WE ALSO DO:

"FAST" 10 MINUTEtAiUBTT&aT'F'
~p.a.RA" C".AN AIR ACTI~

DRIVE THRU •••NO WAITING
TEST HOURS: MON.-FRI. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

SAT. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.• •
I
\

PLUS DEPOSIT
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CARLO ROSSI
DINNER WINES

BUDWEISER
IIS~~~ KING OF BEERS

REG. OR LITE
ALL THE BEST FROM
ERNEST & JULIO GALLO

4 LITER 24
12 OZ.
CANS

WELLA
BALSAM

CONDmONING SHAMPOO
OR CONDITIONER
8 OUNCES FREE

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE BATH BEADS

• REGULAR
• MUSK
• HERBAL

ANACIN
FAST PAIN RELIEF

FOR HEADACHE. COLDS.
BODY ACHE. NEURALGIA

200 TABS

WELLA
STYLING MOUSSE
HOLD, SHINE, CONDITION

VASELINE
CONSTANT CARE

LIP BALM

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE
BABY PRODUCTS

• 24 OZ. BABY POWDER
• 16OZ. BABY OIL
• 160Z. BABY SHAMPOO

$133§e YOUR $193
~ CHOICE

ANACIN
ARTHRITIS PAIN FORMULA

HOURS OF RELIEF. GENTLE
TO YOUR STOMACH

• 40 CT.

100 CT.

ANACIN 3
REGULAR STRENGTH
100%ASPRIN-FREE. NEW

EASY SWALLOWING

ill
VASELINE

PURE PETROLEUM JELLY

100TABS

B..D
DIGITAL FEVER
THERMOMETER

• EASY-TD-READ
• 4 TIMES FASTER THAN

GLASS

~

NO GLASS TO BREAK
~ • NO SHAKING DOWN

_--- $666

====='\ • REGULAR JAR
.. • NURSERY JAR~" ...

PREPARATION H
SUPPOSITORIES

TEMPORARY RELIEF FROM
PAIN AND ITCHING

COKE, TAB, SPRITE
REGULAR, DIET, CAFFEINE FREE

8 PACK
V2 LITER

PLUS
DEPOSIT

..-=-=--.......30% MORE FREE

2.5 OZ.
+.75 OZ.

3.25 OZ.

~

ORAL-B
.... I DENTAL FLOSS

eiiB • L1TEWAX
aD • UNWAXED

.... • MINT L1TEWAX

~

$166 '~
PRIMATENE

MIST
RELIEF FOR

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA

ORAL-B
ZENDIUM

ANTI-CAVITY, ANTI-PLAQUE FORMULA

BUY ONE. GET ONE
FREE

1f:1~$531

1,7 OZ. $666
REFILL.

YJOZ.
UNIT

2 PACK

ORAL-B
TOOTHBRUSHES

JERGENS
LIQUID SOAP

LOTION ENRICHED

ORAL-B
MUPPET BABtES

TOOTHBRUSH
PLUS FREE MUPPETS STICKER

FUN BOOK OFFER
MAIL-IN OFFER.

COME IN FOR DETAILS

ORAL-B
RIGHT ANGLE TOOTHBRUSH

FREE TOOTHBRUSH OFFER
100%CASH REFUND

MAIL-INOFFER,COMEIN FORDETAILS

-'.'..'.::..~::•~.'.••$117}.-:•

ORAL-B
SNOOPY AND THE GANG

TOOTHBRUSHES
SAVE UP TO

'3.00

SAVE UP TO
'3.00
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Schools schedule March parent-teacher conferences
/ ,

Karen Vogt and Allison Downs in vocal
music: Jim O'Doherty, Ruch1ra Mehra
and David Smith in bome economics;

, Michelle McQuaid, Dylan Merrick and
Mark Rossi in industrial arts; Krtsty
Turner, Paul McCreedie and Jeff Dart
in physical education; Karen Picard in
band and Shawn McKenna and Cbuck
Hugener in foreign language.

The Intramural Volleyball Cbamps
have emerged! Mrs. Irish's "Fighting
Irish" won in the seventh grade and
Mrs. Pasco's team came up from
seventh place to win the sixth grade
championship.

Winners of the Meads Mill Spelling
Bee are: Dorothy Nelder, school cham-

/ pion and sixth grade winner; Becky
The mid-winter blahs aren't allowed Crampton, runner-up and eighth grade

through the doors at Meads Mill. winner and Kamal Bagga, seventh
Everyone is busy, and many students grade winner.
are gathering honors" for their
achievements.

The math department reports the
results of the Micblgan Mathematics
League Contest. Seventh grade winners
are: first place, Chris Lemon; tie for
second, Kim Maslo and Peter
Beyersdorf; fourth, Kamal Bagga and
fifth, Robert Holloway. Eighth grade
winners are: first place, Eric Rossing:
second, Manpreet Bagga; third, Paul
Warner and tied for fourth, George
Pappas and Carl Brown. CCilgratula-
tlons to all of these students for their ex-
ceptional work. Eighth graders will be
taking the Algebra Prognosis Test to
facilltate placement in their math
classes for next year.

Fifteen students are participating in
the Junior Great Books enrichment pro-
gram. Mrs. Norma Beemer is a cer-
tified leader Cor the program and will
provide the instruction through the
seventh grade language arts depart-
ment.

Paul Kuntz and Julie Howard have
been selected by their English teachers
to represent the eighth grade in the Na-
tional Council of Teachers of English
Writing contest in May.

Forensics season has begun with the
seiection of 28 students from all three
grades who will practice public speak-
ing and oral interpretation. They will
all compete in the State Forensic Tour-
nament at the University of Micblgan
May 17.

From the team of electives teachers
comes rewarding news. The second
marking period brings recognition to
the following students for their work in
these electives: Matt Conquest and
Justin Ord in reading: Amy Guldberg,
Randy Stinson and Karl Yarmuth in
keyboarding: Joe Debono, Kim Maslo
and Bill Tolstedt in art; Kristi Steele,

approximately 20 students par-
ticipating in 16-14 categories ranging
from oratory, storytelllng, drama inter-
pretation and informative to humorous •
and serious. Mr. Romba said he bad a
good turnout of interested students.
Their first invitational meet wl1l take
place March 15 at Brighton Hlgb
School.

The yearbook staff plans to sell
flowers on St. Patrick's Day to help
defray publication costs. Also, the
wrestling team will sell Easter plants to
help them cover banquet expenses.

The new medIa center is looking for
adult volunteers. If you can spare one •
day a week, give librarian Ruth Hood a
call or see her in the medIa center.

Senior Class parents beld their first
organizational meeting February 6 for
the senior class party. This party has
been a tradition at Northville Higb
School since 1966, made possible by the
enthusiasm and bard work of senior
parents. Each year a theme Is chosen
which Is put into visual reallty by the
decorating committee and enhanced by
the activities generated through the •
entertaInment committee.

The party begins at 9 p.m. or shortly
after graduation exercises and con-
tinues through to the wee hours of the
morning with a breakfast buflet. Tb1s
year's commencement Is June 13.
Elaine Norton (349-2467) and JoAn
Darro (349-3479) wl1l co-cbalr the com-
mittee this year. Elaine says there soo
are committees which need volunteers
- particularly the entertalnnient,
security and decorating committees. •

Seniors are encouraged to get their
reservations in early by sending $18 to
Carol Merrifield, 384 Welch. Make
checks payable to "Northville SenIor
Class Party."

p.m. at the Skatin' Station in Piymouth.
Mark your calendar for an evening of
family fun.

The next Amerman PTA meeting is
9:30 a.m. March 4 in the Multi Purpose
Room .

EDITOR'S NOTE: The NorthvillePTA-
PTSA column which appears the last
Wednesday of each month September

.: through June is compiled by volunteer

. Linda Handyside. She coordinates
• ' material from pUblicity persons in each
. of the elementaries, the middle school

and high school. Usha Gill compiles in-
. formation about Our Lady of Victory.

Rita Gordon

SILVER SPRINGS

AMERMAN secretary. The next PT A meeting is
9:30 a.m. March 5. All are invited to at-
tend.

The spirit of competition combined
with academics at Silver Springs
February 19 in the Lawrence institute
of Technology/Detroit News Spelling
Bee. Congratulations to David Towne,
who will represent our school in further
competition, and Laura White, runner-
up.

SIdlls of a different kind will be tested
March 4 in the Micblgan Mathematics
League Competition for ruth graders.
Results of the tests not oniy determine
winners, but also serve as a learning
tool for the classroom.

The final PTA Family Skate Night
will be held from 6:30-8:30 p.m. March
13 at the Skatin' Station. This Is a fun
activity for the entire family and a sure
cure for the late winter blahs. Chlldren
must be accompanied by an adult.

Parent-teacher conferences will be
held the week of March 17. Notices will
be sent home with students concerning
individual conferenece times.

Kindergartners will take a special
field trip March 22 to Ford Auditorium.
Students will hear a special music
enrichment program by the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. Tickets for the
trip were purchased last fall by
students and parents who wished to at-
tend.

The 1986 Northvll1e Founder's Day
Dinner will be held at 6 p.m. April 17 at
the high school. Silver Springs Is pleas-
ed to honor Eileen Douglas, school
secretary, and Mary Joann Coyne, a
parent who has given years of volunteer
service to our scbool. Tickets are
available through the school office.

The next PTA meeting will be at 9:15
a.m. March 18. The nominating com-
mittee now is working on a slate of of-
ficers for the 1986-87 school year. The
PTA board offers a variety of jobs. For
more information, or to volunteer your
services, call Barb Woodrich, 349-5939.

Michelle Conquest

under way with bl-monthly works of art
broUght into each classroom: Three or
four reproductions of artists' works are
presented and discussed with the
children. Lonna Petrie and Norma
Goebel co-cbalr this project along with
assistants Ann Newton, Sue Hart and
Kathleen Leo.

The Campbell Soup label contest of·
ficlally ended February 14 with a total
of 20,444 labels collected, reports
Sharon Morency. The winning
classrooms were the first grade class of
Martha Sartori for Level A and Gary
Hukka's third grade class for Level B.
The children in these classrooms will be
treated to ice cream with every student
in the school given Chinese y~yos.

Winchester students, under the direc-
tion of art teacher Gall Raben, par-
ticipated in a very special Valentine's
Day project. In cooperation with the
Chatham store in Northville, students
designed Valentines on grocery bags
which were distributed to shoppers
February 14. The project's goal was to
make someone feel "extra special" on
Valentine's Day.

On February 12, Mrs. Coutt's and Mr.
Hukka's third graders visited the
Crystal Salt Mines. This is the oniy salt
mine in the United States that is open
for tours. It is a fabulous network of
roadways and tunnels 1,200 feet below
the cities of Detroit, Melvindale and
Allen Park. Tills two-hour tour included
a movie titled "Salt - The Essence of
Life." The tour was conducted by a
veteran mine foreman.

The fifth graders participated in the
Lawrence Institute of Technology/-
Detroit News 1986 Spe11lng Bee. The
champion was Michael Maschek with
Mark Schwagle as runner-up. Michael
will now compete in the regional con-
test as our school representative.

We also conducted a school-wide
fourth grade spel1lng contest February
14. The champion fourth grader was
Melissa Anstine: Nathan Connell was
runner-up.

PTA officers for the 1986-87 school
year have been announced. Judy Shat-
tuck will serve as president with Sue
Hart as vice president, Cheryl Walro,
treasurer, and Sharon Schultz as

Congratulations to Amerman's
. Founder's Day Award Recipients:

Library aide Ellyn Peters and physical
education teacher Tom Pallas. They
WIll be honored at the Annual Founder's
Day Dinner Thursday, April 17. Tickets
for the dinner will be available at the
school.

Amerman welcomes Lorraine Stan-
ton as the new librarian replacing Mer-
nie Hines who retired last month.

The Pancake Supper February 6 was
a huge success with 625 attending.
Thanks to all the volunteers who made
this evening an enjoyable social get-
together for everyone.

Parent volunteers still are needed to
supervise noon hour activities in the
library, game room and video room.
Call the office if you can donate an hour
and 15 minutes once a week. You may
also bring your preschooler with you.

Art Appreciation classes are under
way in Grades 1·5. The classes are be-
Ing taught by volunteer parents.

An order for school equipment using
the Campbell Soup labels will be sent in
March 1. Parents are encouraged to
continue saving labels from Camp-
bell's, Swanson, V-B and Franc~
American products and send them to
school to be used nc~t year for free
equipment.

Avocal music program will be held at
7 p.m. March 11 in the Amerman gym-
nasium.

Parent-Teacher conferences will be
held March 17-21. Teachers will be
scheduling conferences with each
parent.

A Metro Park naturalist will be giv-
Ing a presentatiol} to all Amerman
students March 24.

All parents in the Northville com-
munity are invited to hear William
Hamilton, high school assistant prin-
cipal, speak on "Substance Abuse" at 7
p.m. March 26 in the Amerman
Library.

Each classroom now is equipped with
new up-ta-date maps purchased with
PTAfunds.

The March Roller Skating Party has
been changed to April 10, from 6:30-8:30

MegLyczak

MEADS MILL

Sue Nix

HIGH SCHOOL

Congratulations are in order for a
number of students this month. First, a
big thumbs up to Mark Bertagnolll and
Janice VanLoke who have attained
valedIctorian status in their Class of '86
and to Jill Werdell who Is class
salutatorian.

Jason Hiuter placed first in tile
regional Business Office Education
Club competition in Computer SCience.

Dawn Schwelm was awarded second
prize in the Lawrence Institute of
Technology writing contest. Matthew
Ho placed in the top 100 students in the
Michigan Mathematics Competition.

Tim Munsell, Phll Haines, John
Pump, Roger Geake and Luke
Kakogeorgiou (alternate) placed se-
cond in the Western Lakes Activities
Association Cbess Tournament.

The Northville High School play,
"Bye Bye Birdie," directed by Dave
Drobot, a Wayne State University
graduate student, is scheduled to open
at 8 p.m. Thursday, March 20, and will
run through March 22 with a Saturday
matinee at 2 p.m. Tickets are $4 for
adults, $3.50 for students and senior
citizens and $3 for the Saturday
matinee. They will be sold from 2:16-
2:45 p.m. during the week at the high
school box office.

Parent/teacher conferences are
scheduled from 3-6 p.m. March 11 and
from 5-8 p.m. March 13. They will be
held in the new high school cafeteria.
Progess reports will go out by March 7.

Students interested in forensic com-
petition have been trying out for
teacher, Steve Romba, who will be
team sponsor. The team will consist of

Lois Hoffmeister

OUR LADY OF VICTORY

Our Lady of Victory Scbool
celebrated Catholic Schools Week.
February 3-7. One of the features of this
celebration was Grandparents' Day.
All grandparents were invited to visit
with their respective grandchildren. At
the end of the day, the cbl1dren released
balloons with their names and
messages inside.

Our eighth graders took part in the
Bisbop Borgess Scholastic Olympics
January 21. The students competed
against other eighth graders from
many different schools. Some 600.
cbl1dren participated and only 21

Contlnuedon7
I

WINCHESTER

As we continue on with the School
year, many new and exciting projects
are in the works at Winchester. The Art
Appreciation program currently is

.Kinder Care open house set A word to the wise is enough: IRA.USED TIRES

$1 O~2up
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Navi 348-5858

An open house is scheduled at Kinder
Care Learning Center, 20675 Silver Spr-
ings Drive, for 7 p.m. Tuesday. The
public is invited to attend and to
register kindergartners.

Kinder Care uses the Lippincott
"Beginning to Read, Write, and Listen"
kindergarten programs in conjunction
with "Mathematics Their Way," ac-
cording to director Jackie Schubert.

She will be on hand with the Kinder
Care staff to expiain the programs and
answer questions. Because of the small
class size, enrollment, she said, will be
limited and on a flrst-come basis.

Refreshments will be served, and
babysitting will be available while
parents and visitors tour the bUilding
and speak with teachers. Schubert may
be called at 348-1589.

•

•
FOR THEFIRST TIME, CASABLANCA
MAKES WINTER COME ALIVE WITH
COLOR! TOTALL Y RELIABLE
CEILING FANS - NOW IN
DECORATOR HUES OF SNOW
WHITE, DESIGNER GREY, FERRARI
RED AND DECORATOR MAUVE.
EASY INSTALLATION WITH AN
AMAZING 1o-YEAR WARRANTYI
THE DELTA II SERIES -

4-BLADE FANS WITH 50" SPAN;
3-SPEED; SLUMBER SILENT.

•

•
"AND ANOTHER CASABLANCA

NEWCOMER TO BANISH WINTER'S
GLOOM - THE VERY ELEGANT
LADY DELTA. THESE ARE 5-BLADE
FANS WITH 42" SPAN; 3·SPEED;
SLUMBER SILENT. THE BEAUTIFUL
LADY DELTA IS AVAILABLE IN
BRIGHT BRASS, ANTIQUE BRASS,
CHROME AND SNOW WHITE AND
CARRIES A 10-YEAR WARRANTY.
(LIGHT KITS ARE AVAILABLE FOR ALL
DEL TA SERIES fANS.)

•Courteous Reader:

What Benjamin Franklin wrote over 200
years ago still applies today. And the best

way to apply it is with a Heritage Bank
Individual Retirement Account.

Heritage Bank has ten IRA plans to suit
your needs. From a no-time-limit passbook
account to a 10.year Additional Deposit IRA
Certificate. And you can open one with a
minimum deposit of only $50 for passbook
accounts,or $100 for certificates.

No matter how much time you have
before you retire, whether 3 years or 30,
building a Heritage Bank IRA will make your
retirement more comfortable and secure. And
the sooner you open one, the sooner you begin

to compound interest. Your investment is a
credit on your income tax and your interest
earned is tax-deferred.

Visit one of Heritage Bank's 24 friendly
offices to discuss this wise investment or
call 285-1010 for the current rates. In Monroe
call 243-6600 and in the Northwest area, call '
477-9340. Put both time and money to work
for you.

Casablollco -tlie oll-seoso/l/oIlS 1101t' at i/lcomparable
illtrodllctOl)' pn'ces. See tfiem toda), at IBrost', tfie

"IJallle-ill-ligniliJg" sntJ/tJroom!
{INTRODUCTORY PRICES - 10 DAYS ONLY}.· UiiiiiE"'"'··~~'i';'·~---

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC l1li
37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211

•HERITAGEllD
FEDERALSAVINGsBANK •
OUR HERITAGE IS YOUR FOUNDATION..:,.

I

AI"'n P."k· Cemr"n 1i'U'fl,hl'" (A.,/""n • P,'lf.NIIR,·,/I.""· FLu R."k • (,"'.1<' II., ·/nk'I ....ICh.,":, H,Il· 'In .. ~n P."k • L""n~1
Md",,,,Llk • M"OT.",• N""h"Il., • PI)m"urh • RII\... R",,~.,• R'Vl'n,eU" ~""Ihx"le • hl)Lrr • Tr.'"r"" • 1~1.. 1h."\'n • Wy"",LHI•.

MON , lUES. WED. SAT • 30-, 00
THURS. FA! • 30-. 00 I.

1.:rOl\\ICI\' \ /l01\:-J RI\ LR H,/ll Ro\' \0\\"1'11,\



•
Students earn

• •recognItIon
.~v
. ,~Contlnued from 6
, • 'awards were presented. David Best

• ':~ from OLV took third piace in the math
, division. A big congratulations to

-:' David.
'.. The DaUghters of the American
• ' •Revolution sponsored an American

History Essay contest. OLV winners
," were: Elizabeth Monczka, fifth grade
I;' first place; Amy Bott, fifth grade, s&-
, cond place; Mlcbeal J. Mittman, fifth

- grade, third place; John Heintz,
, seventh grade, first place; Renee

•
',LarabeU, seventh grade, second place
, and Chrissy KOWal, seventh grade,

, •/ third place.
_ Our school play this year is
~ "Professor Zuccblnl's Traveling

Tales." Auditions were held the third
week of January and the cast bas been

-; 'selected. Cast members include: Pr0-
fessor Zucchlnl, Matt Scherkenbach;

: ' ,Floribunda, Sarah Imrick; Poinsettia,
, Uz DeMaWa; Poppy, Chrissy Kowal;

: •Camellis, Jaque Mathews; Gold Nose,
•

. ~ Eddie Paddock; Spumoni, Brendan
" Best; Papa Pasta, Jim McMahon; Ver·

micelli, Jason Baldas; Rigatonl,
::~'Mi~ea1 Mittman; Countess Provolone,
-, Soma Gill; Gorgonzola, Susie Wleden-
~l'.bach; MozzareUea, Kristen Woodsum;

; Palace Page, Kelly Berger; Three
: _Sbeep, Maggie Croteau, Kathy Cannon
j and Amy Bott; Proud Prince, Pat Dorr·
::-, ington; Queen, Carrie Isabel; Gar·

: banzo, Chris Campbell and Pig, Becky
• Albanese.

• r, Dancers inclUde Jamie Planko,
;Alicia Gustaf, Kristie McKenna, Kelly

, . Quirk, Sunaina Gill, Lisa Cimeot, Susan
.' _Okasinski, Amy McMahon, Stefania
,,; Cervi, June Luterek, Mecan Dunn,
""'Amy Hoffman, Ann Duwel, Andrea

Crichton, John Heintz and Mike
-""George.

UshaGIll

Downhill racers
Amerman hill is without a doubt one of the
best in-town spots for sledding enthusiasts.
For the stUdents attending Northville's oldest
elementary school, the snow-eovered hill is a
favorite spot at recess and after school. The

three downhill-bound sledders, Sean Gordon
(foreground), Joe Luther and Brett Matthews
were among members of the safety patrol
recently treated to a sledding party. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

"''.t.' • ",,~,

~
." "'-...,. \ .....,;t~,l "C.. •. ..... ,.' ,,~--......... ~~-

MR. TILE CO.

:Open House scheduled at New Morning School
kindergarten level, New Morning offers
a daily afternoon class which serves the
needs of "young fives" as well as those
of kindergarten age.

• Preschool: Preschool classes meet
Monday, Wednesday and Friday or
Tuesday and Thursday from 9-11:30
a.m. and provide a well·rounded educa-
tional program for chlldren 2Y.zto 6
years in a consistent peer group. Music,
French, computers, crafts, cooking and
readiness skills are included. Classes
are limited to 12 chlldren.

• New for Fall: Preschool Day
School: In the planning stages is a full
time preschool educational program
for children 2Y.zto 5. The program
would operate daily from 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. As this program is limited to oniy
12children, parents interested in learn·
ing more about the program are urged
to contact director Elaine Yagiela.

• Me and My Sbadow·Parent:Toddier
Class: The school will continue to offer
its popular "Me and My Shadow"
classes for chlldren ages two and three.

~. • New Morning School, a certified
:~ parent cooperative school for chlldren<: in preschool through eighth grade, will
;" host an Open Visitation Day from 9:15-

•
,,11:15a.m. Wednesday, March 5. A plan-
~.. 'ned program will include discussion
• about the school, visitation in the

, ~.classrooms, a student panel and the opo
l·"portunity to talk wIth current NMS

parents. Visitors should plan to arrive
at 9:30 a.m.

For parents unable to attend the Open
,Visitation Day, a Parent Discussion
Night will be held from 7:30-9 p.m.
Tuesday, March 25. Individual appoint·
ments to view the school can also be ar-

• ranged.
, New Morning School, founded in 1973
.and located at 14501 Haggerty In
;Plymouth Township, operates on basic
,principles of chlld development. Each
;student's needs are assessed and an in·
'dividualized program planned.
:Students and parents are involved in
'planning the optimal program for each
:chlld.
: Both co-op and non co-op options are
'available. Many working parents can

•
:participate as co-op parents even if
,they are unable to assist in the
, classroom.
: New Morning is the only pre K-8
cooperative in southeastern Michigan.

significant contributions to this com-
munity since the branch was founded in
1975 ... and will continue to provide
educational and supportive services to
the community."

Women interested in joining the
group are invited to call Joyce Liddle,
membership chairperson, at 348-2416.

Any woman holding a baccalaureate
or higher degree from an institution on
the AAUW list of qualified institutions,
or a degree from a foreign school
recognized by the International
Federation of University Women, or a
foreign degree acceptable as a basis for
admission at graduate schools at
regionally accredited universities of
the United States, is eligible for
membership in the association.
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Local AA UW marks
national observance

The Northville Branch of the
American Association of University
Women received official recognition
and thanks of Northville City Council
Monday night as Mayor Paul Vernon
proclaimed the week of March 2-8 as
AAUWWeek.

The week is being observed national·
ly to honor the oldest and largest na·
tional organization working for the ad·
vancement of women. AAUW has a
membership of more than 193,000na·
tionally.

The proclamation noted that AAUW
promotes equlty for women, education
and self development over the life span
and positive societal change.

Vernon's proclamation also reported
that the Northville branch "has made

Church shows 'Joni' film
Two presentations of the highly ac·

claimed film, "Joni," are planned this
weekend at Christian Community
Church, 41355Six Mile, with the public
invited to attend.

"Joni" is a compassionate, true story
of faith and courage. Joni, devastated
by a diving accident at the age of 17,
emerges from that tragedy as a
quadriplegic, unable to do anything for
herself.

"As a result, she learned a great
lesson of dependence upon God,"
Pastor Larry Frick explains. He adds
that the film "is sure to touch the lives
of all who suffer brokenness - of body,
of spirit, of faith, of hope, of family rela-
tionships. "

The film will be sbown at 7 p.m.
Saturday and at 6 p.m. SWlday. A free-
will offering will be received.

Michael Wickett to speak
at Presbyterian church,

Michael Wickett, a motivational
trainer, lecturer, teacher and consul·
tant will speak on "Keys to a Higher
Quality of Life" at 7:30 p.m. Friday in
the sanctuary of First Presbyterian

MICHAEL WICKETT

TWELVE OAKS
nRECO. "

42990Grand River ' ,
Nov;

348-9lIll9

MIchelIn •CoodpIr'
Ktiy.

Spr"..1IfIIId
USED TIRES

Truck nre ROId SerYIc:e

It recently was cited as one of 12 model
co-ops selected across the nation which
serve children. Madeline Fried, under
contract by the National Cooperative
Bank, selected New Morning School
from a field of 108 applicants and has
provided technical assistance to the
school.

New Morning School fall registration
can be completed March 5 at Open
Visitation Day. Fall classes inciude:

o Grades 1-8: These classes offer a 12
to 1student: teacher ratio and multi·age
groupings to best serve the needs of
students academically and socially. A
full range of academic SUbjects Is in·
cluded as well as music, French, com·
puters, gym/swim, art, and a specializ· , _------ ..
ed science program.

o F'ull or Half Day Kindergarten:
Kindergartners may elect a full or balf-
day program. Ample opportunity for
play, socialization and experientallear-
nlng is combined with the Introduction
of academic skills. A language ex·
perience approach to beginning reading
and writing is used along with a phonics
approach.

o Transitional Kindergarten: For
chlldren needing an extra year beyond
preschool but not qUite at the

Church.
Wickett, president of Growth and

Goals Inc. of Birmingham, holds week-
ly classes at Unity Church In Warren
which are attended by hundreds.

He is a motivational consultant to
lliM, Century 21, McDonalds and State
Farm Insurance Company.

The evening with Wickett is spon-
sored by the Spinnaker Singles Group
and the Congregational Life Committee
of Northville Presbyterian Church.
They report that his presentations have
helped thousands of people deVelop
their potential and achieve their per·
sonal and professional fulfillment.

A time lor conversation and discus-
sion with the speaker has been planned.
A social hour will follow his presenta.
tlon at the church, 200 East Main. The
program is open to the public. A free
will offering will be taken after the lec-
ture.

,

:That's What We Do B.~t

• --BrUCe
Prefinished
HardWOOd

FlOOring

•

•
The only true no-
w.x kitchen floor

And you can do
It yourself In a

weekend I
8")(8" Illes
priced from
aslowas

49~.,
Free use of tile

cutter with
purchase.

• Complete Paint & Body Repair,
• Glass Replacement
• Frame Straightening
• Overall Paint Jobs
.' Custom Pinstriping, .
• Fiberglass Repair
• Motorcycle Refinishing
• Appliance Painting
• Rental Cars Aval1able
-Insurance Work
- FREE Estimates

Save 20·75%
Others from 69c

Absolutely the largest
selection in Michigan!

MR. TILE CO.
"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

200/0 to 750/0 OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCKI

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 15t QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION

- Do-It-Yourself In one daY'lJ';
• 9)(12 room from '160 _ • ,-:'

SAVE Parquet from

20·65% $149Sq. Ft.

Winter Clearance Sale
Glazed S"xS"

Quarry Tile
Was From 4 9 C

ea
.

S1.9ge.ch

9x12 room from '212

Do It yourself. Fast.
No sanding. No finishing. No sweat

Do'lt-yourself and save money makes It easy on your feet
on IUlUlIOUSHanco Solid Oak save now on top QUality
ParQuetFloolIOQ IISSlmplelO Hanco Solid Oak Parquet
Install Hanco's large 12-loch Floollno
squares FactOI'( saOllulO and I"The
lrnlshlng make It a clean Quality
aOll easy JOb ChOOse Irom Wood
se.-erallacllllY applied COlors HwtlCIo FJoonng
Available WIth reoular baclling ~~
01 special foam baCkmo that / ~~

~'L ~
....; ~))

. 'd'
1-<10...::<1, ... • , .fREE

Pinstriping It Body Side Moldings with
Overall Paint Job .

"We Take the Dents Out of Accl-denfs"

Northville Collision
MR. TILE· 9300 TeleRraph • 255·1134

PRICES GOOD THRU MARCH 8, 1986
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS

Prior Sales .. • ---..
Excluded ..• Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant

,348.8850 M·F 9·8:30, Sat. 1).5:30
CLOSED SUNDAY

, >

:

700 Doheny Drive
.Northville. 349-1090

"< -: ~......

.J: \. ~... \.~.,)o ..... ;.,

, ,Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5~ -.; ... ;.,
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-------Obituaries,-------
RALPH E. BLlTBEJR.

Ralph E. Blithe Jr. died at his Nor-
thville home February 21.A printer in

'-' photobusIness,Mr. Blithewas 63.
~ .' A memorial service was held at 2
·:,p.m. Monday at the Ross B. Northrop

and Son Funeral Home with his son-in·
• law, the Rev. John Negeleof Adoration
',.Lutheran Church in Bay City, of-
• DciatIng.

. Mr. Blithe was a member of the
1dJtheran church and the Dearborn

'. Chapter of the Moose.He was a World
• 'War 11veteran.

': . He was born March 16, 1922, InPenn·
· - sylvania to Ralph E. and Rebecca A.

(Guest) Blithe.
~- He leaves his wife, Patricia G.,
. ' daughters Kathleen Kalniczenko and
" Mrs. John (Marguerite) Negele and

seven grandchildren.
; .' The family suggests that memorial
". contributions may be made to Adora·
.' tion Lutheran Church, 3121 W.N.Union< Rd., Bay City,48706.

..... OOMENICAORSA

Funeral service for Domenica Orsa,
• 80, of Northville was held at 10 a.m.
• " February 20 at Our Lady of Victory
: .. Church with Fr. Frank Pollie of-
~' ficiating. Burial was in Rural Hill
, :' Cemetery. Mrs. Orsa diedFebruary 16.
'. ' Mrs. Orsa, who was widowed, had
· been a seamstress. She was born Mary
• 7, 1905, in Italy to Santo and Cristina
· (BeVacqua)Lofaro.t: She leaves a daUghter. Mrs. Thomas

: i. (Frances) Nieto of Northville, a sister,
;;. Gaetano Lofaro in Italy, and three
: . grandsons.·

CARLTONA.PARSONS

Funeral service for Carlton A. Par·
, sons of 18317 Jamestown Circle was
,; held at noonFebruary 20 at OurLady of
~. Victory Church. Fr. Frank Pollie of·
, ficiated.

Mr. Parsons died February 17 at the
age of 84 at New Grace Hospital.

A member of Northville American
Legion Post 147 and Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church, Mr. Parsons had been a
supervisor with General ~otors for 34

years. He was a World War I Army
veteran.

Hemovedto the community In 1970.
He was born January 18, 1902, In

Detroit to Wade C. and Etta Mary
(Murphy) Parsons. He married Mary
MacDonald, who surviVes, June 15,
1936, at Holy Redeemer Church in
Detroit.

Funeral arrangements were by Ross
B.Northropand SonFuneral Home.

ANGELAM.McINERNEY

Funeral service for Angela M.
Mcinerney was held at 11a.m. Monday
at Our Lady of Victory Church where
she was a member. Father Frank
Pollie officiated. BUrial was in Grand
LawnCemetery.

Miss McInerney died unexpectedly
February 21 at her home in Northville.
A retired secretary for the City of
Detroit in the Health Department, she
had moved to the community about five
years ago.

A rosary was given at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc. Sunday evening by
Sister KathleenScanlon.

Miss McInerney was born in Fraser,
MI., to Dennis and JosephIne (Bacon)
McInerney.

MissMcinerney, whohad never mar·
ried, leaves sisters Patrice Joyce of
St.Clair Shores and Hazel Langfleld of
Northville, brothers Kenneth
McInerneyofRoseVille,Francis Doolit-
tle of St.ClaIr Shores and Warren
Doolittle of Rochester, and several
nieces and nephews.

METAB.MYERS

Former Northville resident Meta B.
Myers of Coleman died February 18 at
MidlandHospiceCenter. Shewas 79.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
February 21 at St. Philip Neri Catholic
Church in Coleman with ber nephew,
Rev. Max J. Frego, officiating. Burial
was in Warren Township Cemetery in
Coleman.

Mrs. Myers, a homemaker, moved to
Coleman in 1980 from Rogers City. She
was born August27, 1906, inRogers City
toFred andLaura Tosch.

She married Stanley J. Myers

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEE
SYNOPSIS

Date: Thursday, February 13,
1886
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
meeting to order at 7:30 p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present: Susan
J. Heintz, Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee, James L. Nowka.
Trustee. Donald B. Williams,
Trustee. Also Present: The
press and approximately 12
visitors. Absent: Thomas L. P.
Cook, Trustee.

3. Pledge of Allegiance.
\4. Public Commen18 and

Queslions: None.
5. Department Repor18: a.

Fire Department. No report. b.
Building Department. Increas-
ed activity In the building
department was reported as
well as proposed site plans to
be addressed by Ihe Planning
Commission. c. Recreation
Department. Mr. Anderson re-
quested the board members
adopl the Master Plan for
Recreation as well as Ihe pro-
posed Land and Waler Grant
Fund application. Moved and
supported to adopt resolution
86-8 approving the Masler
Plan. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carried. Moved and supported
to adopl resolution 86-9 ap-
proving Ihe application lor
Land and Water Granl Funds.
Motion carried. Moved and
supported to approve the St.
Patricks Day fun run. Molion
carried d. Police Department.
Moved and supported to ap-
prove the Chlel 01 Police and
Township Managers recom-
mendation and approve the
purchase 01 security doors not
to exceed S980.oo. Roll Call
Vole: Molion carried. Police
Car bids were addreSSed.
Moved and SUPPOrtedto ac-
cept the bidS of the chiel not
to exceed $34.500. Roll Call
Vote: Nays: Allen. Motion car-
ried. e. Water and Sewer
Department. No report. I.
Clerk. No report. g. Super·
visor. Supervisor Helnlz
stated she wourd be calling a
public meeting regarding Ihe
Salem landflilin Ihe nexl three
weeks. h. Township Manager.
Vacallon bank was addressed.
Moved and supported to
uphold Resolution 83-118. Mo-
tion carried. The Personnel
Committee recommended Ihe
hiring 01additional bUilding In-
speclors be done by the Com-
munity Development Director.
Moved and supported 10 ac-
cept Ihe r('Commendatlon 01
Ihe Personnel Committee.
Mollon carried. The Insurance
Committee recommended ap-
proving Ihe addlllonal one
mlllion Insurance increase.
Moved and supported to ac-
cept the recommendation 01
Ihe Insurance Committee and
Increase the township In-
surance by one million to
April, 1986. Roll call vote: Mo-
tion carried. Township
Manager Scacchlttl recom-
mended converting a filing
room Inlo another olflce for
the delectlve bureau. Moved
and supported to accept the
lownshlp manager's recom-
mendation to make another of·
flce lor Ihe detective bureau.
Roll Call Vole: Mollon carned.

8. Approval of the Minutes:
a. Regular Meeting January 9.
1986 b. Special Meeling
December 30, 1985. Moved and
supported 10 approve Ihe
minutes for the regular
meeling January 9. 1988 and
the special meeting
December 30, 1985. Motion
carried.

7. Northville Townlhlp BIlla
Payable: a. General BlIIs

· Pa~ble - February 13, 1988.

j

b. Water and Sewer BlIIs
Payable - February 13. 1985.
Moved and supported to ap-
prove the biffs payable for
Water and Sewer and General.
plus supplements. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried.

8. Acceptance of Other
Minutes and Reports: a.
General/Water and Sewer
Budgets. b. Northviffe State
Hospital Report for January.
1986. c. Fire Runs for January.
1986. d, 35th Dlstricl Court
Report tor December, 1985. e.
Building Department Report
for January. 1986. f. Northville
Area Senior Cilizen Advisory
Council Program Report for
December. g. ~lorthville Area
Senior Citizens Advisory
Council Minutes for December
6. 1985. h. Waler and Sewer
Commission Minules for
December 18. 1985. Moved and
supported to receive and file
Olher Minutes and Reports
ilems 8 (a) through 8 (h). Mo-
tioncarried.

9. Comlspondence: a. Let-
ter from Salvation Army dated
January 28. 1986. b. Letter
from Omnlcom dated January
27, 1986. c. Letter from Cheryl
Cassady re: Speed Llmll on
Eight Mile Road between Talt
and Beck Roads. d. Letter
from Richard Henningsen 10
Representative Bullard dated
January 22. 1986. e. Letter
from City Fire Departmenl're:
Asslsllng wllh tire at Northville
Laboralory. f. Letter from Ken-
neth Walker, Department 01
Social Services re: projects. g.
Letter from State of Michigan
re: Boundary decision. h. Lei-
ler trom First Step re: alloca-
lion decision. I. Election
Nolltlcallon from City 01 Nor-
thville. j. Note from Susy re:
Court Reports. k. Letter Irom
Ihe Stale of Michigan re:
Sanitary Sewer Exlenslon for
Harbour Village. I. Letter from
Wayne County Office of Publfc
Services re: Cost Allocations
for North Huron Valley/Rouge
Valley Project. m. Letter from
Delroll Waler and Sewerage
Department re: Maple Hills
Subdivision. n. Leiter and In-
formation from Karoub
Associates re: Civil Jusllce
Relorm o. Public Hearing
notice from City 01 Livonia. p.
Letter from Phoebe A. Siromp
re: Roads In Charter Township
of Brownslown. q. Letter from
William Oakley re: signs In
Lakes of NorthVIlle SubdivI-
sion. r. Letterto Kerr, Russell
re: Park Gardens Assessmenl
distrlcl. s. Letter 10 Doug Wat-
son re: North Huron Valley/.
Rouge Valley Report. I. CWW
report. u. Letter from James L.
Hamlllon re: Schedule 01
Fees. v. Leiter from Charlie
Williams re: Public Hearings
on Proposed Water and
Sewerage Rales. w. Nollce of
Hearing lor Consumers Power
Company x. Vlllcan Leman
Letter of Review lor Boron Oil
Company daled January 13.
1986. y. Vlllcan Leman Leiter
of Review for Beck Road Pro-
perties dated January 22, 1986
z. Vilican Leman Leiter of
Review for MIChigan Bell
Telephone Company dated
January 22. 1986. aa. Vlllcan
Leman leiter of review for Nor·
thville Shores dated January
22, 1988. bb. McNeely & Lin-
coln letter re: Janlglan Proper·
Iy dated January 14. 1986. cc.
McNeely & Lincoln letter re:
Engineering Review for Nor·
Ihville Colony Estales No. 4
dated January 9, 1988. dd.
McNeely & Lincoln leller re:
Engineering Review of Boron
011 Company's Impact Assess-
ment Slatement dated
January 9, 1986. ee. McNeely
& Lincoln letter re: Design and
Construcllon Siandards. ".
McNeely & Lincoln letter re:
Utility Building Waterford and
She Mile Road. gg. McNeely &
Lincoln leiter re: Review of
Harbour Village. hh. McNeely
& Lincoln leller re: Review of
Beck Road ProPertIes. II.

McNeely & Lincoln letter re:
Review of Northville Shores
Condominiums. iJ. McNeely &
Lincorn relter to Bishop re:
Beck Road Properties. Moved
and supported 10 receive and
lile Items of correspondence 9
(a) through 9 1Jj). Molion car-
ried.

10. Old Bustness: a.
Enhance 911. Moved and sup-
ported to direct the supervisor
to contact the appropnate per-
sonal to resolve enhance 911
service. Motion carried. b.
Plymouth Canton Community
SChOOltax collection. c. Nor-
thville Public SChools tax col-
lection. Moved and supported
10 authorize the supervisor to
enler inlo Ihe agreements
\Yilh bolh schools upon Ihelr
acceptance of Ihe
agreements. Roll Call Vole:
Mollon carried. d. Wayne
County Office of Public Ser-
vices re: matenals presenled
10 the Conference 01 Western
Wayne. Moved and supported
to receive and file Ihls In-
formallon. Mollon carried.

11. New Business: a.
SCheduling 01 Block Grant
Public Hearing for March 13.
1986 at 7:15 p.m. Moved and
supported to schedule a
public hearing for Block Grant
projeclS for March 13. 1986 at
7:15 p.m. Motion carried. b.
Extension 01 Tax Deadline to
February 28. 1986 at 4:30 p.m.
Moved and supported 10 ex-
lend Ihe lax deadlfne 10
February 28. 1986 at 4:30 p.m.
Roll Call Vote: Mollon carried.
c. TKACZ presentallon of Fire
Sialion Weslern Secllon of Ihe
Township. No action taken. d.
Omnicom rate increases. Con-
cerns regarding rates were
expreSSed by a resident. e.
Acceplance of Meijer
Easemenls. Moved and sup-
ported to authorize the execu-
lion of the agreements as
presenled and approved by
Ihe Township Engineer and
Attorney. Roll Call Vole: Mo-
lion carried. f. Amending Boca
Code Ordinance No. 82. Mov-
ed and supported to adopt
resolulion 86-7. Roll Call Vote:
Mollon carried. g. Liquor
License Application for Five
Mile and Haggerty Road. Mov-
ed and supported 10 deny this
request. Mollon carried.

12. Recommendations: a.
From the Vlaler and Sewer
Commission 1. Design and
Construction Standards for
Northville Township. Moved
and supported to lable Ihls lor
one month. Motion carried

13. Appointments: a.
Economic Dovelopmenl Cor·
porallon. 1. One Appointmenl
- Unexpired lerm -10/11/87
Moved and supported to table
this for one monlh. Mollon
carried. b. Board of Review 1.
One Appointment - One year.
Moved and supported to con-
flrm Ihe supervisor's recom-
mendation and appoint Mr.
Edward Bondy lor one year.
Mollon carried. Moved and
supported to appoint Mr. Greg
Dawson to Ihe Recreation
Commission for anolher Ihree
year term. Motion carried.

14. Resolutions: a. From Ihe
City of Northville. 1. Opposing
senate Bill 240. b. From City of
Weslfand. 1. Opposing Senate
Bill 240. Moved and supported
to receive and file Ihese
resolullons. Motion carried.

15. Any Olher Business thai
May Properly be Brought
Belore the Board. None.

16. Adjournment. Moved
and supported to adjourn the
meeting. Motion carried.
Meellng adjourned al 10:28
p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy
may be obtained al Ihe
Township Clerk's O",ce. 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan, 48187.

GEORGINA F. GOSS.
CLERK

fI2·28-88 NR)

February 18, 1939, InLaGrange, Ind. He
preceded ber in death February 12,
1980.

She leaves two sons, Leo LaMere of
Herron, MI., William F. Myers of Col·
eman, a daUghter, cecile Aque In
Florida, five grandchildren and 14
great grandchildren.

FUNERAL HOMES
425-9200 422-6720
Garden City: 31551 Ford Ad,

LIVOnia: 15451 Farminglon Rd.
DetrOil East: 15251 Harper Ave •
DetrOit Cenlral: 4251 Cass Ave.
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Physicians WEIGHT LOSSCenters® ~

Celebrates
4th Anniversary

..-----------------------. Those receiving therapy lost
the same amount of weight in
six months as those on the
low-calorie diet lost in four
months. But they regained •
only half as much in the year
after treatment ended. Those
in the combination group did
the best of all, however.They
lost the most weight, and a
year later they had regained
the least .....

This month, Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS Centers~ is
celebrating its fourth year in
Detroit. Currently, there are
five locations in the Detroit
area and over 180 Centers
nationallY,

The company, which be-
gan in 1979, guarantees that
patients will lose 3-7pounds
per weekif the patient follows
the prescribed program. Es-
sentially, this means a patient
could lose between 42 to 98
pounds during a J4-week
period. This amazingly fast
rate is closely monitored by a
medical team of doctors,
nurses and certified weight
loss counselors to ensure the
safety and health of each
patient.

Anyone who has ever tried
to lose weight would probably
be skeptical of such promis-
ing figures, but Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS Centers
has the proof to support its
claims-thin, healthy, and
happy patients. The Physi-

t·'"; ....
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Peace 01 MInd through
pre-arrangement
Pre-planning can greatly
reduce stress for family
members All Important
dOC1sionscan be ellSlly
made In advance.
logelher. And Ihe cost 01
the funeral can be fiXed at

Thomas F, Rost today's proces
lIr.lmParllSldenl

call us, mall or bring in this coupon.
Please leI me have more details on
pre-arrangement

Name

Address

State ZIp

~
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THE LIVONIA STAFF

Left to Right: Carol Migoski, Director, Lisa
Langley, Staff Counselor, Linda Fraser, Staff
Counselor, Serena Marshman, Staff Counselor, Gail
Ronayne, Staff Counselor, Anita Harris, L.P.N.

(.Telephone

%

(.

in fact, many patients com-
plain there is too much food
to consume each day!

Extra Pounds Gone
Forever

PhysiciansWEIGHT lOSS
Centers believestheir jcb isn't
finished once the patient has
reached their goal weight.
Often, the hardest part of
dieting is keeping the pounds
off for good. When patients
finish the weight loss portion
of the program, they have the
eating habits and knowledge
needed to maintain their ideal
weight virtually forever.

Once the patient's goal
weight is reached, a period
of calorie adjustment follows
to stabilize the body's new
weight. In addition, a full,
one year maintenance sched-
ule is established and en·
couraged.

In the year following, if up
to three pounds are gained,
Physicians WEIGHT LOSS
Centers inviteseach patient to
return at no additional
charge. The counselors will
gladly help the patient lose
these fewextra pounds before
more weight is gained and the
weight problem recurs.

THE ALLEN PARK STAFF
Left to Right: Joanne Tamburino, R.N., Deborah
Bihun,:Behavior Modificationist, Mary Higdun,
Counselor, Linda. Kovacs, Manager Gary Kovacs,
Director .1

Behavioral Guidance
A Key Factor

PhysiciansWEIGHT LOSS
Centers not only addresses
weight loss biologically, but
psychologically as well.
Through behavioral guidance
classes, patients become
aware of unproductive, self-
defeating eating habits. The
benefits of this combined ap·
proach were illustrated by a
recent University of Pennsyl-
vania Study, reports TIME
magazine in their January 20,
1986 issue: "Obese patients
were randomly assigned to
groups using three ·tech-
niques. One group was put on
a low-calorie diet. Another
underwent behavior therapy
.•. the third got a combina-
tion of the two methods.

Program Now 50%
orr

In celebration of their
fourth anniversary, Physi-
cians WEIGHT LOSS Cen-
ters is offering a spectacular
50% savings on enrollment.
This special runs for a limited
time only, so call your nearest
Center for a freeconsultation!

New Morning
School-....~-~\

Open Visitation Day
Wednesday, March 5

9:15-11:15 a.m.

cians WEIGHT LOSS Cen-
ters' difference is its fine
reputation, 7 -year track
record of success, and respect
even among the medical
community.

PhysiciansWEIGHT LOSS
Centers' prices are very rea-
sonable considering the one-
to-one personalized attention
and medical supervision each
patient receives.Patients soon
realize that the benefits of
being thin and healthy far
outweigh the small cost in-
volved, especially after the
cost of expensive junk foods
has been eliminated from
their grocery bills.

Medical Stafr Provides
Supervision

As an out-patient medical
weight loss clinic, Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS Centers is
serious about health safety.
Each patient undergoes an
initial medical screening
before acceptance into the
program. The patient then
receives medical supervision
throughout their program by
the centers' staffs of medical
doctors, registered or licensed
practical nurses (R.N.s or
L.P.N.s) and certified weight
loss counselors.

For ultimate convenience
to the patient, all medical
services are performed right
at the centers, which are open
Monday through Friday 9
a.m. to 7:30p.m.

Delicious Dieting-
Without Hunger

Imagine losing weight
while feasting on lobster,
chicken, beef. turkey, fish,
shrimp, vegetables, fruits,
breads and cheesel Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS Centers in·
corporates these, and other
grocery store foods into a diet
that looks more like the menu
of your favorite restaurant.

Each food on the patient's
carefully-planned daily menus
is chosen to comprise a well·
balanced, nutritious meal or
snack. The best part is that
the patients are not hungry;

•

• Preschool • Kindergarten
• Full Day Preschool • Grade 1-8
A planoed program, beginning at 9:15 a.m. will in-
clude a discussion. classroom observation, a student
panel and an opportunity to talk with New Morning
parents. Fall registratioo will be accepted.

Saturday Enrichment Classes
begin March 1

Ages 31h-12
(.ooking a Crafts Dinosaurs Ceramics
Call for weekday special class brochure.

Our Medical Team
Provides Quick &
Easy weight lOSS!

r-S---O----%-----'
10•
I OFF* I
I ReoularEnroliment •
• lOIeH9UO'3fltHd_oor I.

_Oftour~lIIfGICMy
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14501 Haggerty Rd.· Plymouth. 420-331
(between SCbocJJcntt " "'V" Md~J

New Mor ,llIg SChool.a oallOoally recognized patml coopenU.e. does
not dlSttnmnale on 1M basis of race. color. n.abooat or etl1nic ongin...

'Tired of Low Interest
On Your IRA?

Call Norman Weast & Associates
455-2609

NOW:•

wrrent
interest
on your
lit(

Lose 3·71bs. per week
OUICKLY and SAFELY.

Principle guaranteed 100%.
No administration fee.

*nle interest rate shown i~sul?iext
to change quanerl~:

Weast Financial Planning
127 S, Main Street

Plymouth

~
WEIGHT lOSS
Centers

CIII mw 10tIdlecUt a tree c:onsultaaon.
Hllln t:oO am 10 7'.!O pm. l1lOIH'rI.

~2060
909 Prdesslonal8ldg. • RIlllMOSS-DElS'ISIEMS

909 w. MaPle Rd. .7t-32tO
~!!.G_~ t9500 Mlddlebelt Rd.
............. , 939-9200 SuIIe240G

3.730 HocMH Rd. lIwnla
Suite 0
Worren



i:Cityallocates funds, changes ordinance
I,
I)

~ The Northville City Council held funds. John Anderson, recreation director, of the entranceways, Installing
,; three public hearings Monday night An earlier proposal to spend the block said the project could be completed In .reachable temperature controls on the
:1 but there was no public In attendance to grant money to replace lighting In the stages and current funds on hand would water In the sink and allowing more

•
.~hear them. community center was turned down by be enough to complete much of the pro- room In the toilet stalls.
;. the county's community development posed work. Walters said the current project,
~ With virtually no discussion, the planner because the project would not Anderson said original bids to make because It aids handicapped people,
~ council agreed to eliminate an outdated have benefited low Income people, ex· one male and one female facUlty on the meets county block grant funding re-
" reqUirement for taxi cab drivers to plalned City Manager Steve Walters. first floor of the community center bar· qulrements.
~ Have physical examinations before rier free were received for $21,000.
:~ renewing their licenses; approved the The latest proposal, to create barrier However, only $11,000 was earmarked The federal funds will be used for
:', spending of $7,500 In Oakland County free lavatories In the community center for the project. The additional funds public safety equipment and relat~
" Community Development Block Grant was approved by the county; however, would bring the city's total to $18,500. costs and wUl be allocated to the city s
~. funds; and, approved the expenditure the city does not have enough money on Work would Include knocking out general fund, but earmarked speclflcal-
;~ of $24,078 In Federal Revenue Sharing hand to complete the project. clnderblock walls to expand the width Iy for the public safety equlpment.

"

• t: Township, hospital views differ on patrol value
( ConUnued from Page 1
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But Brown added figures on the
number of walkaways have not been
compiled for the month of February.

ApparenUy, walkaways have had lIt-
Ue effect on businesses along seven
Mile Road, although some business
owners say that they have had Incidents
when a patient will wander Into their
store.

"Usually, when that happens, we call
hospital security, and they pick up the
patient and return them to the hospital
grounds," said Pat Stannard, day
manager at Northville Charley'S.

The Northville Post of the Michigan
State Police is more intimately involv-
ed with walkaways, since the post Is
direcUy notified by the hospital secur1-

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTIES

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the City of
Northville,.Wayne and Oakland Counties, will meet at the City Hall,
215 W. Mam St., for the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the
Assessment Rolls of the City of Northville on the following dates:

TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1986-1:00-5:00 p.m. & 6:00-9:00 p.m.
TUESDAY, MARCH 25,1986: 9:00 a.m.-NOON & 1:00-5:00 p.m.
Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, the Oakland County

Equalization Department sets forth the follOWing Tentative Factors
relative to the 1986 Assessments of Real and Personal Property:

OAKLAND: Real Property Factor: Commercial 1.00
Industrial 1.00
Residential 1.00

Personal Property Factor: 1.00

Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, Wayne County
Equalization Department sets forth the following Tentative Factors
relative to the 1986 Assessment of Real and Personal Property:

WAYNE: Real Property Factor: Commercial 1.00
Industrial 1.0257
Residential 1.00

Personal Property Factor: 1.00

ALL TAXPAYERS wishing to review their taxes with the Board
of Review will be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. Please call City
Hall at 349-1300;'ext, 216, for your appointment. ".:.,.,. "\

,. -• ,I

(2-26, & 3-12-86 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE BOARD OF REVIEW
James Cutler, Chairman

Robert Brueck
William Milne

tyforce.
"Most of the calls we get deal with

people who have a day pass and fall to
return lo the h~ltal by the end of the
day," explained Sgt. Paul Numikoskl.

Annie Nichols, owner and broker at
Nichols Realty on seven Mile, said oc-
casionally a patient from the hospital
will wander Into the firm's offices, "but

I wouldn't say we have a problem with
the situation. We may have two in-
cidents a year," she added.

Despite the decrease In the number of
walkaways during cold weather,
figures for December Indicated 'S1 In-
cidents at the hospital, and January
figures showed a similar number of
walkaways.

(313)
937-3670

3 loe-dona ••• ftNf Fr.. wIYI

Redford-25.50 Plymouth Rd
Ltv"",.-37000 St. Md. Ad

08UOlt-4412 Lrv,rnolsAv8.

F-~-WIHrL
PUNERAL HOMES, lac.

DID YOU KNOW?
To receive medical assis-
tance you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assats.

Send fOI "Old You
Know, Report '1" for
facts on pre·paid funaral
exemptions.

JAMESWlU.-------------------(Phone us. mall or bc'ang In thai coupon J

VII. f am Int,rested «1 t110fe det ••" on pr. p••d
Funeral exemptions No coat or obligation

Add,.ss

N.mo. _

C'ty/Stoto/Zlp· _

Phono _

2-4
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Ethan Allen home furnishings now cfltle priced!

Ethan A1len'sCountry Craftsman Collection expresses
superb hand-hewn arI1Slryand qualIty that will last
a IifebmelJust imagine these sale pnced dassics
In your home. 01course, a select group of Ethan A1len's
excluSIVelamps. carpebng. draperies. wall decor.
wallpaper and area rugs is sale priced, too! So visrt
your Ethan Allen Gallery noN dunng our Winter Sale'

Reg. SALE
58" Double Dresser __ $719 75 _ $599.75
Crested M,«or 209,75 _ 179.75
WIndsor Bed. Fun SIZe· __ 719.75 _ 619.75
Dresser. MIrror &

Fun SIZe Bed 1,649.25 _ 1,399.25
Tall Chest 929.75 _ 779.75
NIght Tables, ea. 289.75 _ 239.75
Porcetam Jug Lamp 139.75 _ 119.75
·Bndel; QU/n· Pnnt 99,50 _ 87.50
·Comparable savings on Twin,Queen and King Sizes.

let our Interior Deslgners help youl
ConsultWIthus abOutsize and scale.
Ask us abOutCOlOr,texture and mood
In fad, ask any decoratIng quostlOll!
We'lI even VISit your home.

Extra Special Value.
Save 20% to 40% On Selected

FLOOR SAMPLES

Georgetown Manor
.~An Ethan Allen (Mlcry

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 P.M.

Wednesday, February 26, 1986- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD:-9-A

School district to pay
communities to collect
Continued from Page 1

bills summer property taxes.
"We have not had a problem In the

past with the speed they have returned
the proceeds to us," Bell said of the
township's collection. "The new law
now requires them to send the Interest
as soon as they can process It."

In the city, which makes its own sum·
mer tax collection regardless of the
school collection, a $1 per parcel fee for
collection of summer school taxes was
approved by council December 16.

In Lyon and Salem townships, a $5
per parcel fee is charged to all.thelr
constituent school districts. However,
with few tax parcels In the Northville
school district (only 60 In Lyon
Township), the collection fee Is
relatively small for each municipality.

In Novi Township, a 1percent fee is
charged for collection of summer taxes .

Bell told the board the summer tax
collection agreements are particularly
timely In light of the upcoming millage
renewal election.

Voters will be asked to renew the
school district's total voted operating
millage of 26.5 mills for a five-year
period In a special election March 24.

Though the district will be seeking a
renewal of its voted operating millage,
taxpayers will see a Sllght reduction In
the schools' debt retirement millage In
1986-87.

Bell said the reduction will range
from a .8 mill to 1.02 mills depending on
the overall Increase In the district's
State Equalized Valuation.

The March 24 election will coincide
with SChoolcraft College'S special
millage election, allowing the college
and school district to share election
costs.

Schoolcraft trustees are seeking an
additiona half-mUl from voters.

-Open 7 Days-

Baskm our climate-
center where there's
sWlmmmg pool.
and heat lamps ..
ping pong. putting
It·s an affordable
ONLY $55 00 PER NIGH! ••

, IVONtA WEST

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL 313-464-1300
1-275 & 6 MILE ROAD· LIVONIA

•Available Fnday. Salurday or Sunday Poolside Rooms '8 00 AdditIOnal
Charge

"Hurry
Spring"
Specials
$12

Shampoo, Haircut,
B/owdry

Only with Irene, formerly -
of R.J. 's, and Judy

)'
PERM

SPECIAL
$10oFF .

AuyPerm
Specials good 'til March 31

~

?HAIR HAUS

p tion the patrol has had an effect," she
added.

However, hospital officials disagree
with the assessment.

r "I don't think It's had any effect,"
, said Dr. Walter Brown, hospital d1rec-
~ tor. "I think the addition of our own
: security staff people within the last
.. three weeks may have had some effect,
~: however."
,. Brown said three security people
I' have been added to the staff within the
~ last three weeks, bringing to 10 the
;: number of Internal people on duty dur-
.. Ing daylight hours.~.
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1027 Novi Road
Brookside Shopping Center

Northville 349-1445

, ,

MARCH

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
looking forward to a vacation or warm weather ... see the latest in
recreational vehicles on display throughout the mall, now through March 2.

WAYNE COUNTY READING COUNCIL
Hands·on exhibits showing how reading can be fun through games, skill
tables. a slide presentation and storytelling stations are presented by the
Wayne County Reading Council, March 8.

MADEMOISELLE ON LOCATION
Fashion Editors from Mademoiselle MagaZine will be at Westland, co·sponsored
by Hudson's, to do makeup and hairstyle makeovers and present a Fashion
Show. Makeover participants, selected from the audience, Will model in the
Fashion Show and may be chosen to appear in a future issue of
Mademoiselle. March 8, at 2 pm.

BETT'S FINE ART SHOW
Artisans display their crafts in watercolor, oils, pastels, photography. pottery
and more. March 13 . 16.

EASTERVILLE, U.S.A.
The Bunny Express stops at Easterville. U.S.A. See live baby animals and
the Easter Bunny who's waiting to visit with all his little friends. Instant
photos are available. March 21 . 29.

SMURFS
Papa Smurf, Brainy Smurf and Clumsy Smurf will be at Westland to delight all
with their musical show. The Smurfs will be available for photographs with
children at Easterville, U.S.A. March 21 and 22. Shows are at 11 am, 2 pm,
4 pm and 7 pm.

CALVARY CHOIR
An Easter musicale performed by the Calvary Choir on March 22 at 3 pm, in
the JCPenney Court.

SPRING FASHION SHOW
Easter finery on parade along with refreshing new fashions for spring and
summer. March 22 at 11 am and 4 pm.

WESTLAND CENTER
35000 W. Warren Road, Westland 425·5001

\
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Novi officials asked the caller
to return the baby food jar to the
store. Townshippolice and store of-
ficials stood by ready to take all
precautions possible - but the
caller hasn't come forth to date.

Our Opinions
Caution needed
in product crises

Bullard proposal
offers new hope

Publication Number USPS 396880 • •

Q:lu" NorlhuiUl" i.f{l"rl1r~. .

There's no question that local
consumers need to be aware the
possibility of tampering with na-
tional products can exist here as
well as in the East. Unques-
tionably, also, anyone with a suspi-
cion that a product might be
sabotaged should report that suspi-
cion to authorities.

However, anyone who is con-
cerned about a product he/she is
using has an obligation to
cooperate completely in the in-
vestigation.

In this issue of The Record we
reported that a resident, suspicious
of a Tylenol capsule's alignment,
took it to local authorities who had
it tested. Fortunately, it was free of
contamination - and that ended
the problem.

In this issue also on Page 3 is a
story of an anonymous call to Novi
officials with the report that glass
was suspected in a Gerber's baby
food jar. Properly, the Novi police
informed Northville Township
police because the jar was reported
purchased at Meijer's store in the
township.Meijer also was notified.

Wenote with interest that State
Representative Willis Bullard Jr.
(R-Highland) has proposed an
amendment to Michigan'S Open
Meetings Act that would permit
tape recordings, Videotaping and
broadcasting of meetings of all
public bodies.

Bullard represents the 60th
District which includes the
Oakland Countyportion of the city
of Northville and Novi city and
township.

· Bullard's bill addresses recent
problems involving the media and
several township and city govern-
ments. In defining the need for the
amendment, Bullard notes that a
lawsuit has been filed by at least
one cable television station against
a local governmental body,
challenging the local unit of
government's right to prohibit
video taping and broadcasting of
regularly scheduled township
board meetings and city council
sessions.

The Lyon Township Board on
February 3 voted to deny a cable
television comp~y permission to
Videotape the meeting. That deci-
sion was on shaky legal ground in
light of a 1985Oakland County Cir-
cuit Court ruling which concluded
that the Waterford TownshipBoard
violated the First Amendment
rights of a private citizen by deny-
ing him permission to videotape its
meetings.

The strength of that decision is
limited by the fact it was made at
the trial court level. Furthermore,
the Open Meetings Act does not
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In addition to the time the call
(with its possible implications)
consumed at both the Novi and
Northville Township police depart-
ments, there has been the unfair
cloud placed over both the retail
store (should it remove the jars
from its shelves?) and the
manufacturer. .

While we are not suggesting
suspected tamperings go
unreported, we cannot state strong-
ly enough that there must be
follow-thrOUgh.To do otherwise is
irresponsible. Hiding behind a
cloud of anonymity costs everyone
- local taxpayers, business people
and manufacturers.

Thoughthe caller may have se-
cond thoughts about the suspicion,
she has the responsibility to come
forward. Let us hope this happens.

specifically list cable stations,
video tape eqUipment and other
media technologies that have been
advanced since the act initially was
enacted.

Bullard's proposed legislation
would remedy that situation by
stipulating that electronic media
has the same rights that print
media currently enjoys under the
OpenMeetingsAct.

The fact that the amendment
was introduced by Bullard is of
particular interest because the
state representative has made
something of a name for himself in
recent years by proposing legisla·
tion that would restrict the basic
freedoms outlined in the Open
MeetingsAct.

Does the fact that Bullard has
now sponsored an amendment to
guarantee basic freedoms repre-
sent a change of mind? Is he nowa
champion of the public'S right to
know? Or is he attempting to put
some positive marks on his record
in an attempt to offset the criticism
he received in the past for his ef-
forts to undercut the Open
MeetingsAct?

The proper thing to do, of
CQurse,is to commend the state
representative for proposing the
most recent amendment and to
acknowledge that Bullard has
changed his stance on other issues
whenhe studied them in depth. It is
equally proper, however, to keep a
close eye on his future efforts in the
area of the public's right to know
what its governmental agencies
are doing.
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The more the merrier
By An ita Crone

The scuttlebutt around the area is that the last person to
move into the community wants to be exactly that.

But, after reading The Novi News, The NorthVille Record
and the daily newspapers, apparently the chance of that hap-
pening in the forseeable future is sUm, none and the same as a
snowball in a very hot place.

SUddenly, Northville and Novi are booming. The quiet roads
are becoming not-so-quiet; subdivisions, apartments and multi-
family living units are blooming like tulips in the spring; and
construction of offices and the opening of new businesses are
becoming as commonplace as June dandelions on an untended
lawn.

That's Why the formation of a future needs committee in
Northville is so interesting, not only as a concept, but as a work-
ing, viable organization. It's also interesting that Novi is not in-
cluded in the gathering. Mavbe the inclusion of a sister com-
munity is a future need. •

True, the city of Northville is pretty full as far as home con-
struction goes, and it does have its own downtown, all spruced
up with nowhere to go. And true, Northville Township is located
in Wayne County while Novi resides in booming Oakland Coun-
ty, but the situation facing all three communities - the cities of
Northville and Novi and Northville Township -needs to be con-
sidered as one situation, rather than one or two separate con-
cerns.

I've lived in a boom town before, and also lived in an area
that by all projections was supposed to boom, but went bust in-
stead, and I much preferred living in the bust town. But I don't
think area residents have much choice. It's too late to wish for
the good old days, so why not go along for the ride.

And, as long as there's going to be a ride, let's take a lot of
people with us and make it a party, complete with noisemakers,
lights and a lot of action.

More importantly, let's learn a little from past mistakes
and past successes and model our community after Toronto,

Images
By Jerry Zolynsky
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After
the
-fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

. I

Most people know me as a qulet, respec-
table kind of person. Even the people on the
staff see me as sort of a mature, responsible,
dO\Vn-to-earth kind of guy.

So when I happened to show up in the of-
fice wearing my leather jacket the other day
it created something of a stir.

"Is that new?" asked B.J. Martin, mo-
tioning to my highly stylish and decidedly
macho leather jacket.

"ActUally, I've had it a couple of years,"
I responded truthfully. "It's just that I rarely
let you folks see this side of my multi-faceted
character. "

And then he said it. Blurted it right out.

"Looks like a mid-life crisis kind of
jacket to me."

"You've got to be kidding," I replied.
"How could I possibly have a mid-life crisis {t
kind of jacket when I haven't even hid mid-
life yet?

"I know what your problem Is, U I con-
tinued. "I look good. I look stylish. And, most
of all, I look incredibly macho in this jacket.
And you are jealous. There's envy written all
over your clean-shaven face."

I was on a roll and I knew it.So I decided
to go with the flow. <t

"But you ain't seen nothing yet, bimbO-
brain. You should see the new clothes I just
ordered. And what with my exercise program
coming along as well as it is, it won't be long
before I'm sporting a 3O-inch waist, huge
shoulders, bulging biceps and truly enviable
pectorals.

"I put all those new clothes on my new
body and I won't even need a leather jackel.
Itwon't be fair to the women of the world. I'll (t
probably be declared a natural hazard by the
National Organization of Women. Betty.
Friedan will write essays about me. And Jane 1

. Fonda will call me up personally and ask me
to be on her next exercise video." .

I could tell 01' Bruce was stunned by the
virtuosity of my improptu response to his
cynical crack about my jacket because he'
just sort of sat there .•. not sure what to say ..

But as I walked out of the room, I think 1 •
heard him mutter something like, "Gee!,'
looks Uke a severe case."
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eader Speaks
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iLarge.number of CPR participants cited
T'p the Editor:
,On behalf of the planning committee

ofCPR Days 1986, I would 11ll:eto extend
appreciation to the many individuals
and organizations who have done so
much to ensure our citizens are trained
in this valuable life-saving technique.
In fact, over 5,000 area residents have
been trained In CPR In our seven year
history.

This year, over 500 people took ad-
vantage of CPR Days, and 100

volunteers and volunteer instructors
provided the training. The University of
Michigan Medical Center and
Catherine McAuley Health center c0-
sponsor these annual days with the
Washtenaw County Chapter of the
American Red Cross. Because of these
volunteers and organizations, our com-
munity is Indeed fortunate to be a na-
tional leader in percentage of popula-
tion trained In cardia-pulmonary
resuscitation. We are glad to work

Valentines are appreciated
To the Editor: grocery bags to be given out on Friday.

What a dellghUul art activity for the I received two beautiful valentines
young people of NorthvUle Public from A& P Store which made my day!
SChoolsto draw valentine messages on Natalie Weaver

together to make this happen.
For the CPR Days planning commit-

tee.

John B. Boshover, M.A.,M.S.W.
Office of Health Promotion

Catherine McAuley Health center
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Township meeting set
with DNR March 17

An informational meeting with the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources to explain a recently ex-
ecuted consent agreement between the
DNR and Holloway Sand and Gravel
Co., Inc. has been scheduled for 7:30
p.m. March 17 at NorthvlJle Township
Hall.

Holloway operates a licensed landfill
along Napier Road in Salem Township;
however, groundwater contamination
has been discovered In Northville
Township wells along Napier. I

The meeting will inform toWnship
residents and pUblic officials what
steps Holloway is taking to try to con·
taln the contaminants.

Procedures for the meeting will in-
clude a presentation by the DNR ex-
plaining the consent agreement signed .
by the DNR and Holloway Jan. 29, an
opportunity for questions from the
township board and a chance for the
general pUblic to ask questions pertain-
Ing only to the consent agreement.

Township policy is to help whenever possible

S.upervisor Heintz, clerk Goss attend convention

It is not the policy of the Northville
Township Police Department to avoid
helping people.

Police Chief Kenneth Hardesty,
responding to a Letter to the Editor in
the Feb. 12 edition of The Northville
Record"said it "certainly ls not our in·
tention to turn anyone away. However,
we can't always respond immediate-
ly.':

According to the letter, written by
Todd Gray, the police department

would not lend Gray a lug wrench to
change a Oat tire on a car in the
township hall parking lot.

Gray said, in his letter, "after
waiting in line for seemingly centuries
...1caught a policeman's attention."

Gray also said In his letter, the
policeman looked "11ll:e any other
businessman except for that a revolver
was attached to his waist."

Gray noted also he was somewhat
outraged when the officer told blm:

ByANlTACRONE Heintz, who has made no secret of her
S".lpport for Wayne County Executive
William Lucas, described the entire
mini-eonvention as "interesting, par-
ticularly since it was the first chance to
showcase the candidates." .

"You know," Heintz said, "the can-
didates are very media conscious. Two
of the four <Richard Chrysler and
Oakland County Executive Dan Mur-
phy) had video presentations."

The other announced candidates are

Northville Township Supervisor
Sl!S8DHeintz and Clerk Georgina Goss
had the opportunity to get up close and
personal with the four announced
Republican candidates for governor
last weekend.

Heintz and Goss are both Republican
pf'e5:ind delegates and were accredited
for- the state convention Friday and
SatUrday in Kalamazoo.

~~ow draws area antiquer
Ain~ng exhibitors at the Botsford Inn Sunday. Historic Botsford Inn is located

Wi,nterAntique Show March 1-2 will be on Grand River near Eight Mile Road.
Evelyn Blatt of Novi, who will have The show also will include displays of
dolls, miniatures and china at her oak furniture, linens, qullts, framed
booth. French prints, primitives, a collection

of beaded bags and jewelry, Including
~dmission is free. Show hours are Victorian gold items and silver table

nOon to 9 p.m. Saturday; noon to 7 p.m. pieces.
"

.1

SCHOOLCRAFr COLLEGE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Published iD accordance with Public Act 331 (1966), as amended.

&choolcJ:aft College announces that the financial audit for the fiscal period ending
•June 30, 1985, has been completed by Plante & Moran, Certified Public Accountants,
Southfield. MI. It has been presented to the College Board of Trustees and has been
accepted by them.

'.'Notice is hereby given thai the audit is available for public inspection at the Business
: OffIce JD the Administration Building of the College, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia.~ llU, on weekdays between the hours of 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m .
• I. '
, I,

ADELARD H. RABY, III
Comptroller

• Publish FebfUUY %4. 1986 Observer Newspapers
: February %6.1986 NorthVIlle ReconJ

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearin9 on Wednesday, March 19, 1986 at
7.:30P.M. EST in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, MI regarding Proposed Map Amendment No. 18.423, initiated
tiy Westbrooke Place Limited, proposing to rezone property
located at Beck Rd. & Grand River (Sidwell Nos. 50-22-17-226-001 &
5O-22~16-176-024)72.50 plus acres, from R-3 Single Family Residen-
tial to OSC-Office-Service-Commercial District.
. Ordinance No. 18.423

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 423

_ /rtJr(11/ UN£S¥- n, ...

,.To iezone a part of the NW ',4 of Section 16 and a part of the NE
1/4 of Section 17, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, being parcels 22·16-176-024and 22-17-226-001, more par-
ticularly described as follows:
P,arceI22-16-176-024

That part of lots 10 to 13 of "Wilson Farms Subdivision", a sub-
division of part of the NW ',4 of Section 16 as recorded in Liber 63,
P.age 34 of Plats', Oakland County Records, lying within a parcel
described as beginning at a point on the south R.O.W. line of the
1~96Express"';ay, said point being South 421.n feet along the west
line of Section 16 from the NW corner.of said Secti~n 16; thence
S74'OO'10"E 305.42 feet along said R.O.W. hne; thence
S34'48'28"W 169.97 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the I,eft
to a point on the west line of Section 16, said curve havln9, a radiUS
of 19628 feet chord bearing and distance of S16'18'49' W 440.00
feet; thence Northerly along said west line to the point of beginn-
ipg.
Pf;lrceI22-17-226-001
,;That part of the NE ',4 of Section 171ylng northerly of Grand River

A'venue and southerly of the 1-96Expresssway. '
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described lands
t4ken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.
FROM: R-3 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
T,O:OSC OFFICE-SERVICE-COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments concern-
il)g the request will be heard at the public hearing or written com-
ments will be received In the Dept. of Community Development,
4.5225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday,
March 19, 1986.

City of Novl Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

(~-26-86NR, NN) Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

"Sorry, about all I can do is call a
wrecker," despite Gray's polite in-
sistence there must have been a police
car with a lug wrench.

Both Gray and Hardesty agreed the
wait was only about 10 minutes andwas
necessitated by the police officer at the
main desk helping another person.

And, Hardesty explained, the officer
who tried to help the young man was a
detective and not required to be in
unIform.

John Lauve and Lucas.
An avid political science student,

Heintz said she particularly en10yed the
Friday night keynote speech given by
former United Nations Ambassador
Jeanne Kirkpatrick, who currently is a
pollUcal science professor. Alexander
Haig addressed the convention Satur·
day.

Heintz said she was impressed also
by the effort being extended by can-
didates for 1988 presidential nomina-
tion. Both George Bush, whom Heintz
favors, and Jack Kemp were well
represented.

Although Heintz has already an-

"I think the whole thing was a
misunderstanding," Hardesty said.
"I'm still not sure the young man made
it clear exactly what he wanted. But, if
at all possible, we do try to help
citizens." After having two weeks to
think It over, Gray agreed whep con-
tacted.

"I didn't know the man was a detec-
tive, and I'm not as upset now as Iwas
then," he said.

nounced her support for Bush and
Lucas, she said she has not yet been
asked to take an active role In either
campaign. Nor has she announced her
own plans, despite holding a $25 per
person fund-raiser Feb.l7. "

"I'm exploring options and will make
a decision probably within a month,"
she said. She has been mentioned as a
possible candidate for state represen-
tative or county commissioner, among
other offices. Should Heintz decide to
run for another elective office, she
would not have to give up her position
as Northville Township supervisor to do
so.

lARTSTORE
~~

. ART LESSONS ...
A I All Media All Levels
~ All Fun!
~ OpeningsAvsilable. Cail Today

G Art Supplies 0 Drafting Supplies 0 Custom Framing

265 N. Main St. Charlestown Square· Plymouth
... 455-1222
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SALE PRICE $1699 RtgularPrict'2499

[Dl C~'!!~!~h!t!t!~!f!.rS~
20292M.ddlebclc Rd. Mon., Thurs., Fn. 'cd 9 p m474-6900 (S of8 MIle) LIVonia Sunday 1·5 pm

Member FDIC

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS!

~~tb~!.,!/!!!=Ifill lJ.1
r~~=:~~~~~~~u=BEFORE ., ( ,
all """" dream kdCh<n (Of " II><
peKe. \1 the men. and 'I: the tune'

HERFS HOW WE DO IT!
We replace all CXlSttng doors and
drawn ~ds Wlth )'our chotec of
cuS(om made solid prc·finl$hC'd wood and
cover all nposed styles..ratls and :5ld6 'Wtth
your chotec of real wood vmctt We Install all new decorator hardware
COUNTER TOps· SINKS· COMPLETE KITCHEN II< BATH
DESIGNING AT WHOLESAlE PRICES
for solid wood cabUlC'U front rrplacnTlC'flt. Call Now 9-6

FARMINGTON LIVONIA
473·1681 ~22'0297

PIERCE'S NU WOOD FRONTS

SAVE TIMEl SAVE MONEYl
Express Yourself Creatively

Have fun making beautiful things with sewing or
knitting machines.

Come in now for a free demonstration

de MAGIC NEEDLE
471-1077

35125 GRAND RIVER (DRAKESHII\E PLAZA)
FARMINGTON AT DRAKE RD
M.F l().6oSac. l()'~

ISE:~CE I
ALl MAKES

We're Celebrating our

Cil Grand Opening
__ &--Jain at our New Location

(!)

~. in NORTHVILLE
Come in and see our new

facilities and take advantage
of our Grand Opening Specials

(NORTHVILLE ONLY)

HAIRCUTS (INCLUDES
SHAMPOO,
CONDITIONER,
BLOW DRY)All Cuts by Our RegUlar

Experienced Stylists

TANNING
BEDS
Special

Take advantage Now! These Low Prices Won't Last$

Exclusive ISM Beds
from California

V2 HOUR SESSIONS
(Limit 5 Sessions per Customer)

PERMS Reg.
$45

Make an appointment with our

-MANICURIST - $6. TIPS ~25
STREETS 2ndSTREETS

HAIRSTYLING SHOP HAIR & TANNING STUDIO
LIVONIA NORTHVILLE

29512JOY ROAD 355 E. MAIN STREET
261-6160 348-5855

SUNDAYS
9-9 DAILY SAT. 9-5 9-9 DAILY SAT.9-5 BY APP'T._____________________________________________1
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Sports

Mustangs nip
Canton 43-41··

By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

The Northville cagers continue to
I • stnlggle offensively, are turning the

baIl over more frequently and are lack-
ing that early season spark.

So what happened last week in
Western Lakes Activites Association
action? The Mustangs win two more
games, assuring second place in the
Western Division, and continue the

• course of a remarkably successful
season. Face it, Northville just plain
knows bow to win at the high school
level - with defense, hustle, smarts
and a few breaks.

The Mustangs needed all of the above
last Friday (February 21) to pull off a
heart-pounding 43-41 conference finale
over a much improved Plymouth Can-
ton squad. On February 18, Northville
was lucky enough to catch a streaky
Farmington team in a slump, and pull-

Farm. Harrison 14-2 1~2
Northville 12-4 13-5
Ply. Canton 9-7 1G-9
Liv. Churchill 9-7 1G-9
W.l. Western ~10 7-12
Liv. Franklin G-16 G-17

LAKES DIVISION
Team WLAA Overall

West. John Glenn 13-3 14-5
Ply. Salem 9-7 1G-9
N. Farmington 7-9 10-8
Farmington 7-9 9-10
W.L. Central 6-10 8-10
Liv. Stevenson 3-13 4-14

WLAAStandings
WESTERN DIVISION
Team WLAA Overall

w~e Nort~uUle i!{ecor~

~'... .
\ "~j

27"~V::
" ~.<.0

'/

, -.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT
Northville forward Don Norton (with ball) found Canton's pressure defense tough to handle )

to up the lead to nine, 34-25.
But Canton made a run at the

Mustangs with intense defensive
pressure that forced turnovers and
other mistakes. The Chiefs outscored
Northville nine to four in the early
minutes of the fourth to pull within four.

"We were really struggling to score
points," Harrison said. "At the end we
tried to stall it, and we had trouble
holding onto the baIl."

A key put back at the offensive end by
Gary HarPer and a steal and two free
throws by Steve Grant helped the

with 10 points and DO other Mustang
scored in double figures.

'l'bree days earlier, a strong third
quarter broke open a close game for
Northville, and the Mustangs held on
the rest of the way to down Farmington
by eight. Norton was at the top of his
game in this outing, pouring in a game-
high 22 points (11-of-24shooting) and 11
rebounds. center Matt Hinds added 16
points and 13rebounds while Mike Hilf-
inger Passed offfor eigbtassists. '

"If it wasn't for the third quarter. it
was a very close baIl game," Harrison

said. "It's hard to win over there (at
Farmington) and from what I've heard,
they are an excellent team when they
are on." .

The Mustangs, now 13-5, 12-4 in the •
WLAA, will play one more home game
this season tomorrow (February 2'1) in
the WLAA crossover playoff game.
Northville, second place in the Western
Division, will battle Lakes Division run-
ner up Plymouth'Salem. The Mustangs
are assured of no worse than fourth
place in the conference. The junior V&r-
sity game will get under way at 6p.m.

Northville tankers grab share of Western Division title

ed out yet another key road win over the
Falcons, 60-52.

"We're not that much better than
these teams," Mustang Coach Omar
Harrison said.

Canton has been one of the hottest
teams in the WLAA since Christmas,
winning 10 of 3 prior to the clash With
Northville, and Harrison was worried.

"Canton might be a little qulclter
than we are and they depend on their
defense the way we do," be said. "I was
very pleased to beat Canton, especiaIly
since we had a very cold shooting
night."

Offensively, no chore was too easy for
the Mustangs on Friday. It quickly
became apparent that the team was ice
cold and that defense and rebounding
would decide this game - and it did.
The game could have taken on more
meaning, but the Chiefs fell three days
earlier by a point to Livonia Stevenson,
erasing any chance it had of catching

.-------------,. Northville for second place in the divi-
sion. But a large and loud crowd show-
ed up at the Mustang gym, supplying
the extra adrenalln - maybe too much.

"It was a great relief to win because I
didn't know if there was any incentive
left for our players," Harrison said.
"But it was pep week, and we had a nice
crowd. The kids wanted to do their best
in front of the big crowd, and maybe
they pushed it offensively - they
someUrnes tried to do too much."

Northville went up by five points
after the first quarter and the margin
stayed the same at intermission. Can-
ton came out missing after the half, but
the Mustangs couldn't take full ad-
vantage of it. It took the Chiefs a full
three minutes to score a basket in the
third quarter and another three
minutes before they hit again.

Northville forward Don Norton, who
was having a terrible shooting day, still
managed to throw in five straight
points just before the end of the quarter

, . First year coach Keith Wright
~ established several goals for the Nor-
· thville swim squad before the con-

ference portion of the schedule began
back in December. The major goal he
set for the team was the WLAA Western
Division crown - but Wright later ad-
mitted that he wasn't so sure bow
realistic it was.
. Last Thursday, the Mustang team
. eliminated all doubts with a convincing

· 9ti-76dual meet victory over Plymouth
Canton. The win culminated a 6-5-2

: overaIl season (6-2-1 in the WLAA) for
! Northville, but more importantly, It
: gave the home team a share of first

· .place in the Western Division with
· Livonia Churchill. Both teams went

undefeated against league opponents4. -but tied each other for a 4-0-1mark.
: ::- "We've come a long way, and it's nice
:- to have that objective <division ea-
• - champs) taken care of," Wright said.

• "It sure wasn't an easy one. It's the
· first time two teams have tied for first,

with undefeated records. You can't get
any closer than that."

It's quite an accomplishment for the
tankers if you consider the team had
just fourLof 14 meets at bome this
season. The crucial Churchill matcb-up
was moved to the Chargers' home pool
on January 23 because the Mustang
pool was still under construction. But
the gutsy swimmers from Northville
pulled out a dramatic come-from-
behind ll6-ll6 tie, which was the major
factor in a co-cbamplonship for the two
schools.

But, as Wright is quick to point out,
the will over Canton was the first priori-
ty, and the Chiefs made sure it wasn't
too easy.

"Fortunately, we were up for this
meet," Wright said. "(Canton) bad
their best meet of the season. They
were pulling out season-best Urnes all
over the place."

The Mustangs jumped out of the
blocks early to take a lead that reached

Mustangs stay in front, but just barely.
With 55 seconds left, Northville had the
baIl, and a slim 42-41 lead. The clock
ticked down and Canton was forced to
foul Norton, an intentional two shot
foul, with just six seconds left. Norton
missed the first, made the second, and
a last second shot by the Chiefs just
missed the mark.

"The shot was tbree-fourtbs in the
basket but it rolled itself back out,"
Harrison said. "I feel very. fortunate
that we didn't go into overtiiJ'l'e."

Norton paced the sluggish offense

'It's the first time two teams have tied for first, with
undefeated records. You can't get any closer than that.'

- Keith Wright
Mustang Swim Coach

20 midway through the meet. In all,
Northville recorded wins in 10of the 11
events, proving that last week's flu pro-
blems were not a factor.

"After the first four races we had
scored 41points," Wright said. "That is
the highest total, at that point of a meet,
that we've had all year."

The team of Jeff Bainbridge, Eric
Leiendecker, Craig Smith and Jim
Thompson gave the Mustangs a win in
the 200-yard medley relay (1:50.2)
while the B team of Doug BUell, Randy
Holloway, John Warren and Micltey
Moore placed third. Their Urne of
1:52.00was the fastest recorded by Nor-

Tonia IDckman placed fourth In tbe floorexerclse against Canton with a score of 7.6

Record phOtoby STEVE FECHT

thville's second team in the event.
Darius Mikalonis and Paul Stoecklin

helped the Mustangs raise the lead to
20-10 with nice Urnes In the 200
freestyle. Mikalonis, coming out of the
fiu, won the race With a 1:57.1 and
Stoecklin placed second with a personal
best Urneof 1:59.3.

Northville then went 1-3-4 in the 200
1M and 50 freestyle to take a com-
manding 41-21 advantage beading into
diving. Buell won the 1M (2:11.6) and
Bainbridge was the fastest In the 50
(23.3).

Canton diver Andy Flower topped the
300 point mark in the one-meter event to

take first and break the old school
record, but the Mustangs continued the
onslaught in the following races.

A 59.5 In the 100butterfly gave Dave
Wayne a win While teammate Jim
Thompson took a fourth With a lifetime
best 1:04.1. Buell, Mikalonis and Bain-
bridge followed it up With three more
firsts in the next three races. Buell
(53.6) won the 100 freestyle, Mlkalonis
(5:21.00) grabbed the 500 freestyle and
Bainbridge blew the competition away
in the 100backstroke (59.5).

The 100 breaststroke sealed the vie-
tory for Northville. Leiendecker placed
first (1:08.00) and Warren, a freshman,
was the runner-up (1:11.2) to make it
88-70. The Mustang team of Wayne,
Smith, Mlkalonis and Stoecklin finished
itwith a winning UIne of 3:37.7 in the 400
freestyle relay.

"I felt the boys really had to go out
and earn it," Wright said. "We had a lot
of wins, but we also had a lot of the
younger boys picking up points in the

•
outer lanes and that's something we
have to do if we want to win."

The biggest outing of the year - the
WLAA Conference Meet -looms on the
horizon, and Wright has already laid
out the team and individual goais.

"In a meet like this, our boys will be
fighting against the clock more so than'
other swimmers," Wright explained.
"We'd like to see the majority of our
swimmers top their current best
times."

Wright plans to sacrifice a few pcilnts
in an effort to reward his seniors for an
outstanding season. He will load uP"the
two relay teams with seniors and !lope
they can make the state qualifying cut-
off Urnes. :

The meet will get under way:this
afternoon and continue through Friday.
at Plymouth Salem High School. !I'be
Preliminary events will start todav:at 2
p.m., the diving prellms Thursday'star-
ting at 3:30 p.m. and the finals on Fri-
dayat7p.m.

Flu slows Mustang Gymnasts
Salem, Canton roll to victory

Quite a few area teams have bad to
suffer through the fiu season recently.
The result is usually a depleted rank,
and competitors unable to perform at
100percent.

But Michelle Charniga, the Northville
Gymnastics Coach, thought that maybe
her young and Inexperienced team had
somehow avoided the flu - that is until
last week.

With most teams either on the mend
or fully recovered, a large portion of the
Mustang gymnasts caught the afOle-
tion, which was nothing but trouble In
the double dual meet against Plymouth
Canton and Salem last Wednesday
(February 19).

After topping the 116 mark a week
earlier, NorthvUle took Its first big step
backwards this season by dropping
nearly three full points in a 128.75-113.10
loss to Salem and a 120.2-113.10defeat to
Canton.

"Most teams went through this Ou
thing earlier, but almost all of my kids
have it now," Charniga said. "You can
tell by some of our scores that we
weren't 100percent.

"Most of the girls competed beCause
we really need everybody, but nobody
made them - they tried to contribute,
even though they weren't feeling well."

Charnlga knew that Salem was scor-
ing in the low 1308 and Canton in the

1205. It meant that her team had very
little chance of catching either one, so
the main goal of this meet for the
Mustangs was to keep that team score
climbing.

"We were shooting for a 118," Char-
niga admitted. "But we would have
needed a super performance from
everyone. The glris were upset, but
they knew the reason why our score
was so low."

Northville was originally slated to
host Canton baclt on January 13, but
delays in completing the refurbished
gymnasium forced It to be rescheduled
to coincide With the Salem meet.
Yvonne Beebe, DoMa Dunnabeck and
Angie Miller all participated, but the Ou
hit them the worst.

In the vault, Tonya Hickman took
third place against both opponents with
a 7.75, but no other Mustang scored high
enough to place in the top four. Beebe
was sixth overall (7.4) while top scorer

. Wendy Beach was further down with a
7.25.

Beach turned It around With a fine
7.85 in the uneven bars, good enough for
top honors against Canton but just a
third against powerful Salem. Hickman
chipped in a third versus the Chiefs
With a 7.35.

The Mustangs combined for a very

-J ....... _

•
low 26.45 in the balance beam. Be8ch's
7.5 (third place) was the only NorthVille
score above a seven. The oniy bdght
spot was Elizabeth HartmaM's respec-
table 5.3 in her first ever attempt in
high school competition. :

"Our beam scores were really bad, '~.
Charniga said. "One girl said to melbat
she got real dizzy while she was US» on
the beam, so I know that the Ou didn't
help any." :

The Mustangs closed out the ltleet
With some nice scores in the Ooor exer-
cise, but It wasn't enough to make=any
difference. Beach tied for first ag4inst
Canton With a 7.9 <fourth against
Salem) and Hlclanan took a foUrth
against Canton (7.6). Beebe addtd a
7.45 and Shelly Stelnbebel's 6.5 was he ..
highest ever. : ~

Most of the Northville team will filnd
up the season tomorrow (February 2'1)
at the Western Lakes Activltiea
Association League Meet. The 'nine
WLAA schools with gymnastics ~ro-
grams will fight It out for the title ~-
ning at 6:45 p.m. at North Fanninpon
High School. •

"Two of my top three glris: are
freshmen - bow can you expect them
to go up against girls With three Ibo~
years' experience?" Chamiga _ed~
"We'D do all right, but we just llon't
have the experience." •
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Win over Canton
gives spikers lift

ST. PATRICK'S DAY RUN: The registra·
tion deadline for the March 15O'Sbeehan's 5
and 10 kilometer S1. Patrick's Day Fun Run
Is Marth 7. Those interested can register by
mall or by bringing a completed entry blank
and the $8 fee to the Rec Center. The race Is
slated to begin at 8:30 a.m. for the 5K and
9:30 a.m. for the 10K. .

FOOTBALL CLINlC: Bob SCbeloske, foot·
ball coach at South Lyon, Is conducting a
"Lineman·Linebacker Clinic" for any 9th
through 11th graders who are interested. The
clinic will be held at South Lyon High SChool
on March 8 between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. The
cost Is $15 and includes lunch, two work~ut
periods and four Instructional periods. For
more information, call 437-2031.

we came out on the short end of the
stick," McDonald said. "No team stret-
ched out a lead and It was vlrtually tied
the whole way through."

In game one, the Mustangs had the
serve and the lead, 14-13but couldn't
convert the point. The Patriots then put
three points together on their serve to
win 1&-14.

The second game was more of the
same. With the score 12·11 In their
favor, Franklin reeled off three more to
win the game 15-12and the match. Serv·
ing was again a strong area for Nor-
thville as the team connected on 51~f-54
service attempts.

"Serving Is one of the things that's
been keeping US In these games,"
McDonald admitted. "The girls have
been moving better and that's been the
key."

FrelJick (10 hits and a kill) and
Ducker (eight hits, two kllls) were the
most effective at the net as the two
combined for nine blocks against
Franklin.

It was another close loss for the
Mustangs In the opening round of pool
play at the WLAA meet. Churchill, wbo
went on to take a first In the pool, edged
Northville 15-13, 10-15 but McDonald
wasn't complaining about the effort.

"We played weU but, darn It, we
lost," he said. "We played them as
tough as anybody in the whole thing but
just couldn't pull the close games out."

Next up was Lakes Division cham-
pion Westland John Glenn. The
Mustangs dropped the first game 8-15
but rebounded for an Important 15-5vic-
tory in the second. Two more close
losses to Plymouth Salem (14-16,13-15)
didn't help Northville's pool play
record, but it did show that the team
was still very competitive.

The long day of play concluded with a
15-7, 15-3decision over Canton, giving
the Mustangs a 3-5 record in the pool.
Churchill took first and Walled Lake
central second and both advanced to
play the top two teams from the second
pool.

The state district pairing put Nor-
thville at HoweUHigh School this Satur-
dav (March 1) matched up against
Waned Lake Central at 10a.m.

A straight game win over Plymouth
Canton a week ago (February 19) ended
an agonizing span In wblch the Nor-
thville volleyball squad lost five of Its
last six matches. It took the splkers
nearly a month to break the string and,
despite a few losses since, Mustang
Coach Steve McDonald Is pleased with
what he Is seeing on the court.

"Even though we're not getting the
consistent wins, we are playing much
better," he said. "It's been quite a bit
better than we had been playing the last
two or three weeks, that's for sure."

Northville feU to Livonia Franklin
last Thursday, but McDonald wasn't
too disappointed because his team
played very well. A busy week ended
last Saturday at the Western Lakes Ac-
tivities AsSociation Meet as the
Mustangs won three games, lost five
and placed in a tie for third in their six-
team pool.

Canton Is the only team Northville
(10-13, &-7In WLAA) has been able to
beat in dual meet action since January
23. Sandwiched between the two wins
over the Chiefs on February 3 and 19
are six losses to WLAA teams.

With the Mustangs clinging to a 3-2
lead In the first game, Lynn Frelllck
went on a tear and served out the game.
Among the 12 straight points on ber
serve, three were aces, and game one
was Northville's 15-2.The second game
was much closer, but the home team
pulled tbls one out 15-12to close out the
match. With Canton wlnning 12-10,
Robin Strunk served for five points in a
row to end it.

"The first game was basically
Frellick serving," McDonald said.
"She did an outstandingjoo."

FreUick connected on 1~f-16 serves
for Qlematch, to lead the Mustangs to a
~f-43 outing as a team. Up front,
Trlcia Ducker recorded 10 bits, three
kills and five blocks while Dawn
Kucher had 11hits and two kills.

"It was a very good night serving-
wise for us," McDonald said. "We were
moving better and husUed more."

The Franklin match-Up was as enter-
taining and as well played as yOU'llsee
at the high school level. Unfortunately
for Northville, somebody had to lose.

"It was a nice ball game even though

. , .

Co-ED VOLlEYBAll
W L

21 4
14 11
11 14
4 21

W L
19 6
18 7

129 12
11 14
10 15
4 21

W L
19 8
18 7
13 12
10 15
9 16
6 19

"""Dhillon
Country Merchants
S1artIng Gate
Getzles
Old Guard

"B"Dlvlslon
Athlete's Feet
Dandy Gander
Jon B Pub
MagnumPl
Sawmill Slammers
Barry and the Cruisers

"c" Division
Net Gang
New and Improved
castaways
Northville Book Excllange
IrlshS6t1ers
Wagon Wheel

YOUTH BASKETBALL
5tlMith Gride
Utes
Mohicans
Iroquois
A1gonqulns
Chippewas
Dakotas
Hurons

W L
6 0
5 1
3 3
3 3
3 3
2 4
o 8

W L
4 0
3 2
3 2
2 3
o 5

W L
5 14 2
4 2
4 2
1 5
o 6

7t1Hlth Grade
Kings
Jazz
cavaliers
Bullets
Knlcks

10th-12thGrade
Celllcs
Sanlcs
Mavericks
Spurs
lakers
76ers

Record photl) by RICK SMITH

Lynn Frellick (left) served 12straigbt points in a win over Canton

.:,OLV girls win 3 in row Submersible Sump Pump
- Check Valve -1%" discharge

$7299
Reg.$82U

l/1ii~

Come In and See Our
Complete NEW Line of

ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

the 16thdespite a fine first half by OLV.
5tb-6tb Grade Boys - Tim Reardon

poured in 16points, but Itwasn't enough
as the "Blue" team dropped a close 44-
40 decision to St. Michaels. The next
week, the Cougars feU to S.t.Mary's by .'
the score of 43-32. On the 23rd, Brian .
O'Reilly's 13 points paced a 33-27 vic-
tory over Our Lady of Good Counsel.
The "White" team employed a total
team attack in bombing St. Patrick's
2&-15on the 9th. St. Joseph balted the
win streak on the 16th though, with a 23-
17v1ctoryoverOLV.

7tb-8tb Grade Boys - Paul Grant
paced the Cougars at both ends of the
floor in a 37-26victory for the "Blue"
team. But a week later, OLV had to set-
Ue for a 4&-45defeat to St. Mary's,
despite 12 points from ChrIs Weiden-
bach and 11 from Jon Barbara. Last
weekend, OLV trounced Our Lady of
Good Counsel 61-36, thanks to points
from Weidenbach. On Febroary 9, the
"White" team handed St. Patrick's a
24-11defeat.

The Our Lady of Victory CYObasket-
• , ,ball teams have now completed the first
'. 10 weeks of the current schedule with

: • :the following results from action
, .. February 9, 16and.23.:. _.
· . '5tb-6th Grade Girls - The Cougars
-: "Won a defenslv'efl'batUe with St.

·Mlchaels of Llvonia,10-7 on Febroary 9.
Karen Pump was chosen as the defen-
sive player of the game with six fe-

• bounds, five steals and 11blocked shots.
The team followed It up with a 24-16
overtime win against St. Mary's of Red-
ford a week later. Susie .Weldenbach
lead OLV with 16 points, eight in the

- overtime period. Karen Pump again led
the defense with eight blocked shots.

, . ' Last weekend, Betzy Monczka hit the
·• 'wlnning shot with 14seconds left to pull

· ., out a come-from-behlnd win over Our
Lady of Good Counsel.

•
- : 7tb-8tb Grade Girls - On the 9th, the

': :Cougars were defeatd by a talented Sl
- Michaels team 34-24. A taller St. Mary'S

· ,squad pulled away with a 33-12win on·.

rf LEVrrD"!

• Single Pole Quiet Switch
B~own or Ivory

59Ceach. reg. 96'

• Carlon pvc Plastic~'
Switch & Outlet Box

2/79C
Reg.SO'ea.

INTERIOR ROMEX WIRE
2SO'-14/2w/ground

ego $21.39 Now517 .99
- Plastic Switch or Receptacle

Brown or Ivory

4/99c
Reg.34'each

100'-14/2w/ground ~

eg.S11.26NOW 59.99 .........
PEDESTAL SUMP PUMP

$5999 -Heavy Duty Motor
• rust Resistent
- Thermoplastic Parts
- Fits Any 12" or Larger Diameter

Northville
Lumber Co. ' reg. S69.59

61SL ...... U_Rd.
Northville. MIch. ~--,:,,-+-=~
(313) 349-0220

Mon.·Frt.8-7
S.tvrda, 8-5
Su..,gy 1G-2

..,--- S8.99 OPEN 7 DAYS • 2 LOCATIONS
Looking for a high
return alternative to
your present
income investment?

12.11*
Current DIstribution Rate

Gift Certlflcates available year 'round
" .

Reg. $12.99

.'.

DISCOVERConsider

Putnam High Income
Government Trust •••

The Trust seeks high current return, conSIStent with preservation of capital. from, a
portfolio of U.S. Government secun\les and may use options and futures strategies.
The Trust oHers you:

o An extra degree of safety
o Regular Monthly

Distributionso Active Management

OMNICOM
CAlLEllIIO.

Premieres the
Home Shopping

~

Clubln
'\ March

~Channel #40

•
o .Ready liquidity at the

then current net asset
valueo Affordability

' ... 1

''''-'Ied by annueIUlng dlslrlbUtlOn.from ntl _Imenl and nel reeII2ed Ihor1 term oaIM ot $0.40 per
_...... _ and '0 10 "om net reaII2ed Ihor1 term c.pIllI glint pakl av« lhe

share ($0 30 rrom net 1n_1tr*11 maximum onerlng prtce 01 $1321 on FebnJary 20. 19881_" tor
preceding th .... ~~~~~: oItulure pertonnence u distributIOn rales and ....... prtce. _ ereIhl. perIOd ere nol, __ , "N_

:~:·O~VESi·~UitDn
.- I want an opportunity for high current return. Send me details TODAY on

'." Putnam High Income Government Trust and a prospectus which contains
:-:~ more complete Information about the Trust, Including sales charges and
.--:: expenses ..J will read It carefully before I Invest or send money.

....~
THEDlSCOVERYCHANNEL

Nature. Science and Technology.
History. World Exploration, Human
Adventure. Twelve hours a day of
the finest entertaining non-fiction
television the world has to offer.

Discover the channel with a
difference. Discover The Discovery
Channel. Onlyon cable .

D~m.
Iseover>'

CHANNEL

Mynamel _....·.
MyaddrsssL. _

My telephone number' _

MyEF HullonAccount Execullvelsi _
MyEF HullonAccount numberISI _
o I do not have an EF Hutton Accont ,

send to: William R. Jordan
EF Hutton & Company, Inc,
4SOS. Main Street
Plymouth, MI48170

: .. ~.1

· "" .
."";1....
..... ,

;

"'-'

1 (800) 554-3483
(313) 455-8500

· .,

'"~.,..'"'"

,
!
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Excluding Coffee, Cigarettes, And Free Coupons
ff r Limited To Manufacturer's Cou ons Of 50· Or Less

Prices I Items Effecllve MOnday.
FebrUary 24 Thru SUnday. March 2. 1986.

Lb Sold As Roast Only Lb
SIRLOIN 8198 peUllin End 8118
TIP STEAK ..... Lb ROAST ..S~I~~~~~~~I.Lb

iioTEL 8199
STEAK Lb

iiuFFEO
ade 8188

PORK CHOPS .. Lb

• 37300 FilE MILE RD
Ulonla • Phone 484·7570

• 38000 All ARBOR RD
Ulonla • Phone 484-0330

• 33503 FIVE MILE RD
Ulonla • Phone 281·8585

STOREHOURSMOl.· SIT.

9 AM TO 9 PM
SUIIDAY 9 AM TO 6 PM

I'![
Boneless, Rolled

DELMONICO
PORK ROAST

S 88
Lb

poiSi 8218
CUTLETS ....... Lb

•

•

•

•

BuiTERFLY 8298
PORK CHOPS. Lb

pORie. Bulk 8128
SAUSAGE Lb
Our Own Counter

=~w:: lb8168...,..'====-_-'
BiBY 8198
SPARERIBS .... Lb
Stan's Homemade.

iiiiiAiror 8168
SAUSAGE ....... Lb

Fresh

OCEAN PERCH
FILLETS

lb 8299

Fresh

Orange RoUghy
FILLETS

lb 8399

Fresh
, . SOLE

FILLETS'

lb 8499

TUrkey Franks. ~~~7ge .
Frozen, Mr. Turkey yDlL'l
-Turkey Nuggets C/c.cIiee
-Turkey Patties
-Turkey Cheese Patties S249
-Turkey Sticks 12-0z
-Turkey D~ed Meats Pkg

Louis Rich. Sliced

TURKEYIREAST

lb 369

.....................--........................................-A."""" Kowalski.
Kowalski. Sliced Regular Or Garlic

HARD SLICED
IALAMI BOLOGNA

lb
1299

lb
8199

Icelandic

KING
CIlAB LEGS

lb

1899

$1.00 Off Label 25 '99
PURINA Lb
DOG CHOW ....... Bag

Sunshine 79
CKRISPY 160z

CRACKERS.. .. • .... Pkg

Nature's Best

TOMATO
SAUCE

315'0~1Cans

With Free Downy Fabric Softener

EiRAd'ii.iry 640 Mgg
DETERGENT ..•••••• J~/"~

1£01l£S011
f£B. 2&Olill

~

...
,',
"
,

Ill." •./,).. v.

Everyday Low Price All Purpose _ Delicious

SNO-WHITE ·MICHIGAN CALIFORNIA
MUSHROOMS POTATOES CARROTS

1·Lb 99C 10·Lb 77C !77C'
Pkg Bag Bag24·Size &BC

Stalk

12·0z
Can

L1mll 3 Wllh Addlllonal S10 Purchase

15·0z
Cans

L1mll 3 Wllh Addlllonal S10 Purchase
Semi-Sweet

NESTLE
MORSELS

S· 68
12·0z
Bag

Limit 1 Wllh Addlllonal $10 Purchase

1/2 % Lowfat $1.29.
2% Milkfat Lowfat $1.49,

MelodyFarms,3.25%Milkfat ?----..,----l

HOMOGENllED

8
MILK

J:~ 169

IMPERiiL 1 Lb59C
MARGARINE .••.... Pkg

Melody Farms

SOUR ---.....;
CREAM

16.oz79
C

Ctn

me 0 ~
farms·

Assorted Flavors. Instant 39
CJELLO 35.0z

PUDDING ......... Pkg

Freshlike. Frozen.

iLENDEOrieties 16.0z99C
. VEGETABLES ••••••• Pkg~-Assorted Flavors

HIAGEN-DllS ~.....:...;..:;.
IC! CR~M.
t.~ 1 .~,,,y~

ORE~DA 299C
HASH BROWNS •••• ~kbg

Umll 4 Per CUslomer
Umll 0' 81 Per COuDonFurrher Qelilis I~ Siore

I

"

•

•

•

•

•

•
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'Florida connection' brings fresh fish to MacKinnons

Tom MacKinnon displays fresh seafood catch shipped directly from Fort Lauderdale

Existing home market records fast start
The 1986 existing home market got off to a rousing

start In January with the Metro MLS reporting a 3S
percent sales jump from December and an Increase
of nearly 11 percent from a year ago.

Sales by members of the area's largest multiple
listing service Included m homes and 60 con-
dominiums compared to the 883 and 52 sold last
year.

Average prices for single-family detached homes
eased off slightly from $67,803 In December to end
the month at $67,744, but showed a gain of 10.2 per-
cent from January 1985. At $62,440 the average price
for condominiums was some $700 more than In

• December and 10.8 percent more than a year ago.

"A growing concern among both Realtors and
buyers entering the market is the continued decline
In listings In many of the most popular areas,"
observed Metro MLS President Joanne Bryngelson.

"While there is sIDI a good supply of homes on the
market, the range of choice is decllnlng with more
favored properties selling fast. We sUll have a ways
to go before returning to a seller's market, but we
seem to be heading In that directiom."

Bryngelson noted that the 2,629 homes listed In
January were down nearly 19 percent from a year
ago. Condominium listings at 116 showed an even
more dramatic decline of nearly 44 percent.

1i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1iI
Ii THE NEW CORNERSTONE MALL Iil

,1iiiI (Formerly the BaldwinBid.) Ii
!!!I Has space available lust for you. Are you aiii retailer looking fo~ a place Downtown. With III
IiiiI Good parking available. a place where people 1!1
I!!!!I can come In and browse through your shop-IiANDOTHERS-We have spaces from 520sq. ft. iii

to 1300sq. It, ..iii If you are anterested Contact. ea

•
IiiiI Julia Newman iii

, I!!l ForAppointment Iii!iii At th3 J & J Office I!!I
'IJ (517) 546-6901 iii:~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~1!1

HERB
wrecked his car ... he's

having it repaired at
South Lyon Collision

150 E. MeHattle
437-6100 BehindColonialMarketSouth Lyon

Hours: M-F7:30-S:30
Sat. 7:30-12

If you're tired of false pro-
mises and your bowling
in a center that doesn't
have a consistent lane
condition and
machines that run

trouble-free, you
owe it to yourself to
visit 700 BOWL in

South Lyon or contact
John Watkins by phone. We only have a
few openings for the 86-87 season!

The forest
:~belongs

•. to every
- living
creature.

j

s

BOWLERS WANTED

.,
rm

i""M,. .\4n1'1 .'f 71". \"1 (1\'/,,"
...l· l1'I"AJ,'f''''l'1t:. (:'u·",1

Full Line Restaurant
Featuring Dally

Specials
Open11a.m.-ll p.m. Mon.-Fri.

10a.m.-l p.m. sal.; 10a.m.-l0 p.m. Sun.

We also have:
Free Babysitting Service
Large Loungo & Cable TV
Game Room/Pool Table

Ample Light Parking

.'::
:- : :::;;;:::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;:=;.;..

::;:"SSalt It's responSIble
.~ • ~ lor a 101more lhan
,~ •• season,ng )1lur lood It can
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; , : shako
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" • c'aAmerlcanHeort

~.::V Association
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"COMING EVENTS" in MARCH
• Senior Citizens Monthly Tournament
• Jelly Bean Tournament (Handicap)
~Monthly No-Tap Tournament

"With better values being realized from their
homes, we are seeing many sellers use their im-
proved equity to move up the housing scale," said
BryngC!lson. "Last month our members sold 252
homes priced above $80,000 including 146 above the
$100,000 level. Comparable figures a year ago were
185and 90.

"On the other end of the scale, buyers looking for
low-cost bargains, including many first-timers, are
finding a tighter market," she reported. "Last
January our members sold 302 homes below $40,000
including 146 under $30,000. This year those figures
dropped to 240 and 110."

By JEAN DAY

Last Thursday Tom MacKinnon
delightedly unpacked fresh brown crab,
dover sole, coquille shellfish, scallops
and other salt water seafood that had
been living In the Atlantic off the coast
of Florida the day before - when it was
ordered.

MacKinnon, owner of the restaurant
that bears his name at 126East Main In
downtown Northville, declared he now
has the "freshest seafood In the area"
as a result of his direct tie-up with a
Florida distributer. The orders he
places directly to Florida six days a
week are guaranteed to be delivered
the next morning by 10:30 a.m. via
Federal Express.

"I'm excited," MacKinnon admitted
as he talked about the possibilities of
serving different seafood recipes.

As a result of his Florida affiliation,
he said he plans to expand the
restaurant's offerings to Include four to
six seafood dishes dally but added he
sUll plans to have the game and meat
dishes for which the restaurant is
known.

MacKinnon estimated that his salt
water seafood from Fort Lauderdale
will be as much as five days fresher
than that he preViously obtained
through Detroit sources.

Last Thursday he had ordered "one
of everything" for the Initial shipment.
"Everytblng" Included brown crab -
"good for the leg meat" - and dolphin
- "we call it mahi mahi" - as well as
squid - "we fry it and cut it up for dif-
ferent dishes." .

As MacKinnon examined the in-
dividually wrapped packages, he men-
tioned that the shipment was "real
quality." The squid, he said, was clean-
ed and had only the ink sack to remove.
The brown crab, he thought, "sUll mov-

ed when taken out."
Noting that the shipping price will be

a Oat $39 regardless of what amount is
ordered, MacKinnon said it will be well'
worth the Investment to the restaurant.
thursday'S shipment arrived In a
Styrofoam container with each order
Individually packaged In clear plastic.

He anticipated ordering conch, turtle,
meat, crabs and frogs as weD as red '
snapper, alligator tails and swordfish.

MacKinnon pointed out, however,
that the orders will be "strictly warm
water fish" and that he still will be get-
ting salmon, white fish and lobster from
his usual sources.

Since he opened MacKinnon's In the-
fall of 1981 In the center of downtown :
Northville, MacKinnon has garnered'
honors and a dedicated clientele. He
purchased and completely renovated'
the Old Mill restaurant, a hamburger
and short order-type restaurant.

MacKinnon has just been elected to a
one-year unexpired term on the board
of directors of the Michigan Restaurant·
Association. Quite an accomplishment
for a young man who was only about 30
when he opened his own restaurant.

In addition to his emphasis on quality
food, MacKinnon has been Interested In
adding to the restaurant's atmosphere~
A new Tiffany-type table lamp is In the
dlnlng room where overhead lighting is
with Tiffany-style hanJtin~ lamps. ,

Reservations are a must for dinner -'
and have to be made weD In advance if:
one wants a 7 or 8 p.m. table. •

MacKinnon's Restaurant, 126 East
Main in Northville, is open six days a:
week, Monday through Saturday.
Lunch is served [rom 11a.m. to 5p.m.
Monday through Friday; 11:30 a.m. t04·'
p.m. Saturday. Dinner is [rom 5-10p.m. :'
Monday through Thursday; 5-11 p.m.'.
Friday and Saturday. Telephone'
34R-1QC/J..---------'5500 COUPON----------~

i un.en i
: HOME HEATING OIL ::
~ - Home Delivery :
2 -125 GaL Minimum ~
~ 'SAVE $5.00 ON YOUR NEXT DE~IVERY , S
~ e
8 $ 949 CASK $ 969 APPROVED "!'. ON LY. OPENACOUNl 0
I (Coupon Only-Expires 2-28-86) :-;

: LEEMeN OIL :
: 474-511 0 ' , :
:~ 1-800-922-9911 .:I J

THINKING
OF

SELLING?

Here's why more of your
neighbors are calling ERA.
The ONLY company that of-
fers these full services to
help get the most in price in
the shortest time.

-ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN - Protects against most
repair costs on working com-
ponents In your home.
-ERA MOVING MACHINE -
The only computerized national
referral system.
-ERA MORTGAGE SERVICES
- Offers loans with very com-
petitive Interest rates.
-SELLERS SECURITY PLAN-
ERA can put up to $100,000 of
your equity In your pocket.
NOW!

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.
NOVI - Great Ranch home In lovely
Meadowbrook Glens. Master bath and
first floor laundry make this home uni-
que. Three bedrooms. 2 full baths.
family room w/flreplace, basement and
garage. Hurry, this home has many of
the most sought after features.
$92,500.00.

NOVI - SMALL HOME DEUGHTSI
Hospitable ranch featuring special
touches. Aluminum/brick. a sole
owner. energy-saVing features. great
family area, 2 car garage, gas heat.
decorator upgrades. natural WOOd-
work, hardwood floors, family room
eat-In kitchen. 3 bdr, Pella windows'
custom blinds. $76.900.00. •

NOVI - HILLTOP SENSATION I
Lakeside custom brick ranch. Lake
views. Great family area. electronic
door opener, cheery hearth. beamed
ceilings, foyer, 4 bdr .• 2'h baths, main-
level laundry, automatic sprinkler
system. redwood deck. plus 'rec
room, '2-ear garage "gas heat 'qulel
street •modern kitchen. $133.800.00.

NOVI- NEWER HOME IN SIMMONS
ORCHARD. Cozy family room with
woodburnlng stove to keep you warm
on these cold nights. GrOWing area
Novi near all schools and close to
shopping. $94,900.00.

NOVI- ITS QUALITYSHOWSI This 4
bdr., 2'h bath Colonial. boasting ideal
kllchen w/pantry, exqulslle upkeep.
first owner, energy features, great
family area, two-car garage w/opener.
formal dining room, foyer w/closet,
wOOd thermal windows. family room
w/cozy fireplace, natural wOodwork,
patio, 1st floor laundry and more.
Buyers Protection Plan provided.
$129,900.00.

NOVI - UNIQUE, SPACIOUS,
CONTEMPORARY, 3 bdr .• 1'h bath
Ranch In prestigious area of Novi.
enhanced by much remodeling, 2244
sq. ft.. 2 frpl., 2Ox22recreation room
w/separate outside entrance. Large
deck, ~ acre, w/many trees. An Ideal
setting for family living. $107.000.00.

RVMAL SYMES
. - REALTORS Since 1923 -

".

NOVI- Large treed lot backs to runn-
Ing stream. Located within walking
distance to elementary school, tennis
courts, pool, clubhouse and lake ac-
cess. Loving pride of ownership
reflected thruout this Immaculate fami-
ly home. ERA Buyer Protection Plan
provided. $98.500.00.

NOVI - Large executive colonial In
one of Novl's finest subs wllh spec-
tacular entry to formal dining room.
library, family room, wlllreplace,lsland
kitchen any woman would love leads to
deck, master bedroom wI bath & large
dressing area. All this on a wooded lot.
$149,850.00.
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Business Briefs

TONY SPARKS NORMSIEB
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST has completed another

record-breaking year as sales increased over 21 percent, according to
Tom Kuster, broker/owner of the company.

Top individual honors once again went to Tony Sparks, a long-time
South Lyon resident who accumulated $3 million in sales.

Close behind Sparks was Norm Sieb with sales in excess of $2.6
million. Both salesmen credit their production to lower interest rates.

Other associates selling in excess of $1 million were Linda
Roberts, Jerilyn Clair and Laurie Stowell.

MICHAEL G. WILLIAMS has been named senior vice president
and general manager of Gail & Rice Productions.

Williams, a Northville resident, will be responsible for the overall
operations of the talent and production division of the talent agency.

A 1969 graduate of Albion College, Williams joined Gail & Rice in
1972. He previously w~s vice president of the firm.

FRED N. BEKSA of Highland Township has been elected assistant
vice president of corporate ~urity by Perry Drug Stores, Inc. He
moves to his new post after serving as director of loss prevention
operations (LPO>.

Before joining Perry in 1977, Beksa, a three-year Detroit Police
Department veteran, worked as a narcotics officer for the Northville
Police Department.

He was appointed retail security manager for Montgomery Ward
in 1974. He then came to Perry and was promoted to director of LPO in
1985.

Perry operates 191 drug stores, 182 discount auto parts stores and
five health care companies located in eight states: Michigan, IIJinois,
Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, Wisconsin, West Virginia and Missouri.

-

~
FEET HURT? iIilII

- DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (Hands & Feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS _
HoursbyappotntmentDR. H. LEFKOWITZ MostMaJor I .....

,nclUl1lngevenongs&DR I STEINER Insurancelans ~saturdays • • Accepted [ . I. HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C •
1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, lakeview Plaza

.... FREEInlllalConsultallon· 'Treatment,Lab. X.rays.billed toInsurance.887-5800 ~

Expires 3-5-86

Saturday Deliveries
Radio Dispatched

Ask About Volume Discounts

929 929 929 929

BKS
Collision

Free estimates for all
insurance or cash work

-------------COUPON-------------_

Off your
•Insurance
deductible

with this coupon only. expires March 31,1986--------------------------------
When comparing quality and price

We're the ones to see

$5000

56891Grand River· New Hudson• 437·9131 • 437·9625 -V1S4-Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8-6; Fri. 8-5; Sat. 9-12

NINE ASSOCIATES of Earl Keirn Realty in Northville were
honored February 20 at Earl Keim's Annual Million Dollar Producers
Luncheon at the Fairlane Club in Dearborn.

Recognized for their commitment to excellence, the associates
totaled more than $20 million in sales during 1985 - a record year for
the real estate firm. Repeat business and endorsements from well·
served customers were key factors in the company's success ac-
cording to Jim Bress, head of the Northville firm. '

Pictured above <front row, left to right> are Pat Kresin, Betty
Greenlee, Barbara Wojcik and Joan Rostas. Center from left are Bar-
bara Llewellyn, Mary Ann Alspaugh, Pat McNamara, Linnie Jo
Strunk, Joanne Bingenheimer and Jim Bress.

STUART C. BAKER of South Lyon is now Assistant Dean of Com·
munity Services at Schoolcraft College in Livonia. He was formerly
Director of Business and Industrial Servies.

Baker is a graduate of Henry Ford Cummunity College, Western
Michigan University and the University of Michigan. He has held
various positions at Schoolcraft since 1973.

NANCY KILPATRICK has joined the Bruce Roy Realty Company
of Northville as a realtor associate, broker Ann Roy, owner of Bruce
Roy Realty Inc., announced.

Kilpatrick has extensive business experience in sales, Roy said,
"and will be an asset to the firm with her tremendous background
which will be very advantageous in servicing buyers and sellers in the
Northville area."

A resident of North Hills, she was a supervisor with the Wayne
County Mental Health Department. She also was sales manager for the
retail' salon of Chudik's of Birmingham and had been divisional
manager of Federal Department Stores' ladies dress and sportswear
departments. She was employed by Harris Inc. in the Fisher Building
in Detroit for five years. .

Also an educator from 1956-£9, Kilpatrick was employed by the
Taylor School System where she taught social stUdies, physical educa·
tion and music. Her husband is vice president and general manager of
Northville Laboratories.

1/3 Horsepower
Submersible Sump Pump

$7888
I~AY~~\

Cast Iron 1/3
Horsepower Pedestal
Sump Pump.
Wrth top sudion strainer, heavy-duty motor,
tw~pole switch. Overload llrotedion. Float
rod assurespositive shut-oft with its one-piece
design. (148) (5PV5OO)

$&788
GREAT BUY!
New Hudson Lumber

56601Grand River
New Hudson 437-1423

. In-Grouud
&:

Above Ground

~,'1' POOLS
llIIAU11 t@' - SPAS-

EARLY POOL SALE
BIRD
14x28In-Ground Pool

STANDARD
FEATURES

• 14x28SwimArea
• 1Stainless

SteelLadder
• DeckSupport

Braces
• ConcretPallo
• StainlessSteel
Filter
.Pump
• MainDrain
·Sklmmer
• 2 Inlets
• PoolBaseHard

Floor-lnotsand)
•SaltyRope& Floats
• Plumbing
• Malnl.Equipment
•ChemicalsForPool
• Excavation
• LabOrToInstall BE UNDERSOLD/

John Austin Supervises All Construction

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS
3457 E. Grand River· 3 Miles East of Howell

517 ·546· foo 1
Call Anytime For Appt. -

OPEN 1 to 6Tues.& Thurs.· 10 to 3 Sat

,
:;=-......_-=-..:.,..~-

Quality Pool -
Quality Workmanship

Wrlnkle·Free liner fnsflflition guaranteedf

$7608
thrumonthofFeb.
WE WILL NOT

Futan
Farmers of
America

State tourism figures
show 7 percent jump

..~.'·.., ".'...·-, .. .··•
Michigan's tourism revenues In· courage more travelers to vacation In :

creased 7 percent to a record $12.6 Michigan, especially those from oUier"
billion In 1985 due to the state states, hepointedout. ~ ~
economy's continued upswing,stronger Requests by AAA MichiganmembetS ~
travel promotion and more out-of·state for routlngs to Michigan destinations·
visitors, according to AAA Michigan. rose 4 percent. AAA ofllces statewide:

"This is the third straight year serviced 9 percent more out-of·state"
tourism revenues rose In the state," residents than In1934. :.
said AAA Travel Services Director Three of the state's four regional ~
Peter R. Erickson. tourist officesreported business was up "

"There was an 11 percent rise In over 1984 and the other indicated ~
tOUrismrevenues over the 1934 total of businesswas abouteven. :
$11.4 billion, but when Inflation is fac· A spring/summer survey by the;
~~"in, the actual growth was 7 per- Southeast MichiganTravel and Tourtst~

Total state tax revenues resulting Associationshowednearly 83percent of~
from tourism last year also hit a record r~polledaredhad~proVed business ac· ~
$582 million, surpassing the $525 million IVIy comp 1984. Officials from ..,
collected in 1934 and $488 million In the West MichiganTourist Association:'

said business was abut 6 percent ahead ~
~ ~~ .

"Last year's revenue Increase oc- The Upper Peninsula Travel arid:
curred despite greatly reduced air Recreation Association noted tourism:
fares, especially to other U.S. cities. revenues were up about 2 percent~:bargains in charter trips and the ..
strength of the U.S. dollar overseas," overall. The bureau cited increased ...·
said Erickson. "While many Michiga. tour promotions with motor coach:;.
nians took advantage of long-distance 0Pl:rators which broUght in more -!
vacation bargains, they also traveled VISItOrsfor fall colortours. .- ;:.
more within the state." The East Michigan Tourist Associa. ~

The Michigan Department of tionreported revenues were about even :.
Transportation reported a record 68.4 with 1984. Despite some rainy weekend ~
billion miles were traveled In the state weather, improvedfishingdue to larger ~

• In 1985 compared to the previous high of walleye plantings In Tawas Bay and .:;
67.4 billionIn 1978. Saginaw Bay broUght even more ~

Erickson said a major reason for the fishermen Intothe area, :.
Increased tourism was the Michigan The average trip In Michigan lasted .;
Travel Bureau's strengthened advertis· 4~ days, according to the National :;.
ing bUdget, which Increased from $2.6 Travel Data Center. The average ex. :.:-"
million In 1982 to $3.6 million last year. penditure was $151 per person per trip, ::
The additional promotion helped en- up 4.5 percent over 1984. ."

Price of gasoline dropping .~~~
at Michigan service stations _.~

.'
"

alongmajor state highways. ~ \"
They dipped below$1 at 13 of the 100' "

stations checked in mctropolital).:·
Detroit. . r ::. ,.

Two Detroit-area stations have full~ ~
serve regular prices under $1. Oneout·· .~
state station is sellingself-serve no l~d ~
for less than $1. .' ;. ~

~
.,. -'.j

Self-serve gasoline prices along main
Michigan roads plunged to early 1980
levels.

Metropolitan Detroit self-serve costs
toppled as much as six cents In the last
two weeks, according to AAA
Michigan'S"fuel gauge" survey.

Self-serve regular prices were $1 per
gallon at 25 of 300 stations surveyed

•

uveStock~
Hauling IlIIlII:Im!

• Grain Hauling

We Now Carry ~Marlette Rabbit .
Pellets 16% and ~#.'~.
Carnation Rabbit !
Pellets 18% : . .. ..

I) tf :.. ••,

~EVER50N'5 MILL &: FARM 5UPPL Y
56675 ShefpoRoad• NewHudson, Michigan48165

(313) 437·1723
. Langs Dealer· Complete Pet Supplies

CompleteUneofCarnationFeeds. CustomFeedMadeDallyIntheHlslorlcalNewHudsonElevator

.. "'"

Wild Bird Feed Oats or Corn

$7S~lb.bag
$695

1001bs.
10% offby the ton ,r-------~--~-----~~I - -. ClOSE,9U:r. ~AlE:r~ ~ . . ':. )

I K Bird Feeders and Black Leaf .• \
• Garden Chemicals -,: "
I 25'%~'OFF '.•: .
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .I'Wixom Co-operative ..i
Wixom

49350 Pontiac Trail
624-2301 ,

"

•

•
u

EMERGEN-CV-ROAD KIT 1f e!'o~t!!!!i!!i..lIIFRONTBRAK-es-OR-REAR '
•• _AmoncanCltl ~-Flashlight • Gas syphon $ II _0IIlup27 : .NewpadB.TumrotolB .

.safety ..... t .Emergency wrthCOUpon 89511.-- 1 I. Road test. Repack bearings
• Roadnare aetlonbooklet ~ 1 -"'74..... ... I 'I~AmencanC'lB, "
_Distress nag Reg $24.95 ; - w coupon Reg. '69.95

1";:_::.__========' =~. exp118S3I15186 "-lSt~.p.!~s311518&1 ex...-.3I15188·..... .-...r..... ............. .. •••• ;1 t"'1IIiI'

.' ,
"

SIZE WHITE
165/80R13 29.99 '.175/80R13 30.99
185/80R13 31.99
195175R14 33.99
205175R14 35.99
205175R15 36.99
215175R15 37.99
225175R15 40.99
235175R15 42.99 •

$6ftA8 ',:
7Ra9.96.76·

P235/75Rl5 ILK:.

REG, SALE· •
136.28 89",
142.49 99",
15915 109"

MILFORD

•
"
"

.(

J •~

, HOWElL
Spartan TIre
304 N. Main
1IW251 .

Budget TIre
222 W. Grand River

517-641-1230
Producta aM prlCea ar. at Spana" rile
Comparable prodUC11a.. l1_ alllileel ~alerl
I/IGepenCleIlI _ .... ar.Ir.. 10 CIIaroehlgl>lf or
~ prlCel 8M your lOCalclnler lor hla prlC.a

____J.. i L _
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ANIMALS

Animal servlcea
Farm Anlmala
Horaes & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under $1000 241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boals & Equip. 210
Campers, Trailers

& Equip. 21'
ConstrucUon Equip. m
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Prolesslonal

Services 175
BuslnessOpport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted sales 166
Income Tax Service 160
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
FosterC8re
Houses
Indust.-Gomm.
Lake'ront Houses
Land
Living Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlficeSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FORSALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Gomm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel

E...... _ 0pp0rtvnI1y ... ,_. w. Building Materials
.. pI_1O ...... lIor end .pI", 01u.s Christmas Trees
policy 'Ot .... 00"_' 01oq... -. Electronicsono_nlty_ .....N. __ W. Farm Equipment== =. ='...:' .:.:;:::n-: Farm Products
... 1</1""" .... 00_"10__ .. Firewood & COIl
ono__ use 01..... 0010<. religIOn Ot no- Garage & Rummage
fIOneIOtIQ'" Household GoodsEQ;~~~~ Lawn & Garden

T.... IlI-t' ... trallOn care & Equip. 109
01PubII.".,.sNouea Miscellaneous 107Pvbll.... ~sNotlc. An'................... MIscellaneous Wanted 108~=..IhJ:aI~ J.:,.~bj,:':t.= Musical'nslruments 106... ~.. " 111_. 10 ..... rtl•• "an, OfllceSupplies 117

... Ior.nce •• Imlla.oon. Ot d....." ... _ Sport,ng Goods 110
- on ..... 0010<. rollglOn Ot naflOnel Trade or Sell 115
=:'re::::'It:~~=:nOt':==:;';'~ Woodstoves 118
ThIS ......... ' ... , not knowingly ace", PERSONAL
any _Sing 'Ot , Ich IS In BlRgo
riOIIIlion 01 the law. Out rQCMrl. ar. • card of Thanks
hereby Informed that all dwelUng • .".,.,. car Pools=~7pef""'·vaUabMonan Found
(FRDoc 71-etS3'FU«I3-3f.72.a.,.m, Free

Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
Special Nolices

•

•

•
<RATES

:GREEN SHEET
PLUS3

'.,:·ACTION ADS
· 10 Words
· for $5.24
•~ Non-Commerclal Rate
• . 24' Per Word Over 10

ft SUbtract 35' for
- repeat

Insertion 01same ad
Garage sale. lost, Wanted
To Rent. Sltuallons Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be PreoPald

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Wanl ads may be placed un-
III :J:30 p.m. Friday, lor that
week's edlllon. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears, an~ report any
error immediately. Sliger/-
Li.yingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit lor errors in
ads after the first incorrect
Insertion.

POIJCY STATeMeNT: All _rU"ng
publlsh.d In Sliger/Ll.lngllon
N_po:I II oubjoct to the cond~
lions ota'ld In the oppI_ rata card.
CO\lleI 01 wIIlch ........ _. lrom Ihe
advertising department. Sliger/-
UvIngston NllWllpopera. 104 W. _ ...
NortIIYllle. Michigan .oat'7 \3l3)3Cllo
IlllO.SIIg."UYlngston N_
ra""," lh<I rtght not to accept ...
_ ..... ontor. Sllgor/Uvlnglton
NllWll_ldlakera ...... no oulhO<\o
ty 10 bind tills ...... _ and only
publlcallon 01 on _erU .. rnanl IlIlIII

S«lul. flnal ...,.ptane. 01 Ihe
Idvetll$l"" Older.
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153
152
151
154
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011 Bingo 015 Lost

- - .----- )

One local call places a want ed ini
over 125,465 homes through thel
'foll.oWlng newspapers & Shopping
GUides:

Northville Record
, (313)348-3022
'Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
~erving Dexter
l;313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

· '. Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
, (3'3)227-4437 I

. Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
". (313)227-4436
'Fowlerville Review Shopping GUide,
': (517)548-2570
· LiVingston County Press

(517)548-2570

·'SligerILivingston Publications
. ~

GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS

....< ... '. /'

. '.....,.

VISA

064
078

069
065
068
061
078
062
084

074
070
072
060
067
086
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022 '
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

absolutelyFREE
An Items offered In this
......bsolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
t~those responding. This
n'lwspaper makes_ no
cllarge for these listings,
but • restricts use to
residential. SlIger/-
Llylngston Publications
accepts no responsibility

• for actions between In-
~dl~lduals regarding Ab-

sQlutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly: Please cooperate by
pl~clng your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
Pllbllcatlon. .· .
D!' Absolutely Free

AtllMAL Rescue Inc. Pets Iree
to good homes. Shots and

•
worming already done.
13131227-9584.
ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free adop-
table pets. Brighton Big Acre,
saturdays.
AFFECTIONATE well man-
nered male shorl-halred dog
needs good home. (517)548-
4334.
ADoRABLE pupples. Mother,
Cock-a-poo, Father, mystery.
(517)548-3385.
AFFECTIONATE puppies, 'I.z
Shepherd. 'I.z Lab. 7 weeks

•
old. (313)227-5295.
Affectionate Border Collie
Illixed puppies. Housebroken.
Good home only. (313)227-~.
ABANDONED. Large affec-
tionate male Shepherd mix, 10
mOnthsold. (313)34800155.
BOUVIER, lemale. Barks at
mngers. Outdoors, needs
l8l!,ced yard. (517)223-9342.
SLACK Labs. 4 weeks. 5
f8lt\ales/4 males. After 5
(517)223-3475.

• BqUVIER Lovable fixed
'emale to good lamlly home.
1~31229-7698.
BlACK Lab puppy. 8 weeks.
f!'emale black/while cat.
131~)227-6475.
CLOTHING.Church of Christ.
8026 Rickett Road, Brighton.
Tuesdays,8 p.m. to 8 p.m.
CONSOLE stereo and desk
Withchair. (3131437-5378.
CUTE small male dog, 15
Pounds, 8 months, playful.
(517)54&-8252.

• CLOTHING. Howell Church 01
Christ. 1385West Grand River.
7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Mondays.
ENGUSH Springer Spaniel, To
Good home. Spayed. (3131227-
f1113after 5 p.m.
fEMALE neutered cat, 1'h
,.ears old. Shots. Good
mguser. (511)548-04219,
tW$KY. 3 year female. blueo
~. excellent pet, good
hoIne. (517)54&-8948.
KITTENS. Black short·halred

•
les. Free. (313)348-1544.

EtlMORE washer, 8 years,
~s timer, (313)832-5537.
i(EESHOND. Male. AKC. 2
!ears old. No toddlers.
(S13)887.0365.
LHASA APSO needs good
home. 1 year, Shots,
I\eutered. Moving. (313)348-
1065.
&:AB/Malamute, one year old.
Oood with children. Good
home onl J 313 24ooiOl12.

ALE cat, neutered and
l~ lteclawed. Newborn baby

, rtplacesthe cat. (3131437~.
).lINITURE Lop rabbit with
':!Ae and food. (313)824-9424,

001 Absolutely Free

OLD 2 piece couch, overstuff-
ed chair and office desk.
(3131437-9588.
ONE wooden Playschool
allde. Good condition.
(313)349-0078.
PUPPIES, Mother Australian
ahepherd. (517)546-3111.
PUPPIES. Mixed labrador/-
Cocker and whatever. To good
home. 15171548-2190.
PUPPIES. Black Lab/Chow. 6
Weeks. (313)669-1882.
PUREBREDmale Shepherd. 2
years old. Excellent disposI-
tion. (313)878-5680.
REFRIGERATOR. good as a
second. Call (313)437~.
REFRIGERATOR,good condI-
tion. needs compressor. You
haulll3131887-5408.
SPAYED Terrier Poodle Pek-
Ingese. Good with kids. com-
panion for elderly. (313)349-
4266.
TWO twin size box springs.
(313)437~70.

lI82 Happy Ads

NOTICES ~l
010 Special Notices

A PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT. Holy Spirit. You who
make me see everything, and
showed me the way to reach
my Ideals. You who gave me
the divine gift to forgive and
forget the wrong that Is done
to me, and You who are In all
Instances of my life with me. I.
In the short dialogue, want to
thank you lor everything, and
confirm once more that Inever
want to be seperated from
You, no matter how great the
material desire might be. I
want to be with You and my
loved ones, In your perpetual
Glory. Amen. Thank you for
your love towards me and my
loved ones. Persons must
pray the prayer 3 consecutive
days, without asking your
wish. After the third day your
wish will be granted. no mailer
how difficult It may be. Then
promise to publish this
dialogue as soon as this favor
Is granted to: Edith B. Craig.

010 Special Notices

CPA ANNOUNCES OPENING
OF NEW BRIGHTON LOCA-
TION. 16 years experience
performing tax, accounting
and computerized services lor
Individuals, small buslnell;les
and others. No service reo
quest Is too small. Inquiries
welcome. no obligation.
13131227-4469.

OJ
BY the Sound Buster's, all oc-
casion music. Ask for AI,
(313)229-2863.

SO'smale
Drive your car soon. Aorlda's
Eastcoast, couple. singles.
References!! (3131632-7207.
FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center at 49175Pontiac Trail In
Wixom. (313)624-1222.
HEART-UTE sound. Profes-
sional D.J,'s for all occaslons.
The best prices. (313)44908735.
HAVINGa sale. Many storage
contents. February 28, 1986.
1 p.m. Thornton's Mini
Storage. 1570 Alloy Parkway.
Highland, MI. (3131887-1848.

LEGALASSISTANCEWILLS
PROBATE

ANANCIAL PLANNING
BUSINESS-CORPORATlONS

COLLECTIONS
BANKRUPTCY
OTHERlEGAL

SERVICESAVAILABLE
Appointments In your home or
bIIslness. No first fee con-
sultation.

LEGAL NETWORK
P.O. Box 156

Hartland. MI. 48029
(313)632-7271

Introducing••,
PBI

Pontiac BuIlneaalnatltute
YOUR PARTNER FOR A

PROFESSIONAL CAREER
CALL 476-3145

FOR CAREER
TRAINING

FARMINGTON
34801Grand River

Farmington, MI48024

010 Special Notices

MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Rev. Elvie Hiner.
(3131348-4348,

MASTEROF FINEARTS
ProfeSsional consultant, In-
structor. 10 years experience
In sound. video, theatre and
music. Excellent references.
call (313)995-9302.

NEW singles dance parties.
All adults welcome. February
14 and February 28. 8 p.m. to
1 a.m. Located In Brighton at
the WindJammer. Hotline.
(3131227-4376.Proper alllre
please.

PREGNANCYHELPLINE
(3131~2100, 24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help, Iree
pregnancy tests. confidential.

PAMLAMARSH
TURNS40 MARCH1ST
CALL OR SENDCARDS

OF SYMPATHYAND LOVE

PROTESTANT Minister
available to perform marriage
ceremonies. (313)632·5746or
13131629-3511.

LOST. Brittany Spaniel.
Orange and white, tan collar.
Reward. (313)227-2360.

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT. Holy spirit you who
make me see everything and
showed me the way to reach
my Ideals, you who gave me
the divine gift 10 forgive and
forget the wrong that Is done
to me: and (ou who are In all
Instances 0 my IIle with me. I
In this short dialog want to
thank you lor everything and
confirm once more that Inever
want to be separated Irom
you no matter how great the
material desire might be. I
want to be with you and my
loved ones In your perpetual

I glory, Amen. Thank you for
your iove towards me and my
loved ones. Persons must
pray the prayer three con-
secutive days without asking
your wish. after the third day
your wish will be granted no
matter how diffucult It may be.
Then promise to publish this
dialog as soon as this favor Is
granted. NTS.
REWARD. $1,500 lor Inlorma-
lion leading to the arrest and
conviction of the person or
persons responsible lor a fire
at a home at N. Fowlerville
Road and Allen Road on
March 18,1985.Please contact
Detective Bureau, Livingston
County Sheriff's Department
(5171548-2«0.
SINGLES loin Smile today. A
singles club for the Uvlngston
County area. Send name and
address to; Smile. P.O. Box
123.Howell, MI48843.

SPRINGBAZAAR

Saturday. April 19. Sign up
nowl Booths, $15each. Spon-
sored by Cleary StUdent
Association. Write to: Cleary
College. 3750 Cleary Drive.
Howell 1.11 48843. Or call
(517J54&.\l87O.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to SO'll.savings. (3131227-5966.

TOP DOLlAR paid for your
diamonds and coins. Just
Coins. 1039 Novl Road, Nor-
thvllle.I3131348-834O.

US DJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Before you
hire anyone. check
references. Get what you pay
forllJlm. (5171548-2587.

UNI-TECH Telephone Ser-
vices. 30 to SO% Savings.
Jacks. pre·wlres, phone
sales. We sell, Install, repair
pay phones. (3131887-9812.
VOLUNTEERSNeeded to help
LIvIngston County Mentally
Retarded residents Involved In
the Special Olympics pro-
gram. Ages 15 and over. For
more Information call;
(3131227-c878.

AMERICAN Legion Brighton.
3300 Old U5-23, Mondays,
6:30 p.m. Paved parking.
(3131229-8118. MALE Weimaraner. February

9. Wearing choke chain. Hyne
Airport. (3131229-4734.

WEBBERVILLE Recreation
public meeting, March II,
7 p.m. Leroy TownShip Hall.

012 Car Pools

REWARD. Black tan male
hound, white paws with choke
chain. Lost February 13. West
SChalerand Cedar Lake Road.
(313)878-5614.

D13 Card of Thanks

I would like to take this time to
thank the Uvlngston County
Sheriff's Department and the
Howell Are Department for
their quick response to my car
fire. I would like to give a
special thanks to Kurt
Richards for all his help. It was
deeply appreciated. Thanks
again. Cindy Spagnuolo.

REWARD!! Male Beagle pup-
py. Red collar. Duck Lake
Road/Jackson Blvd. February
23.13131887-5123.
REWARD.Missing. Fluffy gray
dog with black face, looks like
Husky. Approximate 1 loot
tall. "Gretchen," February 19.
South Lyon, New Hudson
area. (313)437-6320.

WE wish to express our
gratitude lor the many
thoughts and deeds exlended
us during the loss of our loved
one. Thanks to Dr. Mark Roth.
MD, ER-McPherson CommunI-
ty Health Center, Reverend
Gary Damon, Allan Gray. First'
United Methodist Church. and
the McDonald Funeral Home
for their kindness and ser-
vices. The expression of sym-
pathy Irom relatives and
friends are most apprectated.
Gratelul acknowledgment to
the; Gerald Beduhn and
Richard Morgan lamilles. the
James Costello lamlly, Norma
and Walt Wherley. and
JoAnne Rhanor lor their
assistance. to the members 01
the Sunday. Monday. Friday
bowling leagues. and the staff
01 MOOT, NRPH, BTS,
Pediatric office of Os. Kim
M.D. for their thoughtlullness.
Wilson, Carolyn, Lyle Hender·
son. Lael and Terry Beduhn,
Lyle and Ruby Dorrance, and
Luella Henderson.

SAINT BERNARD. Female. E
SChaeler Road area. Rewardl
Please helpl Days (313)531-
8230, evenings (313)87&-9134.
TWO dogs, both male. One Is
Pekingese, brown, white and
black. Other a Yorkshire Ter·
rier. black and tan, on medica-
tion. II10und contact: Kendall
at (313)229-8717or (313)994-3232
extension 2281. Reward.

016 Found

BEAGLE mix, female. Wild
Oaks Circle. Tennessee tags.
(313)437-1388.
ENGUSH setter, White with
orange spots. Norton Road
area. (313)231-3814.
FOUND M-59 and Argentine:
female, mix German
Shepherd/Corgi or Beagle
mix. (517)546.8458.
LONG Haired gray male cat.
February 18. Dexter-Pinckney
Road. (313)878-2174.

014 In Memoriam LARGE old buff Malmute type
dog. leather collar.
Buck Lake. (313)231-3374.
MALE. shepherd/retriever
mix. 9 Mile and Meadowbrook
area. (313)34803554.

015 Lost

Dog, small white, Seven Mile
and D1xboro, February 23rd.
(313)437-1877.
GOLDEN Retriever. 5 years
old, brown collar. "Murphy".
(517)223-9021.

REAL ESTATE e
FOR SALE

ICE Ashlng sled, tip ups and
heater with fuel tank. Between
Central at Rowe Lake and
Main Street and Commerce.
February 22. Reward. (3131229-
9550 belore 4 p.m.

"'1\'
;;''0.-;~~~

TEN ACRES - SOLAR HEAT
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY auAD. 3
BEDROOMS. GIGANTIC 22x 34 FAMILY ROOMWITH WET
BAR AND FIREPLACE. CENTRAL VAC AND AIR. MAIN
FLOOR lAUNDRY. STUNNING OPEN FLOORPLAN WITH
QUALITY MATERIALS AND CONSTRUCTION. (KENNEDY
BUILT 1976.) SECLUDED SETIING. PAVED ROAD.
S99.ooo·IF131)

CALL DAN DAVENPORT
THE LIVINGSTON GROUP

(313) 227-4600

VOLUNTEER NOW!
CALLYOUR

LOCAL BIG BROTHERS/
BIG SISTERS AGENCY

2JIG 2JROTHERS/
~tGSISTERS
OF~RICA

(517) 546-8380

Small ads get "'Jttentlon.

COMPARE OUR ~§}~

LOW CLOSING ~
COSTS ON ARM'S ~_._~~~

First Federal Savings has eliminated high "orlginallon fees" like the
2% ..,3% or even higher charged by some f1nanclallnSlltutions. Come in or
call a First Federal office nearest you to get all the facts on how to save
money on the closing costs of our adjustable rate mortgages.

•

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY HOME'BASED SAVINGS AND LOAN

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGIS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

HOWELL BRIGHTON SOUTH LYON PINCKNEY HARTLAND FOWLERVILLe
ISI7) 546-3610 (313) 221l-OS76 (313)437-81116 (31316783'27 f313183274!lS ISI7l 2239'83

121 Homes For Sale 021 Houses
BRIGHTON. Walking distance
Irom school in downtown. 3
bedrooms, targe city lot and
walkout basement. $52,900.
13131229-5504.

BRIGHTON. Pine Valley
Estates. 4 bedroom cape Cod.
large pine wooded lot.
$125.000. (313)231-3885even-
Ings.

BRIGHTON,5acres, Own your
own park with ponds and
stream. Gorgeous home. For
details. Sandy Gavin, The Liv-
Ingston Group. (313)227-4600.
(8239).

BRIGHTON. Older home In
super area... rlght In town!! Is
aluminum sided and has some
new windows. but stili has
some work to do. so owner
has agreed to the low price of
$47.900. Great opportunity.
call Joyce at Preview Proper-
ties (313)227-2200.lT21n.

BRlGKTON BY OWNER. 4
bedroom excutlve home on
wooded lot. Beautiful
neighborhood. Close to Bur·
roughs Farms. $164,500.call
(313)229-2278for appointment.
BRlGKTON. 3 bedroom ranch
on pond. 2 baths. living and
dining room. lamlly room, kit-
chen.llnished basement. First
floor laundry. 2'h car garage.
(313)227-9268.

BRIGHTON. Clean sharp
ranch .. a must sell situation.
Bring offers. Has garage plus
exterior storage building. Only
$42,500. Call Bob Johnson at
Preview Properties. (517)646-
7!i5O.IA113).

.I,. rttr"'~ Real Estate,

~

;l"ll· Inc.e IIford ••••• (313) 6I4-MII
Highland •• (313) 887-7500GlIB Hartland ••• (313) 632.. 708

4 Bedroom brick & alum. quad-level home sur-
rounded by a beautiful lamdscaped yard. Antique
plank flooring In F.R. with woodbumer & natural
fireplace. Asphalt drive & a Aqua Star Pool. No.
436. $79.900.

TRADITION
Since 1950, a tradition of quality
real estate brokerage has been
the hallmark of Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke, Inc. A limited
number of positions are currently
available for sales Zissociates.
For information please call the
managers at these locations:

Plymouth/Northville .• Jerome Delaney
. 455-6000

West Bloomfield......... PaulKoepke
851·5500

Troy ••••.•.••••.•••.• Clarence Kalmer
689·7300

riir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranlal,Ine
REALTORS

~2I.
LAKE FRONT ON TOBIN LAKE. an all aports lake
- Custom built split-level hOme features 4
bedrooms, 2'1.z baths. famlty room w/full wall
fireplace, library/study, breakfast room, dining
room and 1st. floor taundry. Many extrasll 2'1.z
Wooded acres on private drive. $164.900.

COUNTRY CONDO - Nice town house end unit
with 2 bedrooms, 1'1.z baths, kitchen with ap-
pliances and finished walkout basement. Beautiful
setting with pond. $44,500.

SUPER RANCH ON 3 ACRES features 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths. large country kitchen and
walkout basement leading to deck and pool. 2 car
attached garage. Pole barn. $95,000 •

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE WING COLONIAL In one of
South Lyon'S finest residential areas. Family room
with natural fireplace, formal dining room, Florida
room, 1st. floor laundry and 2 car attached garage.
Small lake for swimming and bOlting. $114,900.

JUST REDUCED TO $72,IlOO11Newer 3 bedroom
ranch built In 1980. Dining room, 1st. floor laundry.
1'1.zbathS, carpet thru/out, deck and porch. 2 car
attached garage. 2 Acres on private road. Muat
seel

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST

22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

021 Houses

BRIGHTON-PINCKNEY area.:·
Mother In-law apartment in"
this 5 bedroom 3 bath home. 4 .
zone heat. Extra Insulalion. '.
urge country kitchen. Finish- •
ed walk-out basement. 2.5
acres. Black top frontage. Ex·
celIent workshop barn. Land
contract terms. $85,900. call
Dee Cole, Michigan Group
Realltors (517)546-J482even-
Ings belore 8 p.m.
BRlGKTON, 1 acre In town. 4
bedroom Dutch colonial. 1'h
baths, dining room, fireplace.
built approximately 1920.Must
sell. Hardwood floors
throughout. some rooms in
tile middle of redecorating.
For appoin1ment. call (313)227-
1260 after I p.m.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 3
bedroom home, convenient to
freeway. Immediate occupan-
cy. Call today. Just $39,900.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON. Ranch house for
starters. Low S40's. Good con-
dition. Call Frank (313)227-
2873.

FOWLERVILLE
By Owner

At $28,900 you can't beat this
proparty priced $3,000 below
market value. Located on a
Alee quiet street. Close to
schools and within walking
diatance to downtown shopp-
Ing. ThIs nicely decorated 2
possibly 3 bedroom with kit-
chen, dinning room, Uvlng
room, breeze way, ullllly
room, single car garage, also
with fenced back yard. TIlls
house is In an Idee! starter
home or retirement home
which won't last long at this
price. For an appointment call
1517)521-3275. • ,

FOWLERVILLE.Lots of extras":'
including a newly remodeled"v
kItclIen with dropped ceiling :
and recessed lighting, ceiling :-
Ian In family room, garage.<
door opener... even a tree •
house for the kids. Only :
$48,500. Call Vicki at Preview •
Properties, (517)548-7550. ,-
(F624). .:
HOWELL. By owner. 3:'
bedroom, basement. No'rth·'
Thompson Lake privileges. No ':
Iind contract. $59,900.
\517)544l-5malter5:30 p.m.

HAMBURG -$59,900
A sharp 3 bedrOOl1lranch on 'I.z "
acre. Full basement, 2'1.zcar ::
garage. Ore Lake privileges. •can Milt at (313)229-8431.The <

LlYtngstonGroup. ;:
==""""'c=- ---,.

HOWELL. Super three"
bedroom with unfinished 4th
bedroom upstairs. Big yard.'
Paved rOlds. Large enclosed •
front porch. $58,900.Call Kathy:
It Preview Properlles,'-
(517)541-7550.1C383). :
HOWELL. Perfect starter ':
home ... with a lonnal dining:·
room and AND I breakfast ..
nook... even a family room. :
lArge lot. Washer and dryer'
stays. Lowest price of $37.500.::
Call VIckI at Preview Proper-'
Ues,(517)541-~. (1,14351. :
HOWELL. Hano,. man special ••
121 N. Barnerd St. $32,000with'
13,000 down. Dennis HUll,:
broklll'. \517)548-5823.

· · '08W.§.yner
REAL ESTATE 227.5400-Detroiters 963.1480 BRIGHTON
74'xl50' LAiEfRO~T LOT, e_cellent eBQfESSIONAl OWNERS AND OR

nelghbor1l00d Lake. 8dueedtO$1UOO. TENANtS will do bettlll' In this wel!
FIVE ACRES. DEXTER SC~OOLS. Ham- populated and rapidly growing area. Invest

burg TownShip, close to£, 23. 118,500, now In two homes, a large Hobby building
terms. and an extra large vacant corner site 'or

lAKE FRONT HOME. 8 rooms, all sports buildIng a much needed variety Shopping
lake. natural gas hot water heat, fireplaCe. or office canler. 1200,000, easy contract

. large lot 100.248'•$54,900,terms. terms.
ill ROLLING ACRES, DO NOT BE otSAP- 10 BEAUTIFUL THICKLY WOODED

eQItU£Q for not having seen this excep- ACBES,lliO II x eeo II, area of nICe homes.
lIonally nice property, part In Hamburg AiiiiiiO $29,000, owner wlnts good offer.
Township, contiguous to Weblter terms,
Township acreage, every Inch ts beautiful. ~E ACRE EXCELLENT locltlon.
Asking $88,000.make an offer now, terml 1 411', very, YlII'Y eu, terma. $14,000.
available. ~H E~SI ACCESS \V

N K, ast 0 rlghton, 2 ...
bllh,Ci( garage, handy-man can easily
conveft to year around. $28,000.
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021 Houses 021 Houses

HOWELL. South, 6 miles west
01 Brighton. 3 bedroom. split
11Ml1.unfinished lower level,
sliller-buy at $49.500. 3
bedroom Colonial. 1\I: baths. 2
car, garage. $59.500.Will con-
sldiIC op\lon to buy. $3.000
down. (313)229-8001 or
(517)546-9191.

PINCKNEY. Four bedrooms,
two baths plus an acre 01 land
for only $49.900. second kit·
chen In lower level. Call
Michael at Preview Properties
(3131221-2200.(H826I.
SOUTH LYON. Starter/·
retirement home. Move In
condition. Located just west
of Pontiac trail off 10 Mlle. 121
N Hagadorn. $38,000cash or
conventional. (3131431·5642
after6 p.m.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Ideal
for executIve or home office.
Great location less than 4
miles to 1-96and US-23. Cir-
cular blacktop driveway. Only
$811,500. REALTY WORLD
VAN·S. (313)227-3455.

SOUTH LYON. Custom 2400
sq. ft. brick ranch. 3 bedroom.
2\1: bath. family room with
Ilreplace, dining room. 1st
floor laundry. 2\1: attached
garage, full basement. sewer
and water. L.C. terms.
$119.900.Ask lor Dick Ruffner.
Century 21 Gold House.
(313)459-6000.

HAMBURG TWP. Over 3.000
sq. ft. 5 bedroom home with
wa/\lout on 2\1: acres. Ideal lor
the privacy seeker. $101,000.
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.
@31227-3455.
LYON Township. 4 Bedroom.
au.d-Ievel. 2\1: baths.
Cathedral ceilings. lamlly
room with fireplace on 10
acres. $125.000.(313)437·2813.
NOVI. 2300 sq.ft. Colonial. 4
bedrooms. 2\1: baths. Den and
lirsl floor laundry. Family
room With lireplace. Large
deck. $125.000.(3131349-7480.
NORTHVILLE. Just listed.
Very charming Cape Cod. New
addition added 10home In 1985
• Den plus master bedroom
with loft. Country size lot with
sewer and water. This home
has been newly decorated
throughout. HLrry. it won't
last! Only $61.900. Ask lor
Phyllis Lemon. Schweitzer
Real Eslate. Better Homes
and Gardens. (313)453-6800.
NORTHVILLE. Colony
Estates. By owner. Beautilul
2050 sq. ft. farm colonial. 4
bedrooms. 2\1: bath. oversized
2 car garage. Formal living
room and dining room. lamily
room With fireplace. Hard·
wood floors. first floor laun-
ifry. lull basement. Asking
$112.500. (3131420-2811.
Qualified buyers only. HOWELL. Conternporary 2

story. Peaked ceilings. loft
library. Skylltes. walkouts to
deck lakeside. Land contract
available. Limestone
fireplace. $128.900. REALTV
WORLDVAN·S. (3131229-3455.
NOVI. Lakelront home located
on Walled Lake. Lot size
41x160.1019South Lake Drive.
Handyman's special. $35.000.
Call Tom Howard 1(313)552·
8900.

WEBBERVILLE. By owner.
Completely restored older
home. Once known as
showpiece 01 Webberville.
Oak mololng. hardwood
lloors. $46.000.(3131475-3205.
WEBBERVILLE. Newly
remodeled older home. 3
bedrooms. hardwood
throughout. double lot. new
2\1: car garage. $52.900.
(51n521-3715.

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON/Briggs Lake. 50
Ft. lakefront. 3 bedroom
home. $43.900.(3131221-2646.
BRIGHTON. SChool Lake (all
sportsl cozy. 3 bedroom. year
round home. 1 bath. Ilreplace
room with wood burner. deck.
LT gas. much more to see.
$84.900.(3131229-ll299.
HOWELL. BANK OWNED!!!
Over 3\1: acres. INCLUDING 50
ft. on the water. High on a hill.
Three car garage. $15.000.Call
Kathy at Preview Properties.
(511)546-1550.(1.14351.

OPEN HOUSE. Saturday,
March 1. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 1710
Imperial Drive. North on
Harvey Lake Road. east on
Klngsway. left on Ludean. left
on Impenal. Spacious. seclud·
ed. executive home In
prestigious. Axlord Acres.
This home has a multitude 01
custom leatures. 4 bedrooms.
2\1: baths. finished walkout
basement. Duck Lake water·
Iront on 1.05 acres. SI29.900.
Lois Lundell. The Durbin Com·
pany. Clarkston Realtors/·
ERA. (3131625-0200.

STRAWBERRY LAKE. Chain
of Lakes. 6 rooms. spacious
open living. Kitchen has Island
area for eating. Recently
remodeled. Deck. shed.
S79.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN·S. (3131229-3455•

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom ranch,
1 acre. 1.248sq. ft. Hot tub, 2
.car garage. natural gas,
·$65.000. Call (3131878-2754
evenings.

WHITMORELAKE.
Horseshoe Lake front. 800 sq.
ft. 2 bedroom ranch with 35 ft.
01beach. gas heat. fireplace.
deck and sewer. Excellent ex-
pressway access. $43.900.
Nelson's Real Estate. (313)449-
4466. (313)449-4461.1-800-462-
0309.

PINCKNEY. Can you afford
S562 per month to have your
own 5 year old home? Custom
built trl-Ievel features 3
bedrooms. 1\1: baths.
cathedral ceiling and 1\I:
blocks from all sports lake. If
your answer in yes. then call
t<alhy Collins for details on
•how and where. Century 21
-American Heritage (313)973-
2950. (313)665-2134.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms,
2 bedroom. 2"A baths.
fireplace. walk-out basement.
all appliances, Immediate oc·
cupancy. $10.000. (3131227·
4902.

()mu 43133 W. Seven Mile
- - II' (Highland Lakes. "'21 Shopping ~enterl

, ~=' NorthVIlle'
~----,' ~t _ 349-1212

SUBURBAN ~EALTORS

ABSOLUTELY MARVELOUS! Adorable first home
that offers a lot of newer features. Newer roof.
newer furnace. hot water heater. windows. tons of
things that only can be seen by the human eye.

~$49.900.

. VALUABLE COMMERCIAL on busy corner with
very high traffic. Could be strip shopping or stores

-for lake area. New marina and apartments across
• road. $69,000.

ON EDGE OF NORTHVILLE. 3 Bedroom. large
ranch with a full walk-out basement. Backs up to
lake. Country living In town. Recently built.
$115.000.

ALMOST 9 ACRES with all splits available. Former
nursery. Lots 01 trees. Excellent Investment.
Great terms. $53.900.

C NICHOLs:;J
REALTY INC.

Gl- 348-3044
" you choose to build. consider these vacant pro-
perties:

Farmington - Randall, l00x400 lot. Asking $11.900.
Purdue. 161x120 lot. Asking $7.500.

Salem - S. Lyon Schools - Good Areas.
3.4 Acres - Asking $30,000.
2.3 Acres - Asking $26.900.
4.3 Acres - Asking $32.000.

Novl - L.C. Terms. l00x300 ft. lots - Asking
$22,500 each.

'.

e!!~
LOT OWNERS
'Lock In Guaranteed
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Financin!:
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11526Highland Rd. (M-Stl. Hartland (3131632.7880
Ann Arbor 313)971.7300
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024 Condominiums
For Sale

SOUTH LYON. One bedroom
condominium. Stove.
relrigerator. washer. dryer,
newcarpellng. (3131349-1109.
SOUTH LYON. Elegant 2
bedroom co-op. Living. family
and dining rooms. 2 full baths.
enclosed porch. patio.
garage, custom leatures
throughout. Ask for Dick Ruff·
nero century 21 Gold House,
(313)459-6000.
WALLED LAKE area. Built
1918.2 bedroom condomInium
newly decorated. New carpet.
paint. light IIxtures. hot water
lank and awnings. Full ap-
pliance kitchen. lull base-
ment. central security system.
central air. gas heat. More lux·
ury opllons than In other con-
dos 01 twice the price range.
Hurry. this one won't last
long, motivated seller! $45,900.
(313)557-4484days. (313)669-
9895 after 5 p.m.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A new 14x60 Hampshire
(Skyllnel 2 bedroom.
Cathedral ceiling. paddle fan.
fully carpeted. 6 In. walls. fur-
nished. very plush, only
$15.495. A new 14xS6 Royal
Cove (Skyline) 2 bedroom. ful-
ly lurnished, set-up, skirted
and many other extras. ready
to move in for only $13.495.
West Highland Mobile Homes.
2160 South Hickory Ridge
Road. Milford (3131685-1959.
1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2
bedrooms. Good condition.
Must be moved. $6.000.
(517)548-5114.

Sales by Triangle
Mobile Homes

NEW 14x70 Sprln~brook
lully set-up In Highland
Greens, cathedral ceiling. 6
Inch walls. 2 bedroom 2 full
~aths. lurnlshed .• Only
17.500.00.

HIGHLANDGREENSESTATES
23n N. Millord Rd.

1ml. N.01M-S9
(Highland Rd.)

(313)887-4164
BRIGHTON. 1973 Marlette.
12x60wilh tlpout. 2 bedroom.
large kitchen. large shed.
$8.500. (313)227-3010.
BRIGHTON. 10x60 newly
remodeled. Great buy. $3,500
or best offer. Needs some
work. must sell. (3131229-6515.
BRIGHTON. Vacant Marlette.
includes wahser/dryer, deck
and awning. $10,900. Crest
Services. (51n548-3260.
Brighton. Vacant 3 bedroom
Marlette. $9.500. Crest Ser-
vices. (511)546-3260.

GD
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialist,

NOVI (313)349-1047
CHATEAU
1lO'IELL (517)54801100
~jNAIBOR (3131668-7100

U,tlng & Seiling
349·7511

25855 Novl Rd.· Novl

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. 1960 Royal
Craft. 2 bedroom. good condI-
tion. $1.000firm. (511)546-8484.
11178 Fairmont Showcase.
14x65. New carpeting. Stove.
refrigerator. water softner.
freezer and shed. Taking of·
fers. (51n521-4908after 5.
FOWLERVILLE. 1981, 14x70.
excellent condition. $14.900.
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Chateau, 1974
Wickes, 12x60. Kitchen ap.
pllances. water bed. (511)548-
3385.
HIGHLAND Greens. 1983
Liberty. 14x1O.Furnished. air.
15x8 awning. $17,000. Call
(3131887·2621.
HIGHLAND. 1979 Fairmont
14x10. Nice condition.
economlal heating. 2
bedrooms, den. shed and
morel! Highland Greens famI-
ly section. S13,5OO.(3131887·
5147.
HOWELL. 1969 Martette 12x65
2 bedroom mobile home. Ex·
cellent condition. Includes ap-
pliances. draperies. all new
carpeting. water heater. Own-
ed by 1 elderly adult. Asking
$8,300. Will negotiate. (517)546-
8973 for appointment.
HOWELL. Nice 2 bedroom.
newer carpet. $11.900.
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Modular home. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. drywall
throughout. Excellent condI-
tion. $30,900. Crest services.
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom in adult
section. $10.500. Crest ser-
vices. (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. 1981.14x1Owith ex·
pando In adult section.
Beautiful. $21.900. Crest Ser-
vices. (517)548-3260.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

NOVI. 1918SChult, 14x1O,8x12
expando. 3 bedrooms. 2 lull
baths. all appliances Included,
central air. $16.000.Immediate
occupancy. (3131349-0964.
(3131651-4881.

NEED FINANCING?
Cell Foremost Home Financial
collect at (3131965-7080.

1913 Richardson. 14 x 60.
ceramic tile bath, awning,
wood barn, exlras. Excellent
condilion. SI2.5OO. (313)685-
1104.
SOUTH LYON, Sliver Lake
Mobile Park. Live by a lake. In
a cozy park. Belmont. 12x44.
$5.000.Can remain on lot. Call
(313)437-6211.
SOUTH LYON. 1969 12x60 on
Silver Lake. 1 bedroom, big liv-
Ing room. new gas furnace.
partly furnished. $3,000or best
offer. (313)437-6945.
SOUTH LYON. 1919 Hillcrest.
14x60. expando, applalnces.
shed. deck. Excellent condi-
tion. (313)437-9560.
SOUTH LYON. Patriot. 1981.2
bedroom. washer and dryer.
Adult section, 1 owner. $7,950.
Call (313)431-3963.
SOUTH LYON Woods Park.
1972 Rembrandt, 12x68. 2
bedroom. Many new features.
8x16 wolmanlzed deck.
storage building. washer.
dryer. stove. relrigerator. air
conditioner. $10,500. (313)437-
8193. Evenings. (313)431-1019.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedrooms, 1
bath. 1972. New carpeting.
$6,000or best oller. (313)425-
9700. (3131437-2165 after
5:30 p.m.
1981 Shamrock. 14x1O. Ex-
cellent condition. $21.000.
(3131231-3782after 4 p.m.
UNADILLA AREA: 2 bedroom
home on 1-'A acres. Has ex·
pando that can be finished.
$17.500. REALTY WORLD
VAN·S. (3131227-3455.
Wixom. Double wide with Iront
deck, 3 bedroom. 2 baths,
fireplace. all appliances.
washer/dryer, dishwasher.
refrigerator. oven. garbage
disposal. Must see to ap-
preciate. (313)885-8090.
WHITMORE Lake. Beautiful
modular. over 1600 sq. ft. on
huge lot. Must see. $32.900.
Crest Services. (5tn548-3260.

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

GREGORYarea. by owner. 11
ecres. hills and more. Must
see. septic tank. well already
In. $26,000. After 7 p.m.,
(313)498-3336.

029 Lake Property
ForSlle

BRIGHTON. Camping
grounds. Excellent for large
organization. 13 acres sur-
rounded by lake. 8 Sleeping
cabins. 2 Bunk houses. 1
Hotel with large kitchen
facilities. Bath house. 2 All
season houses. Must sell.
(313)498-2041.
HIDDENSHORESof Tyrone. A
developement of private
homesltes on Hoisington
Lake, Hartland: Arst business
brokers. (5111546-9400.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

EVART. Wooded 10 acre
parcels. Excellent year round
sports. (3131363-a351.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. Pin-
ckney schools. By owner. 10
acres. wooded and roiling.
$30.000 or willing to split.
(3131878-3248.
LAKE Shannon area. 80 wood-
ed acres with creek. Land con-
tract. (31316~, (3131629-
4494.

033 Induatrlal Commercial
For Sale

HOWELL. 1-96 at Exit 133.Zon-
ed Highway services, motel.
hotel. In excellent location for
central offices serving
Michigan or service center.
Offering 71.5acres. For sale or
lease. First Business Brokers
(51n546-9400.
HOWELL downtown olllce
bUlldng, 3,000 sq. ft. $55.000.
Land contract. $11,000 down.
S600 per month. Present In-
come. $375 per month. Con-
tact Mr. Chandler. (517)546-
0567.
LIGHT Industrial Park Con-
dominiums, 1.000 sq. ft. to
12.000 sq. ft. Starting at
$29.500.Leasing and financing
available. Located outside
South Lyon. between Ann Ar-
bor and Brighton. Close to US-
23 and 1-96. Phone (313)437·
8193.
VILLAGE 01 Mlllord. Owner
anxious. Office zoning.
Reduced to $65.000. Century
21Alpha Omega. (3131887-4118.
ask lor Janice.
WHITMORE LAKE storefront.
2.300 sq. ft. features a 2
bedroom apartment and a 1
bedroom apartment. gas heat
and sewer. Land contract
terms possible. S58.000.
Nelson's Real Estate. (313)449-
4466. (313)449-4467.1-800-462-
0309.

035 Income Property
For Sale

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)41ll-
7640.
CASH for your land contract,
(511)546-7657.
CASH for your land contracts.
Check with us for your besl
deal. (517)548-1093or (3131522-
6234.

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

OAKLAND Hills Victory
Garden. 2 lots and vaults,
$1.100.(3131772-8194.

[ FOR RENT ~

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON Howell area. 2.
possibly 4 bedroom. All sports
Iakelront. fireplace. $350 per
month. (313)663-2731. '
BRIGHTON house for rent, 3
bedroom on Huron River.
Quiet. quaint setting. cozy
wood burning stove In Ilv-
Ingroom. S605 per month. 3
month lease. Conlact Mr.
Allen at: (3131229-6550.
BRIGHTON. Fumlshed. Island
Lake cottage and sleeping
room. Heat. utilities included.
No pets. (3131~.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
possibly 3. in the Village. $425
per month. Plus $425security.
No pets. References required.
(3131878-3824.
GREGORY. 011 Income. 3
bedroom house/2 acres. Out
buildings. New septic and
plumbing. Fowlerville
SChools. '134.900(511)332'()143.
HARTLAND In the Village.
1500square feet, 1 bedroom,
$500 per month. No Kids! Call
February 24th, 9 to 5 p.m. on-
Iyl First come. IIrst served.
(3131632·7111.
HOWELL. In town. 3 bedroom.
S450 plus utilities. (5111223-
9366.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom restored
farmhouse on 69 acres. $800
per month. (517)546-8828.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom Ranch.
1.200 sq. ft. Lake privileges.
(517)548-4328between 7 p.m.
and 10 p.m ..
HARTLAND. 2 bedrooms.
garage. lake privileges. Rent.
$475. security S350. (3131229-
7292.
HIGHLAND. Lakefront. 3
bedroom. 1 car garage, small
lot on large all-sports lake.
Comlortable. roomy home.
$515. References required.
(3131685-1714.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom lor
rent or lease with option. $500
per month. (51715~6-4141.
days. (511)548-4718.evenings.
PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom
upper apartment overlooking
private lake. Owner lives
downstairs. References
preferred. Shown by appoint·
ment. serious Inquiries only.
(313187&-6815.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
modem home In country.
South Lyon schools. gas
heat. basement. No pets.
References required. $400
monthly plus security deposit.
Reply to: Box 2243 c/o
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayette, South Lyon. MI
48118.

Relax:
You'rehome- - ~

~
al'Northy,lIt

SPACIOUS: 1 BORM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BORM.- '1015 or \076 Sq. Fl.
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq. Fl.

• Abund"nt Stor"ge ~nd Closet Sp"ce
• Priv"te Entr"nce
• Clubhouse "nd Fire\ide Lounge
• Ife"t Included
I '. Milt....\\', ......nf I 27" _10 7 Mil,' Ru,,~1

062 ukefront Houses
For Rent

PINCKNEY area. 2 Bec:lroom
cabin on Patterson Lake. S350
monthly. First and last months
rent. (313)498-2047.

1M Apartments
ForR.nt

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments from $355.Office hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (313)229-
8277.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1BEDROOMFROMS300
2 BEDROOMFROMS38S

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(3131229-1881

PONTRAIL APTS.
on Pontiac Trail In
South Lyon. Now ren-
ting 1 & 2 bedroom
units from $370 In-
cluding heat & hot
water. Adult section.

437-3303

067 Rooms For Rent

FOWLERVILLEarea. Furnish-
ed room wltll house
prlvtleges. (5111223-3196.
NORTHVILLE.113West MaIn.see Manager. Apartment ~.
$SOweek.
NORTHVILLE. 113West MaIn.
see Manager. Apartment 4.
$SOYteek.

III Foster Care

HOWELL. Adult foster care.
Rooms available. Resident
must be ambulatory. (511)548-
8952.

1&1 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent

070 Mobile Homes
ForRent

SOUTH Lyon. 1919Rosemont.
14x65.2 bedroom. Best offer.
(314)947-8225.days. (314)925-
1601.evenings.

E

- l,

'\. I).ru·luJtft1rni -.1 II.mc"' ....n 8",101 .. , ... In,
.rn'"n Mil h ~l'Ule.

NOVI MEADOWS
APARTMENT DWELLERS

Are you tired of investing In
your landlords future?

Are you tired of making
payments without building
equity?

Are you tired of paying higher
Income taxes because you
rent?

STOP
Investing In the land!ord and
the IRS, we at Global Homes
have the answer. We offer af-
fordable yet luxurious
manufactured housing. 10%
down, flexible financing. up to
20years. 1985and 1986models
set up ready for Immediate 0c-
cupancy. Special discounts on
1985models. Global will help
you get started. We will pay
your park security deposit.
IIrst month·s lot rent, and your
flrst payment to the bank.

How abut using your Income
tax refund and start Investing
In your future today.

GLOBAL HOMES INC.
Open 7 days.

Monday thru Thursday.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m .• Friday and
Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

(3131349-61ln

--lYhIJ; _hnwn
031 Vacant Property

ForSsle

BRIGHTON. Residential \I:
acre. blacktop. Howell
schools. perced. Terms.
(3131227·2133.
HOWELL/Hartland area. 18.3
acres. perced. 400 ft. drive.
natural pond. 8 acres wooded.
excellent hunting. Make offer.
Land contract terms. (517)548-
7509.
HOWELL. Pinckney Road/-
Keddie Road/Peavy Road. 3
acre and 10 acre building
sites. surveyed and perked.
For sale by owner. For more
Inlormatlon, call (511)546-0427.
HARTLAND 10 acres, partially
wooded. High and rolling.
Usable well. Sphts available.
Land contract terms offered.
(313)68U855.
HIGHLAND aroa. Attention
developers. 68 roiling acres.
1,600 ft. on the water. Ex-
cellent land contract terms.
$125.000. Century 21 Alpha
Omega. (313)887-4116.ask lor
Janice.

Live Amid
TlJousaads of

Beautiful Piae Trees!
PI~ES OF HARTLA~D

• Beautllul Homesltes 7 to 1 6
acre lots

• BreathtakIng YIeW01roiling
hillS and thousands 01
mature p'ne trees

• Gently Winding paved roads
• Hartland Schools
• Easy access \0 US·23
• Near 1.1·59and US·23shopp·
engplaza.

DIRECTIONS: Take US·23 to
Clyde Rd. EXit (3 miles north
01 M·59) Go west to Cullen
Road. Follow Cullen south a
short distance to PINES OF
HARTLAND on your left

LOTSFROW12.900

OJ't'n ,I,ul,· .,'" m .~ I' m •
So'l ·Sun 12 ~ I'm

349-8410
llcWJow..-.

BRIGHTON. Efficency apart·
ment. Suitable lor 1 person
only. S200 monthly. Security
deposit required. (3131227-
8973.

THE GLENS
Uve In IoYely wooded &rea near
downtown Brighton. Easy ac·
cess 10 96 and 23. Efficiency. I
& 2 bod room units wllh
-spacious fooms. private
balconies. tUlly carpeted. ap-
phances. pool.

Startlng A\ S3l'O Per Month
22I-m7

ALPINE
APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom
apartments available
Immediately. Cable. Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford.

887-4021
FENTON.Walnut Grove Apart-
ments. New spacious 2
bedroom luxury apartments
with seperate dining area, 2
baths, central air.
dishwashers. disposals. self-
cleaning ovens. private patios
and security entrance. Will be
completed April 1st and ac-
cepting applications. Call
(313162S-4957•
HOWELL. Large 1 bedroom
unfurnished apartment, 604
Sibley. S345 plus utilities. Call,
(3131662-6626.
HIGHLAND. Comlortable 2
bedroom. Kitchen appliances.
S350 per month. (3131363-a351.
MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom.
Spacious, heat Included,
close to shopping. Call
(3131887-5134.
MILFORD. 1 bedroom In
Village. $275 per month In-
cluding utilities. security
deposit required. (3131685-1359
after5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Efficiency
apartment 5 blocks from mid-
dle of town. (3131349-4650.
PINCKNEY area. Deluxe effI-
ciency apartment. Completely
furnished, plus extras.
satellite dish plus carport.
$420 plus deposit. (313)439-
2604 between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. PRINCETON.
live In comfort and conve-
nience. just south of
downtown. off Pontiac Trail.
Easy access to Detroit and
Ann Arbor. Large 1 bedroom
and beautiful 2 bedroom
layouts. Immediate occupan-
cy. Starting at S345 per month.
(313)437·5007.
WEBBERVILLE apartments. 2
bedroom. appliances. carpet.
drapes. garage. (5111521-3323.
(3131553-3471.
WALLED LAKE. Large 2
bedroom apartment overlook·
Ing lake. All appliances Includ-
ed. S395 plus security and last
month's rent. (313)681-90n.

065 Duplexes For Rent

HAMBURG. 2 bedroom. elec-
tric Included. Arst. last plus
security. (3131231-9296.after
5 p.m.

067 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30• Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Buslneas Directorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

.. '

072 Mobile Home Sites
'For Rent

COACHMANS COVE
t

A beluUtul mobile home c0m-
munity on Big Pot1age Lake.
Concrete streets & natural gas.
regular & double wldes. 3 miles
N. 01I-~. t5 minutes W. 01Ann
Atbot. '125per month.

517·596-2936

074 LIYlng Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON area. Roommate
'wanted to share 3 bedroom
home. $250 a month plus
utilities. (5111548-1563.

HOWELL. Female to share
house. $250monthly. Includes
food and full house
prlveledges. After 5 p.m.
(517)546-6383.
Looking for a place to share.
Have 10 month old son. Will
share expenses or child care.
Maleor female. (313)437-8128.
SOUTH LYONmobile home to
share, $2SO per month. utilities
Included. (313)437-9642.
SOUTHLyon. Lovely Iakefront
house to share In nice
neighborhood, private beach.
$215 plus half utilities.
(313)437-2431.
SOUTH LYON, Novl area.
Large country home, acreage.
$250 month plus utilities.
(313)437-9602.
UNION LAKE. Prefer profes-
sional. (3131383-6253.

m Industrial.
Comm.rlcal For Rent

BRIGHTONarea. New, energy
efficient Industrial buildings
for lease. 6,100to 49,000sq. ft.
Excellent US-23I1-96location.
(313)431-61181.
BRIGHTON/Howell area,
Grand Oaks Drive. Office
apace and/or light Industrial.
Approximately 2,400 sq. feet.
Call (313)227-1000.ask for Al or
Steve.
BRIGHTON. on Grand River,
450 square feet, office or store
front. Call after 6 p.m.
(3131227-4659.
HARTLAND. Office space. 200
sq. ft. to 1300SQ. ft. (313)632-
7111.
NORTHVILLE. For rent or
sale. 3.600sq. ft. for manufac-
turing or auto repair and pain-
ting. Also a house, zoned in-
dustrial. (313)349.()603.
NOVI. Commercial. 1.440 sq.
fL 3 offices and 1,000 sq. ft.
cold storage. $700. (313)349-
2800.
WiLLIAMSTON downtown at
the light. For lease 1 retail
space left. upper level.
Keller's Plaza. Call (517)655-
4189.
071 Buildings & Halls

FrRent

HALL for rent. American
Legion Post 419.Pinckney. 1.11.
Call: (3131878-9522.

DID Office SpICe
For Rent

BRIGHTON. OffIce space for
lease. medical. denial and
related health needs at the
Davis Health Center. (3131229-
2752.
BRIGHTON. downtown. 1.035
sq. ft. air conditioned office on
Grand River at Maln Street.
Also 2 room 33S sq. ft. office.
same location. (3131229-4454.
BRIGHTON. Prime office
space. 1.300 sq. ft. Grand
River and Hecker, Kerri Ann
Building. Available April 1
1988.(3131227-2440. •
BRIGHTON. downtown 32~W •
Main. 240sq. ft •• $195a month
Includes utilities. (3131229-
8717.
FURNISHED office. Ideal for
manufacturer rep or profes-
sional. secretarlal available.
(313)227-2020.
HARTLAND. OffIce space. 200
sq. ft. to 1300Ill. ft. (3131632-
7111.

080 Office Spac.
ForR.nt

.
I, ;

Spring '86 Occupancy!

"""14&"""/111"",",,""""11'
III luu'tl ,,,,,,11"1It" lu",,, ....

•

~

.. SALES CENTER- .i& ~.V\q \'t. 'hl.I"".I',,",". '''"14,' n
Dally 1·5

629-3611

Carol
Mason

1?~

Alk for Randy Meek
The Livingston Group
(313) 227·4600

HIGHLAND Township. light
Industrial area. 1.000sq. ft. 01-
flce and small shop area, $415
monthly. 1.000 sq. ft. offlc6s.:
air conditioned and carpet8el~
S465manthly. (3131887·1648."
HOWELL. OffIce space near j:;
96at 1122Pinckney Road. A*,
pie parldng. Over 1.000 sq. fl'
01 space. Ideal location. Nea~
and attractive. carpeted. CaJI.
(517)548-9555for appointment. I

HARTLAND. 450 sq. ft. and 400;
sq. It. available. Near M-59anti'
Old 23. Newly decorated.'
(3131632·5385. ,.'
MILFORDdowntown. relall Or:
office. $125 per month. Call'
(3131685-7200. ...;
NEWoffice space, 400sq. ft.ln-'
building with contractot.:
PrIvate entrance and bat'"
storage space. heat and IIghL'
Six miles south of Brighton:;
Industrial location. Cail
(313)437-1767. •

DI2 Vacation Rentals .,
"CONDOIn Florida. Near Orlan-'

do. April. May, June time;
available. (3131348-7219. ...
HILTON Head Island villa on
Atlantic Ocean beach.' 2
bedroom. 2 bath. sleeps 8;
pool. close to golf and tennis~
S480 per week. (3131629-1743.';"
.... Land For Rent •~~•

THIS HOME Is absolutely darllrigll Just the right
size for your first home and so very. very cozy.
Garage. three good siZed bedrooms. country kit-
chen with all the appliances, large pantry ... Great
Inside and out. Start today with your home owner-
shlplll S75,900.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd •• Novi. MI48050

OllNG
lEAL UTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Llf..,..= 437~a05G'

SPLIT LEVELON 1'h ACRES
Deer Creek Sub location on this like-new brick
quad level. 3 bedroomll, large family room with
fireplace. 2'h baths, only 5 years old, beautifUlly
decorated. Underground utilities. $103,000.

GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT
2 Bedroom home on large country lot, aUached
garage, Florida room used as famlll room. Great
access to 1·96. All appliances stay. $53,llOO.

RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom brick and aluminum home In n.wer
sub. Full basement, Ingrou ...d pool, storage shed.
All appliances plus washer stay. Basement three
quarters finished. $58.500.

011 Storage Space :~
For Rent .,.,"

....
BUSINESSexecutlve needs 10.
rent a home In northweSt-'
Oakland or Livingston Coun\1. "'t
for 18to 24months. 3 bedrooni "
minimum with garage!',
(3131887-5900. .",
PROFESSIONAL couple~
desire unfumlshed home ",to-.
rent In the Howell-Brighfon
area. Excellent references.
(313)332-5564.
RETIRED couple wishes to
rent In Northville June through
september. (3131349-5405.'.
TWO professionals seeking
all-sports Iakelront home (or
summer or posalbly longer. ~ \"Y
(3131632~1 after 6 p.m. _
WANTED:House lease. possi-
ble optlon to buy. 3 .' 4
bedrooms with occupancy
April 1. Prefer horse ac-
commodations on premises or
nearby. Conlact Kim Lutoql-
ski, (313)685,'l28O. ~
WORKING couple with dog
desperately need homel
under $400 monthly. (313)S47~~
4212after5 p.m. 1_ ,

HOUSEHOLD ~~ •
,_ .

101 Antiques ~ ~~

ANTIQUEfurniture, glassware I
and collectibles. Furnltute I
lIIrIpplng by hand, stripper:
and 's'upllles for sale. Bras~'
door pulls, keyholes. loclls.·
knobs, etc. Come In and
browse, Wednesday thru
Saturday, 1 to 5 p.m. or ap- •
polntment. (5171546-7784,
(517)546.a875.Lake Chemung.
Oidles. 52SSE. Grand 'River, I

Howell, MI.
ANTIQUE album. Beatles ancl.
Frank llield. Asking $800.
13131227-4135.

I •

GIANT
FlEA MARKET

Anliques. Barga.ns. Furniture
150 DeaJers

f" .ljlcn-l00m So, .SoI. lllllrHom
214E. MICH1GAN AT PAlIK -
DOWNTOWN YP8tI.ANTl I

Dealerap.oeA..u.bIe " •
Weekdaya. m.'Ill7llw--.. 4lI7.al1O

,
ANTIQUE Show. Botsford Inn•
Saturday. Sunday March ls1
and 2nd. Free admleslon.
Grand River and 8 Mile. Satur-
day 12noon to 9 p.m. Sunday
12 noon to 7 p.m. (313)591-
0065.

CLASSIAED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green

• Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- •
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30·-
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

VISItOur
Arts & Crafts Center In

Adam's Antique Mall •
ArtlCratls and Anllque

~ce Available
517-546-5854

201 E. Grand River
Downtown Howell

CLEARANCESALE February 5
• 28. lots 01 goodlesl Open
10 I.m •• 8 p.m. Closed Sun-
day.
W.O.ADAMS ANTIQUE MALL

201 EGRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MI48843

(517)546-5380 .'~ I
1958 Chevy. All orlglnal. no
rust. $500. (517)54&:3609. •
LITTLE House Collectibles.
Antiques, doils, bears. Sparks
Plan, South Lyon, Michigan.
OPENING soon, Flatiron An\l~
ques. Located In a renovat8<t
house on North Main St.
Millard. Quality antiques and
collectibles. A few deller
spaces available. Call (3131684-
ee:MS. , ...

ie I..................·~ .... ,~~~"".~~~~.• •• Country Antique. 4
• .t •.
• Ple•• lng Prices 1 ~

• 314 N. Main St •• MUford i.
• (313)115.771' :, \:

• Tue •. oSILlt-4 •• ,..~~~~ ....



• AMCON GROCERY AUCTION
Sat. Mar.1- 4 p.m.

Cur.renlly handling over 1500 dillerent lIems Including
shnmp. lobster taUs.beef. pork. lash. poultry. dairy pro-
ducts. canned& dry goods. Brengcoolers for frozen lIems.
• Ross Woodard, auctioneer

:~Mel's Auction 1279 Old US 23 - Brighton·
• ANTIQUE AUCTION

Sunday, March 2nd
.'" 12:30p.m. Start

10:30 a.m. Viewing

1035 S. Main St.
Ann Arbor, MI

2 Buildings past the Michigan
Stadium at the corner of Pauline.

FURNITURE: 7'x5" mahogany step back cup-
board with marble toP. eastlake carvings. fancy
Toledo Ohio brass and full glass doorg on top.
Oak Secretary bookcase with hood and 2 bevel-
ed glass mirrors. cherry washstand with mar-
ble toP. cherry chest of drawers oak dressers

. with mirrors. sm. 3 drawer oak dresser with
.. marble top. W~lnut Victorian Couch. walnut

floor model victrola (works) contemporary;
curved glass china cabinet stacking
bookcase. 6' by 3' executive desk with mar pro-
of top. electric typewriter, royal 550.

GLAS~WARE: Flow Blue fish platter.
Depression ljllass inclUding Amber Parrot.
Gr!len Madrid. Dogwood. Ballerina. and
Princess. American Pottery 2) pc. Cobalt Blue,
a few pcs of Fenton.

COLLECTIBLES: Full size spinning wheel
• Maxfield Parrish print, broad ax, adv. pcs. MarX

trains. Hafner train engines, Toledo Ohio can-
d~ scale. Graniteware Including Blue Swirl.
Mickey Mouse items. Coke items old
postcards. kitchen collectibles. •

RIFLES: Winchester 22 automatic dated Dec.
22, 1902 takes collector ammunition. Richland
Arms 12ga. double barrel percussion 1850to 60
Belgium Musket Carbine. •

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: We have over 60 pes
of nice oak. walnut & mohagany furniture, 80%
is ready for the home. This sale should last 5
hrs. S!1ack Bar Available with Steak Hogle
SandWiches.

LARRY SMITH, AUCTIONEER
(313) 439-1960

Come Early, View The Merchandise
Buy with Confidence

•

•

•
'.

".

102 Auctions

PUBUCAUCTION
Saturday.March1

1 p.m.Viewing11 a.m.
KOFCHALL

8265 Dexter Chelsea Road.
Dexter.Michigan.We will sell
over 300 quality Items.
Highlights Include: walnut
Sheraton batchelor's desk,
Victorian walnut settee.
walnut side chairs, round oak
table.oakchinacabinet. set of
4 carved back chairs. cherry
cased studio cameraon early
cherry stand. Frenchart deco
cut marble and onyx mantel
clock with matching lamps, a
good selection of hand stitch·
ed quilts. pnmatlves.jewelry.
china. glass and manycollec·
tlbles. Sale conducted by AI
Conrad Auctioneering.
(313)761-3162.

PUBLIC Auction Abandoned
Vehicles. Wednesday, March
5. 10 a.m. 1978GMC pickup.
TCL148F741136.1972Buick 2
door. 4D27H2HI25748.1964
Mercury 2 door, 4Z572524634.
8281 West Grand River.
Brighton.1983Renault4 door,
lAMDW9569DK254456.9935
Glasgow Street. Brighton.
1977 Chevrolet 2 door.
lX27U7W228172. 860 East
Sibley.Howell.

102 Auctions

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household. Anti-
que, Real Estate, Mis-
cellaneous.

Uoyd R.Braun(313~
Jerry L Helmer,

(313)994-6309

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALEADSPLACEDIN
THISCOLUMNMUST
STARTWITHTHECITY

WHERETHESALEISTO
BEHELD.THEADMUST

BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OFOUROFFICESOR

PLACEDONA MASTER
CHARGEORVISACARD.

BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
Some furniture, washer and
dryer. lots of miscellaneous.
Thursday and Fnday. 27. 28.
a a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)2~.
5275 Washakie.

SOUTHLYON Moving Sale.
SaturdayMarch 1. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.10920Fourlakes Dnve.
INorth 0" Nine Mile; 'I. 0"
Rushton).

Wednesday. February 26, 1986-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-5oB

104 Household Goods

1i=-~=-J~UCTIONlSlF"""'=~='
Friday - Feb. 28 - 7 p.m.

COLLECTIBLES: Bottles. baskets, skull itemr
Imugs, etc.) tins. wooden boxes, wire bottle car-
riers, embossed colfee jars. etc .• display cases.
camera collection, china. milk glass. horse pics,
political, military & union buttons. pottery, lots of
misc. depr. glass. tokens. books, box lots etc.
NEW ITEMS: Hand tools, tow chains, air hose.
socket sets, air hammers. photo albums. cast iron,
elec. blenders. jewelry, much more!
MEL'S AUCTION 12790IdUS23-Brighton
Mike Egnash, auctioneer (517)223-8707 (313)229-6650
W",UcfIon? SeIIAuction! c.IIMeI's Today!

112 Auction. 102 Auctions 103 Garage&
Rummage Sales101 Antlqu.,

._._----
NOVI.Movingsale. Oressa;s.
stereo, table. bed. clothes.
household Items. Saturday.
Sunday.9 a.m.to 5 p.m.25825
Sierra. Pioneer Meadows,
near 10 Mile and Beck.
1313~5562.

FIVE piece Mediterranean
bedroomoutfit. S2OO.13131349--
9225 alter 5 p.m. .
FREEZER. 30 cubic foot·.
upright. SI90. 15tn548-3065-
slter4 p.m. . •
FAMILY or recreation room
furniture: 82 Inch creme sofa. -
2goldchairs.All naugahyde.2
end tables.2 bunching tables•.
excellent condition. $450.'
Alter 6 p.m.13131878-3285.
FREEZER.chest type. Good '
condition. SI00. Call (313)229-
7366. ,
FRIGIDAIRE side by side'
freezerrefrigerator. Like new.
S2OO.(313)227-6475. .

WHOLESALEDIRECTTOYOU
Furniture Wholesale
Dlstllbutors of Michigan sell-
109 all new merchandise In
Ollglnal cartons, 2 piece mat-
tress sets. twin S58, fUll $19;
queen•• sofa·sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece living rooms $239,
decorator lamps from $14.88.5
piece wood dinettes $158,S800
Pitsnow$375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers and In.
stltutional sales welcome.
Namebrands. Serta. etc.
9451 Bulfalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E.ofConant.
87S-7t86Mon.thruSat..10UI7
16708Telegraph,2bIocka S.of
8 Mile.
532-COeO. Mon. thru Sat. ll1-8.
Sun.12-5 -
1441lOGratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru Sat.;
1l1-
10909Grand River. comer of
Oakman, 934-e8OO, Mon. thru
Sat.,ll1-7
4575 Dixie Hwy••(3 miles w. of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp.•
Pontiac. 874-4121.Mon. thru
Sat.ll1-8.SUn.12-6 ,
13725 Pennaylvanla,
Soulhgate/RIYerVIew282-8800
Mon. thru Sat. 1l1-8.Sun. 12-6.
FormerlyWicks Fumlture :
Credit cards and Checks Arr
cepted. Deliveryavailable

--------ARROW
AUCTION
SERVI~E..... ~

Auction I, our Ful Tltnt BualtM ..
Households· Farm Estates·

BUSiness' Llquldallons
Roger Andersen

(313)229-9027

ViCTORIAN Loveseat. Oak
lamp table. beds, tables.
glassware. Basket Classes
and supplies.Ye Olde House.
202 East Main. Brighton.
(313)227-2326.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm. Estate.

Household. Anllque.
Mlsct!lIaneous

437-9175 or 437-9104

104 Household Goods

APPLIANCEREPAIR
Honestand dependable.Ser-
vice call and diagnosis S15.
Serving Livingston County
areaonly for 10years. larry's
Appliance (517)223.8106,
15tn223-3464.

ARTIST seasonal ollering.
FINE PAINTINGS. Priced
reasonably.SPECIALorders.
Havea rich. personalpainting
from favonte photos. Call
Genevieve Begin. 15tn548-
7970Howell.
A·l rebuilt refrigerators,
washers and dryers. stoves.
90dayunconditionalwarranty.
ADC welcome. In home
repairs. The Appliance Place
Too, 2715 E. Grand River.
Howell.(517)546-1300.
A solid mapledrop leal dining
room table. Good condition.
Includes 3 chairs. S50.
13131227-$23.13131227~.
ARMCHAIR.Light blue slip.
cover. Excellent condition.
$30.13131437-9496.
CHESTfreezer. nearly new,
S2OO.Dining room table. 4
chairs, bu"et. SI25. Double
oven Westinghouse range,
good.S3OO.13131229-6965.
DININGroom set. drop leaf
table.seats10with padding.6
chairs. bu"et. $400.(313)349-•
2017.

102 Auctions

AMCONFOOD
AUCTION

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28,6:00 P.M.
Howell Rec. Center

Now serving 25 different locations
-wide. Our professional crews
specializing in:

Seafood

Fish

Poultry

Beef

state
now

DISHES,servicelor 8, freezer
to oven. Toaster, thermo
chest.1517l546-1689.
ELEGANT contemporary
dinette/conferencetable. Burl
wood. brass legs. 6 light
upholsteredchairs. Like new.
Originally, $3.000. Best offer.
(517)546-2347.

Pork

Dry Goods

Can Goods

Dessert Items

and much more

Every item 100% guaranteed. All merchan-
dise to be sold Auction only! Come bid and
save the Auction Way. We do sell frozen
items, so BRING COOLERS.

AUCTIONEER, ROSS WOODARD

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY D£ADUNE
ISFRtOAY

AT 3:11 P....

'-'~
DEADLINE

~ ISFAIOAY· AT 3:30 P.M •• .'

Solar Energy

:"'Brlck, Block, Cement

C~MENT, masonary. qualily
work. Reasonable prices.
£rjle estimates. Licensed.
(517)54&ll267, -, IIcosts no more

... tOOllt
IIrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfyIng cuatomers for
over 20years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
.FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Addlllons - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON

Aluminum

AAA Construction.
Reasonable prices on siding
alld window replacement of
ant klnd.15tn546-671O.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do residential
• nd commercial work. Free
estimates and reasonable
(ates on aluminum and vinyl
sld1ng, gutters. trim, storm
~Indows, Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
doors. awnings, enclosures.
custom made shutters. car-
R9r.!s, mobile home skirting.
11),l!!lr~~ework welcqlJle•.=lQ
y.ll,i\rs, experience., ,Call
15W223-9336 or 15tn~1l.68.
2~hour answering service.

:;,~ Appliance Repair

APPLIANCErepair, All makeslAir . modelsl Efficient and
Reasonable. Call (313)750-
081'4.
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
K"enmore and WhIrlpool and
alf major appliances.
Guaranteed and Insured.
(313)824-9166.

Architectural Design

Attorney's

20 years experience. Former• chief prosecutor. All ac-
cidents. drunk driving.
divorce. Oakland/livingston.
Robert E. McCall. MlIlord
(313)684-6m, Walled lake
(313)669-4449.

-~ Asphalt

.~
ADORA

ASPHALT
SERVICES

PAVING
~ ,J' PATCHING• SEALCOATING
I . LANDSCAPETIES

FREEESTIMATES
ALL WORKGUARANTEED
• . JOHN FLEMING

::' (313)437-5500
" .1

~_MICHIGAN
ASPHALT

• PAVING
Driveways, Parking

Lots, etc.
Seal Coating

"All Work Gusranteed"
> , Free Estimates
".
-" 887-4626

Auto Repair

• ~INOR Collision Service.
Custom painting specializing
In rust work.13t3)229-9423alter
$'p.m.

f>1,
, II' GARY GARREn
-/" MASON CONTR.
Brick, block, natural

• stone, Rumford
'tfreplaces, commercial
~nd residential.V313)632-7659..
~,
• I CEMENT,BRICK,

: BROCK AND
., ALL MASONRV

Lhrge lobs and all repairs.
Elcperlenced, licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
4. efficient. Free
estimates. 3~ or 532·
1302.

Brick, Block, Cement

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements. foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
CaIl(517)54&-29n.

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing in concrete flat-
work. poured walls, brick.
block and lot grading. Ex-
perienced, reliable and
reasonable. Free estimates.
call Rico.(517)54&-5616.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes, remodel, Insurance
work. licensed builder. Free
estimates.(517)548-0267.

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old fashioned prices with new
Ideas.Wedo all types of home
repair and remodel and new
construction. Additions,
garages.pole barns, dormers,
rec rooms. aluminum siding.
roofing, gutters, storm win-
dows, window and door
replacements. bath and kit-
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind Insurance repair.
Specialize In old home repair.
Designing and conSUlting
available. License Number
066013.(517)546-6710.

WEST RIVER
BUILDING
COMPANY

Residential
Commercial
Remodeling
17Years in the
Northville Area

Cali Jerry Tuggle

348-7898

COMMERCIALrepair all the
way to complete buildings.
L1ncensed Insured. Brendel
Construction.13131878-$87.
CUSTOMCarpentry, 14 years
experience. Kitchens,
bathrooms, rec rooms. decks.
No job too large or small. Free
estimates. Licensed. (313)632-
7351,13t3)427-3038.
DECKS, additions. siding,
roollng, garages, repair and
insurancework.15m54&0666·
KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and counter tops.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
13t3)632-5135.
LET me build your house or
addition with quality and
guarantee~ satisfaction.
Licensed and Insured.
(517)22U028.
NEW or remodel, all types
home constuctlon and repair.
Licensed. Insured. Free
estimates.Call (313)227-4157.

Custom
Remodeling

Call 559-5590... 24 Hour'

Carpet Service Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and refinishing. Stripp-
ing. 3123 Milford Road,
Mllford.(313)68S-2264.

landscaping

..--------
Fletcher &
3ickard

Laaclecape Sapplla
- Peat,Topsoil. Bark.
SandGravel, Decorative
Stone

(ImmediateDelivery)
• Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
- Firewood
- Propane Filling

While You Walt ,

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

Building IIRemodeling

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages. repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. 13131437-1928.

CARPET Sales and Service.
Insured. Residential, Corn-
merclal. Linoleum. Tile.
13131437-7426.
CARPET, tile and vinyl In-
stallation, repairs. 15years ex-
perience. (313)227-4897•

WE do furniture stripping by
hand. (517)546-7784or (517)546-
8875.

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning. In-
stallation, cleaning and repair.
Doors. heat tapes. licensed,
Insured.(313)227~723.

Music Instruction

Bulldozing

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting & Decorating

A NEWYear Special from B •
W Painting. Bedroom$35. Kit-
chen or bath, S25. Call
(517)546-1762.BobWirth.
ATIENTlON: Painting. wall
washing. wood finishing. Mix
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years of ex-
perience. J. Dahlberg.
(3t31349-8545.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

INNOVATIVEPAINTING
HIGHLYexperienced, profes-
sional painters who put quality
workmanship first. All work
guaranteed.Call RalphMcKay
for a free estimate loday·
(313)68S-2980.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

313-437-5288
TWIN Sun Drywall and Pain-
ting. Installing, nnlshlng, tex-
tured ceilings, repairs. 20
years experience. Free
estimates.(313)824-9379.

BILL JAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING
Residentlall Commercial

- FURNACES - BOILERS
- SERVICE - SALES

-INSTALLATION
Instant Financing Available

-All Malor Brands-
Fast, Efficient, Economical

25155 Haggerty-Novl 476-2626

G & R Custom Bulldozing,
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to site balancing,
clearing. All your excavating
needs. (313)887-6418.

Catering Handyman

DECKS. addillons, siding.
roofing. garages. repair and
insurancework. (517)546-0686.
ELECTRICAL,plumbing. pain-
ting and all small jobs.
(517)546-6453and (517)548-1497
alterS p.m. -

Ceramlcnle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. Newand repair. licens-
ed. (313)474.0008,(313)227-
7754.BAGGETT

EXCAVATING
Septic systems.
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
c.ulverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kilchen corn-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
13131229-2529.

JACKof all trades. Will do any
type of home remodeling.
(517)54&-1832.
NORTHVLLE - Master
Carpenterand Cabinet Maker.
Quality small jobs preferred.
Call Jim (313)349-8881after
6 p.m.

CERAMICTIle. Professional,
quality Installation. New and
repairs. Licensed. (313)534-
2466.
CERAMICtile Installed, hard-
wood flooring, linoleum.
Sales, service, repairs. Tom
(313)887-3425.

Health Care

Heating & CoolingPONDDredging and Develop.
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast, e"1-
clent work. Ron Sweet.
13131437-tn7.

Chimney Cleaning

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

NORTHVIW REFIIG.
HOnNQa COOUNQ

Specializing in
011 Burner Service

-Boilers·
Central Air Cond.
sales & service
Carrier Dealer

A-1 Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs. roof leaks and
chimney cleanings. 13131227-
1325.

Cabinetry

Alltech hardwoods. Special
and custom mllling-moldings.
counter tops, cabinets, In-
terior and exterior restoration
materials.(517)548-4444.

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair. Insurance
work. also cleaning and In-
spection. State licensed, in-
sured. Northville Construc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)348-
1036.

Car Care

AUTOMOTIVE trim.
Automobiles. vans, trucks.
boats, vinyl tops, covers,
restoration. (517)548-4440or
(313)229-4011.

OLOEENGLAND
CHIMNEYSWEEPSERVICE

Professional flue cleaning
since 1979. (313)231-1189.
Michigan Chimney Sweep
Guild.

IpsulatlonCarpentry
AMERICANEnergyManagers.
Thermal Krete, cellulose and
all other energy saving
devices. Licensed.
Guaranteed 25% savings 0"
your heat bill.' Call nowl Tax
credits end 1985.13131227-2600.
INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free estimates.
licensed and Insured.
(313)227-4t57.

ANY type of Carpentry work
done Withquality, reasonable
rates. satisfaction gaurateed.
Llncesend and Insured. Call
Don(517)223-8028.

Clean up & Hauling

SPECIAL removal, fast, fair.
Commercial, resldenllal, 12
years experience. 13t3)632-
5266.

CARPENTERinterested in do-
Ing work you need done for
model and repair. Walter Otto.
(313)437-7250.

Clock Repair
(c BRAD CARTER *

CARPENTER
Specializing in
BASEMENT

RECROOMS
ok 352-0345 ok

Janitorial ServicesDellYery Service
CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora-
tion. Residential and small 01·
lice cleaning, bonded.
(313)437-4720.

DEUVERY and light hauling
Iwith van). Specialized/-
personal. Call Bob (313)663-
5320.

GENERALHousekeeping. Ex-
perienced with relerences!
Condo's and apartments
prelered. Call after 6 p.m. LIn-
da:13131349-0838.

Doors & Service

LICENSED carpenter, new
construction, remodeling,
home Improvements. decks.
roollng.(313)227-9498.

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS

Electrical Openers
Service & Repair

Free Esl/males
Re."'_nllal & Commerc,"'

DIYId Hartland
(313) 632-5213

SERVICEMASTER01 Howell.
Commercialcleaning, fully In-
sured, reasonable rates.
(517)546-4560.ODOHERTY

CONSTRUCTION(517)546-4121
Free esllmates. Patios, Por-
cheS,Garages.Remodeling. SMARTSHOPPERS

USETHE

GREENSHEET

Electriell

Drywall

KD Construction
Specializes In

Basement,
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling
Insulated Doors &

Windows
Insurance Work
and much more

(313)437-4641

DRYWALLFINISHING.Spray·
texturing, free eSllmates.
Kurt.(313)23t-3365.
DRYWALL finishing. Texture
and repairs. Call (313)229-5148
evenings.Freeestlmatesl
DRYWALL remodeling, and
texturing, Free estimate.
(3131229-8836·

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimateS.Reasonableprices.
15tn54&0267.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Resldenllal, commercial. Free
esllmatas. Reasonable rates.
(3t3)227·155O.
ELECTRICIANmaster. LIcens-
ed. Residential. commercial,
Industrial.(313)87&-2444.

Carpet CI.anlng
PROFESSIONALcarpet, fur·
nlture. wall cleaning, lire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning. ServlceMaater 01
Howell, (517)546-4580.

JOHNWankoElectric. licens-
ed. resldenllal, commercial
and Industrial. Quality work.
(517)54&-8412.

Painting & Decorating

BILL Oliver's painting and
wallpapering. Residenilal and
commercial. 20 years ex-
perience. Free estimates.
references. (313)348-1935.
EXPERIENCED painter. In-
terior, exterior, wallpaper.
Free esllmates. Quality work.
CallSteve(517)546-6950.
INTERIOR. extenor painting.
Dry wall repair. Quality work!
Reasonable rates! Free
estimates! Call Loren:
13131349-2246.
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Chrestlan
men who believe In quality.
For lree estimate. call
(313)632~2.
NEEDyour room painted?Call
Chapman Interior Painting.
Any size room. S40. (313)437-
7241.
PAINTING. Interior. Good
workmanship. dependable.
Reasonable rates. 13131878-
3258.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing. Pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING and drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)669-4157.

Plumbing

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
andHEATING

licensed and insured. No job
too big. too small or too far. 20
years experience. Eiectric
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service.13t31437-3975.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernizalion
Electric SewerCleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servingthe area

since 1949
190E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

Pole Buildings

AAA Construcllon. Any size,
very reasonable.(511)546-6710.

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble pnces. (517)548-
0267.
ROOFING.new or tear off. All
types siding, storms, etc.
Licensed and insured. Free
estimates. References.
(313)227-4t57.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO,

Hot Asphall Dull\·up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured. 35 years ex-
perience.

Salt Spreading

ACTIVE solar collector
systems. Buy direct at
wholesale prices. (313)887-
8343.

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Stereo Repairseptic Tank Service

MARVlang Sanitation. Septic
cleaning. complete installa-
tions. perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340.
(3131476-7244.

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation .

ALLTECH cellular mobile
telephones. brief clSe
phones. truly portable or vehi-
cle installed. Sales and leas-
ing. (517)548-4440.13131229-
4011.

Sewing

A beautifully custom sewn
wardrobe or wedding awails
you. Call, Jeaniekay designs.
(517)546-3886. SOS PHONE SERVICE.

Residential and commercial
jacks Installed. New home
prewlre our specialty.
Reasonablerates.30years ell.-
perlence.1313\47&-0747.~ '.,

Tree service ;~:;...~.~

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

COMMERCIALor resldenllal.
Howell, Fowlerville, or
Hartland.Call(517)548-2910.

PROFESSIONALtree service.
Low prices! Trimmings ar\d
removal!(517)546-6718. .--.'

Trucking ,,;.
.. ~~..

Wallpapering

SNOW
PLOWING

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

24HOURSERVICE
RADIODISPATCHED
REASONABLERATES

FREEESTIMATES

MICKWHITE

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quality work!
Sensible prices! Huge labrlc
selection! All types lurnilure!
Free eSllmates! Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy special.
laborSI25.(313)56HI992. .

Vacuum Cleaners
348·3150

JiM'S Snowplowlng. commer-
cial and residential. (313)887.
2863.

LINDA'S Wallpapering.
Reasonable rates, worJl
guaranteed.(313)632.5632.
SAM and Judy SChendel.
Wallpaper hanger. (511)548-
2688. Senior citizen rates.
WALLPAPER Installation~
Very reasonable. Experienc-!
ed. CallKathi(517)548-1751. I

Wall Washing

SNOWPLOWiNG- residential
andcommercial.(313)887-9500.
SNOWPLOWINGand shovel-
ing. Brighton, Howell.
Hartland.(313)229-7115.

SNOWPLOWING,REMOVAL
Commercial and residential.
Free esllmates. (313)227-7859
or (313)227-5214.

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services .
I

AFFORDABL~, quallty,l
custom attention wedding,
photography. Call Loving'
Photography,9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(313)449-2130.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 684·2707

JIM ROOT

16 Years ExpCllcnc('

Welding

PRODUCTIONMIG-WELDING
and Mobile Welding Service..
Design and Fabncatlon of.
Parts and Machines. Call'
OverallOverhaul Inc. (511)~
~ or 13131227-5158.

Well Drilling

Windows

SNOW removal. commercial.
T.T.&G. Excavating. (511)546-
3148.

Window Washing

WoodStoyes

SNOW PLOWING.Residential
and commercial. Reasonable.
(517)548-1017.

Wreck.r Service

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE

Commercial,
Residential

-SNOW
PLOWING

-SEASONED
FIREWOOD

(313)348-0133

"-, .,,,
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104 Household Goods

GE freezer 14.8 cubic feet
: uerlght. $175.(313/227-7878.
-HI-Fl. refrigerator. stove.
chair, washer, 2 book cases.
13131437oOl64after 8 p.m.
Kitchen table and ~ chairs.
matress and box springs. roll
away bed. Zlg lag sewing
machine and many other
Items.1313J229.8207.
KITCHEN cabinets, $25 each.
Counter tops, $10. Double
oven. S50. Wooden door with
frame. $25.(517)546-3rn.
KITCHEN table and 4 chairs.
125. Kenmore portable
'dIahwasher, $3O.1313l346e02.
KENMORE electric dryer.
Works good. ~5. 1313/229-
8353.
MAGNOVOX Stereo, $100.
(313)348-7728.
MAGNAVOX Combination,
J/1Illm phono, stereo, con-
sole. Excellent. $150.(51n223-
ll843.
ROUND Early American table.
formica, extension 60 In., ~
chairs. (3131437-2653.
REFRIGERATOR. Frlgedalre.m. Signature double oven
electric stove. $150.Both cop-
pertone. (313)887·1257.
SINGER zig·zag machine.
Cabinet model, automatic dial
model. Makes blind hems,
designs. bUllonholes, etc.
ReposseSSed. Pay 011 S53
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center, (313)334-0905.
SIX dark pine Bent Brothers
ladder back chairs. Good con-
dition. ~ each. (313)227·5805.
STEREO system. nearly new.
Includes ampllphier, amllm
tuner, turn table, lape 10tape.
,Two speaker units, 100 walls,
glass front cabinets. Value 01
$1.000, goes for $500. Addi-
1I0nai features. Call (517)546-
9239 afternoons.
SEWING machine, Kenmore,
free arm. 1 year. $95 (313/231-
3057 anytime.
STUDIOcouch, excellent con·
dltlon, $75cash. Call evenings
(517)223-9404.
SOFA. 90 inch. camel colored.
corduroy, loose back pillows.
Very good condition. $200.
(313/227-5334.
SEARS Model 1~ zigzag
sewing machine with at·
tachments plus buttonholer.
$125.(517)546-9331.
SEARSchestfreezer, 13cu. ft.
$150.(31314n-1582.
TABLES. Maple. 38xM, $60.
oak, 3Ox48.$50. Pine dropleat,
28x~2,$80. Oval dropleaf, S50.
~ maple chairs. $10 each.
(313)227-1323.
TRADmONAL sofa. Quilted.
loose cushions. print. Ex-
cellent condillon. $275.
(313)887·1257.
WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, heavy
duty, used 6 years, works fine,
$50. Several fable lamps, 3 way
sockets. $5 each. Two card
tables, $8 each. Oval formlca

.table, walnut with leaf. $30.
Call (511)546.9239afternoons.

105 FIrewood
. and Coal

AAA Rrewood. coal, Super K
kerosene, propane filling.

.fletcher & Rickard Landscape
Supplies, (313)437-8009.
ALL well seasoned firewood,
Kenlucky coal and kindling
wood. Eldred's Bllshel Stop,
(313)229-6857.
ALL seasoned mixed hard·
,voods. Oak, hickory. maple.
ash and cherry. $4.4. 100%oak,
~7. Split big or small. Free
local delivery with 3 or more.
Discounts on large quantities.
(313)229-MSJ •
1.-1 slabwood, ~x4x8 ft.
bundles. Seasoned. ~5 a bun-
dle. (313/231-2207.

". A-1 Firewood
Cut and split oak. 4x8x16 In.
cords. Seasoned. Delivery
a'flllable. (313)231·2207.

-' A-1 Firewood
Semi loads and partial loads
Clelivered. 4x4x8 ft. federal
cords. (313/231-2207.
ANYONE-Interested in or
desperate for wood you can
burn "NOW", please call
liank Johnson. The only one
who has an ad In the papers 52
weeks e\ery year In 4 local
counties, New customers
always say my wood Is the
beSt they've received In 3-4
years. Why gamble? Also
wholesale semi loads of 100
In. logs. delivered from the
norlh. (313)3.49-3018.
All seasoned oak, ~5 a face
cord. Picked up or delivered
on 5 cord or more. (517)546-
3146.
ALL oak firewood. Cut and
split 1 year. 1 for $55. 2 or
more. $50 each. Free delivery.
(517)826-8109.
RREWooD, cut and split.
Delivery or plckupl Call
(313)8~73.
FIREWOOD, seasoned split
hardwood. moslly oak. Down
approximately 2 years. $50 a
facecord, 4x8x18, delivered.
Evergreen Nursery, (517)546-
6629,

',5 Face cords split and
seasoned oak. ~x8x18 Inches.
$125.(313)229-«58.
MIXED hardwoods, $33
·facecord. ~x8x16 • 18 In.
Delivery with 4 or more.
(517)54&-9688.
ONE year seasoned firewood.
oak and maple. ~O face cord,
4xBx18.You pick up. (517)546-
2388, (313)878-8489.
SEASONED fireWood, split
and delivered. (511)546-8084.
-SPECIAL3 cord Poplar In the
round, $100. Free delivery In
Brighton area. Eldred's
Bushel Stop, (313)229-6857,
SEASONED hardwood. S50 for

"1. ~5 for 2 or more. Delivered
Within 10 miles of Howell.
(517)M8-1371.
.SPLIT, dry Oak, 4x8x18 to 18.
$40. PIcked up. (511)223-9617.
SEASONED Hardwood. ~5.
Oak, Hickory, Ash. 4x8x18.
(313/229-e935.

1M Musical Instruments

CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand, Tokal-Klmball-50hmer
"pianos. New pianos from
$1;095.Used planoa from $105.
Hammond organs from $295.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
company, 20ll S. Main Street.
{!!31883-31l».

ELECTRIC organ. Seara
Sllverione, Includea number
book. 1313/231.1856.

1011Musical Inatrument. 117 Mlacellaneous

LOWREY Genie Organ. auto
rythum and accompanment.
Bench, lenon books. $350.
Call (517)546-9239afternoons.
PlANO LESSONS - lor begin-
nera of all agesl Teacher with
15 years teaching experience
's now accepling new
students. Northville (313/34
8212.
SANDER Champ Amp. 3yrs
old. 15 walta. Mint condilion.
$75.Call Ron (517)546-3210.

107 Mlacellaneou.

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quallty,(313)878-9169.
ARCADE game. Delux Space
Invaders. full size. $300. call
(3131449-4265.
BABY announcements,
golden and sliver annlver·
sarles, engagement an·
nouncements. and much
more. The Milford Times, 438
N. Main, Milford, (313)68$.1507.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classilled then
consider It sold.
COLOR video cameras, trade-
Ins and demo close-outs from
$250. Taking oilers. Will work
on all VCR's. Worldwide Tv.
Brighton Mall. (313)227-1003.
CARNATION Classic Ocean
Fish Flavor cat food, 20 lb.
bag, $10.90.10 lb. bag, $5.75.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Marlon Street In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
CARPET. 12x21 With 15 ft.
hallway. Heavy weight, Green,
excellent shape. $100.
(517)546-1921.
CYCLE trailer. Will handle
large bike or 3 wheeler. $250.
(517)546-1961.
EIGHT piece white Italian Pro-
vincial bedroom set. Custom
built china hutch. 2 wing back
chaIrs and ottoman, neWly
upholstered. 9 Steelcase of·
flce chairs. Loveseat. Tread·
mill exerciser. All excellent
condltlon.(313~.
ALL sand or clay $1.00 per
yard. Delivery available.
(517)546-3860.
H-31 Stanley commercial belt
sander. 3x2~ In. $75. (517)546-
6378.
HALF PRICE! FLASHING AR-
ROW SIGNS, $2891 Lighted,
non-arrow, $2691 Nonllghted
$2191Free lellersl Very few
left. See locally. 1(800)423-
0163,anytime.
INVERTER-500 watt, 110 val
output, 2 outlets, 12 VDC In-
put. Great for motor homes or
campers or emergency power
back up for home. Will run 5-
100watt light bulbs of car bat·
tery, or 12 VDC supply. $150
firm. Also 47,000BTU portable
propane fan forced heater
with thermostat control and
fresh air Inlet for permanent
mounting. Inverter will run
heater, $150.00firm or $295for
both. Call (517)546-30n ask for
Judie. lf not there leave name
and phone number.
28 Inch boys SChwinn World
Sport 10 speed. $75. (517)546-
1969after 6.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville. (517)521-
3332.
KARI,TE and self-defense.
private or group lenons.
(313)459-1138or (313/231-1184.
LEER Ziegler gas furnace,
downflow, $100.3 trailer axles,
2 with electric brakes. $300 or
best oller. (313/266-6058.
MINSHALL-ESTEY anUque
church organ and bench. ex-
tra speaker. $900 or best oller.
Must sell. Walnut china cup-
board. $400. (313)887-7M9after
5 p.m.
ONE engine stand, $35 com-
plete. Engine puller, 2 ton
capacity, $300 or best oller.
Uncoln 225 arc welder. like
new, $130. (517)~. ask
for Don.
ONE Springfield Lathe. 16 Inch
swing, all a\lachments. 1929
vIntage. One Clnclnnattl 2M
Horizontal Milling machine,
'50 taper In spindel, table size.
52 in. by 10~ Inches. 1930vin-
tage. Contact Novl Precision:
Mr. Taylor, (313/227·1024.
OIL furnace and oil tank $50.
Color TV. 25 In. screen, $50.
Electric dryer, $25. (517)S40-
0251.

POLE BUILDING
Buy from the professional
source· 24x40x8ft. galvanized
building wllh service door and
sliding door Included, only
$3,549 ERECTED (no cash
down payment, monthly
payments as low as $89 to
qualified buyers/. Top quality
steel (12 colors available) and
high grade lumber. STAN·
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY • 75 years of
leadership In the building aup-
ply business. Call toll·free
7a.m. tilBp.m., 1-«lO-«2-9190.

POLE BUILDINGS
PRE-SPRING SALE ON POLE
BUILDINGS· Save $400 on a
top quality, painted steel
building. 12 colors available.
24'x4ll'x8' building with 10'x8'
alkllng door or 9'x7' overhead
door - only 13,995. ERECTED
ON YOUR SITE. Price after
April 1 • ~,395. Includes steel
aervlce door and 12" overhang
on eaves. $200 downpayment,
building must be er,cted
belore June 1. Financing
available to qualified buyers.
Offer subject to all normal
conditions of sale. Standard
Supply and Lumber Company.
call toll·free 7 a.m. - 8 p.m., 1-
llOO-442-9190.

PORTABLE automatic washer
and dryer $300, 'or. folding bed,
new S50, maple cocktail table
$15, 28 In. men'a bicycle $15,
20 In. ladles 3 wheeler $50.
(313'227-4642.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
TImes, 438 N. Main, Milford.
(313)88$:1507.
ROLLS Invacare wheel chair,
Elevated leg rast. Stsndard
alze, $325, (313)455-1504,Ask
for Belly ~fter 4:30 p.m.

STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing. angles, channels. beams.
etc. Call Regal's. (517l546-
3820.
SATELLITE dlah. 2 years old.
$8liO complete. (517)546-7835
days. 13131428-3841evenlnqs.
SNOWBLOWER for Snapper
lawnmower. $200. Peachtree
door, $100. Slall mower for
Ford tractor, $800. Klngslze
headboard. $25.(313)885-3643.
THREE hardware type WOoden
gondolas, 1 Wooden candle
rack. miscellaneous glass
ahelves. call Bob at (313)8i'&-
5228. days.
USED wheelchair, non-
movable footrests. Call
(313/229-4812after ~ p.m.

WEDDING Invitations.
napkins. thank you notes.
matches. everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes,438 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martln's Hard·
ware. South Lyon. (313)437-
0800.
WHITE automallc zlg-zag sew·
Ing machine, deluxe leatures,
maple cabinet. Early American
design. Take over monthly
payments or ~9 cash balance.
5 year guaranlee. Universal
Sewing Center, (3131334-0905.
WEDDINGdress and veil. Size
7, never worn or altered. call
Shelly between 7 a.m. and
8 p.m. at (313l5M-7882.
WEDDINGdress, while, size 7.
Worn In July. Call Diane,
1313l348-5028.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash lor eXlsllng
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)4i'&-
7640.
FIELDSTONE boulders
wanted. 2 ft. to 4 fl. In size.
Minimum of 50 boulders need-
ed. (3131474-4922,Ray.
LOOKING for Oak, Pine.
Cherry. Walnut. Wicker fur·
nlture. Plus crocks, dolls.
toys, quills, (313/229-.4574.

NEED CASH?
IBUY GUNS!!

(313)227·7805

WE buy scrap metal:
Aluminum, copper, brass,
radlalors, batteries. Haggerty
Metals, 14015 Haggerty.
Plymouth. (3131459-0960.
WANTED: Scrap copper.
brass. aluminum, nickel, car·
bide, etc. Regal's. 199 Lucy
Road. Howell. (51n546-3820.
WOULD like to buy Model A
replica. Good price. ( 313/227-
1058.
109 Lawn" Garden

Care and EquIpment

AAA peat. topsoil. bark. sand.
gravel, decorative stone. 1m·
mediate delivery. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
CUB CADETS sales and ser-
vice, parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment, 5955 Whitmore
lake Road, Brighton. (3131227·
9350.
SIMPUCITY Lawn and Garden
Tractors Sales and Service.
Howlett Brothers. (3131498-
2715.Gregory.
SEARS 10 hp lawn tractor,
$350. call after 6 (313/22Nl896.
TRACTOR, Simplicity, 7 h.p ..
with mower, snow blade. cart
and leaf sweeper. Good condi-
lion. $725.(313)227-1370.

110 SportIng Goods

DOWNHILL slds with poles
and boots. Size 1. $85. Also
cross country skis with poles
and shoes. Size 1. $85. Ex·
cellent condition. (313)867-
7890.
MEN'S Downhill Skis and
Boots. (size 10/. Good condi-
lion. S50. (511)223-7258.
REMINGTON model 870 12
guage shotgun, vent rib, full
choke. Call after 6 p.m.
(517)M8-5049.

111 Farm Product8

ALFALFA hay for sale.
(517)548-4009.
ALFALFA hay. Rrst and se-
cond cutting. (511)521-3046
Webberville.
ALFALFA hay. No rain. First
cutting. $1.45 per bale. 2nd
cutting. $1.75 per bale.
(313/223-3388.
APPLES, citrus fruit and cider
at Spicer Orchards. Special.
Ida Red apples. $3.95 a half
bushel. Controlled at·
mosphere, Golden Delicious
now available. Open dally, 9 to
5:30. US-23 north to Clyde
Roadexit. (313)632-7892.
50% '111 Big Mac livestock
feeders. cllpeclally
engineered for horses and
callie. $200. (313/437-6334,
(313l3S4-5566.
EXCELLENT alfalfa hay. First,
second and third cutting,
(517)546-7794.
RRST cutting, $1.50. Second
cutting. $2.00. Delivery
available on large quanlllles.
(517)22308289.
HAY Alfalfa Timothy Mix.
EvenJngs between 6 & 9.
(517)548-2023.
HAY and straw delivered. call
5c1o Valley Farm, (313)475-
6585.
HAY, Rrstand aecond cutting,
Call after 8 p.m. (313)867-4015.
LAMA Lamb Milk Replacer, 25
lb. bag, $23.85.Triumph Lamb
Creep Pelleta. 50 lb. bag,
$8.95. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)548-2720.
POTATOES.number 1, 50 lbs.,
$3.25. Also Russett potatoes.
Wholeaale Inquiries also
welcome. Mahar Potato Farm,
(517)634-~9 or (517)634-5642.
QUAUTY alfslfa. Rrst and se-
cond cutting. Cohoctah Hay
Company. (517)5:4&-1831.

112 U·Plck

113 Eltctronlca

114 Building Materials

ClASSIAED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv·
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
ShOpper BUsiness Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 • WedneSday Green
Sheel

OFRCE construcllon trailer.
8x2~ foot. less than 1 year old
and hardly used. Equipped
with air conditioning, electric
heat. flourescent lights and 2
desks. $8,000. (313)437~.
(3131354-5588.

115 Trade Or Sell

111 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and EquIpment

AVE line Executone phone
system. Includes key service
unll 4 desk phones. System
has goodies: paging. 100
number memory, speed dial.
Call (517lS46-9555 for more
details.
OFFICE chairs. Black. Good
ahape. Ranging from $15-$25.
Call (313)437""33.

111 Wood Stoves

SOUTHWIND, a central
heating wood stove, add on.
Burns coal or wood. (313)8i'&-
5721.
WOODCHUCK wood burner
with blower and thermostat.
$150 or best offer. (313)632-
8728.

111 Farm EquIpment

FORO 8000, 8 cylinder diesel.
ten speed automallc. Very
good condition, $4.500.
(517)521..ca«.
8 Fl brushog blade, heavy duo
~. (517)546-9292.

HEAVY duty tube frame, field
aprayer wagon. $75. Call
(517)223-9778.
IT'S hard 10 beat Symons and
a new Ford tractor, matched to
your needs. Good deals and
7.75% financing only add to
the value. 1517/271-8445
Gaines.
1977 Intemallonal 2400 with
front end loader. 3 pt. hitch
with plO, $8.500.(517)546-5816.
JOHN Deere 150 gallon
sprayer. Pump runs off of
power take-off. 3 point hitch,
$300. (517)521-4644.
NEW 5 foot 3 point hitch 3
blade lawnmowers. gear
drive. List $1595,sale $895. In
the crate limited supply. Dave
Steiner Farm equipment.
(313)894-5314.(313)695-1919.
NEW. 3 point hitch. PTO
driven. Buzz saw. LIst $1,150.
sate $595 pfus tax. oave
Steiner Farm Equipment,
(313)894-5314,(313)695-1919.
WANTED to buy: John Deere
Qulk-tach cornheads and com·
blnea; New Idea corn pickers;
New Holland hayblnes and
choppers and Good used trac-
tors and equipment 01 all
kinds. (517)523-2803evenings.
1983 White Isekl. 30 h.p., 3
cylinder diesel. 75 actual
hours. Snowblade. Woods
mower, oversized turf tires,
chains. $8.500.(517)548...4256.
WE put new life Into old
IImers. With authorized ser-
vice, genuine parts and
reasonable prices, we do it
r1ghtl Symons Tractor and
Equipment. (517/271-8445.
Gaines.

151 Household Pets

BlCHON FAlSE pups. AKC.
Non-shedding. non-allerglc.
small. White. playful. (313/22"/-
3738.
BIG Acre store, Brighton,
Purina Dog Chow 50 pound
bag regular $16.G. sale $1~.G.
(313)227.5053.
COCKER puppies. Beautiful
buffa. Vet check. First shot ••
Guaranteed. (3131887-9370.
COCKER SPANIEL puppy.
AKC registered. Bull, female,
$U5. Call after 5 p.m. (313)8i'&-
34045.
DACHSHUND. AKC, red. long
halred. mlnltures, 8 weeka
old. Champion slredl (511l548-
8750.
DOG kennel for large dog.
(51~1.
GOLDEN Retriever. Female
AKC. 11 months. House
broken. Loves kids. Needs
room to grow. $150,Dog lovers
only. (3131498-2889.

SIBERIAN HUSKY. AKC.
Female. 2 years. $100. Must
selll call (313)632-5188.
SPOON fed baby Cockatiels.
(3131229-5112.
Two blue point Himalaya cats,
females. $150 for both. May
sell separately. (313/229-4607.
YORKSHIRE puppies. Males
and Femalea. Registered.
Tales done. (313)437-9538after
8 p.m.

152 Horses"
EquIpment

AQHA 2 year filly. Swaps Ja-
quar breeding. Chestnut.
Lounges. Trailers. Quite.
Sound. $800 or best offer.
(313)632-5725.
ARAB gelding. Pure PoliSh,
excellent amateur or Junior
horse. 15 Hands. Engllsh/·
Weslern. some harness. A
wllllng, reliable companion.
Must sell. (3131349-8178.
ARAB Quarter Gelding. 9 yrs.
old. Loves people. $500 to a
loving home. (517)548-2870
anytime.
ARABIAN horses: coli, fillies.
broodmares. Reasonably pric-
ed.(313)8i'&-2794.
AQHA mares. yearling, bar
deck skip, leo. 3 bars
breeding. (517)548-4738.
ARABIAN, registered gelding.
gray. 7years, shown 4-H. $700.
(517l5e4878.
ARABIAN mare. Bay. 15
hands. Shalimar Glllelle
daughter. In foal to Sad·
dlebred Pinto for 1986.English
and Western. $2,500. (313)665-
3070.
BARN for lease, Indoor/·
outdoor arena. 10stalls. $550 a
month. References required.
(313)437~19.

FREEHORSEMANURE
Bedded on straw. 7007 Farley
Road. Pinckney. (3131878-2530.

HORSE breeding farm. ex-
perienced person to handle
mares for breedJng and teas·
lng, to help feed and clean.
able to operate farm
machinery. (313)68$.1327.
HORSE Boarding. 10xl0 box
stalls. Indoor-outdoor arena
and track. From $130. Also
horses for sale or lease. Call
after 6. (313)348-6251 Nor-
thville.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons, training
available, Veterinary approv-
ed. Exceplional care, Indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara·
blans. (517)546-1473.
2 HORSETrailer. Good condi-
tion. $500. (313/229-8207.
HORSEshoeing and trimming.
Reliable, reasonable. Call Don
Gillis (313)437-2956.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack •
7 p.m., horses • 9:30 p.m.
Consign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.

Between Clyde and Center
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313/750-
9971.

NOW buying grade and
registered horses. (313/750-
9971.
PROFESSIONAL training. Ex·
cellent care and references
provided. 1300 a mor-th.
(517)54&.1355.
PERSON needed for breaking
and riding young horses and
other mlscelleneous chores.
Should weigh no more than
130 pounds. (313)437-6334.
(3131354-5588.
PONY Cart. Good condillon.
$75.(313)437-6378.
REGISTERED three-quarter
Arab Pinto mare. 3 years. 15
hands, elegant. Best offer.
(3131865-3070.

Hodgufarm
Eqalpa.at

Fenton, Mich.
(313)829-6411

S/ncelH1

~~ THOMPSONRD

FENTON

152 Horseaa
Equipment

Q TON PEPSON H
PaInt Pinto Champion

LIVECOLORguarantee
~50 until 3/31/88

(313)465.2258 (313/784-5443

REGISTEREDMorgan mare. 8
yeara. Registered ~ Arab, ~
QUIlter Horse mare. 12years.
Pony, very gentle, 12 years.
(517J54.438e.

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

DELIVERED
(511l548-2942ANYTIME

STANDARDBRED. 2 year old
filly. by Warren Hanover. out
of Nlkl Creed. Broke to
harness. Half sister to Chili
Bean. $1,500 or best oller.
Must sellll Call (313)437-5386
alterS p.m.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697~

SWEET feed (maintenance/
$8.95100Ibs.ln 500lb. lots. Big
Acre Store. Brighton. (313)227.
5053.
WANTED to lease Morgan or
Saddlebred at least 15.2. Sad-
dleseat main Interest.
(3131865-3070.

153 Farm AnImals

50% 011 Big Mec livestock
feeders. Especially
engineered for horsea and
callie. $200. (313)437-6334.
(3131354-5566.
GOATS. Healthy, breedable
females. 2 Alpine, 2Togg. mix.
No horns. $125for all. (313)68.4-
8820.

154 Pet Supplies

1 Airline dog crate. Call after
8 p.m. (517)5.48..5()49.
BIG Acre store, Brighton.
Purlna Cat Chow 20pound bag
regular $12.n, sale $11.27.
(3131227-5053.
5x4x10 Ft. Kennel. (517)S40-
0858 after 5 p.m.

155 AnImal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25years experience. Very
affordable rates. Tamara Ken-
nels, (313/229-4339.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex-
perience! Reasonablel
Satisfaction guaranteed!
(517)5.f6.1459.

EMPLOYMENT if

115 Help Wanted

ASSEMBLY workers needed
In Novl. For appllcalion. call K
&J,(517)548-8570.
A FUlL·TlME JOB FOR A
MATURE WOMAN. Compaa-
alonale. caring person need-
ed to work with the eklerly,
day shift. ~.OO per hour. Call
Marylou at (313)474-3442,or ap-
ply In person at Whitehall
Home. 40875 Grand River,
Novi.

ATTENTION
Expanding local lIrm has
several Advertising perma·
nent full-lime poaltlons. $1,150
per month, profit sharing and
rapid advancement op-
portunllles. (313)996-8400.

ACCEPTING applications for
cafeteria leader. 6:30 a.m. till
3 p.m. Full-time with beneflls.
call (313/271.()6O().Betty or
Jackie.

APPE'TEASER
EXPERIENCED cook.
Minimum of 3 years for leader-
ship position with progressive
company. Apply In person at
the Appe'taaser, 335 N, Main.
Milford.

ADMINISTRATIVE assistant.
Full-lime, non-smoker, neat
attractive appearance, plea·
sant phone voice, typing - 60
w.p.m., shorthand and com-
puter experience helpful.
Challenging position. 1 girl of-
fice. M-59 halfway between
Telegraph and M-23. $4.00per
hour to start, plus benefits.
(313189&-3200.
ALARM monitors wanted.
Walled Lake alarm company
seeks responsible Individuals
for alarm monitor positions.
RequIres extensive telephone
work. Weekends. afternoon
and midnight positions
available. No experience
necessary, will train. Pay
starls at ~ per hour. E.O.E./·
M/F/Handlcapped. (313)669-
2206

ADMINISTRATION
Will train. Good pay and
beneflls. Food, lodging and
medical. Ages 17.~. Join the
U.S. Army. (313)669-1771.

ARMY BANDSMAN
Starl your music career In the
Army. Good pay and beneflls.
Ages 17-~. Join the U.S. Ar·
my. (313)669-1771.

APPLICATIONS being ac·
cepted for employment at
CUSTARD TIME In Norlhvllle
for assistant manager and
counter help. Call for an ap-
pointment, (313)3.49-1478.

115 Help Wanted

BUYER
PoslUon available to 2'" year
experienced Industrial aasla-
tsnt buyer for machine
manufacturer. General
understanding of simple
machine drawings and com·
ponents desirable. Some of·
fIce skills required for Villous
duties. Send reaume. camP-
bell Machines Company, ~
Grand River, Novl. MI48050.

BABYSITIER needed, Mature.
responsible women to babysit
Infant. on 2~ hour nolice.
Preferably my home,
Brighton. References pleasel
(313)229-5115after6p.m.
BABYSITIERwanted.18years
or older, late evening hours.
Brighton Village Mobile Home
Park: (313)227·2341.
BABYSmER for handicapped
child (8/. Part-lime. Plymouth
area. Call alter ~ p.m. (313)459-
7580.
BABYSmER, full lime. Mon-
day through Friday, my Novl
home. Non smoker. Own
transportation. Referencesl
Call (313)3.48.6642.
BURROUGH'S Farms
Restaurant Is accepllng ap-
pllcalions for line cooks and
dishwashers. Apply between
8 a.m. and 4 p.m., 5341
Brlghlon Road. ask for Steve.
BABYSITIER (mature/ needed
my home. 5 p.m. to 7 p.m., 3
evenings per week, occa-
sionally later. Own transporta-
lion. Guaranteed wage. 133
Onlversity. South Lyon.
(313)437·~.
BOOTHrental. Hampton Place
Image of Beauty at the new
Cornerstone Mall. (517)546-
5860.
BABYSmER wanted as soon
as possiblel Full-lime days
and some nights for 2 year and
10 month olds. Send replies
to: Box 2252, c/o The Nor·
thvllle Record, 104 W Main
Street, Northville, 1.1148167.
BABYSmER needed In my
Northville home. All day on
Tuesdays. Wednesdays and
Thursdays. Non-smoker.
References. Good pay. Call
(313)3.49-2683evenings.

BURGER
KING
Now Hiring

New Waterford location

We are now hiring for our
soon·to-open Waterlord
restaurant, located on
Highland Road. east of Pon-
tiac Lake Road.

We are looking for college
students, homemakers,
senior citizens and all en-
thusiastic. motivated people
who work well with the public.
We offer.

• full-tlme/part-tlme positions
• ftexlbJehours
• free uniforms
• regular merit reviews

Please apply In person at
Burger King '758, 3402
Elizabeth Lake Road, Water·
ford. Michigan.

PETS

151 Household Pets

AKC Cocker. Pekingese,
Pomeranian, Shih Tzu. Poodle
and Bichon Frlse pups.
Breeder. all guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.
AMERICAN Pit Bull pups.
Registered. Veterinarian own·
ed. Vaccinated, $85. (313)437-
6880.
ADORABLE Golden Retriever
puppies, AKC. Outstanding
dispositions. Excellent with
children. Champion
bloodlines, vet checked.
Ready to gol (517)223-3837.If
no answer, call (5171548-4538.
AKC registered Beagles. 2
females, 1 year and 1~ years,
running, all shots. call after
8 p.m. (517)546-5049.
AKC Pomeranian puppies, 2
months old. (517)548.3665.
BASENJI puppies. Barkless,
shedless. odorless, virtually
flealess. Make offer. (313)632-
M43.
BOUVIER pups. Welped
December 23.1985.Ears, tails.
free. (517)546-8385.

I GRANO aLANC
N

115 Help Wanted General

AGENTS looking for people to
work In TV commercials, For
Information. call (602)637-3401,
ext. 20. -, • ,

BUS PERSONS. Afternoon
bus people. Hours approx-
Imately 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Good starting wage. tips In-
cluded. Immediate openings.
Apply within. Country Epicure,
42050Grand River, Novl.
BOOKKEEPER with
receivables, payables, payroll
experience. K & J Associates,
(517)548.6570.

SUMMER JOBS
Apphcants must be a reSIdent of Oakland County
and meet the mlOlmum quahflcatoons as hsted on
the announcement Some POSItIons require 2
years of college. specl8hzed work expenence or
training. or are IImlled to sludenls. rellrees.
veterans or seOlor cItIzens ApplicatIons must be
postmarked or receive<! by the Personnel De-
partment no later than 5 p.m. Fnday. Apnl 4,
1986 Salary range $335 to $7 25 per hour

PUBLIC HEALTH
SANITARIAN
ASSISTANT I

Apphcants must have 2 years of college. including
a course In Pubhc or EnVironmental Health
PosItIons are temporary and hmlted to a max.-
mum 01 13 weeks Salary. $607 per hour
For further informatIon or apphcat,on matenals.
please contact the Personnel OeJ!lrtment: 1200
N. Telegraph, Pontiac, MI48053. (313) 858-0530.
An Equal OPPOrtUOlty and Afflrmatove AChon
Employer

CLERK. Northville candy
store. Wages to be discussed,.
20to 40 hours a week, Must be
18 or over. Apply at Village
Sweets and Treats: 124 North
center Street, Northville.
COSMETOLOGIST. Ex-
perienced. Part-time. Good,.- ---, working conditions. Must be
reliable and responsible. For
more information, apply In
person: Hair Designs, 101
Lucy Road. Howell, Michigan.
COUNTER and laundromat at-
tendant. Flexible hours In Nor·
thvllle area. (313)66&07928.As.....
for Dan. _-
CARRIERS wanted, In areas
of: Londonberry, Oaktree,
Valley Starr, Chrlsllna, Hun-
tington, Jamestown and
Yorkshire. To deliver the Novl
News. Call Circulation:
(313)3.49-3627. • "
CHILO care aides and
subsliMes lor the Moraine
Early Childhood Development
center. $3.50 per hour. Nor-
thville Public Schools, 5Ot. W.
Main St.. Northville. MICh••
48167.(313)3.44-8451. • •
COOK/dishwasher for days.
Waitresses for mldnlghtsj'and
afternoons, full·llme. App y In
person Brighton Big Boy: ~10
West Grand River, Brlght~n.
CARPENTERLABORER• ..,ust
be willing to work hard ,and
learn IS you earnll; call
(313/229-2879. ;
CLERICAL Position. Howell
area. Bookkeeping and ac-
counllng background useful.
Some computer experience
helpful. Excellent benllitsA
Send resume to; Branclll"
Manager, P.O. Box 338,
Howell, MI48843.
COLLEGE men, summer help.
Must be able to begin early
May. Apply In person: Tues-
clay and Thursday, 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m: to
3 p.m. John Austin Pools,
:MS7E. Grand River, Howell.
Or call (SI7)546-1001. I.

COOK wanted. Experl~nce
preferred. Apply In person at "
Sammy'a 5&11 Inn, Br'Ohl~. A
CHILOCare Center needs,pe~
Ion to work part-time.
(313)687-3013.

COUNTY MICHIGAN
Dan"'1 1 Murphy Oakland County Execulove

seeXow
Kelly Puts
Word

BURGER
KING

Equal Opportunity Employer.

BABYSITIER. Preferably our
home. 3 to 4 Days per week.
No evenings or weekends.
Brighton/Chilson Road area.
(313/221-7358.
BABYSITTING. live In Pin·
ckney, work In livonia. My
home or yours. Non-smoker,
experience preferred.
References required for two
boys 7 and 4. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)8J8.6210.
BARTENDER wanted. Ex-
perience prelerred. Apply In
person at Sammy's Sail Inn,
Brlghlon.
BABYSITIER/housekeeper
needed full-lime Monday
through Friday. Howell area.
Own transportalion a must.
References. (517)546-2027.
BAG Packer. Midnight shift
only. Apply 5976 Ford Court,
Brlghton,MI.

When you need word processing operators on a temporary
basts, the last thing you need are operators unfam1l1ar with
your equipment.
At Kelly Services, we put tempora.r1eS to the test before we
put them into your omce. An Electronic KEEn. Simulator is
used to test operators' speed, aoauraay and lmowledge by
dupl1cat1ngword prooesstng functions found on d11ferent
systems.
When you Visit the BusineSS Expo, make sure you Visit the
KeUvbooth. We'll have the KEE,uSimulator there for you to
see,l?lus lots of information on w~ you should see Kelly for
all your temporary help needs. Ifyou can't ma.ke it. please
call our Farm1ngton Hills omce at 563-7820.

Temporaries
To The Test

IELL~~'rl.
SERVICES

Nobodyputs temporaries to the test like Kelly.

~
RAVRD.

.1
155 Help Wanted

BABYSmER. My home' or
yours. 6 months old. BUCk
Lake area. (313/231-2550Aftllr
Sp.m. •
BATH boutique Is In need o~a
parI·tlme sales person. Must
enjoy working with people and
co-ordlnating colors. Apply
Long's Fancy Bath Boutique. •
180E. Main Street. Northville.
(313/349-0373. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
BAKERY personnel neded.for
evening shift. Flexible houf.s.
No experience necessary.
Call (517)546-8217,Thursday
and Friday only.
BOOKE EPER / receptionist
wanted. Must type, answer
phones. do journals. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. (517)5-43-4440.
BABYSlTIER. My Brighton •
home evenings. 18 month old.
References. (313)227-1407.

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685--7546
CARPET Installers wanted.
QUALIFIED. need a change.
call (313)437-5008,ask for N.ck.

Nee d e~~~ I e n c'e d •
programmerlset-up for CNC 3
and 4 axis lathes and CNC
machining centers. Must have
own tools. Good wages,' full
benelils, clean shop. All shifts
available. Moving to Brighton
In 6 months. cail Mrs. Hart,al
(313~7~. c'

CARRIER wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times In
Milford areas of: Dunham ~
Hills, Centerlane and Lan.~.
cashlre, Summit and George,
Detroit and Liberty. Call cir-
culation: (313)685.7546.
COOK, busperson.
dishwasher. Full-time. Steak
N' Cakes Pancake House. US-
23.Owen Road, Fenton.
CORPORATE ATTORNEY.
Must be able to handle cor-
porate business matters, real
estate transactions, leases
and other Investments. Re-
cent graduate o.k. (517)548-
4«0 ask for Mr. Rugglo. .r \""
CLEANING service has im-
madlate openings for honest
hardworking people to clean
many private homes. car
helpful but not necessary.
~.OO per hour to start, with
raise In 2 weeks. (313)349-8000
or (313)683-9086.
CONCRETE Finisher, con-
crete laborer. Experience re-
quired. Call after 7 p.m.
(313/229-8871. .
COMBINATION body person
wlth experience on Chief E-Z •
liner. Top volume and pay for
dependable qualified person.
(313)437-4164. ) ,
CARRIERSwanted for delivery
of the Monday Green sheet 10
the door In Brighton area.

,. Routes open: Van Winkle and
Leland. Beaver and Ellnt,
Hope Lake and Edward . &a-

enypn Oaks SUbdlvls1~n,
BrIghton Lake Road,
Washington and Third. ~call
CirCUlation, (313/227-4442.
leave name, address, phone
number and area(s/ intere~{ed •
In. ,
COOK wanted, must be' ex·
perienced. Apply 135 East
Main; Pinckney Inn. .call
(313)878-3870. _ :
CARPETcleaner helper. Must
have own transportation.
(313)437-0068.
COOKS.Grill experience. Full-
time. Apply in person: lll'
Chef Restaurant, Brighton.
(313/227·5520. -
CLERICALI SECRETERIAL.
position with good typing
skills for general office work.
Computer knowledge a plus.
Apply In person. 323 Rosevell,
How e I I

CUSTODIANS
Immediate opening In Milford
area, day and evening. shifts.
fUll and part·tlme. Substltute
position available also. To
schedual interview phone:
(517)799-96".



• - IA Help Wanted
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COSMOTOLOGISTS
The naUon's leading hair care

, I,,,,chlse Is now Ol/erlng
employment opportunities to
licensed cosmotologlsts. We
oller ongoing training and

, regional seminars. For more
• tnformatlon on full·tlme
· employment, call:

FANTASTICSAM'S
2~7 West Stadium

Ann Arbor
(313)781·7267

COOK. Full or part·tlme. Apply
In' person. PlI·Stop Lounge,
45701Grand River, Novl.
COOK helper. Part·llme days.
The Farm, ask for Ed (3131349-
7038.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our. phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(5ln548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4438
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(3131426-5032

• DRAFTSPERSONSlDetallers
needed. Architectural,
machine, automotive. Call K &

- J Associates. (517)5.46-6570.
DENTAL assistant. Certified
and/or registered. 30 to 40
hours a week. experience
necessary. Salary commen·
surate with experience.
(313)887·5292.

•

- " DEPARTMENTSTORE
• HOUSEKEEPING

,. - Part·tlme positions available
'JI" In the 12Oaks Mall area, early

morning hours. Excellent
working conditions.

CALL
KELLERMEYER

BUILDING SERVICES
(313)559-1620

During Business Hours
E.O.E.

DIRECT care staff needed lor
new AIS/MR group home In

" Milford township. Must be 18
~ years 01 age or older. High

" • school graduate or have
G.E.D. MORC training prefer-

"red, but will train right person.
,Afternoon and midnight posl·

tlons available. (313)534.5100
Monday through Friday,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Satur·
day,10 a.m. tol p.m.

DRIVERS
needed In our circulation
department to make deliveries

.. of our weekly newspapers to
{""I • agents, post offices, and

regular drops. Come to our
Brighton Argus office at 113E.
Grand River Avenue to fill out
an application. Must have or
be willing to obtain a C-l

< chauller's license. SlIger/·
I Livingston Publications is an
• Equal Opportunity Employer.
- DENTAL asalstant. Chalrslde,
, experienced preferred 'In' all
I p:lases of dentistry. A caring,
warm person who can become'a member of an excellent

-r) 'orientated dental team. Reply
.~ with resume to: Box 2249,c/o

livingston County Press, 323
, East Grand River, Howell, 1.'1

48843.
· DENTAL hygienist. A very
energetic preventive oriented

• dental practice Is looking for a
highly motivated person for
full·tlme. Dedicated Individual
who Is strongly Interested In
group work is required. Send
resume to: P. O. Box 427,
Hamburg, MI. 48139-0427.
DEPENDABLE, honest. am-

• bltlous person, part·tlme.
Classic Cleaning Corp.,
South Lyon (313)437-9702.
DELI help, full and part·tlme.
Experienced or quick learner
to join the lamlly team! Apply
weekdays 2-4 p.m. In person
only. Maria's Bakery and Dell:
41652W. Ten Mfie Road, Novi,
...1.
tiE Repair, day and afternoon
s'1lft. Small to medium pro-
gressive and transfer dies.
T 'ouble shooting experience

•
a plus! Excellent Benefit Pro-
g am. Wages dependant upon
e (perience, Apply between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Plymouth
S amping: 315West Ann Arbor
F lid, Plymouth. 1.'1.(3131453-
!. 15.

DRAFTSPERSON
to anufacturer of steering com·
p lnents has an immediate
o >enlng for an Individual to
p epare product, assembly
a ld detail drawings. 2 years

•
drafting experience required.
We offer an attractive starting
S.llary and Irlnge benefit pro-
g am. Please send resume to:
01S Manufacturing Company.m W 8 Mile Road. Whltmtlre
like. 1.'1 48189, Attention:
D,ane Ruehs. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
DRIVERIGeneral Labor shop
and /Ield, full·tlme days.
8r1ghton. Call between 9 a.m.
~nd 4 p.m. (3131478-3887.
DENTAL Receptionist, part·
time In a highly productive,

• fast-paced office. Must have
experience. Pleasant surroun-

; dings. Apply at 2725 Milford
Road, MlIIord.

',DENTAL Receptlonlsl.
Dynamic, versllal person
needed to loin our Dental

~ te~m. Preventive oriented,
" !lon·smoking olllce. call
, (313)437-8301to accept this op-
, portunltyl

, "· .,
.:: WHATISTHE

BARGAIN
BARREL?

it you have an Item you wish to
. sell lor $25. or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In Ihe classified section for

: y, price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you (10 words or less) and

I ahe' wl1l bill you only $2.25.
> 'mls special Is offered to

-. iIOmeowners only-sorry, no
'-I commercial accounts).· ,

1A Help Wlllted

OIRECTcare worker, wanted
for developmentslly dillbled
Idu"s In a home setting. Part.
Ume positions available. Must
be 18 years and have a
Michigan drlver's license. Call
(313)665-1152.

DRIVERS. Interviewing "'d
hiring IocaJ single, tandem ax.
le OWNEROPERATORS.Con-
tact Wayne Owens: NA.
TIONAL HIGHWAY EXPRESS: I
1-810-322-5700.

BLUE
JEAN
JOBS

• Stock
• Assembly
• Packaging

Work in a clean en.
vlronment on tem.
porary asslgnmenls.
Day shift available;
must have own
transportation.
CALL Monday Ihru Friday
between 8a.m. and 4 p.m.
7990W. Grand River

Brighton

(313) 227·2034

IELL~
SERVICES.INC

Not an agency. never a fee
Equ,aIOpportunlly Employ" MIF/H

DRIVER/SALESMAN. Norgas
Propane. a retail marketer of
propane gas, Is seeking ag-
gressive indlYlduals to deliver
L.P. gas to customers. Incum-
bel'll must posses a valid
motor vehicle license, C-l.
Good driving record, and be 21
years of age. Must pass DOT
requirements. Experienced
prefered. but will train. Apply
In person at Norgas Propane:
8999 Pinckney Road, PIn-
ckney. (019), 8 a.m. 105 p.m.
February 24, through 28. No
phone calls pleasel
DIRECT sale consultants
needed In the area. ladles are
you tired of unproduellve
houra, of unpacking, sorting,
deliveries and collecting Are
you tired of lugging heavy
aamples and waiting 2 10 8
weeks for deliveries Hun-
dreds or thousands of dollars
of Inventory. Are you tired 01
Pyramid splits and divides
WAKE UPII Join a healthy
company, the company with a
HEART. Ground floor op-
portunities. Many bonuses,
trips and funl Call for Inter·
view: (517)548-8288.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Excelient part·tlme position
available for experienced
chalr side asslatsnt. Call
(313)449-2081.

DIRECTcare stsll. Birchwood
Group Home In Novl. Will
train. (313)348-7440.Hours can
be flexible.
DRIVERneeded for meals pro-
gram. Monday lhrough Friday.
4 hours a day. Musl have own
truck. Please apply at the
Marion House, 141SChroeder
ParkDrive.

DRIVERS WANTED
Must have own car and In-
surance. Flexible hours. Hour·
Iy rate plus tips and commis-
sion. Present drivers averag-
Ing $5 to sa an hour. Falettl's
PIlza (313)227-9422after 4 p.m.

DEPENDABLEperson over 18,
evenings snd weekends. App-
ly In person at Berry Corners
Party Store. 4040 Mason Rd.,
Howell.
DENTAL Hygenlst (Licensed).
Are you ready to really help
people? Does the Idea of a
true leam approach 10
management appeal to you?
Are you willing to share es an
open, caring and dedicated
lesm member? fs potential for
personal and professional
growth vital to you? ff so we'd
like to talk to you. Please call
(313)227-9603 Irom 9 a.m. 10
4 p.m.

Easy Assembly Work
seoo per 100.Guaranteed pay.
ment. No experlencelNo
sales. Details send self-
addressed stamped envelope;
ELAN VITAL· son, 3418Enter·
prlse Rd., Ft. Pierce, Florida
33482.

EXPERIENCED Dental
Hygenlst. Part·tlme position In
Howell office, with pleasant
stsff and working conditions.
Salary negotiable. Call
(517)54&-3440.
EXPERIENCEDIndustrial Sew·
Ing Machine Operator. Day
shift. Contact Mr. Rugglo. 818
Fowler St., Howeli, MI 48843.
(517)548-4.«0.
EXPERIENCED wrecker
driver. Full and part·tlme.
Howeli area. (511)54&-8368.
EXPERIENCEDperson to work
on modern dairy farm, full-
time. Must be dependable and
sell-motivated. References
needed. Wages depend on ex·
perlence. (517)223-8481.

EARN $4.87/hour
We need assistance In
evaluating and responding to
dally work reports aubmltted
by our agents throughout the
'tate. No experience
necessary; Paid to complete
training. Work at home. For In-
formallon, send self-
addressed, stsmped envelope
I~ In. long to: AWGA, Dept. E,
Box 49204,Atlants, GA 30359.
EEGtechnician. Part·tlme, ex·
perlenced needed lor Howell
prac1lce.(313~.
EXCELLENT Money. Earn up
to $750 this weekend and
every weekend having rum·
mage Illes. Details: Send
stamped/aelf-addreued
envelope 10: 3-D Enterprlsea,
.39 South Jones Street,
Howell, Mich. 48843.

1A Help Wanted

EXPERIENCEDKnillers need-
ed. Replies 10:4t38 Driftwood,
MII/ord, MI. ~2.
ENJOY esrnlng top dollars
while building your own
business II a color conaullant
and beauty advisor. Tr",lng
claasea starting now. Call for
Interview, (313)22t-8889.
EXPERIENCED receptionist.
Wanted to work lor podlatrlat
and Internllt Jointly. Novlarea.
Salary commensurate with ex-
perience and knowledge. Ex.
cellent working conditions •
benefll8. Houra Mond,y • Fri-
day only. Call (3131473-1024.
EXPERIENCEDfull-lime truck
atop attendant. References.
Apply: Union 78 Truck Stop, ,-
M and Wixom Rd.

ELECTRONICI
ELECTRlCALTECHN~AN

lor local manufacturer to per.
form electronic and electrical
assembly work. Applicants
should have a technical
degree from an accredited
school with prior experience
desirable. To further In-
v8l1igate lhis opportunity,
contact Hal Baker. Versalex
Industres, P.O. Box 354,
BrIghton, 1.'1 48118. (313)229-
5758.

FARMERSInsurance Group Is
looking for Individuals 10open
'" Insurance agency. Start
part·tlme without giving up
your present employment.
Commissions InillaJly, after
training program. Salary plus
commission! For more In-
formation, call (313)559-1652.
FIRSTPresbyterian Church of
Howell, Mich. Is seeking an
experienced person, to work
20hours per week 10 lead and
co-ordlnate Its Christian
Education program. Send
resume by March ", 1986 to
Search Committee: First
Presbyterian Church. PO Box
93. Howell, MI. 48843.

FACTORY
WORK

SHOP WORK
We have the jobs you need
now. 3 shifts available.
Located in Walled Lake, Wlx·
om. Brlghlon. Howell and Dex·
ler. No experience necessary
and bonuses. (Reliable
transportation neceasary.)

NO FEE
CALL TODAY

BRING A FRIEND
BRIGHTON (313)227·121B
FARM. HILLS (313)855-8910

(OFF ll96 AND
ORCHARD LAKE EXm

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC.
Temporary Help People

108E. Grand River
SUITE4

BRIGHTON
FULL and part-time positions
available In lumber and hard-
ware Inside sales end cashier.
Apply at: Northville Lumber,
(313)349-11220 or Hartland
Lumber, (313)832-6535.

fA Help Wanted

FULl·TIME poaltlon In
daycare center for nursery
school lelCher. mu.t hive
eatly childhood education or
eXperience. SUbatitute p<*-
tlon, available. Alao part-time
poslUon for allernoon cIoaIng
person. (313)887·1180.
FULL-TIME. Monday tIIrough
Friday. Clesn. producUon type
work. Typillfl helpful. l3.eo·1O
atart. Call (313)437~92 alter
3:30 p.m.

FOODSERVICE
Will train. $4,000 bonua 10
qualified high Ichool
graduate. Ages 17 - 34. Join
the U.S. Army, (313)88&-1771,

GOOD Income working with
mall from home. experience
unneceasary. Detslls. send
self-addressed, Itlmped
envelope: D. Johnaon. P.O.
Box 909-NN, Northville, loll
48187.

GENERAL LABORERS
are needed 10 do a variety of
work Including: grinding. bln-
ding. assembly and machine
opera1ion. Many IIghl In-
dustrial hand work (I8I8mbly)
pOlltlons also available,
These jobs would begin Im-
mediately, 40 to 55 houra per
week. Word proceasera.
secretsrles. typIsts needed
for long and short
assignments. Call Manpower,
Inc. (313)6650iJ757.

GOVERNESS Brighton home.
Weekdays and aome over-
nIght care for two school aged
children. Non-smoker. Salary.
send resume to Box 2241c/o
The Brlghlon Argus. 113 E.
Grand River. Brlghlon. loll
48118.
GENERAL office skills re-
quired. TypIng, filing,
lelephone. Call K & J
Associates. (517)548-6570.

GENERAL HELP
Intelligent, experienCed per·
son needed to run various
precision metal machinery In
Milford Shop. Call (313)471-
2300.

GRAPHIC Artist. Entry level,
full-time positIon with growIng
publication In Brighton. POltl-
tlon requIres a cresUve In-
dividual with proven skills In
tile areas of advertlalng layoul
and design, dark room pro-
cedures and graphic produe-
Uon. Musl be neat, energetic
and very well organized. Col-
lege degree, typesetting and
publlca1ion layout helpful.
Send resume 10: D&F. P.O.
Box 84, Brighton, 1.'148118.
GENERAL Shop worker need-
ed. $4 per hour starting pay.
Experience nol necessary.
Some Mechanical ability re-
quIred. Must be able 10 deal
wllh public. Call (313)437·2720.
GREAT LAKES FEDERAL
SAVINGS. We have Immedlale
openIngs for CRT operatora
end part·tlme tellerl In tile
Brighton and Ann Arbor area.
Requires good typIng and In-
lerpersonal skills. Teller traIn-
Ing Is on a full time buls for 3
to 4 weeks, Pleue apply In
person to: 401 Easl Liberty.
Ann Arbor. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
HOWELL Big Boy Is aceep1ing
applications for cooks,
waltresses and bus people.
Apply In person. Full and part
time hours.
HAIRSTYLIST. Full time.
Benefits. Immediate opening.
Apply at Command Profor·
mance, 12Oaks Mall.

ADVERTISING SALES ASSISTANT
Individual wilh Associates Degree in Advertis-
Ing or equivalent is needed as an Ad Sales
Assistant to our Advertising Sales Staff.
Driver's license and automobile required. Prior
sales experience preferred. Send resume or
apply to:

THE
c9bsertJet & 'Eccentric

NEWSPAPERS,INC.

36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI48150

We are an equal opportunlly employer

BLUE JEAN
JOBS

Day Shift AvailableILL['I 7990 W. Grand River
~ .~ Brighton, MI

SERVICES.INC (313) 227·2034
CALL between Ba,m. and 4 p,m, Monday thruFriday

N04 an ~ency: MYe' a lee
Equal Opportunity Employer loll If IH

METAL FABRICATOR
An established company wants responsible in-
dividuals to help build & assemble automated
material handling equipment, salary commen-
surate with experience. Basic knowledge of
welding & blueprint reading necessary.
Benefits InClude paid life & health Insurance,
paid vacation & many more. Apply In person or
call:

CAMPBELL MACHINES
COMPANY

45400Grand River, Novl, MI48050
313-349·5550

GENERAL LABOR
Apply In person or call:

CAMPBELL MACHINES
COMPANY

46400Grand River, Novl, MI48050
313-349-5550

f. Help Wlnted

HAIR 8TYU8T81 Clientele
prefered. Apply at Hair
Palace; 1442 8. Milford Rd.
(313)887-ee20.
HOUSECLEANING. Par1 Ume
IlOSlUonaavallab1o, Northville,
Novlar88, S5 per hour. DalaY
Maids Incorporaled: (313~
7702.

HOSTESS
Par1·tlme mature. friendly.
dependable. Apply In person,
morning only. Mexican Jones
Reatsurant. 875 W. Grand
River, Brighton.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
Janitor(4.00hr.) piUS
Supervisor(7.00 hr.)
wantedfor part-time

eveningshift.

Vicinity of 10 Mile,
TaftandNoviRoads.

Call Monday
through Friday.
9-a.m .... p.m.

(313)875-8787
IMMEDIATE full-lime posI-
tions. Large construcllon
company, Novl, Michigan. Ex·
perlenced accounts payable
clerk. entry level accounts
payable clerk, executive
secretary. Send resume and
references: Ollice Manager,
P. O. Box 788, NoYI, Michigan
48050. Equal Opporlunlty
Employer.

E.F. Hutton is
looking for a
few proven

producers to
join us in
Brighton

We're members of the
New York Stock Ex·
change and one of the
fastest growing invest·
menl ba:nklng fims in
the country. We have
had a record of over 75
years of unbroken pro-
fitability. and we're look·
ing for a few proven pro-
ducers to help us main·
taln that record.

II you have a Series 6
license or a producing
life insurance agent, call
or write us. We
guaranlee your
confidentiality.

~l¥HuttDn
E.F. Hulton & Company. Inc.

225E. Grand River
(313)229-6808
Mleh. Toll Fr.. No.

1·800·321·3357
Ask For Diane

Whan E.F. Hutton lalk.,
peopla 1I.'.n.

u.-bef$PC
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fA Hefp Wanted1A Help Wanted

HEALTH Care Represenlative.
Must have home CAre
knowledge and public re"
tIons experlonce/eapabllitlea.
Excellenl potenllonal.
P.H.S.I., (313)m.0615.
HELP needed on a horse farm.
(313)832-6336.Hartland.
HARTLAND Equeatrlan oilers
dressage. jumping lessons.
Excellent boarding, Indoor
arena. Horsel lor aaJe, also
Holstelner stud aervlce.
(313)832-5338.

HI-TECH INFANTRY
ARMOR-ARTIlleRY

Will train. $5.000 bonus to
qualified high school
graduale. Agea 17 - 35. Join
the U.S. Army. (313l689-1771.

IMMEDIATE openings lor
sales/marketing represen-
tatives. Declalve. outgoing In-
dividuals. Gift of gab. High
performance job. WlII lra1n.
Call (313)832~2O.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

- Word Processors
- General Labors
- Secretaries
- Llghllnduslrlals
- Experienced Draflman
-Typist
call our Jobline lor more

information
332·2551o

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

E.O.E./M.F.H.
Milford 685-9600
Waterford 666-2200

JANITORS
BRIGHTONAREA

Immediate openings for
reliable and responsible
janitorial workers. Call
(313)971-8534,Mr. Johnson,
Monday through Friday,
g a.m. to 4 p.m.

KENNELL help. part·tlme.
Novl. (313)349-2017.
LIGHT Industrial workers
needed. call K & J Assoclales,
(517)546-6570.
UVINGSTONCare Center now
accepting applications for
Nurse Aides, Orderlies, all
&hIlls. E.O.E. Apply at: Liv·
Ingston Care Center, 1333 W
GrandRiver, Howell.
LIVINGSTON county firm.
seekIng experIenced,
dedlcaled individual 10 Install
fumaces and duct work. New
housing and retrofit. Must
have own lruck and lools.
Good wages commensurates
with experience. Call (517)548-
21160rsend application to: l1B
West Clinton, Howell. Ml.
LAUNDRY and hall care posI-
tions. All shifts available. ex-
perience a piUS, bu1 not re-
quired. 13.50to atart, with In-
cresse In 90 days 10 13.90.
Contact Sally Davis, Beverly
Manor· Novl. (3131477·2000.
UNOLEUM Installer needs
helper. Must be able 10work 8
days aweek. (3131227·7037.
LOVING mature woman to
babysit 3~ year and 4 month
old. 9to 5 30p.m. Monday thru
Friday. Novl area. (313)349-
8559.

i*****Cb*r.1~'~~'t>N****1
iC MARKETING ~
~ ,REPRESENTATIVE :
t Aggressive self starting jndividual :
~ needed for Commission Marketing
~ Sales position. Individual must be ~
iC able to communicate well with peo- -II
iC pie. Person must provide own-ll
iC transportation. Product training pro- ..
iC vided. Company has a training pro- ...
iC gram for the right individual. Selling -II
iC experience preferred. Send resume ..
iC ~ -II
-fr Box 2232 -II
: C/O liVingston County Press t
iC P.O. Box 219 iC
« Equal9p~rtunlty Empll,?yer M/F «~••••••••••••••+•••••••

Part Time Copy Layout Artist
An individual with one year prior related work
experience including commercial art or adver-
tising and the ability to do clean, comprehen-
sive newspaper layouts Is needed In our Blrm·
ingham office. Accurate typing, plus the ability
to write copy and enter computer data is
desirable.
Hours: Mon. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m,;
Tues., Thurs., Fri. -12 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Plesse spply: THE

c9b5erbtr & Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS. INC.

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

We are an equal opportunlry employer

AnENTION: WOMEN AND MEN
SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

If you want an opportunity that comes rarely In a per-
son',lIfetlme then you owe Itto yourself to Investigate.

1.11you are a good communicator/CAREER MINDED.
2. Neat appearance/HIGHLY MOTIVATED.
3. Aggressive with outgoIng personality.
4. Prefor over 22(or responsible),
5. High school graduste minimum, with lour years full

time working (sales) experience or college degree.
8. Must be out of town 5 nIghts per week.

Nltlonal corporation has Immediate openings lor
mature, professional sales -oriented women and men
that need to esm $15,000.00and up per year, (1Ilsry plus
commission). $200.00 per week whlfe In training wllh
motel expenses, car allowance and corp. benellls.

Retail, Jewelry, cosmetic, telephone aales or
markellnglteachlng background helpful, and
homemskers now free to travel. GREAT CAREER RE-
ENTRYOPPORTUNITYI

For personal IntervIew call John C. Hall's olllce TOLL
FREEat l-«lO-543-584Oor 1-8OO-543-5e21,Monday. through
Thuraday. belween 8:00a.m. -7:00p.m. ONLYI Please call
on or before Friday, February 28th.

E,O.E.MIF

. !

OPTOMETRIC receptlonist/·
assistant. For Milford area. ex·
perience preferred, but will
Iraln right person. Send
resume to: Box 2253. Milford
TImes. Miford. Mich. 48042.
O'CONNERS Dell is looking
lor full and part·time help.
Positions available: day,
counter and prep people.

, night delivery and counter
flexible Individuals to work help. Delivery persons must
contingent· on an as needed have own car. Apply at:
basis· in a variety of depart· Woodland Plaza, Brighton.
ments at one or more of our ONE Hour Martlnlzlng, Pro-
satellite locations: Novi. spect Hills. Night counter.
South Lyon and Milford. 2 p.m.to 8 p.m. Apply at
Openings are Immediately store.
available in the following
areas:

111 Help Wanted

MODELSI New agency seeks
malea and females. All ages
and sizes. for lashlon shows.
photo work, promotions, T.V.,
commercials. and movie ex·
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY, INC.
Berkley 1(3131540-4127. _
MACHINIST wanted. Must
know how to operate
bridgeport, lathe and other
machinery. Salary commen-
surate with experience.
(517)548.44.40.

MACHINETOOL WIREMAN
2 Years experience. familiar
with Allen-Bradley. Modicon,
PC's, Jic Standards. Contact
Bob Martin, Summit Producls
Company. 37 Summit Street.
Brighton. MI 48116. (3131227·
5095.

MANUFACTURING company
looking for a few good people.
Full and part·tlme openings.
Days and afternoons. Good
potential for advancement.
Apply In person. Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m., 10810 Plaza Drive,
Whitmore Lake. just west 01
U5-23and north off of M-36.
MIG welder with lay-out and
flt-up experience. Must read
prints. Part·time. Howell area.
(3131629-2418.
MEDICALAssistant. part·time.
Must be hard worker and have
pleasant personality. Top
salary, commensurate with
experience. Experience
helpful. Call (313147&-1024.
MAINTENANCE/Driver need·
ed full·time for local medical
company. Must have excellent
driving record. Prefer
Brighton area resident. Duties
Include maintenance on pro-
perty and corporate vehicles.
snow removal and landscap-
Ing. Some travel involved.
Musl be able to work on-eall
schedule. Interested In·
dlvlduals should apply at
PSICOR. Inc., Personnel Of-
fice, 690 Hope Street,
Brighton, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m ..
Monday·Frlday. EOE.
MEDIUM size manufacturer
needs general laborers. Night
shift possible. Applications
taken at: 800 Whitney,
Brighton.
I.' ECHANIC/ mechan Ic' s
helper. Sky·Reach. Inc•• New
Hudson, Michigan. (313)437·
1783.
MORNINGS only, 4 or 5 days
per week: answering
telephone. light filing and typ-
Ing. Start at 13.50. call after
2 p.m. (313)349-0035.
MACHINE operator. No ex·
perlence necessary. Ideal for
women. 1951 Easy Street:
Walled Lake, MI.
MEDICAL. We are seeking In-
dividuals with biliing and
coding experience. Part·
tlmeltemporary assignments.
Century Personnel Services
(313~.
MARRIED man to do
mechanical and field work on
dairy larm. Experienced In
repair. maintenance and
operation of major farm equIp-
menl Six days a week. Two
weeks paid vacation. Health
insurance. Modern brick
home, meat, milk and $300per
week. Send resume and
references to Larry Nlec: 5455
Easl Wilson. Clio MI. 48420. No
phone calls.
MECHANIC Wanted: Ex-
perience is required. this
position will give you an op-
portunity to use your skills on
a large variety of heavy equip-
ment and truck repair work. In-
lerested mechanics phone
(313)994-6000. Aeschliman
Equipment Company. Whit·
more Lake.

MEDICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

- Emergency Room Registrar:
Accurate typing speed of 45
wpm and 1 year clerical ex·
perlence required. preferably
In a Hospital/Clinical setting.
Medical terminology and com·
puter terminal experience
highly preferred.

• Medical Assistant/Nursing
Assistant: One (1) year ex·
perlence In an offlcelclinlcal
selling required. Experience
to Include Venipuncture, EKG,
and Unit Assessment skills.

- Unit Technician: Unit Clerk
certificate or Six (6) months
Unit Clerk experience re-
quired.

- Receptionist: Accurate typ-
Ing speed at 40 wpm, and one
(1) yesr Medical Office ex·
perlence required.

• Staff Nurses: Part·tlme posI-
tions available at Milford Am·
bulatory Care center only,
WOrking afternoons or mid·
nights.
Excellent salary, weekend
premium and shift differential
ollered. Interested and
qualified candidates may app-
ly between 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday through Thursday at
the Southfield Employment
Office located at:

PROVIDENCEHOSPITAL
22500 Providence Dr.

SOUTHFIELD,MICHIGAN
E.O.E.

MECHANICITECHNICIAN
WE OFFER:

MAJOR MEDICAL
QUALITY REPUTATION

DISABILITYINSUR.
LIFEINSURANCE

COMPETlTlVEPA~PLAN
Several openings available.
Apply at Wilson Ford.
Brighton. (313)227-1171.

MANAGEMENT. II you are an
ambitious. outgoing,
energetic Individual, we have
a management program to sull
you. If you would like to suc·
ceed In restaurant manage-
ment. plesse apply al: Taco
Bell, 8541 W Grand River,
Brighton. E.O.E.
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MR. Naturals Piua hiring im-
mediately. Plua cooks, prep
cooks, dlshwashera, counter
people, delivery people. Ex·
perlenced or not. We will train.
Above average pay. Milford
and Novl atores. (3131624-9300.

MEDICAL SPECIAUST
Will train. Good pay and
benefits. Food. lodging and
medical. Ages 17• 34. Join the
U.S. Army. (313)669-1nl.

MECHANIC
Learn how to Ilx Army
vehicles. Good pay and
benefits. Ages 17·34. Join the
U.S. Army. (313)669-1nl.

MATURE responsible person
who enjoyes people. a variety
of job responsibilities,
movies; wllh a working
knowledge of same. Must be a
flexible. hard working. self·
motivated, Individual who
likes challenge and doesn't
mind evening and weekend
achedullng. Apply In person at
MOVleland. 1178 South Main,
adjoining Chelsea Lanes.
(3131475-7555.
NURSES aids needed. call K
& J Associates. (51~70.

NURSESAIDES
Full and part·time. positions
available on all shifts In
medium sized nursing home.
Benellts available. holidays,
vacation and sick pay. call
belween 10 and 3 p.m.• Mon-
day· Friday, (313)363-4121.

NURSE Aide Training Coor·
dlnator· Must have leachlng/·
training experience and be RN
(B.S.N. a plus). 2 month
assignment. (313)229-0615.
NAIL technician needed.
Make-up artist, hair stylist.
Hair and Co. (3131227·2664.
NO Experience neccesary.
National concert production
co. seeking serious minded
people to work In our office
part time. day or evening. Call
after 4 p.m. (313)887-3668.
NOW accepting applications
for machine operator. Ideal for
women. Apply 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day: Nova, Inc.• 7474Van Riper
Road, Fowlerville.
NURSES Aldes. Immediate
openings. Part·tlme first and
second shifts. Stanmarle Nur·
sing Home. For more Informa-
tion phone (313)735-7413Mon·
day through Friday between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
NURSEaides and homemaker
aides needed for home care.
Call (313)229-2165.
NANNY to love and care for 9
month old In our Bloomfield
home. Live in considered.
Own transportation. Non·
smoker. (3131626-5632.

NURSES
MId-night shift available, full-
time, pleasant surroundings.
Call lor details. (3131349-2200.

NURSES aIdes. OpenIng all
shifts. experience or wlll traIn.
Above minimum wage. Con-
tsct personnel, Greenbriar
Care center. Howell. (5m546-
4210.EOE.
NURSE'S aids needed. all
shifts. Full or part·tlme. Call
(313)685-1400or apply Wesl
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Rd.. Milford,
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

OFFICE manager iof"busY
Brighton/Howell medical
clinic. Musl know all aspects
of front office including In·
surance billing, accounts
payable/receivable. peg
board system. Computer
knowledge helpful. Salary
commensurale with ex·
perlence. Full benefits. Send
resume to: Box 2254, in care of
South Lyon Herald, South
lyon. Mi. 48178.
QUR Lady of Victory Cougar
Booster Club desires ap-
plicants for Athletic Director,
paid position, 1 year contracl.
Job will entail managing The
Parish C.Y.O. program. Super·
vlsory and coaching ex·
perlence Is perferred. Call Pat
Best to make application.
(313~251.
OUR Lady of Victory Cougar
Booster Club wants applicants
lor the following C.Y.O.
coaChing positions. 7th & 8th
Grade Boys Baseball and 7th &
8th Grade Girls Softball teams.
Paid position, 1 year contract.
previous coaching experience
preferred. Call Pat Best to
make application. (313)349-
0251.
PART ·tlme receptionist
wanted for medical olflce. Ap-
proximately 3 days per week.
Send resume to: Box 2247clo
llYlngston County Press, 323
East Grand River, Howell, MI
48843.
PART·TIME clerical help.
Hours: 9to 1 p.m. Ask for Serf
Ylce Department, extension
25.Call (313)229-81KlO.
PART·TlME sitter. Monday.
Tuesday and Thursdays,
4:30 p.m. to 4:30 a.m. (313)685-
7421.
POLICE, Fire and EMS dlapat-
cher. The city of Novlls accep-
ting applications for the posI-
tion of Pollee, Fire and EMS
dispatcher. Prior dispatch
and/or computor experience
prefered. Salary S15,OOO·
$18,700plus COLA, and com·
prehenaive Fringe Benefit
package. Obtain and summit
application by March 7, 1986.
Clly of Novl, Personnel
Department: ~225 West Ten
Mile Road. Novl. MI. 48050.
EOE.

PINCKNEY Moltl"" Plastics Is
accepting applications lor
general labor. Apply at: 3970
Parsons Road. Howeli.
PART·TIME person to work
with handicapped in Hartland.
Call (3131832o/l825.
PARALEGAL lor an older adult
legal asslatance program.
Associates degreo minimum
requlremenl, part·tlme posI-
tion. send resume 10: Child
and Famlty Services of
Michigan. 3075 East Grand
River, Howeli. MI48843.E.O.E.
PART·TIME. Five days. 25
hours per week, lor phono
work. (517)546-6438ask lor M[.
Ward.
PART·TIME Dental assistant.
needed for our preventioil
orientated family practice.
Cheerlul disposition. Ag-
gressive worker and Dental
experience a musl/II you have
these qualities, cali (313)437·
8301. You'll enjoy working with
us!

PIZZA HUT
,

Come join our growmg com-
pany. We are now hiring
energetic, enthusiastic peo-
ple for full and part·tlme open-
Ing and closing shifts, all posl·
tlons. Managamenl op-
portunities available. Wages
commensurale with ex-
perience. See us at Brighton
and Howell locations.

PINCKNEY area. Op-
portunities for employment.
lralnlng and work experience.
Applicants need to be lB to 21
years 01 age, presently
unemployed. and desiring
paid employment at $3.35 an
hour for 20 to 40 hours per
week. Contact Pinckney Com-
munity Education. (313)873-
3115, Ext. n. The Jobs
Team...It's working!
PRINTER needed lull-time for
quick printing center In
Brighton. Experience helpful.
Apply at 713 W. Grand RIver.
Or cali (313)227-4343.
PERSON needed for breaking
and riding young horses and
other mlscelleneous chores.
Should weigh no more thah
130 pounds. (3131437-6334,
(3131354-5566.
Pre·cast concrete plant
laborer. general construction
experience needed. Must be
abie to learn and advance.
Must be dependable. Apply in
person at, Michigan PrEH:ast.
4950 Mason road, Howell.
PAINTER. 10 years ex-
perience. Apply at 110 State
Street. Howeli. call (5m54&-
0303.

QUALITY CONTROL
CNC Machine Shop needs ex·
perienced person for young
a.c./s.P.C. departmenl.
Aircraft/ordinance helpful.
Musl enjoy autonomy, fast
pace. prol/l·sharing. Send
resume: P.O. Box 1047-1"
Brighton, MI48116. • ,

QUICK Print Company In Llv·
Ingston County Is looking for a
good. experienced, all around
full-time person. Send resume
to: Box 2250. c/o livingston
County Press, 723 East Grand
River. Howell. MI. 48843.

QUALITYCONTROL
Layout person with ex-
perience In metal lormlng.
Must have good math abi1ltlell
and be a self·starter. Apply in
person: Patterson Lake Pro-
duels, 1600 Patterson Lake
Road. Pinckney. Mlchlgah
48169. . .

REPORTERS sought by the
South Lyon Herald to cover
local governmenl meetings on
a part·tlme basis. Applicants
must be dependable and able
to attend nighttime meetings.
Past experience in public af.
fairs or journalism helpful. Pay
Is not great. but aSSignments
otter good experience and can
result In eventual lull-time
employment for those who
prove themselves In the f18Jd.
Please submit resume and
writing sample to EdItor.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayette. South Lyon. ~I
48178.No phone calls please.
RECEPTIONIST.typist. Call J<
&J Associates. (51~70 ..
RN's. LPN·s. livingston Care
Center now accepting applica-
tions for fUll-time. part·time
call in on ali shifts. E.O.E. Ap-
ply at: LIYIngston Care Center
1333WGrand River, Howell ••
RESTURANT help wanted. All
shifts available, $3.50 starting
pay. Join the Wendy's Teaml!
Apply within: 381n Ten Mile
Road, Farmington Hills.
REWARDING work wllh
developmentally disabled
adults. No experience need-
ed. Training prOVided. New
Hudson·South Lyon area.
Calls excepted February 25.
26, 27. From 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
(313147&-1393.

RN I LPN /GN positions
available, 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
&hlft. full and part·tlme or
7 a.m. to 3 p.m. part.lime.
Rates: LPN's full-time, $7.50
an hour; part·time, $7.25 an
hour. RN's full-time, sa.50 an'
hour; part·tlme, sa.25an hour.
Call for appointment. ,

RNILPN full·tlme aftemoon
Supervisor. 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Experience required. RN
$8.75 an hour. LPN. $7.75 ~
hour. Call for apPpolntment. .

Nurse's Aides position'S
available, all shlhs, full and
part-time. Union facility
beneflta. No experience
necessary. will train mature
Individuals. Flexible hours for
homemakers. Call for appoint.
ment.

Housekeeping position
available, full·llme, days. App-
ly In person.

WHITMORELAKE
CONVALESCENTCENTER

8633N Main Street
Whitmore Lake, MI

48189
(3131448-4431 •

(WIthIn ~ hour of Ann Arll9r
Ypsilanti, Brlghlon and sur:
rounding areas.) E,O.E.
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1J5_Help Wanted..
RI!CEPT\ONIST. Must have
llQOd telephone skills and ex-
~nt grammar. Must like
,,"ping people comfortable.
W.... schedule appointments
f0i'5 very busy SlyllslS Pick
~lppllcahon at Studio 106
Hair Designers. 106 Stale
Street. Howell. MI48843.

RANCH DIrector needed to
l'OI\' weekend program mid
Apli to mid June. Strong
kslowledge of horses and love
of children. Call 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Monday through Thurs·
day. Camp Ohiyesa. (313)887·
~
~EPTIONIST. Part·tlme.
flexible days. 13.75per hour.
Brighton. (313)227·2096.
R.N.i. L.P.N.s. G.P.N.s. part·
time positions available. all
ihlfts. Contact Debra Stanard.
D.O.N. Greenbriar Care
center. Howell. (5ln546-4210.
EO£.
f\ECEPTIONIST. Atrracllve.
maI1Jre. responsible. Apply
within: The Cu"ing Room.
Bt1gbton Mall.
RN'S and LPN·S. Part·lime
pOslllons available. (313)685-
1400 or apply West Hickory
Haven. 3310West Commerce
Rd.. Milford. Weekdays
.:30 a.m. to 3.30 p.m.
SECRETARIAL position. Typ-
Ing. word processing and dic-
ta-phone. Call K & J
Associates. (517)546-6570.
SERVICE Station A"endant.
Must be clean cut and depen-

able. Apply to Tim at
artland Shell: M-59at U5-23.

SHORT Oorder cook. Ex-
borlence necessary. Full time.
).pply in person. Northville
Cloverdale. New owners. 134
!lorth Center.
SHO? labor. Apply R&EEnter·
~ses. 5640 M-59. Howell
(behind the Bargain Barn).
Tuesday. February 25. 1987
and Thursday. February 27.
1986only. No phone calls.
SEWING person needed for
custom slip covers. Ex-
Perienced need apply only.
CaIl(51~lafter7 p.m.
ljUBSTITUTE custodian to
work on an on~1l basis.
Custodial experience helpful.
S5 Per hour. Apply in person:
Northville Public Schools. 501
W. Main St. Northville. Mich.

• SPEEDWAY
~art~ime. opportunity for ad-
vancement. Only feliable pe0-
ple need apply. 22380 Ponliac
"'(rail.South Lyon. E.O.E.
,.
, SECRETARY

Full-time position in Fowler·
vllle~Must be good typist. well
Organized. capable of working
with 1i"le supervision. ex-
!!Osure to data processing
helpful. accuracy In all phases
of work a necessity. Excellent
benefits. Send resume to Per-
$onnel Director. P.O. Box 980.
F.oWl1lrvllle.Mt48836.
~ECRETARY I receptionist.
Superior skills. Self-motivated
jleoP,le person. Send resumep~p. Box 55. Brighton. Mf.
e116.
$NACK bar !'elp wanted full or
Ilart-tlme. Call (31313411-9007or
(8131476-1430.
teLEPHONE SURVEY. Need-
ed Immediately. 15 neat peo-

~

Ie.", Pleasant voice and
ependablllty qualify you.
ousewlves and students

*elcome. Choice of 2 shifts
tom the comfort of our office.
~cellent pay based on hourly
plus commission plus bonus.
~Iy at the rear of 2473 E
~ral\d River. Howell (just east
of Chilson Road behind the
~avy Recuiter office.), .
I TOOL MAKER/I'"~MASTERMECHANIC

Experience wilh production
cIquipment. Set·up. operate
ind inspection. Administrative
abilities a must. (3131471·2300.

lITLE Machinist day shift. Ex-
ptftenced on small tool room
I(qulpment. Including
bridgeport mill. grinder and
lathe. Study year round work
~lth excellent Fringe
Benefits. Wages dependant
Upol\ experience. Apply bet-
'4teen 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Illymouth Stamping: 315West
Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth.
Nt:(313)453-1515.

.-j
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TELEPHONEsolicitor. Milford
area. Good pay plus bonus.
(313)681-3450.
T EM PO~R~A~R=-:Y"'-f"'u""I1"'-""'II-m-e
sanitarian posillon. available
with the Livingston County
Health Department. Dulles In-
clude: evaluation of on site
sewage disposal facilities and
on slle water well supplies for
mortgage evaluallon. Appll·
cant must possess a B.S.
Degree In Envlromental
Health or related Ileid 01
science. and a valid drivers
license. Poslhon available
March 1through November 28.
t966. Starting wage 19.12 per
hour. Please send letter of In-
troduction and resume to Liv-
Ingston County Personnel Of·
flce: 620 East Grand River.
Howell. MI 48843. A"entlon
Envlromental Santatarlan
Position. Closing date. March
5. 19116.Livingston County Is
an Equal Opportunity
Employer.
TOOL Room Machinist need-
ed for a growing IIrm. Apply In
person. 323 Roosevelt.
Howell. , _
TRUCK· TRAILER MECHANIC
with experience In main-
talnence and servlclllg diesel
trucks and dump trailers. Must
weld and have own hand tools.
Good pay and steady work.
(3131425-0900days. (3131876-
6040 evenings.
TRAVEL. Tlckeling and com-
puter experience. Part·tlme/-
temporary assIgnments with
Century Personnel Services.
(3131685-8229.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
needed part time for busy
medical company. Located In
Brighton. Must have previous
telephone operator ex-
perience. General office skills
helpful. Hours will Include
afternoons and nIghts. In-
terested Individuals should
contact the Personel OffiCII.
PSICOR Inc.. 690 Hope St..
Brighton. MI. Applications be-
Ing taken 9-4. Monday-Friday.
EOE.
TWO posillons available with
swimming pool construction
In-service. Will train. Apply:
John Austin Pools. 3457 E.
Grand River. Howell. Tuesday
and Thursday. 10 a.m. to
6 p.m••Saturdayl0t03 p.m.
TACO Bell Is now hiring for
early morning and late night
hours. We offer on-the-job
training. flexible shilts and
hours and discounted meals.
We hire In over ml.limum
wage. Please apply at: Taco
Bell. 8541 W Grand River.
Brighton. E.O.E.
TELEPHONE survey. Ex-
cellent supplement to Social
Security. Monday through
Thursday 4:30 to 6:30. Hourly
wage plus bonus. Oakland
Hills Memorial. (313)34~2784.
(313)851-2335.
TRAVEL agent needed. 2 to 3
years e~perlence. Sabre train-
ed. (313)346-7200.
WAlTPERSON. Part-time/full
time. Apply In person. Nor-
thville Cloverdale. New
owners. 134North center.
WANTED: YMCA sports
league coordinator. Part·tlme
Job for dependable. mature.
energetic adult. Hours flexi-
ble. must have own vehicle.
Should have knowledge of
soccer. basketball. baseball.
football. Be able to relate to

•kids and parents. Must be a
good organizer. Huron Valley
School area resident prefer-
red. Phone. (3131685-3020.
WANTED: Market research In-
terviewers. telephone inter-
viewIng. 10 to 20 hours per
week In your home. Milford
and Northville areas. For more
Information call (313)682·7170.
WANTED: office manager for
dental practice. Experience In
dental field. A caring and
dedicated team member is
needed. Very energetic prac-
tice. Send resume to: P. O.
Box 427. Hamburg. MI. 48139-
0427.
WAREHOUSE. Immediate
openings for general laborers
and light Industrial workers.
Must have own car and home
phone to apply. Call Century
Personnel Services (313)685-
822Il.
WANTED: Crown and Bridge
model person. Some ex·
perlence necessary. Call Joe
(313)227·7650.
WANTED. 74 overweight peo-
ple to try new herbal products
and make money. Call
(313)437-5714.

165 Help Wanted

WANTED housekeeper/.
babysl"er to live In my home.
Includes care of two small
children. Salary negotiable.
Large home on lake. Call
(3131227·2397after 8 p.m.
WAITRESS. Full or part·tlme.
Apply In person. Pit-5top
Lounge. 45701 Grand River.
Novi.

166 Help Wanted salea

AN UNHAPPY
DEMONSTRATOR????

Toy Chest. a Michigan Corp.
has the best product. price.
$51 hostess program and
fastest service In party plan.
30 years In business.
Managers. demonstrators
wanted. Hiring district
manager If experienced. Up to
25% plus Incentives. Free In-
fo. call1-lKlO-922-8957.

AN exceptional opportunity to
earn S500 a month plus. Part·
time. Call after 6:30 p.m.
(3131349-7355.
AFL Corporation Is filling posi-
tions In Livingston County.
Women and men. If you have
sales experience or a strong
desIre to make a career In
sales. need to make a
substantial Income. and are
Interested In life time financial
security call: (511)882-9070.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

Career opportunity. Income
potential $18 - S30K. Retail
sales experience required.
Call (3131427-9060.Ask for Mr.
Smith.

CAREER-minded. aggressive
salespeople wanted to satisfy
our growth needs. Call Darling
Maufactured Homes. (313)34~
1047.ask for Cliff or Tom.

DO
YOU BELIEVE
IN YOU?

Our selYice vtnually sella Itself II
presentedproperly.IIyou are cot>-
lldenlln yoursell and your ablllllea
but haYebeenunableto find a pro.
duel or servlce to sell you r.....y
believeIn.call us.

We will provtde a qualillecl can-
dldale wllh complele training.
benefitpackage. and unllmlledear·
nlngpotential.

IIyouare InlerealedIn a career 0P-
portunitywllh an Incomeor $20.000
plus P. a solid company. an
outstandingexclusive..... Ice. and
rapId_nl.

call11:00-12:GOnoon
S0741S

EqualOppor1unltyEmployer

DRIVERSALES
Midwest food distributor
undergoing expansion pro-
gram In the midwest. Com-
pany is looking for 6· 8
money motivate<! Individuals
to work out of our northwest
Oakland County location. Cur-
rent distributors making:

S500 - $1.200
PERWEEKCOMMISSION

WEPROVIDE:
NEWCOMPANY VEHICLE
GUARANTEEDBONUS
COMPLETETRAINING PRO-

GRAM
QUAUTY LEADS FURNISH-

ED
HIGHREPEATBUSINESS
PROTECTEDTERRITORIES

SALESexperience helpfUl but
not required. To set up an In-
terview call:

(313)698-2900

FULL·TlME paint and
wallpaper sales. Some ex-
perience helpfUl. Apply In per-
son at: Sliver Lead Paint Com-
pany. 108 West Main.
Brighton.
FULL-TIME temporary help.
Retail sales. March 3 - June 15.
Tuesday through Saturday.
Apply In person to Carol at 120
W Main. Pinckney. (3131876-
5074.
INSURANCE career.
Woodmen Life Is looking for 2
full time representatives In the
Uvlngston County area. Salary
plus commission and full
benefits. Please phone.
(517)546-8311for appointment.
MICRO computer salesper-
son. Experienced outside
sales. Flexible hours.
Mlcrowares. (313)227-7283.

Incometax?

166 Help Wanted sal"

PART·TlME sales people for
the new South Lyon store.
Hours are likely to be 9:30 to
5:30 three days a week.
Rotating days allow for flex-
Ibility but must Include your
ahare of Friday evenings and
Saturdays (closed Sundays).
You must be mature. a self-
starter. responsible and of the
highest Integrity with previous
seiling experience or obvious
potential. A love for fine
Jewelry Is desirable. Bring
resume and be prepared to
supply all needed Information
for profosslonal and personal
references. Apply In person
only. Call for an appointment
(313)227·2221, Cooper's
Jewelry. 105 W. Main Street.
Brighton.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are interview-
ing both licensed &
unlicensed in-
dividuals for a full
time career In real
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
Call today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

PARENTS/TEACHERS
Use your skills. Work part-
time/earn full-time. set your
own hours and goals.
Demonstrate high quality
Discovery Toys - educational
toys. books and games for
chIldren of all ages. Infornla-
tlon coffee Sunday. March 9.
1 p.m. (313)348-6606.

REAL ESTATECAREER
We will train you and start you
on a long-term. high-Income
career. CLASSES STARTING
NOWICaIl:
NORTHVILLE. NOVI area;
Carolyn Beyer. (313)348-6430.
MILFORDarea; John Beilfuss.
(3131684-1065.
BRIGHTON area: Nancy
Hassigan. (313)227-5005.

REAL ESTATEONE
E.O.C.

SALESPERSONSneeded. Will
train. Call K & J Associates •
(517)546-6570.

SECONDCAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Waddell & Reed Inc. financial
Services is seeking high
caliber Individuals as financial
services representatives. ex-
perience In ministry. educa-
tion. real estate. banking.
brokerage and insurance Is
helpful but not essential. You
may achieve significant com-
mission earnings In the first
year. Telephone (313)332-1733
for an Interview. We provide
complete training and offer
management opportunllles for
quallfled persons. Full-time
representation Is desired.

SALESPERSONfor Pixie Land
chlldren's wear. Apply In per-
son: Brighton Mall. Brighton.
MI.

SALESAND MARKETING
Versatex Industries has a
need for a Sales Coordinator
who has at least 2 years out·
side sales experience. e:ec-
trlcal training essential and
college degree preferred. Ex·
perlence working with a
manufacturer's representative
Is a real plus. In return. we of-
fer excellent benefits. product
knowledge. practical training.
and an opportunity for career
growth. To further Investigate
this opportunity. please sub-
mit your resume and salary re-
quirements to: T.E. Noutko.
C.E.O.. Versatex Industries.
P.O. Box 354. Brighton. MI
48116.

187 Business
Opportunities

BUY OR SELL A BUSINESS
anywhere In Michigan. The
Michigan Group. Member of
Network Business Exchange.
(313)662·1160.

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••
It Could Save You Honey

I

: z ...."
~\lncom.Tax
:i'.Service
I
l\CT now. don't miss a deduc·
tlon. Tax preparallon by
~egreed accountant. Former
rax Examiner for I.R.S.
Business and residential,
/louse calls. TAX MASTER.
(313)832-1i848.

We want you to get everythmg
that's commg to you. Let

our specially tramed experts
take care of II '" fast!
They're aware of the

newest laws ..
that can get you

extra cash!

CERTIAED TAX PREPARER.
Near Ten Mile and Novl
Roads. Loraine's Tax Service.
(313)349-6875.
CPA per10rmlng tax prepara-
tion and sccounllng services
In the privacy and conve-
nience of your home or
business. Rates reasonable.
Inquiries welcomed. No
obligation.

call (313)227-4489

EXPERIENCEDtax conSUltant.
In home service. Processed
same day. Low ratea. call
Mike Vincenti (517)223-8441.

FOLEY Tax Return Service.
Stop by or cell for appoint-
ment. 335 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-:1801.
INCOME tax preparation. Tax
accountant with II years ex-
perience. Abacus Financial
Services (3131ll73-8808.

INCOME tax preparation by
Dorothy Harrlaln the Berrlman
Building: 12t S Barnard.
Howell. (5t7)54&:1700.
PLAN your 1985 Income Tax
Preparation now. Indlvtdual
and Buslnesa Income Tax
Preparation. Former Internal
Revenue Auditor. All work
guaranteed. Compelllive feea.
We come to your home.
(3131132=7211.
TAX retuma prepared In the
prtvacy and convenience of=.home by a CPA. (313)348-

187 Bualne ..
Oppor1unltlea

BUYAJOB

UVINGSTON COUNTY FISH
AND MEAT MARKET WITH
S.D.M. Established 10 years.
Gross sales $200.000.$129.000
with building. Ternls avallablo.

ANN ARBOR AREA RETAIL
SALES OF CUSTOM
DRAPES/BUN OS. Establish-
ed 35 years. Owner will train.
$85.000terms.

PET CEMETERY. KENNELS.
MOBILE GROOMING
VEHICLES. 2 story home. 12
acres and good csah flow.
$235.000.Ponlble terms.

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
Business and Investment
brokers. (313)662-1160.

BRIGHTON.Restaurant equip-
ment liquidation sale.
Stainless steel refrigerator.
sink. exhaust hood and fan.
French fryer. Much more.
(3131231-3703.
FURNITURE refinishing shop
In Milford. fully equipped. On-
ty $5.000. Ternls available.
(313)881·1848for appointment.
OWN your own Jean-
sportswear. ladles apparel.
chlldrens. large size. pellte.
combination store. maternity.
accessories. Jordache. Chic.
Lee. Levi. E Z Street. Izod.
Esprit. Tomboy. Calvin Klein.
sergio Valente. Evan Picone.
liz ClaIborne. Members Only.
Gasoline. Healthtex. over
1.000others. $13.300to $24.900
Inventory. training. fixtures.
grand opening. etc. can open
15 days. Mr. Loughlin.
(612)888-6555.

170 Sltuatlona W.nted

EXPERIENCED House Clean-
Ing. Reasonable rates. many
references. (313)437-8465 or
(313)832.a2.
EXPERIENCED tool room
machinist looking for part-lime
employment in Livingston
County area evenings and/or
weekends. SpecIalized In
electrical discharge machin-
Ing. also CNC experience.
(51~4ater6 p.m.
HOUSECLEANING expertly
done. Fowlerville. Howell and
Btlghton area. Dependable
with references. Call Judy.
(517l223-8ll15.
HOUSE cleaning. 6 years ex·
perlence. Honest and reliable!
Northville. Novl areas. Call
(3131348-8897.
HOUSECLEANING. Quality
work. very dependablel ex-
cellent rates. Call (313)437-
0360.
HOUSECLEANING-Brighton.
Hamburg areas. Also other
odd Jobs. References. Call
(313)231·2931.
HOWELL Chlldren's Center Is
now accepllng spring and
summer enrollment. 2Y.zyears
and older. Nursery school
classes and day care. (517)546-
2800.
KIOOlESTOPday care. Ucens-
ed. Food program. Educa-
tional programming. Low
rates. (3131624-4049.(313166&-
3437.
LICENSED Child care. Meals
and snacks provided. New
Hudson area. Call (313)437-
1065.
LICENSED child care.
Wonderful care given to your
toddler while your mother Is at
work. Milford area (3131685-
2767.
PIANO and organ lesson
available for children and
adulta. Graduate from Royal
Academy of London. England.
Arrowhead SubdivIsion.
(3131231·2173.

I
, !
" I..---------------------- ..... :I

201 Motorcyclea

1971 750 Yamaha. rebuilt
engine. re!lalnte<!. all new
chrome. Front forks. color
red. $700 or best offer. Call
(313)229-4252.
1985Yamaha YZl2S-N. Reeds.
disc brake detector. excellent
condition. $1.100. Call alter 6
(5ln223-8429.

2lI5 Snowmobiles

ARTICAT. 1975. Eltegre. 440.
Excellent condillonl S9OO. 340
Z. very good condition. needs
repalr. $450. or trade. Call
(313)881-5343.
1. Arctic Cat EITlgre 6000 lI-
quid cooled. Excellent condi-
tion. $1.600(3131632-«i83.
1986Arcllc Cat 6000 EI Tigre.
Hand warmers. cover. studd-
ed track. Before
5 p.m ••(517)546-9846. After
6 p.m..(511)634-5279.
1973 Artie Cat: 1977 John
Deere 440 and trailer. ex-
cellent condition. (313)885-
2189.
1973Chapparl440 Fireblrd. Ex·
cellent condition. $300 or best
offer. (517)546-4235 after
8 p.m.
440Cat $850. 440Skl-Ooo $300.
440 Massey-Fergusson $250.
(313)66U010.
1975 Evlnrude wilh matching
cutter sled. Excellent condi-
tion. low miles. Electric start.
reverse. $550. (313)437·5438.
1982John Deere L1quiflre. Low
miles. $2.000 or best offer.
(313)437-2843.
1. Kawasaki Intruder 440.
145miles. metallic beauty. Ex·
cellent condition. $1.400.
(313)769-1149.
OLDER Snow-Jet
snowmobile. Runs good. $150.
(313)227-5731.
1971 Polaris and Skl-Doo.
Good running condillon. $300
for both. (3131449-4960.
1979Polaris centurion 500.ex-
cellent. $1.500 or best offer.
(313)229-7251.
1973 Suzuki 440. New track.
rebulll. $500. (313)867-1290
after4 p.m.
1979Scorpion TKX 440. S6OO.
1977440 Scorpion Sling. S350.
Both S6OO. (3131876-9811.
1861Yamaha 300 Twin Enllcer.
mint condition. $1,000. 1971
Skidoo. S27S. 1973 Snow-Jet
340. 1325. SkIdoo Kaboose.
$100. Call (313)632-6413 or
(313)685-«33.
1861 Yamaha SRX440. Ex-
cellent condillon. low mllos.
with helmet. cover and studs.
$1.700.(313)629-6750.
YAMAHA 1973. EL433B. 700
Miles. Very good condition.
S4OO. (313)227-6599after 5 p.m.

210 Boats" Equipment

1976. Cruisecralt. 19 It. wilh
trailer. 120 hp. outboard. Ship
to shore radio. compass.
depth finder. many extras.
Good for fishing or skIIng.
Asking $5.250.(5171546-6294.
1975 Evlnrude Inboard/-
outboard. V-6. OMC engine.
With trailer and canvases. Ex-
cellent condition. Sealing
capacity 8. $2.000 firm.
(517)546-2246alter4:3Op.m.

BAYLINER
CHRIS CRAFT

CENTURY
FLOTE-BOTE

1986Models on Display
In Our

Huge Indoor Showroom

WILSON
MARINE corp.

llOll5 W. Grand River
At lit. Chemung

Be.-n BrIghton
and Howell

Open II to 8Mon-Sat
517/546-3774

11165$ear's 5 hp outboard
engine. Brand spanking new.
S4OO' (313)349-3972.
198316 foot Sea Nymph. Flat
deck. 3 swivel seats. hve well
and bilge. Mariner remote
electric motor with 25 hp
marinl!r. Trailer and spare.
13.900.(313)231-1661.

215 Campers. Trsllers
" Equipment

BLACK fiber glass truck cep.
Fits 8-10 long bed. Uke new.
first S300 owns ItII (5171548-
2114.
4x7 Covered utility trailer. 14
In. tires. 1370.(517)546-1563.
CONSTRUCTION. tandem ax-
le. equipment trailer. Ex-
cellent condition. $1.600. Call
(517)546-2220.
8 Foot truck camper. good
condition. $175. Must sell.
(3131229-&965.
PlCK·UP camper. Good condI-
tion. Must sell. Sl.200.
(313)227-9890.
TANDEM axle trailer. 6Y.z-
x14Y.z.with fenders. ramp and
rail. Good condillon. $1,400.
(3131876-3740.
UTlUTY TRAILERS. factory
direct. 4x8. S350: 5xl0. S5OO;
5x12 tandem. S6OO. (313)229-
5836.

215 Campers. Trallera
" EquIpment

WANTED to buy. 8 or 9 ft.
pickup truck camper. with
refrigerator and bathroom.
call (3131876-3676.

220 Vehicle Parts
"Se"lce

AUTO repair done by certified
mechanic. major or minor
work guaranteed. specializes
In engines. (3131632-7133.
CHEVY. 350. LT-l. Many new
parts. Heads redone! Plus
assorted parts. $500. Call
(313)867-1619after6p.m.
CAR stereo and amphlJer.
Newl! Under warranty. S125.
Call alter 6 p.m. (313)867·1619.
CHEVETTE parts. Transmis·
sIons. rear ends. floor pans.
shock tower cuts. engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts.
(313)437-4105.
350 Chevy engine. All new.
complete. Buill by certified
mechanic. S600 firm. (517)540-
3046 or (3131632-7675.
CHEVROLET Muncie 4 speed
transmission. $75. (517)546-
3046 or (3131632-7675.
FRONT clip plus bumper for
1940 Dodge Truck. Excellent
condilion. $300 firm. (517)546-
1742.
1977Ford pickup doors and 8
ft. box. Reasonable. (313)437-
5376.
1976Jeep Cherokee. sell for
parts. (517)546-5616.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come Into the
Milford TImes. 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.
1964 through 1976 Mustang
parts. Very reasonable. Even-
Ings only (5171223-7258.
1985 Mustang or Capri lires
and wheels. VR-tiO 15 In.
Gatorbacks. $400. (517)540-
7263.
PARTING out a 1973 GMC
pickup. (517)546-9292.
SET of 4 white 15 Inch Wagon
Wheels. Brand new. 100.
(313)227-9217.
TWO G-tiOx15In. raised le"er
tires. like new. $100.(4) 15 In.
slotted aluminum mag wheels.
goo:l conditon. S50 or be:!t 0/-
fer. (517)223-8579.ask for Jim.

225 Autos Wanted

BUYINGjunk vehicles. sell us·
ed parts. AL'S AUTO PARTS.
(517)546-2620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
OR VAN. I make house calls.
Outstate buyers wilh Instant
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(517)467-2735.

228 Construction
Equipment

BULLDOZER. wide track. IHC.
500c. $12.500or trade. (3131876-
5742.
1972GMC dump truck tandem.
Olesel. 5 yard box. good con-
dition. $7.500. (313)437-6334.
(313)354-5566.
OFFICE construction trailer.
8x24 foot. Less than 1 year old
and hardly used. Equipped
with air condillonlng. electric
heat. flourescent lights and 2
desks. $6.000. (313)437-6334.
13131354-5566.

Z30 Trucks

1982Chevy 1 ton stake. Long
wheel base. like new. $8,000.
After5 p.m. (5111546-4604.
1979Chevrolet Y.zton pick-up.
New engine. paint Job. Lock-
out hubs Included. Very clean.
no rust. $6.000. (517)546-4890
after5 p.m.
1983Chevrolet S10 short-bed
pickup. very good. 42.000
miles. power steering. power
brakes. Asking S4.600.
(5111521-3450.
1977 Chevrolet EI Camino.
Clean. With extras. S2.5OOflrnl.
(313)6(i9-1042.

PICKUPS. small. medium &
large. Good selecllon. 16 In
stock.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

1976 Chevy C30 slake bed.
Very good condition. 13.000
best offer. (313)228-4607.
1m Chevy Cheyenne. Y.zton
pickup. good tires. runs good.
$750. Call only between 6 p.m.
and 9 p.m. (517)546-6247.
1971 Chevy ~ ton with 1975
motor. 1325. 319 Byron Road.
Howell.
11179Dodge Pickup Truck.
Step side. good condllion.
$1.000.Call (3131624-4839.
OODGE2Y.zTon Dump Truck. 4
wheel drive with blade. Needs
minor repair. $4000or best 01·
fer. (313)2211-5112.
1975Dodge. 4 door work truck.
Hl-cap. low miles. (517)546-
2405.

FUN IN THE SUN! ~.,......-.,

BUILDING UCENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
-homeowners
·apartment owners.
prepare for first state test
In 1986. Limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor:

Jim Klauameyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novi
Community Education

348-1200

OVERWEIGHTpeople wanted
to try new Herbal product and
make SSS. (313)867-6096.
(313)632-5520.(313)557-5524.
OWN your own Jean-
sportswear. ladles apparel.
chlldrens. large size. petlle.
combination store. maternity.
dancewear. accessories. Jor-
dache. Chic. Lee. Levi. Izod.
Gltano. Tomboy. calvin Klein.
Sergio Valente. Evan Picone.
liz Clalrborne. Members Only.
Gasoline. Heallhtex. over
1.000others. $13.300to S24.900
Inventory. training. fixtures.
grand opening etc. Can open
15 days. Mr. Loughlin.
(612)868-6555.
PHOTObooth. cen be used for
any drive-up business. Must
selll (313)229-9100.

181 Il18tructlon.1
Schools

1711 Situations Wanted

ALL fall or weekly cleaning
beaulifully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist for homes and
businesses. Also full-service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation. child supervI-
sion. etc ••etc. (517)546-1439.
A-1 cleaning ladies. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross. (313)881-
2197.
ALTERATIONS done in my
home. Quality work.
Reasonable rates. (313)227-
6273.

ASK for Candace or Jim to
clean your home. We do
floors. we do windows. we' II
do yours. (31318~.
A-I Professional Painting and
Wall Washing. 20 years ex-
perience. Discounts to Senior
CItizens and Disabled. Free
Estimates. (5171548-3279.
BABYSITTING. Free
breakfast. non-smoker and
CPR. (313)231-1965.
BABYSITIING in Milford/-
Commerce area. Excellent
references. Hot meals. Infants
welcome. (313~7.
BABYSITTING. Howell area.
(517)546-1713.
BABYSmlNG In Milford area
by caring mother. 1 year and
older. (313)685-7356.
BABYSITTING by caring
mother In Brighton area. One
year and older. References.
(313)229-2316.
BABYSITIER In my Northville
home. 2 to 4 days per month.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1 toddler. 1
klndergartener. 1 second
grader (313)348-3759.
CHILO care. TLC and 5 years
experience. Lunch and
snacks. Chilson/Brighton
Roadarea. Call (313)229-7366.
CHILO care In my home. Ex·
cellent references. (313)885-
0447.
CAKES for all occasions done
reasonably. (511)548-4890after
5 p.m.
CLEANING done for you.
Dependable, reasonable
rates. Residential. Commer·
clal. (313187&S581.
CHILO care by experienced.
loving mother of 2 In Millord
area. (313)885:7105.
CHILO care In Northville by
experienced Elementary
teacher. Full-time. One year
and older. (313l3!:!23.
CHILO care. Full-time. Before
and after school. Old U5-23
and Hyne Road area. (3131227-
2828.
EXCELLENT IIcenaecl group
daycare home has 2 lull-time
openings for children no
younger than 1year. Combina-
tion of loving home and school
atmoaphere. If you want in-
dlvklual attention for your
child and the Influence of a
auper grollp 01 klels, call san-
dy. (3131887-8284. M·511/-
Har!!fnd.

RESPONSIBLE mother has
Child Care openings for your
children In Fowlerville.
(517)223-8942.
TIRED of housework? I'll do II.
Cell after 3 p.m. (5171548-4013.
TYPING. Papers. letters. tax
retums. anything. 6 yearll ex·
perlence. Fast and
reasonable. Diane at (517)548-
5061.
WANTED: Babysl"lng. 3 days
or more a week. (313)348-6655.
WiLL do babysl"ing In my
Novl home days. Monday
through Friday. (3131476-0916.
WILL do babysi"ing. Novi
area. Monday thru Friday.
(3131476-0916.
WANTED To Do: Light
Assembly In my home.
(3131227-2828.

175 Business"
Professional Se"lces

ALTERATIONS and Repairs.
Expert work. 1-2 day service.
%20off. Brenda (517)546-7056.
BOOKKEEPING. Completely
computerized. Reasonable
and experienced. K & J.
Associates. (511)54606570.
BOOKKEEPING and all
phases of accounllng. In·
eluding taxes. Comprehensive
services for small bulsnesses.
call (3131476-4218.

CLASSIAED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheel.

NEEDQUALITY TYPING?
Former Office Manager tUrned
mom now doing professional
typing at home. General typ-
Ing and financial statements.
etc. Please call Kathl. (313)34~
7928.

PIANO lessons. All levels.
Adrienne Awender. (3131229-
6146.
SEWING. Crafts. clothes.
a1terallons and repaIrs. ex-
cellent prlcesll Call (517)546-
0251.
SECRETARIAL services
available. Including shorthand
and copying facilities. Will
pick up and deliver. Office
(313)685.(l886.Milford. Home
(313)884-7835.
TYPING done by an ex-
perienced professional ex-
ecullve secretary. (3t3166&-
9841.

TUTOR
certified K-6. Whitmore Lake
area. Mr. Noland. (313)44~
8572.

WORD processing. Same day
service. Reasonable and ex-
perienced. K & J Associates.
(517)546-6570.

TRANSPORTATION
~

1986 Cheetah
160V Bowrlder

230 Trucks

1961 Ford Y.z ton pICk-uQs,
Clean. Wllh extras. 14.200 01.,
best offer. (313166&-1042. .,
1982 Ford. 150 lariat. Cle If~
Loadedl Low miles! C t.
(313)229-2716. .,,~
FORO.1983E-350l·ton. heavY' ,
duty window work van. Good ,
condition. Must sell. 13.000. :
(517)546-7444. •
FORDF250for parts. 1973351C. j

automatic. good tires. twin :
cylinder hoist. S5OO. (3131878-t
9611. ., I

1976 Ford Y.zTon. Standard. :
72.000miles. $722or best 0" I
fer. (313)634-8507. • • :
1977Ford pickup. Low miles. I

runs good. $1.250. (313)459- :
08016. , I

1967 Ford wrecker. Runs'
great. $3.500 or besl. (3131227·:
7677 after 5:30 p.m. I

1985Ford. Stick. 15.000mile,. :
6 cylinder 150. overdrive ••
radio. $6.500.(517)546-7435. •
1979 Ford half ton. Good;
shape. 3 speed manual,
transmission. power steering. :
power brakes. 351 Windsor ••
$2.000or best offer. (313)437- •
3879. ;
1985 Ford Fl50XL. 11.000.
miles. Loaded. S6200 or best •
offer. Must sell. (517)546-~ :
alter 5. • I

1976 Ford Fl00. Solid. runs :
good. Good exhaust. $750 or ,
best offer. (313)227-6958after •
3 p.m. .. :
1976 Ford Ranchero pickup. I

351. V-6. automatic. stereo. '
new Iires. excellent condition. :
Best offer. (3131876-9519. I
19nGMC dump truck Iandenl. :
Olesel. 5 yard box. good con- !
dillon. $7.500. (313)437~. :
(3131354-5566. • t
1977 Suburban Scottsdale. I
350. posilracllon. air. power :
steering. power brakes.,
cruise. trailer package.,
Wrangler tires. $850 or offer. :
(313)685-7126. ' I

233 4 Wheel Drive I
Vehlctes : :

1983 Blazer. 48.000 miles. :
Cruise. am/fm tape. (313)4211-I
2196alter 6 p.m. • :
1964 Bronco 2. Power steer- I
Ing. brakes. am/fm stereo. Ex,
cellent condition. Low miles. I
$7.900 or best. (313)227-76771
after 5:30 p.m. •
1979Chevrolet trUCk. 4x4 wllh I
snowplow. Good condition. I
13.500. (313)437-3462 afl~r I
5 p.m. • ,
1979 Chevy Luv 4x4. S950. I
(517)546-7132.(313)227-5102.) I
1977Chevy /ton. 4x4. with full I
angle plow. Good work truclt.
$2.000. Call after 5 (31312211-•
9292.

c.

201 Motorcycles

1986Honda ATC 250 SX. Rid·
den one month. Must sellli
$1.500.call (517)546-7175.
1964Honda Magna V-30. New
tire. Wife's bike. Like new.
18.000 miles. $1,650. (313)761·
4609.
11174Honda 750. Solid bike.
$1.000firm. (517)548-1791.
11176Honda Ellanor 250. S350.
(313)82!:3828alter8 p.m.
11177Harley Davison l000cc.
Electric start. new paint,
13,000miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $1,800or besl. (517)548-
4235 alter 8 p.m.
11182Honda Interstate. Amlfm
atereo. cb, caaaelte player.
Lola of extras. $5.000or beat.
(313)227·7877after 5:30 p.m.
1984 HONDA ATC'a. 125M.
$725. 7Occ.$350. (313)632·7262.
11171Harley Davldeon Sport-
ater XLH. Low miles, excellent
condlllon. Best offer. (3131878-
85111.
11182Kawasaki 440 LTO. Mint
condition. 3.000 mllea. S950
fInn. (517)546:8753.
WANTED: Cushman Motor
Scooter. Any condition.
(313)!85:2e82.

1977Dodge Ramcharger. Fliir
condition. $1.995. Call for
details. (313)227-1949.
1979 Dodge 4x4 150 power I
«agon. 2 bbl. 360. Automatic I
transmission. amd/fm stereP.l
short box. low mileage. Call I
(313)231·2207. I
1978 Ford F-l50 4x4. V-6.,4
speed: Good condition. Best I
offer. (313)231-2325. :
l~Ford F-l50 Stepslde. Very •
sharpf $6.200. or besl. For'
details. call (3131229.7058:
belore 2 p.m. I
1980 Ford plck-up 4x4 with'
snow blade. Very good con41- :
tlon. $4.650 or best offer. I
(5t7)546-1760. :
1962 GMC Jimmy. Excellent,
condillon. (517)548-5568. :
1976Jeep CJ5. 62.000 miles. i
with Meyers plow. Good con- I
dillon. Runs great. SUllO. Call :
(5111521-4779after 6 p.m. :.
1979 Jeep Cherokee. -6'
cylinder. 3 speed. good;
shape. $1.600.(3131348-9114. •
1985 S10 pickup. Mint condl- ;
lion. loaded. $6.100 or best. •
(3131632-6662. I ,

1861Scottsdale Suburban 110; :
4x4. V-6 350. 40 gallon tank ••
cruise. air. lilt. new tires. mag I

wheels. undercoating. 30.000;
miles. excellent condlllon. I
(313)349-2660after 6 p.m. -,

235 Vans

1964 Chevy Van. Star Cralt.
Sport Star Conversion. 16.000
miles. $12.500. Call (313)887-:
0356.
1972 Chevy van. V-8.
automatic. $425.(517)548-6492.
1977 Chevrolet. Automatrc.·
power steering. power
brakes. air. $1.200. (517)546-'
2140. '
1976 Dodge Van. needs rear'
end. Best offer! (3131684-1262.'
1979 Dodge van conversion.
Loaded. 13.200or best offer.,
(51~. •

••

FORD. 1984. 7 Passenger No.:
250 Club Wagon (Dlesell.'
Automatic. loaded. $12.995. ,

BILL BROWN USED CARS ,
522-0030 •

I, t

•
,

• •OODGE. 1983. SE Super Van.'
12passenger. loaded. $7.995. :

BILL BROWN USED CARS I

522-0030 :

..
Complete
Package Only

-Also Includes-
Battery and Box. 14 Gal. Fuel Tank. Convertible
Top. Half Swim Platlorm w/Ladder. Glove Box.
Pull Out Table. Ski Storage In Floor. Bilge Pump

ORDER BY APRIL 15 & GET FREE SAFETY PACKAGE ~
Fire Extinguisher, First Aid Kit. Horn. Anchor, 4
Adult Life Jackets. Paddle. 50 Ft. Rope. Ski
Mirror, Throw Cushion

$6195
•

5796 E. Grand River
Between Brighton & Howell at Lk. Chemung

517-548-5122
SPRING HOURS: Open Mon. & Thurs. 9 10 8; Tues •• Wed .. Fri. 9to 8' Sat 9 to 5

OPEN SUNDAY 12t04 • •

e15'6"75" Beam
e 50hp. Force
Outboard
e EZLoader 1200lb.
Sprint 16 Trailer
with Custom Color
Coordinated
Plnstrlplng and
480x12Wheels
e Metalflake at No
Extra Charge

WONDERLAND MARINE

..t

•
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

1180 CI\lUon. New Urea,
clutch, muffler. Emlsaloncer~
tilled. 51.200.(313)348.5437. ,
CADILLAC, 1082 Fleetwood
Brougham D'Elegance.·.
door. am/1m Itereo caaaetlt'
willi CB radio. loaded, 51,000'
miles.$8.600. ContaelTedbel-.
ween 1 a.m. and 5 p.m. II.
(313)m-5755.

11183Chevelle•• Speed.Good
condition. $2•.clO or best.
(313)6~.

1-. Alles wagon. Automatic.
air,luggagerack.powersteer-
Ing. power brakes. 27.000
miles. Immaculatel $5.750.
(313)832-51G.

1185Black Grand Am. Low
miles. 5 speed, excellent gas
mileage. $10.000.Call after
S p.m.I3131227~767.

11183Camaro.T·tops, 5 speed,
custom rear window. crulae,
amllm casselle. $7,500Ilrm.
(313)231-3006. 1177 Chevy s\ltlon wagon.

Classic Caprice. Excellent
condition. No rust. (517)504&-
9292.

11180Fore!.• Captain's chairs,
Ilr, new brakes. $3,200.
(517)548-21.a.

FOR rent. 1118528 It. motor
home. sleepsS.(313j.437-71a..
1185HONDA200SX 3 Wheeler
plus extraa. $1250or best oI-
ler. (3131227-7728.Waldecker

1m 250FordConveralonVan.
Loadedll Trailer package.
Cleanl $6.000.Call (313)632-
a.13or 13131685-«33. 1177SportVan.Powerbrakes,

powersteering. Sport wheels,
automatic. 350. $1.200.
(3131227~.-- 1177Fordvan. Body restored.

$1.800. (5171223-7333alter
S p.m.

Pontiac • Buick
e ag
Sale

Continues!
W.'r.Ov.r.tocked
_ With Trld .. ln.

AllPricesSlashed!
:'85Somm ..... t
Fully loaded,
~~~~room $9895

'846000STE
3tochoose
~~m starting $8995

'85 Century Umlted
Full power.
bellerthan
new. $9495

'84 CutIas Clem Bro.
Fully equipped,
none nicer, $8495
.choose fromtwo

'i3 CI.ra Brougha
4dr. with nice $6995
options.

~ '826000LE
Powerwin-
dows, power $4895locks & more.

'84 Flr.blrd
Nice. nice. $7495nice.

. '84Z-28
Every
available op- $9895lion, t-tops.

< '82Z-28
Flawless
black cherry $6995finish

'83 Trans Am
5spd ••alr
and more.
save'looo $7995

'83 Marquis Brouabam
None $5995nicer.

'84 Skylark Umlted
'27.000actual
miles. $6995perfect.

~'84 Skyhawk
,. $69952dr.auto.

'85 Buick Skylark
Tu-tone
.palnt.lully $7995equipped.

"85 Grand Am LE
Alltheop-
t~onson this $9995one owner.

• '83T-l000
Needs new
home.2to $3995~hoose Irom.

_ '84T-l000
$4595;Red,auto.

· '84 E.cort~- "
Babyblue $419'5'
liuto. with air

'81 TC3
Red,4spd.. '2995nlce.

'85 CavalierType 10

Save'1oo0 $7595

, '83 Fuego
Sporty
economy for $3795

:~prlng.

'84F1eroSE
Auto ••air.
stereo & $6995more.

'83 Caprice Clas.lc
.Full size $6595
:luxury.

. '83 Monte Carlo
Flawless one '6995owner.

'83 Riviera
Chocolate
brown $9895wlleather.

'84Skyhawk
1.0wner. $5995auto.

VISIT OUR
NEW PRE·

OWNED
TRUCK DEPT.
'83 Ford Ranger

Auto.. none $5495nicer.• ~.2Chevy CUltom Deluxe
6cyl.. auto .• $5995stereo. •

'83 Chevy Scottsdale
4x•• 6cyl..

•auto.•one $8495owner.

'78 Chevy
Heavy half
with camper.
this ones $2895made lor lun.

"
• ;: '77 Ford 1 Ton

'54.000
:orlglnal $2995
r!"lles.
'.;·'85 S-10 Blazer
Tahoepkg.
IUlly $11 995~qulpped. ,

r'83 Suburban 4X4
; 6.2dlesel. '9995t nawless.
t

• ~84 GMCRilly STXVan
.10wner.9$10 595~.. s. ,

All Wild.ck.r pr.own.d,.lllcte, comp~I' In .xl....
........ peellon a recondillon-
:'::uC: :.:.~:::.~sl:::
Oft by Ind •• t u•• am your
bu jiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

1177Blazerwith plow. Used 1
winter lor some plowing.
$3.900.CallTom.(313)349-1a.7.

1984celebrity Eurosport.low
miles. loadedl Extended war-
ranty. $6.300. call (313)632-
5188.

11183Alliance DL. 4-door. 5-
speed, amlfm. $3,375. Ex-
cellent condition. (313)229-
1154.

Z40 Automobiles
11183CougarLS. Everyoption.
mint condition. $7.200.
(517)546-89904.

1976 Lincoln Town Coupe
ONLY

1979 Fairmont Sta-Wgn.
Auto. ONLY

$595
$995

ONLy$2195
ONLy$2495

ONLr'2495
1979 Chev. Cargo Van

Auto •• p.s •• p.b. ONLy$2595
1982 Ford E-150 Cargo Van

ONLr'2995
1983 Escort Sta-Wgn.

Squire&GLX
Package. air. auto ••
stereo.

1981 Luv Pickup

1982 Lynx
2 dr., 4 cyl.. 4 spd.

1982 Fairmont
4 dr •• auto •• air.

Auto •• p.s.

ONLy$2995
1981 Chev. Citation

4dr •• auto •• air,p.s.. ONL--'2995
p.b •• stereo. Y .

1982 Mustang Hatchback
:~~o~sPd •• alr, ONLy$3995

1985 Escort
2dr •• 4spd •• company ONLy$4995
car.

1981 Cadillac Eldo Biarritz
ONLyS5695

1983 Mustang GT "r

~~~~.air.4sPd •• 302 ONLy$6795
1985 Tempo GL

Loaded

4 dr •• air. auto., stereo, 4 yr.
unl!mi~ed miles. factory service $6995
pohcymcluded ONLY

1983 Merc Gr. Marq
4 dr., loaded. leather.
white. ONLy$7395

1984 Cutlass Cierra
4 dr •• LS. auto •• air.,
1i1!. cruise. velour,
18,000 miles • ONLy$7795

$7888

1984Chevy Cavalier type 10.
Automatic.air. powersteering
brakes. stereo. rear de-Ice.
27.000miles. $6,650 or best.
(517)~76after5 p.m.
1980Chevelle Sport. 2 door••
speed. am/1m stereo, runs
and looks good, snow tires.
$1.550.13131227-7363.

CIRCULATION
UVINGSTONCOUNTY

517-546-4809 1180Dodge Omni.• door; A'
cylinder. • speed. 28,000
miles. No rust. real clean.•
35mpg. $2~. (313)8~'0I"
(313)878-6487.

1983 Ford Club
Wagon
1984 Bronco II

ONLy$7995
1979 Coachman Self Contained Camper Van

Raised Roof. 21.000
miles. mint condo

4 spd •• V-6. stereo.

ONLy'$8695
1985 Grand Marq

ONLY$10,895
1984 Bronco XLT 4x4

4 dr •• loaded.

Tu-tone. air. auto.
cruise. stereo. cap-
ta!nschairs.25.000 $10 995
miles. ONLY ,

1984 Blazer 4x4
Silverado. loaded, brush bar'$ll 795
roof lights. ONLY ,

1985 Chev Pick-up
1 ton. dual wheeled,
silverado, 7.000 miles. air.
stereo. p.s., p.b., p. wln-

. dows. p.locks, tu·tone, $12 695
like new. ONLY ,

1983 Country Squire Mini Home
21 ft., 14.000 mlles,like

new ONLvS14,995

OPEN SATURDA VS
9-3

BUICK.Regal,1976.Air. am/-
1mstereo. tilt. Excellent con-
dition. $1.900call (3131227-3639.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
5alvage.(517)546-4111.

1-. Chrysler LeBaron. con-
vertible. Beautiful Marc Class
Edition. Gunmelal blue with
while top. All options. Low
mileage. Must sellli $11,000.
13131227~.

CONSIDER Classilled then
considerIIsold.
1985 Chevrolet Caprice
Classic. Dark blue. Loaded!
Low mileage. Mint condition.
$10,900. (313)229-7233after
5 p.m.

1976Cougar.Excellent condI-
tion. n.ooo miles. $3.200.
(313~9-8151alter 8 p.m.
1980 Champ. • cylinder. 4
speed. lresh paint. $1.200or
best. 15ln223-7335.call after
3 p.m.
1979 Chevelle. 2 door.
Automatic. Excellent condi-
tion. 60.000 miles. $1.00.
(517)546.0057.

1983camara.Sports Coupe••
cylinder. • speed, $5.000.
13131437-9853.

GRAND MARQUIS, 11185.~~
door. loaded. low miles:
unlimited mileage warranty; ~
yr. Asking $12,995. - •

BILLBROWNUSEDCARS •
522-0030

1183 Buick • door Park
Avenue. All power, excellent
condition.37.000miles. $6.700.
(313)231-1822. 11163Cutlas convertible. New

paint lob. Excellentcondillon.
runs great. $2.500 or best 01-
ler.(313)229-6515.

1980Cutlass. power brakes.
power steering. air. Excellent
condition, $3,500. (3131229-
8438. 1980 Chevelle. 4 speed

automallc. good condition.
$1,000.(3131227-2985.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
McDonald Ford

349-1400
1980Corvelle. Loaded. Red,
glass tops. $10,500.(313;437-
3-482after5p.m.

1983ChryslerTownand Coun-
try slallon wagon. Loaded.
one owner, low mileage.
Hartland(313)632-5161.

TEMPO·S.All Clean& ready
lor delivery. 21 In stock Irom
$<1,795. Let us budget a pay.
mentto your needs. •

BILLBROWNUSEDCARS·•
522-0030 -

1981ChevroletCaprice. Good
shape. Must sell! $3.750.
(313)629-3628after6 p.m.

Cullas 1982Brghm.• door.
loaded. new tires. excellent
condition. Asking $5.300.
(313)3.C9-8559.

STATION WAGONS, good
selection. Large. medium &
small. lea. Crown Victoria
Wagon.loaded. • •

BILLBROWNUSEDCARS'•
522-0030

TRUCKS

SUPERIOR:
OLDS

SUPER :
SPECIALS

Low Down Bank & .
GMAC Financing .

Low Mileage ~
Late Models

1985 CaprIce CIasaIc-
4dr •fully equlped. 12000 miles-

110,995 .
1915 CIera BroqItaIa·

4dr••auto••air. crula.. ~
18995 .

1985 SO....... t R'PI"
Loaded.7~mll.. •

19995
1915 BuIck Century

4dr .. aulO.. air. sharp.

19495
1914~CIaAIc •

4 dr .• loaded. e.lra clean

'8995
11M It.... LIlllIted CMpt

Allpower. 21000 mile.

18595
11M ............

Allpower. burgandy. sharp
.18995
19146000LE • :.

4 dr .. loaded.1ow mile.
18495 . <

1914 Chevy Cheyette
4 dr .. extra clean. low miles

14195 _
1914 Colony Puk ' .

3 .eal wagon. all_.llke new
19495 .:

19I4C ..... U4 •• '.'
AUlo.. alr.wl~... •

174'5 :.
1914 Cay ..... CouPe.'

l'yP8 10. e.'ra .harp. •
15995.. ;..:

19.3 TowltCar ",
E.,r. el.an. 21000 mllea - ~

110,995 ';:
1'83 CeIeIIrtty , -"

4dr .. Iwo-Ion •• t111.eml.... lr:·

16995 '.
191311i'1dbuStation

Wason
Auto .. air. e.lra clean. 31000 mile

16495
i9u Delta IIRoy81 ,

2 dr .. loaded. va. pow.r· •

15995
191360001£

4 dr •• two-lone palnl. super apo<\)

16995 .'
1913 Canller

4 dr .... e'1 a.allable Opllon
'5995 .

1912 Cutlass Supreme
Full power. air. e."a eharp

15995
1912 Om... Brouaham

2dr ••luto .•llr

'4595
1912 Cutlass CIen

AUIO... AC

14595
1912 Canller

4dr .. 4,pel .alr.elean

13495
1911 CutlnaSupntmt

32.000 certified miles.

'5195

1914 5-11 Blazer 4X4
'10,995

11M CIMroIItt Chlef4X4 .

'10,995
1911GMC11OO

"60"Serr'4~-:"~Mo ,air.

111,995
1913 5-10 PIckup

w"heap •

'4995 ..
TRANSPORTAnON.

SPECIALS1.71...... '2tH
4dr .'."Ieteaf\
l.toV ....
~dr •auto •• I Cy'

1110 CltaUM •
'''' .._.Ilf,YI
1110 HotInII TC3
Auto

1.7IDelbU '12M
"df •VI. IUIO. atf

1.7• ...,...Am. '7t..

lt7le,tllta 'Sts
'dt .VI.auto

'2ttS
'24ti
'21H

SUPERIOR
OLD8

CADILLAC· I

G.M.C. ';
Brighton
22T-1100 ' ..

f."..'
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240 Automobiles

1978 Delta 88 Royale. 2 door.
tilt. stereo. New paint and bat·
tery. $1,700.(3131878-9811.
1981Delta 88 Royale. All power
equipment. V-8. Excellent
condition. No rust, $4.200. call
after8 p.m.(313l832~.
1978Dodge Omnl. 4 cylinder, 4
speed, 4 door. 59,000 miles.
No rust. 2 tone red. Excellent
condition. $1,500. (517)S4lH235
alter8 p.m.

1883 Escort GL. Automatic.
power steering and brakes,
'actory stereo, rust proofed.
$3.200. (313)348-1284.
1984Escort L. 2 door, 4 speed
overdrive. good mileage, amI·
fm stereo. excellent condi-
tion. sacrifice. (313)22909588or
(313)437·2421.
19n Ford Granada. Good con-
dition. 58.000 miles. (517)54&-
2548.

1878 Dodge Omn!. $1,500 or
best offer. (3131229-8321.
1985 Eldorado, Black, Touring
Coupe. Bucket seats. and
console. loaded. 11,000miles.
three year, 36.000 mlfe.
transferable warranty. Costs
$28,500 new, will sacnhce.
$18.500.call (3131227-5836.
1982 Escort. Air. stereo, 4-
speed. Low miles. Excellent.
$2,700.(313)227·3358.

1878Ford Mustang. 4 cylinder.
automatic. New engine and
transmission. Very clean.
Parked winters. $3,500.
(517l54&-488Oalter5 p.m.
18n Ford LTD. 70.000 actual
miles. one owner, very good
condition. $1.500. Before
5 p.m. (517)54ll-1112. After
8 p.m. (3131227-4788.
1880 Mustang. 43.000 miles.
$2,000or best. (517)223-3392.

Clean Cars, Trucks
and Vans

All Makes & Models

FORD, GM'S, MOPAR'S
TOP $ Bring Title TOP $
Ask For Steve Vigh

SUNSHINE HONDA
453·36001205 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

1~ Miles W.of /-275

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles
,. Ford Pinto station wagon.
Excellent condlllon. Amlfm
stereo. $1,100.(517)223-8844.
1882 Ford Eacort GL. Air,
sunroof. power steering,
power brakes. 4 speed. 53,000
miles. $2,995.(3131229-6230.
FORD LTO wagon. 1983. Load-
ed. Excellent condition.
(3131228-4180.

MERCURY LN7. 1982.
Automatic. fully loaded. Ex·
cellent condition. (313)227·me.

1881 Horizon. Sliver black,
auto. air. cassette, 185 Wires.
Pretty. Call (313)227·1135.
1984Honda Accord LX. 4 door,
cIIarcoaI with light gray In·
terlor. automatic. air.
cassette, cruise. Immaculate
condition. $8,350. (313)227-
8823, (3131227.a04.

MERCURY Bobcat. 1980. 3-
door. Two tone paint. Ex·
cellent body condition.
(313)229-8107.
MONTE C8rIo. 1978. Loaded.
Great condlllon. 72,000 miles.
$2.450.(517l548-827O.

1981 Mustang. T·tops. 4
speed, 4 cylinder. Nice condi-
tion. good tires. $3.200. After
7 p.m ••(3131498-3336.

1880 Monte carto. Many op-
tions. New tires and shocks.
$2.300. (313)629-&88. (313)629-
87lI9.

1883 Ford Escort L. Excellent
body. runs excellent. 40.000
miles. Wife's car. $3.500.
(313)437-6901. 1979 Monarch. 4 door.

automatic. good condition.
$1,800. call 13131227·78nafter
5 p.m.

1880 Monza. 4 cylinder,
automatic. stereo, power
&teerlng. Extremely depen-
dable. $1.800. After 6 p.m.
(3131420-2n4.

1984 GMC Suburban. Lots of
extras, Including trailer
package. Extra low mileage.
(313)437·1551. 1885 Mustang GT. Red. 5

speed, T-Roof. Extrasl Rust
proofed. 5 year, 50,000 mile,
extended warranty, 13,000
miles. garage kept. Asking
$10.000.call (3131227·7673.

1881 Mustang. 4 cylinder, 4-
speed. T·tops. wire wheels.
amlfm cassette. (3131227-6095
alter4:30 p.m. _

1978Horizon. 4 door. 4 Speed,
air. rust proofed. $1,300.
(313)437-8186after 8 p.m.
1979 Honda Civic. sunroof.
1975Monza V8, excellent. call
(3131231-3888.

Due to the success of our New
Car Sales we have an over

Abundance of low mileage USED
CAR & TRADE INS!

'84 CHEVY CAMARO
AutomaUc. alr,low miles. '85 PONTIAC 6000

16995 13.000 miles. full power. $7995

'83 JEEP cn LAREDO
Hard top and soft top, rear seat.

'80 MERCURY CAPRI
16995 4-speed,alr.nlcecar. 12995

'84 CHEVETTE
Automatic, air. extra clean. s4295

'84 BUICK REGAL
Full power. low miles. 16495

'84 CHEVY ESTATE WAGON
9-passenger. full power. s8995

'84 PONTIAC TRANS AM
4-speed, air. low miles. extra clean. 18895

'80 BUICK SKYLARK
Automatic. air. 39.000 miles s2995

'84 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 4-DOOR
Automatic. low miles. 14995

'83 PONTIAC 8000 4-DOOR
Automatic. air. low miles.

'83 DODGE OMNI
Automatic. low miles. extra Clean.15995 13695

'83 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
Automatic. air, low miles.

'82 PONTIAC T-1000
15995 Automatic, 14.000 miles. s2995

$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $
FOR CLEAN USED CARS • 1981 & NEWERI

Full Wsrranty'sAvallable On CBrs

- FlnancJngAvaJlable ~
I' •

I

Tues ••Wed .• Frl. 9-6; Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9

38000 Grand River In Farmington Hills Call: 478-8000

TRUCKS

'82 Citation

1984 Beauville
8 pass •• like new

'84 Cavalier '78 GMC C·1S PICKUP

I

Auto. trans., AIC, rear
window defogger, driver
side remote mirror, super
stock wheels, trip
odometer, AM/FM stereo

~
withcassette, dual rear

speakers, tinted win-
dows, deluxe body side
moldings.

'82 EICamino

$7900 No.310

OVER INVOICE*
'Involce does not reflect final price paId by dealer.

sublect 10 factory rebate & Incentives.

Not Eligible For 7.9% Financing

"

SUPERIOR
OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC - G.M.C.

Brighton OPEN SATURDAY 227-1100

240 Automobiles

-,

240 Automobiles 240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles

OLDSMOBILE. 1878Delta 88. 4
door, automatic transmissiOn,
power locks, rear defogger,
amlfm stereo, 82,250 miles.
$1.800. Contact Tad between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. at (313)2:29-
5755.

1882 Plymouth Horizon TC3-: :
Automatic, power steering. •
stereo. rear de-Ice, 46.500 •
miles. $3.185 or best offer.
(517)54U878after5 p.m.
1880 Phoenix W. 4 Door. full :
power. runs good. $1,295. (
(3131994·8000 Aeschliman' ,
EquIpment Company.

1978 Olds 98 Regency. load-
ed. Sharp Inside and out. Must
sell. $2.800 or best. (517)54&-
9284.

PONTIAC J2000. 1982wagon. 4 .
speed, amlfm stereo, tinted ;
glass, sport mirrors, rear .
defogger, undercoated. very I

clean. $2,250.(3131878-9473. :
19n Pinto hatchback from .
South Carolina. Loaded, ab- .
soJutely no rust. $1,500.:
(517)546-1961.1880 Mercury Bobcat. Ex·

cellent condition. Runs good.
PS. PB. 4 speed. $1800. call
after 6. (3131227-9111.

18n Pontiac Flreblrd. 350
engine. New paint. Needs
transmission. $1,000. (517)546-
4880 after 5 p.m.

1984Trans Am. Fully loaded! :
$9,800 or besl offer. (313)437· •
9n4. '
1985Tempo GL. 12.000 miles. : ~
Loadedl $8,500 or best.
(313)632-5898after 7 p.m.

.ie~**************l**************~~ *
i( _ " *iC >.,,\'1" *:
t Salute to ~t:
~ ~
~ ~CHRYSLER ~
iC fAY PLYMOUTH Ifie DODGE *
: *SPECIALI· Up to $1,30000 In Rebates :ie To Ford and GM owners '.~ *ie OV..~ 200 NEW CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK! * ,-ie *-ie *ie *ie *ie *'.oM DODGE LANCER #6C453 .....
"?' Fun Fae:tllrJ ~ ...... CloIhIVInJlIlucllel s-. Cold WMther .......ie PIcI<op. 2.!1 m EftIIne. 0uaI '·lS5l70 B.W. *'ie LIST '10.375 *
.oM SALEPRfCE ·9688 ~~ ,
"?' FACTORYREBATE.. '500 .......ie FORD':~~E.~~.~ · '300 .~ -. - *"
ic YOUR PRiCE $SSSS-- *'ie DODGE OMNI #6C387 CHRYSLER LE BARON GTS ...L

AT1I_ 2.2 m. S_T-.. ....__ *"51. ~ -. _ ~ Cold w_ .....ie=:='~a.:l-'---_. =t~=-~a.::J-.aT-.A ..'r.. *
.oM LIST : 17062 LIST . .. .. ..115.11l9 .
"?' SALEPRiCE......... 16888 SALEPRICE. . 113,888 *
.oM FACTORYREBATE.... . ·500 FACTORYREBATE '1000 ...&:.
"?' FORDIGM FREEDOM FORDIGM FREEDOM ....,.ie REBATE..... '300 REBATE .. '300 *ieYOUR PRICE.. $6088" YOUR PRICE .. $12,588.. *'
.oM New Service Department Houre Are: Mondey· Friday 8 am· 10 pm: Saturdey 9 am. 3 pm : ,
"?' ·ON SELECTED MODELS "PRICE INCLUDES DESTINATION. TAX " TITLE EXTRA ]if -

: We don't want to be the biggest, iust the best! :

t JOHN COlONE ~ :ie CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE 8·8 *ie 1295 E. M-36 • PINCKNEY WEEK DAYS *ie 878.3151 or 878.3154 SAT, * .ie COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM 9:30·3:00 *'-:ie *ie*******************************

'm: ...

~

o
~o 4 dr., auto •• air Wagon. auto. Conquista. a sharpie.

~ $2695 $5995 $S4~S~289S
,....DicKA !!!rris The~ "IYI,; .mzIIDr ~~\ Leader
~ IIYour Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer"J ~,\ In Used Cars
~ 2199 Haggerty. Walled Lake © and Trucks

o 624 Jl500 MON. AND THURS. Tll9P.M.
-... TUES., WED., FRI. Til 6 P.M.

SUPERIOR SHOWCASE!
1986 Calais Coupe:

1984 Mercury Grand Marquis
LS. Low mileage, ImmaCUlate
condition. dark brown ex·
terlor, velour Interior. $9.300.
(3131227-6572Floyd.

1880 Mustang. 4 cylinder,
automatic. power steering.
brakes; sunroof, good condi-
tion. Asklng $1,850. (517)54&-
5514.
1877 Old mobile Cutlau
Supreme Brougham. Real
cl8aJ1 Inside and out. Power
sleerlng, brakes and win-
dows. air. tilt wheel, cruise.
83.000 miles. $1,895. (313)231·
2034.

1883 Pontiac 6000. Excellent
condllion. GM execullve,
$5,395. CalI(313)349-1543.
1880Plymouth Volare. 4 door,
8 cylinder. automatic, air.
power sleerlng and brakes.
49.000 miles. Like new, no
rust. $1,995. (3131878-3824,
1313187U487.
PHOENIX, 1981, W, 4 door,
hatch. 6 cylinder. automatic,
air. full power, cruise. tilt.
amlfm and morell New parts.
$3.095. call (313)624-8946.
PINTO. 1880. No rust. Amlfm,
TRX rims. Excellent condition.
$1,350.13131722·7303.

,,
•;~ ~

o f

•

•

"

18n Olds Cutlas 442. 53.000
miles. new paint. cruise. air.
tilt steering. $2.200 best offer.
(517)223-9724.

1978Nova. New brakes, tires.
shocks and springs. $1.300.
(517)548-8527.

COME ON IN AND TEST-DRIVE A
BRAND NEW

WE HAVE 15 IN STOCK NOW!
(9 MORE ARRIVING ANY DAY...)

LIKE THESE EXAMPLES:

NOW $999783
ONL Y +tax. plates

1986 AEROST AR VAN 1986 AEROSTAR WAGON
2.3 liter electronically fuel injected
engine. 5-speed overdrive trans-
mission, power steering and
brakes, two front bucket seats,
standard trim. Stock #8514.

Air, 5-passenger, 2.3 liter elec-
tronically fuel Injected engine,
5-speed overdrive transmission,
power steering and brakes, roof
rack, more!Stock #8589.

NOW $867637
ONL Y +tax. plates

OR, TAKE A SPIN IN THE ALL-NEW

THE CAR OF THE FUTURE, HERE TODA V!

Sin Stock
For

"fmmediate
Delivery

-
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Clean Out
(and Up).

·
· .,·· ,··,

·······
··•

· .·

Clean out your
garage with a garage
sale and. clean 'up on
savings with the help

of a classified ad in
the Monday Green

Sheet and/or the
Wednesday Green

Sheet. Beat the rush
and call us before

3:30 p.m. on Friday
with your garage sale

ad.

You can place your ad in the
Monday Green Sheet, which is
delivered free every Monday to over
49,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford, or you can
place your ad in the Wednesday
Green Sheet, which reaches, over
125,000homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon, Milford, Dexter, Nor-
thville and Novi.

Or call us before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday and you can place your ad in
both the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheets .

_ .. ~ -:: - '1/

.' '~Brignton (313)227~4436
Dexter (313)426-5032
Fowlerville (517)548-2570
Livingston County (517)548-2570
Milford (313)685-8705
Northville (313)348-3022
Novi (313)348-3024
Pinckney (313)227-4437
South Lyon (313)437-4133
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Special
When you place

your garage sale ad in
the Monday or Wednes-
day Green Sheets,
you're entitled to a free
garage sale kit. Printed
in eye-catching green,
the kit includes two
signs, two directional
arrows, a ledger and
tips for a successful
sale. It's all yours. All
you have to do is place
your ad and pick it up.
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:: Superior Olds Cadillac GMCTruck
::is pleased to announce the addition 01

Darrell Murray

to our sales stall.

~arrell has be~n serving livingston County
since 1972.We re proud to have him and we

know he will give you, the customer, only the
best of service.

SUPERIOR
OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC

Brighton 227-1100

8 SPIKERS + Millord
"1/"/0 "Ill Wixom
I' "

1884 Subaru wagon GL. 50
1PHd, amlfm stereo, luggage
rack. wind dellector. rear
defog/wlper and washer.
Body side moldings. Excellent
running car. Besl oller over
$MOO. (313l4t&-3422.

1885Tempo Luxury GL. 4 door,
medium charcoal metallic.
Automatic. power steering
IIId brakes, air, rear delrost.
cruise. amlfm stereo
cuaette. tilt. sport Instrument
cluster. power locks. Interval
wlpers, etc. 13,500 miles.
$8,200. (313)227·7897 belore
4 p.m.

Thunderbird, 1984. Medium
canyon Red. V-a engIne,
automatic overdrive. red
deluxe (Elan) Interior, bucket
eeata with console. air condI-
tionIng, power wIndows.
power st09rlng, power mlr·
rors. stereo. posl-tractlon,
etc, 32,000 miles. $7.500.
(313)349.6093after 5:30 p.m.
1883Z·28. Customized, Char·
coal, 5 speed. 5.LHO. loaded.
$8.soo negotiable. Warranty.
(313)349-5727.

1174 Chevy Nova GT. Brand
new stereo system With
graphic equalizer. $300 or
besl (5m~17.

•1m Maverick. 8 cylinder,
automatic. Good motor. Lots
01rust. $175.(3131832.7878.
1877Maverick. Good tires, 11\. .
tie rust, $350.(3131881-5484.
1875 Maverick. Low mileage. .
UtUe rust. Good running con-
dlUon. $850 or best oller .
(517)546-C341. • .
1874Nova. New tires and ex.
hausl $250.(313)227-2781.
1874 Nove. 4 door. 8 cylinder
stick. $500. (3131437-6829. •
1878 Oldsmobile Custom
Cruiser wagon. Needs brakes.
2 new tires. Runs. $150or best
oller. Sandy (313)229-4441.
1875 Oldsmobile 88. power.
eteerlng, power brakes, air
condltonlng, amlfm. Runs'
good. Needs body work. $850
or best oller. (313)229-8671.
1877 Pontiac 9 passenger
wagon. Good condition. New
tires. Loaded and no rust.
$995. (517l548-5075.

240Automobile.

1884 Renault Encore. GOOd
condition. 27.000miles. $4.800.
(51~aaklorTlm.
1984 Renault Encore LS. 50
speed, rustprooled, extras.
Very good condilion. $4,000.
(517)548.83.45.

815 Saub. Nice ladles car. 4
speed. No rust. Best oller
over $1850.(3131834-8507.
1879 Trans Am, 58,000 miles.
Loadedll Must see to ap-
preciate. Asking $4,300. Deb-
bie: (3131878-3742after 4 p.m.
1878T-Blrd. No rust. Excellent
condItion. Beautllul car.
$1,975.Call (3131878-3518.
1980 Toyota Corolla. 4 door,
automatic. power steering.
air. reliable. $2,300. (313)231-
3115.

1981 Toyota Corola. 2 door.
Good transportation. $1500.
(517)546-1988after 6.

1877 Dodge van. 6 cylinder
automatic, 55,000 miles. runs
great. $995. (313)876-3824.
(313)878-6467.
1871Dodge Dart. 318V-a. New
Iront tires. S800 or best oller.
(3131437.2913aller8p.m.
1878Dodge Omn!. 4door. Best
oller. Call aller 5. (313)227·
5351.
DODGE Aspen. 1978.4 Door. 6
cylinder automatic, loaded,
good transportallon. $500.
(313)227.as99aller 5 p.m.
1977 Dodge Monaco. Runs
lair, $250 or best offer.
(51n548-8163.

1984 Renault Encore LS.
Automatic transmissIon. Very
clean. $4,000 or best oller.
(3131887-0044. 1982 Tan Chevette. 10,000

miles. $1500.(3131437-9481.
1979Z28, 350 automatic. Black
on black, air, power windows,
locks. amlfm slereo cassette,
louvres. "',500, call after
8 p.m. (313)887·1819.

241 Vehicles
Uncler $1000.

1874 AMC Javelin. Excellent
condition. Many new parts.
$900. (313)3e)00471.
1978 Aspen. Runs but needs
work, $300. Call (313)349-7238.
1978 AMC Horne\. Good
transportation. Auto. AlC.
$500 or best oller. (517)546-
2278.

1975 Duster. Dependable
transportaUon. Automatic. air.
new brakes. $700. (517)548-
2140.
1977 Ford Granada. 4 door,
amlfm stereo, air, new tires.
$400. (517)548-4854. 1972 Pinto wagon. 4 speed. •

$300. (517l546-4387.

1984Tempo GL. 5 speed, ami·
1m stereo, rear window
delroster, under 50.000 miles.
Runs great, $4,500. (517)521·
4644.

1978 Black Bonneville
Brougham. Needs work. Best
oller. (313)437-7419.

1978Pinto MPG station wagon.
Looks good, runs good. $300.
(313)231-3803after 6 p.m.
1965 Pontiac Catalina body.
Fair condition. $100or best or
trade. (313)227-2nt days;
(3131229-1025after5p.m. •
PONTIAC 1969Bonneville con:
vertlble. New rebuilt motor
and brakes, good tires and :
body, $850. (517)548-1961. •
1972Pontiac Lemans. S900 or •
best oller. Ask lor Tim. •
(313)437·2786.

18
'86 DODGE CARAVANSand
PLYMOUTH VOYAGERS

In Stock
For Immediate Delivery

Example of Savings:

1986 Dodge
Caravan
Stock No. 6218
- Ice Blue Clear
Coat -Cloth
Interior-
Automatic - 2.2
Litre Engine -
Electric Rear
Defroster - Dual
Remote Outside Mirrors
_ Intermittent Wipers

1974 Ford Torino Stallon
=~n. $300. Phone: (517)548-

19n Ford LTD. 4 door,
automatic. power sleerlng,
power brakes, good tires and
body, runs good. $695.
(517)546-4081.

1982 Buick. Runs good, no
rusl $750.(313)227-9217.
1978 Chevette. 2 door, stick.
$750. (313)231-9120.
1978Chevette. amlfm stereo.
4 speed. rebuilt engine and
new tires, S900 or best oller.
Call evenings: (313)229-9037.
1980Citation, 4 speed, amlfm,
plus exlras! Runs greall
$1,000.Call (313)449-4021.
1975 Chevrolet Monte Carto.
Only 45,000 miles. Fair condl'
Uon. S8OO. (3131349-9233.

1976 Grand Prix. Needs
transmission. S4OO. (313)887-
7875.
1974GMC 1ton van with ladder
rack. $300. (3131437-9645.
1980 Honda Civic. Amlfm
stereo. dependable transpor-
tation. REDUCED to $1.000.
(313l685-8325.

1979 Suburban. 6 cylinder,:
standard transmIssion, runs'
good, body rough. $800.'
(313)227-6881. . :
1974Volkswagen Super Bee-
tle. Excellent condition, must -
sell, REDUCED to $1,000.,
(517}S46-4533.

1985 LeBARON GTS 1985PLYMOUTHREUANT4Dr.
-3 toChooseFrom- -2 toChooseFrom-

Auto., p.S., p.b., air, 2.2 EFI, Auto., air, stereo, p.S., p.b.,
defroster, stereo defroster

List 12,900
Save 3,000

. List 10,400
Save 2,000

1959 Chevy. All original, no
rusl S5OO. (517)548-3609.

$9900 $8400
BRIGHTON ICHRYSLEI~CHRYSLER/PL YMOUTH/DODGE

9827 E. Grand River
Brighton

229·4100
Dodge

1977 Honda 4 speed, 20,000
miles. S8OO. (517)548-2581.
1m LTD florida car. Smashed
door and dash. Runs ex-
cellenl $350. (517)546-1961.
1975 Mustang 2. S800 or best
oller. (313)750-9898,(313)887-
2557 aller 5 p.m.

1969VW camper. S500 or bes\.-:
(313)227-4101weekends only •• '
1976Volare. Runs good, looks:
OK. Asking $22$or best oller.' .A
(313)229-6215aller4:30 p.m. •__:-'
1978Vega. runs good, am/lm
cassette, good tires, good-
brakes. $350 or best. (313)349- -
08ll8. •

1910 Chevy with 1974 350
engine, 400 turbo trans. Good
tires, wlnler transportation.
Must sell. S5OO. (3131832-&470
evenings.

. , . , . ,

1978 Chevette. 4 door. Runs
and looks good. $975 or best
offer. (313)229-6532 aller
3 p.m. 1980Mustang, 4-speed' 94,000

miles, reliable transportatlon.
S8OO. Call (313)229-7517.

1978 Chevy van. 6 cylinder,
good transportatlon. $600.
(517)548-8926. MUST sell 1973Buick Riviera.

" runs. Please make oller.
(313)437-2150.

1975 Chevy Impala. Air, amI·
1m, Interior very good, runs
good. $400. (517)548-1833.
1978 Chevette. 4 Door. cloth
seats, $950. (313)229-5741after
3 p.m.

1978 Maverick. 6 cylinder,
automatlc. Snow tlres. 4 door.
Runs good. $895. (313)632-
7678.

•

.~

IN USED CARS
AND TRUCKS

86Chevrolet Camaro 85Chevrolet Monte 55
IROC-Z Air. aulo.• p.a.. p b. power windows.

Air.aulo..V-a.lunodport. lull power.5700 power lo<:k •• IIII. crul.e. am·lmcass.. 6900
mi.Driver.Dream miles.

Stk.No.P068 $14,735 Stk.No.6211D$11,780

. 84Pontiac Fiero 5E 80Toyota Celica GT
Air. aulomatlc.p.., •p b • powerwindow•• Power .Ieerlng. am-1mcass.• 4 cyl.. 5am·'m casa • tilt. cruise. alum. wheels.
21.000ml. .pd .•• unrool.

Stk. No. 602OA1 $7835 Stk. No. 6260A $4214

The Commitment to Excellence &
Personal Attention You Deserve!!

MILFORD

CHEVROLET

2675 MILFORD RD.
(2 miles south of M-59)
684·1025

«. ,

SAVE MONEY DURING OUR

GREEN TAG SALE
1986Pontiac 1986Pontiac 1986Pontiac 1986Buick 1986Buick 1986Buick Park

1000 Fiero SE Sunblrd Skylark Regal Limited Avenue
European cloth bucket Fuellnl v-e SUnfOO' P P locks rear defog spt P lockS. reaf defog ~~.~,:;~ :::~~~:'n~Full power rear defog
scats. rcar defog. 4 lOCkSP WIndOwS reaf mirrors cruise luto al'. crUise. auto. till. ..hi ,. I,n V-I .101'0 ..dO 0 concen sound ca$S .
spd Sale Price ~:~~ s~::~ ~::' aUlO P $ AM/FM stereo aIF AM/FM stereo .."u uu p .. fI4O .. ' 0 wires aulO door lOCkS

Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price ,•• , S~i;·Prlce Sale Price
'5699 '12,999 '9295 '10,840 '13,099 '16,395

Stk No 0141 llilrflcel~ SIlo.No 0027 ltstPrtCeSu m s,,,- No 0l)&S listPrtCtSl0 &16 Sik No 2634 llstPnceS12'" Slk No OOU l "PuceStS 011 Sik No 0096 l,,,Prl(eS18 m

1986Buick 1986Buick 1986Buick 1986Pontiac 1986 Pontile 1986Pontiac
C t Skyhawk Somerset Grand Prix BonnevllleBrougham Parlslenne

en ury Rearde'oo \lnledolUs Rear <:e'og .aor.duIO Aor.V·6 au'o ',II p 10<" P ''',",0'" •••• P locks.aor r(Oar
Alr. rear defog .Spl SPI mirrors ps AM/f=M Illt.AM/FMstereo AM/FM Slereo. rear ~~~ ~:;'~~~~MV;~e::~o defog hit Wlfes
m'rrors. I'". AM IFM ,'ereo lue"n/ I 8Leng delog AM IFM slereo
slereo Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price Sale PriceSale Price Sale Price

'10 797 '8397 '10,395 '10,795 '12,795 '11,295
t."PnceSU 117 Slit. No 01.) bS1Pt.ceS9nl St .. No COO, l,slPr.cesn 56t SU" NO CU'" LI"Pnce ,,, ,6) Sill No oo.t9 llllPnceS'" m SIll No (XlS!! lls,Ph(:eS13 S50

OVER 200 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
THE NEW HOME OF

WALDECKER/VIl.~ PONTIAC • BUICK, Inc.

~
~ GMQUALITY;]I]7885'!"_Grand 227.1761
., SERVICE PARTS River

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. iii9;
OIIlIIALMOTOKCOIPOlAllON Brighton Tues., Wed., Fri.' tilG; Sal. 10·3

•

, . • •• • , . • •

WEWON'T
LOSE A

CUSTOMER
OVER

PRICE!!
• • • •• •
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Gift to library

Girls State sign-up

World Day of Prayer

Births include twins

wqt Nortquillt itltcorb c•

THE TAIL of the comet is formed as
sunlight and solar wind blow the gases
that surround the nucleus. The tail,
sometimes 30 million miles long, always
points away from the sun as it is pushed
by the solar wind. The comet actually has
two tails, a plasma tail extending straight
back and a dust tail that curves off like
water from a moving hose.

•

,.

that it will probably not be a dazzling event, ac-
cording to University of Michigan Astronomy Pro-
fessor Freeman Miller.

"It all depends on what it does while its behind the
sun," said the local astronomer. "Its not going to be
a big spectacular show."

Miller explained that it is the unexpected comets
that may pop up every million years or so that tend
to be the most spectacular.

In fact, the U·M professor said that such a suprlse
comet appeared in 1910 shortly before the last
scheduled arrival of Hailey'S Comet.

Since that unannounced comet was much more
spectacular than Hailey's, many people of the time
mistakenly thought that the new comet was actually
Hailey's, said the astronomer.

Accurate knowledge about comets has been sket·
chy until fairly recently in scientific history.

Edmond Halley (pronounced like "valley") was .
an English geologist who dabbled in many areas of .
science, including astronomy. .

When he saw a bright comet in 1682,he became in•.
terested in that phenomenon and developed calcula.
tions that predicted the return of that comet in 1758.

Although he did not live to see it, the comet did in·
deed appear again when he predicted it would, and'
therefore was named in his honor. .'

What is a comet besides a light show in the night.
sky?

Scientists have determined that comets are made'
up of three basic parts.

The nUcleus, which is at the center of the main .
body of the comet, is made up of a solid mass of
frozen gases ("ice") and pieces of dust and stones.
It is usually only a few miles in diameter.

Continued on 2

By JIM CURTIS

What? Halley's Comet is coming back again this
year?

• Well, yes - and no.
Actually Hailey'S Comet has never been away

since it disappeared from view in January. It's been
hiding.

The comet's path through our solar system has
temporarily taken it to the other side of the sun,
blocking the view from the earth. Soon it will come
back into our range of view and give us one last

. chance to get a look at the space traveler before it
'Ieaves us for another 76years.
. What's the big deal about some funny·looking
light up in the sky, anyway?

• ': To many people in the past, Hailey'S comet was a
sign of impending disaster. The comet's visits have
been recorded since before the birth of Christ and
have been associated with such infamous events as
the destruction of Jerusalem in A.D. 66, the defeat

.of Atilla the Hun in A.D. 451, and the Norman inva·
'sion of England in A.D. 1066.
: The Milford Times noted on May 14, 1910,just as

:Halley's was appearing, that King Edward of
.England died suddenly of pneumonia.
:: Hopefully the comet has become less a harbinger
:of doom these days, but it can still be an interesting

• '!ihenomenon of nature for modem viewers.
: • Hailey'S comet has a fairiy large folowing
'oecause it is one of the comets that returns at
:r:egular intervals which can be plotted in advance.
: • Since it visits our part of the solar system once
-every 76 years Or so, a person will probably get the
:opportunity to see Hailey'S only once in his or her
-lifetime.
. . Unfortunately, this comet's predictability means

SOUTH
From late February to mid-March look for Halley's
about one hour before sunrise. From mid-March to ear-
ly April look 1Y.4hours before sunrise. Allow your eyes
15 minutes to adjust to the darkness and scan the
horizon with binoculars. It also helps to seek an area
above the horizon, like a hili, and away from city lights.
(Information from Sky Publishing)

EAST SOUTHEAST
The above map can help you locate Halley's Comet in
the pre-dawn sky, with the best viewing times from
March 21to March 26.The scale along the bottom and
sides of the map are divided I'\to 'hands', which equal
the width of a hand at arm's length. The moon is also
shown for reference.
For example, on March 23look for Hailey'Sabout seven
hands right of east and 11f.zhands up from the horizon• An/page deSign by JEFFREY LAPINSKI

'.

• From Rome to Reagan, Halley's saw it all
1145- The second Crusade is laun·

ched; it will fail in two years.
1222- Genghls Khan Is rampaging

over Asia and the Magna Carta is
seven years old.

1301 - The comet comes of age on
its 21st visit. Itsees Marco Polo return
(rom China in 1295 and the (lrst
medical reference to spectacles in
1303.

1378 - The steel crossbow is the
modem weapon of war. The Great
Schism begins when two popes are
named.

1456 - Leonardo da Vinci is just
(our years old and Christopher Colum·
bus is five.

1531 - Henry VIIl is recognized as
the head of the Church of England.
Michelangelo Buonarotti is 56 and the
Inquisition bums in Portugal.

1&07 - Just five, visits ago,

684- In two years. Sussex, the last
heathen kingdom in England, will be
converted to Christianity. And
Hailey'S is a teenager.

7&0- Charlemagne, the future king
of the Franks, is 18; he will begin his
reign in 11 years. Arable numerals
are known in Baghdad.

837 - Charlemagne's kingdom is
divided between his son and grand·
son. The birth of Charles 111, future
Frankish king, is two years away.

912 - Halley's is sweet 16 and the
Vikings are exploring the coast of
Green1and.

989- Europe Is learning arithmetic
from the Arabs and systematic
musical notation Is just developing.

1066- The comet, on Its 18th Visit,
witnesses William of Normandy
defeat Harold II at Hastings and win
the crown of England.

If only Halley's Comet could talk -
the wonders it could describe. It has
been visiting Earth for over 2,000
years, a silent 'eyewitness' to our
history.

But while the comet dates from
before the time of Christ, it is young,
just 30 In Hailey'S years, which are
defined by the comet's orbit. .

Hailey'S Comet gives us a link to the
past and the future. It Is the same
comet witnessed before the Battle of
Hastings in 1066. It will be the same
comet that will pa!oSagain in 2061.

For a different perspective on
Halley's, we can view it in relation to
our past, to see where the comet has
been and where we might be going.

240B.C. - The comet, long before it
took Hailey'S name, 'is (lrst recorded
by Chinese astronomers. Hannibal,
the famed Carthaginian general, Is

sees the Baths of CaracaUa of Rome
finished in 217.

295- The Roman Empire is divided
In two and both Christianity and Bud·
dhism are growing.

374 - The comet views a world in
turmoil: Huns invade Europe and
Russia and, in 378, Roman Emperor
Valens Is defeated and killed by the
Vislgoths.

451- The comet turns 10.AUila the
Hun dies in 453; Vandals sack Rome
in 455 and the Mayans begin to rise in
Mexico.

530 - The Western Roman Empire
is long dead. Theodora, the wife of
Byzantine Emperor Justinian 1, is 22
years old.

&07 - Halley's visits a plague-
stricken Europe, which lost half of its
population to the disease. Mohamm·
ed, the founder of Islam, Is 37.

Jamestown becomes the first English
settlement on the American
mainland. WllIlam Shakespeare is 43.

1682- LaSalle takes the Louisiana
territory for France; Versailles
becomes the French royal residence
and Edmond Halley predicts the
return of the comet.

1759 - The comet does return as
predicted (or its 27th visit and takes
Hailey'S name. Composer George
Handel dies. The Declaration of In-
dependence is seven years ahead.

1835 - Writer Mark Twain and in.
dustrlallst Andrew Carnegie are born.
P.T. Barnum starts his famed career
under the big top.

1910- George V is king o( England
and Barney Oldfield drives his Benz
at 133 miles per hour at Daytona
Beach. World War I is four years over
the horizon. Halley's next visit: 1986.

just six years old.
164 B.C. - The comet views the

beginning of Roman world domina-
tion.

87 B.C. - Gaius Julius Caesar is
just 13 years old when the comet
passes a third time.

12 B.C. - Halley'S sees the Roman
army push deep into Germanla. The
birth of Christ Is judged to be eight
years away, after a readjustment of
the ancient calendar.

&6 A.D. - Christ was crucified 36
years earlier and 8t. Peter's execu·
tion is a year away when the comet
turns five.

141 - Hadrian ended his term as
Roman emperor three years ago and
the earliest known Sanskrit Inscrip-
tions in India are still nine years
ahead.

218 - The seventh visit of Halley'S



The Northville Public Library has received a generous
donation of $1,000 from the Northville Branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association for the purchase of a
videocassette recorder, a television monitor and a collection of
gardening tapes.

Library director Anne Mannisto is envisioning the gift as
"the beginning of a collection of tapes on a variety of subjects."
The new equipment is enabling the library to expand its ser-
vices to community groups who can make reservations for 10-12
persons to view the informational tapes in its small meeting
room.

Space probes are being sent out to meet Halley
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Junior girls at Northvl1le High and Northvl1le Business and Profes-
SChool have an opportunity to apply slonal Women (a Joint sponsorship),
now through March 7 to attend the Sliger/Livingston Publications (The
American Legion Auxiliary Girls Northvl1le Record) and the sponsor-
State program June 14-22at central ing Unit 147, Northville American
Michigan University in Mt. Plea- Legion Auxiliary.
sant. This year 10 openings are In the program, which Is limited to
available for Northvl1le junior girls. 546 participants from all over the

Jack Wickens, high school state, each girl is assigned to a
counselor, has information about ap- mytblcal political party and to a
plying for the program establlsbed county and city. These "citizens"
as a practical experience in govern- nominate and elect various city,
ment. Now in Its 46th year, it was county and state officials and are in-
established by the American Legion structed in the duties of public of-
Auxiliary with a threefold purpose: !ices. They serve in local and state

1.To emphasize the importance of offices, the Legislature and
government in modem life. Supreme Court.

2. To stimulate a deep and lasting Transportation to Central
interest in government. Mlcblgan is the responsibility of

3. To enlarge understanding of the each delegate's parents: Girls live in
government process. dormitories on' campus and par-

Applications are being accepted ticipate in the fully supervised pro-
this week and next with March 7 the gram.
deadline to apply to attend. selection The program Is planned for girls
is by teachers and counselors at the in their junior year of blgh school so
high school. that they can report on and use the

Pointing out that Northvl1le High information gained during their
School is fortunate in being able to senior year.
send 10 junior year students this· Marilyn Stockelman president of
year, Wickens said he believes the the Northvl1le American Legion
number is a record high for the Auxiliary Unit 147, notes that selec-
school and is many more than most tion for the program is based on
schools are able to send. each girl's interest in government

"Northville High SChool Is for- and potential ahility rather than
tunate to have the tremendous sup- solely on overall scholarsblp. Can-
port from local organizations and dldates must be U.S. citizens and
businesses," he noted, adding, "I each must have a physical examina-
don't know of any other school in the tion by her local physician. •
area that sends so many students to Anyone with questions may con-
the program:' tact Wickens, Stockelman at 348-

Sponsors, who are funding the 10 8109,or Girls State local chairperson
delegates to Girls State for the nine- Jean Day at 34!Hl701.
day p~gram are Belanger, Inc., Sponsors note that girls who have
Casterlme Funeral Home Inc., Nor- atte::ded in previous years stress the
thville Kiwanis Club, Northvl1le fun they have had and the friend-
Mothers' Club (two sponsorsblps), ships made in the week of being with
Northvl1le Rotary Club (two spon- other girls from throughout the
sorships), Northville Woman's Club state.

Juniors should apply
for Girls State program

Continued from 1 one comet has hit the earth, causing
large scale changes such as the extinc-
tion of the dinosaurs.

Various nations from around the
worid have launched five space probes
that are designed to learn more about
Halley's Comet.

The largest of the probes, named
after the Italian painter Giotto, was
launched by a consortium of 11 Euro-
pean nations.

Giotto is designed to study the com-
et's nucleus.

Two probes have been launched by
the Soviet Union that will also study the
comet's nucleus.

Two more probes have been launched
by Japan to study the comet's tail.

This is Japan's first major space pro-
ject.

The Halley's missions could provide
scientists with data that will help us
understand things like the solar wind-
which can affect communications here
on earth-the comets themselves, and
the role they might have played in the
development of our own planet.

While our area is not the best location
to view Halley'S comet, it will be visible
to the naked eye, according to Miller.

The best viewing will be in the
southern hemisphere, with good

The coma, the fuzzy head of the com-
et, is made up of gases that are
evaporating as the comet approaches
the sun. It can be as large as a 100,000
miles across.

The tail of the comet is also composed
of gases and dust particles that stream
out from the main body in a trail tens of
millions of miles long and reflect the
light of the sun.

Solar "wind", a force emitted from
the sun, pushes the tail in the direction
opposite the sun. The direction that the
tail points is not an indication of the
course the comet itself is traveling. In
fact, a comet's tail may point in the
same direction it is traveling.

There are many comets that pass
through our solar system, some on a
regular basis, and others haphazardly.

One theory suggests that thousands of
comets circle on the outer fringes of the
solar system in a vast cloud. Passing
objects knock comets out of the cloud
and they fall toward the sun.

Of the many comets that fall into the
solar system, only some are observable
from our planet. Some fall into the sun
or collide with planets.

Some scientists believe that at least

THE BEST WAY
TOBEATniOSE
EARLY-FLIGHT

BLUES.
,$49*

Instead of gelling up at 5 a.m .. making
a frantic dash for the terminal and
arriving at your destination tired and
frayed, do it our way.

Stay over the night before at the
brand.new Days InnJO at Detroit Metro·
politan Airport - in a new. tasteful,
contemporaty room. Enjoy our full·
service restaurant and comfortable
lounge, serving everything from
popular beverages to premium wines.
imported beers and spirited cocktails.
Refresh yourself in our indoor pool
and whirlpool.

Then wake up well rested, take
our free van ride to the airport and
leave your car with us - free - for up
to 7 days while you're away.

\Ik have special packages for honey-
mooners, families, vacationers,
weekenders. and business travelers.
To take advantage, call (800) 325-2525
or (313) 129·9000 for reservations.

*Fri., Sa!., Sun. only. Subject to availability.

DetroIt Metropolitan Alrport
8800 WIckham Road, Romulus. MIchIgan 48174

Opt'lttd by tho Btl<on ItMp,tll,!y Croup undo, I,(onu I,om DIY' 1M Ill(

'.
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Library director Anne Mannisto inspects garden cassette with Ruth Whitmyer and Olga James of the Northville Branch, WNFGA •
In Our Town

Garden Branch donates video materials
By JEAN DAY Branch president Olga James reports that the branch gift

was one of its projects made possible through the annual
. Greens Mart sale before Christmas. ~

"Besides viewing commercially produced films, groups
may show their own tapes made of special speakers or pre).:
grams. Ptesentations taped by Omnicom cable television ser-
vice also will be eligible for viewing," Mannisto said.

The group room is not available to indiViduals, however. It
should be booked at least one week in advance with indication
given of tapes to be shown. The library staff adds that the film
library of the Wayne-Oakland Library Federation (WOLF) has
an extensive collection of informational tapes which may be ~
rented for $4 each. Subjects include travel, child study,
management, guidance, business, psychology and sports.

Library director Mannisto stresses she would like to
receive donations from other organizations of tapes relevant to
their interests. She notes that the cart for the video also was a
donation - from Northille Town Hall.chances for sighting in the southern

U.S. also, he said.
He advised against buying a

telescope just to see the comet, but to
use a good pair of binoculars.

In our area Halley'S comet will be
visible just above the horizon in the
southeast, beginning in late February.

Getting up at least one hour before
sunrise and getting away from any light
sources, such as towns or residential
areas, will improve your view of the
comet.

Miller suggested holding your fist out
in front of you and gauging one hand-
width above the horizon to find the com-
et.

The comet will probably have some
sort of tail, but will not appear to be
moving, uniike a "shooting star".

Toward the end of March a full moon
will be forming, which will hamper
views of the comet, but after that is
over the view should be good again in
early April.

For a short time in mid-April the
comet will not be visible to viewers in
our area, but it will reappear in the last
half of the month.

After that time the comet will appear
to shrink and fade as it rises in the night

sky, now after dusk.
From May to August the comet will

be visible high in the night sky as it
heads out of the solar system.

If you want to take a photograph of
Halley's Comet you may be disap-
pointed, according to John Galloway, a
staff photographer for Sliger/-
Livingston Publications.

Getting a good photograph will de-
pend on some extra equipment, such as
a tripod and a 6OO-8OOmmlens, he said.

A camera with a "B" setting that will
allow you to take time exposures is also
necessary. •,. .

Galloway said it would be a good idea
to "bracket" your photos by taking
shots at many different exposure times
ranging from 15 seconds to two minutes
If shooting in a dark sky.

The camera's aperture should be set
at f/4 and a medium speed film should
be used to allow for future
enlargements.

Be sure to tell whoever develops your
film to print all the frames in the roll to
avoid losing shots because of confusion.

The photographer stressed that pe0-
ple should not get their hopes up,
especially if they are not experienced in
this type of photography.

March 15busy for NewcomerS, Historical Society •Newcomers will be meeting at Genitti's Hole in the Wall on '
Main Street March 15 for their ever popular, seven-course
Italian dinner.

Seating will begin at 6: 15p.m. with serving to begin promp-
tly at 6:30 p.m. Reservations at $33.50 a couple can be made.
through March 1with Joy Balser, 349-1615.' .

President Hacker, 348-1326, may be contacted about·
membership in the organization for newcomers to the com- .
munity.

Unfortunately, March 15 also is the date for the annual: .".
Candlelight Ball, dinner dance benefit of the Northville'
Historical Society. It is being held at the new Novi Hilton. :
Tickets are $25 a person. Chairperson Nancy Bohn says:
everyone in ~e communit~ is invi~ed to attend - and help sup- ;
port the society's restoration proJects in Mill Race Historical J
Village located off Main on Griswold. - :

Society president Martha Nield points out that the event is a i
good way "to help preserve Northville" and at the same time i
offers an opportunity to see the new Hilton on Haggerty Road. :
She may be contacted for tickets at 349-1079.Chairperson Bohn: •
mav be called at 348-5096. '

:::::- .

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW l~:'A~~l:~

:SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS •
Complete Early Mor.. throJThurs.
Sunday Dinners 11:00a.m.-10:oo p.m.

Noon-4 p.m. NEW OA. LY Fri. & Sat.
'450.'550 h SPECIAL 11.00a.m.-Midnight• • eac . Sun. Noon-10:oo p.m.
Chinese Mo~day thro~gh Friday Carry Out A.al:lble
Cantonese 11.00a.m.-4.oo p.m.
H K 42313W. Seyen Mile

ong ong Features: NorthYllle
Mandarin Soup of the Day (NorthYlllePlazaMall)
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee

- .-::::JL :::::c :::::::rc

For the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the assessment roll
for the Charter Township of Northville, 41600 Six Mile Road West,
Northville, Michigan the Board of Review will meet on the following
dates:

March 4,1986 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
March 5,1986 3 p.m. - 9 p.m.
March 10, 19869a.m.-3p.m.
March 11, 1986 3 p.m. - 9 p.m.

Members of the Board of Review: Edward Bondy, Zowan
Chlsnell, Russell Fogg.

All appeals will be handled by appointment only. Please call Nor-
thville Township for appointments between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday at 348-5800.
(2-19 and 2-26-86, NR)

349-0441:x:

1986 Tickets
NOW ON SALE CHESANING. SHOWBOAT

JULY14-19TICKET PRICES
Monday thru Thursday: Friday and Saturday:

$9.00-$7.00-$8.00 $9.50-$8.00-$7.00
July 14-17 July 18·19

Phone Orders: (517) 845-3056
Office Hours 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

•
r·--·------------·-·-----------------~ I

1986 Chesaning Showboat Ticket Reservation I
I

Mall To: Ticket Commmee
Che.anlnIlShowboat-Che.anlnll, MI 48616

PilOse include a Self-odclreued. Stomped Envelope. Starring
MARIE OSMONDP1eoll moke _ reservatIonsfOf ShowIloot fOf -.,.,,,....,.....

IDoyand Dote]
at $ each. Total check $ ----
REMlnANCE MUSTACCOMPANYOR[)(RS. HARRYJARKEY

Funny-Funny Man

GEORGE HUNTZICKER
Comedy Trampoline

• Showboat Chorus
• Captain & Endmen

• Chuck Robinette Orchestra
All Parking FREE

(Pleose Printl
NAME _

ADDRESS CITY_ STATE_ ZIP__

Code] NO REFUNDS
PHON( (Areo AmRJUNE1.1986

_ Moil ticket' to me HoldtichU at box office
(Check One] SL 228 I'~-----_._.__ ..._.__ ._-----_._----_._-~l02W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE

349·6050

--~---------------"._-----------------------------,



She's an educational 'late bloomer'
By ANN CHOWDHURY

Frances Lamb of Northville wants to
• be the best that she can be.

In 1979, at 35, the mother of three,
who dropped out of college years
earlier to raise her family, decided she
would need more in her future than
flower arranging and bowling.
:"I decided I wanted to be in an area

where I could be part of developing
something new, In Industry or
medicine," she said.
'And, though there was a long, tough

road ahead, she took the first step and
" enrolled at Schoolcraft College, doing
;:.,J one class at a time in the beginning.

'. ; As time went on she tackled larger
• academic loads, encouraged by As In

all her classes and, she said, the sup-
~~rt and enthusiasm of her lecturers

· , .and counselors.
.' : With an associate degree under her
· belt, she moved on to Madonna College

and last fall completed a bachelor's
, with a double major In chemistry and
'. biology.e Still not satisfied with her

• achievements, she just started a
graduate program at Eastern Michigan
University in polymer chemistry, a
field that at this time employs few
women.

She has been offered the opportunity
to do an experimental research project
from a major corporation as part of her
course and also Is eligible for an
academic scholarship.

Lamb has made a point of arranging
• her schedule through the years so that

she could be home when the children
were.
, . "I always got pleasure from wat-
ching my children grow and laUgh.
Some women's libbers would have hit
me with a sledge hammer because I
made my family such a priority," she
admitted.

But Phillip is 21 now and at MSU, and
Matthew,18, at Purdue.

Only Elizabeth, 12, Is still at home, so
" It is easier to study these days.

However, life is not all books for
Lamb. She has made a determined ef-
fort to keep up with her friends, and one
way of doing so was to join with a group
of them as a fashion model at Twelve
Oaks Mall.

She enjoys being in fashion shows at
the mall. "I already had my brains on
the roll, and It was time to get my body
on the roll, too," she said.

Lamb has carefully preserved what
• she considers best inthe roles of a tradi-

tional wife and mother, but part of her
long term goal Is to be a role model to
younger women.

"Certain women whose paths I have
crossed have inspired me to do more,
and to reach into areas I had never
reached before. I want to be like them."

Now 41, she feels there Is time In life
for everything, but not all at once. "I've
done things in the last three years I
could never had done in my 205."

Her husband Bruce said the whole
family is extremely prOUd of her

achievements, "but I'm not surprised,"
he added, "I knew she was capable."

He said his wife's stUdying was a'n ad-
vantage when the children needed a
push to do their homework. "She was
doing hers so they took more notice of
her."

However, he was a little concerned
when she decided to take on modeling in
addition to her studies because he

thought it might be too mUCh.
He changed his mind when he watch-

ed her in a show. "It was kind of ex-
citing, and she seems to have fitted It in
all right, "he admitted.

Lamb is not through with what she
calls her metamorphosis, but -
whatever the result - it's going to be
outstanding.

empowerment of women, human
rights, justice and peace.

The worldwide call to prayer is
observed by women In more than 170
countries and regions of the world.
"Choose Life," theme of the 1986 ser·
vice, was selected to "articulate the
hard choices women are called upon
to make if peace is to be achieved in
today's world."

The service Is a challenge to
women of the world from Christian
women of Australia who wrote this
year's World Day of Prayer worship
materials.

World Day of Prayer, being
celebrated this year for the 99th con-
secutive year, began In the United
States in 1887as a day of prayer for
mission by laywomen of the
Presbyterian Church. It now Is
worldwide and acts as a catalyst for
women to come together in continuo
ing relationships of prayer and ac·
tion for peace.
and Novi women who wish to carpool
to South Lyon should call their CWU
representative In their church. Sybil
Kerr, 349-3173, also may be con-
tacted.

Wednesday. February 26.1986- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-JoC

Northville and Novi church
women will meet with the women of
South Lyon for World Day of Prayer
service at 1 p.m. Friday, March 7.
This is the first time church women
of the three communities will join
together for the ecumenical wor-
ship.

The service will be In the South
Lyon United Methodist Church, 640
S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail), north
of Nine Mile. Baby silting will be
proVided and a reception will follow
the service.

Church Women United, sponsor of
World Day of Prayer in the United
States, is the ecumenical movement
that brings together Protestant,
Roman Catholic and Orthodox
women. It works through a national
unit, 52 state units, Including units In
Greater Washington, D.C., and
Puerto Rico, and 1,800 local units.

World Day of Prayer offerings
make possible, In part, the mission
of Church Women United, Including
intercontinental grants for mission
programs that fund national and in·
ternational projects In support of the

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Frances Lamb smilingly tackles homework in polymer chemistry
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·All Ovenveight People Can
.:Now Try The Amazing Jap~
Super Pill Free For 45 Days!

•. ' Over 400.000 Satisfied QIstlIM"s But Govt. Says Company Needs More Proof I
Canoga Park. CA - The No~h ~eryone who tries it. Ami~ol Industries

American Distributor of the Amazmg Will make only one promise about the
· Japanese Super Pill (Amitol) has just Japanese Super Pill: You. the general
· taken a bold and historic step in the fight public. can now try Amltol/Plus ab-

- • agamst governmental red tape and solutely free for 45 da~s! They need to
orthodox medieal opinionism! They are hear as soon as poSSible about your
offering you what could amount to the weight-loss results
most unusual weight·loss challenge in Stop the Governmental red tape and
the history of the diet 'mdustry! Judge for yourself If Amltol/Plus is in-

In an effort to prove (onee and for deed the mo~t mcredlble welght·loss
all!) the Super Pill can do everything it's breakthrough of the century! Here's all

• reporled 10 do. Amllol Industries Will you have 10 do! Simply dial loll free.
dllow anyone who hates 10 diet the 1-8004S3-8S00 and order your free

• chance 10 Iry this incredIble discovery Inal supply of Amllol/Plus now! You
from Japdn absolulely free for 45 days! Old} order 30 or 60 day supply with your
They want )OU (the general public) 1.0 credit card. but you Will nOI be charged
judge for yourself whelher or not Ihls $19.95 for a 30 ddy supply or $35.95 for
Ihrlillng all nalural dllernative 10 a 60 day ~upp.ly until 45 ddyS have pas·
ddngerous diet drugs will dClUally caus<: sed from Ihe time you place your order.
you 10 lo~e weighl qUickly and wilh?ut To repcdl! You Will nOI be charged
dlctlng. even while you continue 10 enjoy for a penod of 45 ddyS! Thl~ way you
Ihe food~ you love 10 edt. Therefore. for coin judge for yourscl~ just how fanldStlC
.1 limited time. Amilol Industries Will Amllol/Plu, rc;llIy I~. while you try
mdke Ihe Japdncsc Super PIli aVdlldble Amltol/Plu, for free! See for youro;clf If

• 10 you for free no mailer who you arc! Amltol/Plu, can CdU\c rapid welghl·lo"
Sweeping The Country wllhoul dieting' And If you .Ire nOI com·

Amllol Induslne~ ;llreddy ha' more plelely 'dtl,tied ...dlh Ihe drdmatlC vl~lble
Ih.m 400.000 ,atlstied cuslomer~ from r~ull\. ju,1 relurn Ihe emply conlal~er
,III .....llk, of life. Whdt'~ more. 10 add 10 wllhm 45 d,ly' dnd Amllol Indu\lrl~
lhese mcredlhly Impr~ive number". Will nol ,ubnlll }our crc:<hl c.lrd charge
Amllol Indu~lrle, has doubled Ihe Th.lt'~ nghl. Amltol/Plu, " free until
ongmal Amilol do~ge! II'~n.ow CJlled you, .Igree Ihal It ....ork~! And If yo,u
Amllol/Plu~ In addition 10 Ihl~. Amllol don I have .1 credll c.lrd you, c.m order
Indu'lnes poml~ 10 Ihe prestigious b) COD nghl over Ihe phone. If you or·
tll/ernalwnal Journal of Ohefi/l' which der by COD (cd~h on delivery)
reporl~ Ihal m a double blind SCientific Amllol/Plu\ come.' wllh a 45 day

• ~Iudy. ~ubjecls Irymg Amilor~ all money bdC.k guamnlee If nOI complelely
n,ltuml pnmary ingredient showed a 'al"fied! blher way your order Will be
\Igmficanl ;lVerage weight lo~s. even prompl!y ,ent. So order. nghl ~ow.
Ihough Ihey did nOI change Ihelr ealmg Th.11 , all Ihere " 10 It. You co~ld be
h.lbll\! Furlhermore. Amllol's primary aboullo make welghl.lo~~ hl~lory. So If
mgredlenl hd' been u'icd effectively in you rc.llly w.ml 10 lo'IC welghl. you no
Japdn for over 1600 yc;trs! longer ~ave ;10 excu,e. Amllol/Plu.~ "

BUI ,hockmgly. Amllol Induslnes n~w tWICC ." ~Irong a, ongm,ll Amllol.
mu,l ,till oblain even more dala before II s ;lViIIlable •• md ea~y to or~er. And for
II c.m aClually ,laiC a~ a f;lcl Ihal a lI~lIh..d time you can Iry II ab~olulely
"Amllol/Plu~ " an effective weighl-Ios., frcc. P.S. - Ple.l~ ,end Amllol Ind.
compound Ihal can indeed cau~ you 10 nollce of your welghl·lo ...~ r~ulK They

( ~ Il)\e weighl, wilhoul dleling!" So ~ighl need your help! 1-8004S3-8S00
now even Ihough Ihey believe EXI.913
Amllol/Plus Will work wonders for Copyrlghl 19~b. Amllol Indum ••s. In.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE. It's important to look your best at all times.

We've dedicated over 50 years to helping
folks do Just that. We provide
fast. dependable full service

cleaning & pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree - our hne quality workmanship proves

that expenE'nce counts.

r--....... DRYClEANING SPECIALISTS
~ 112 E. MaIn

NORTHVILLE
34~m

WINTER
SHOULDN'T BREAK UP
A HAPPy HOME.

When winter
arnves with all Its cold weather
you dont have to close the
doors on chilly rooms In your
home Consider electric heat
and all its advantages Enloy
the luxury of turning It on when
you want for as long as you want
it And there arc a vanety of
uOllS available to fit any <;ile
room In your home So wh~
break up your happy home
when you can keep every room

~
"arm and inViting all

year round with clean effiCient
economICal electnc heat')

For additIonal information on
electnc heat lust call Delrolt
Edison or contact one of the
local dealers below

)i~-
< ~1.COMFORT·WISE ~1""'-- --J

Detroit
Edison

Applegate [lectnc
Healing Co Inc
Okem<><;
15171349·'1200
Burns Electnc Inc
Hartland
M2·7924
Custom Heat
Brighton
227·3001

o R Electnc
Howell
151715 tb' l'lbO

[rn~t Ek'Ctnc Shop
Ann Arbor'
t>t>l\·777b

Infra System~
Ann Arbor
'I71·7bOl
CrO'>sElectnc
Ann Arbor
N>5·lIb7b

Madison Electnc Co
Ann Arbor
N>5·bnl

Modern lI~lnc
Ann Arbor
t>t>5·6S43
Zell·A,r Cla~s Heating
of MIChigan
Bnghton
227·)001

Church women to gather
for World Day of Prayer

Offer class for hospice volunteers
Hospice Support Services now Is of-

fering classes for volunteers to help
them develop skills in training for the
terminally Ill. Nurses are especially
welcome.

Classes begin April 9. Interested
volunteers may phone the Hospice of·
fice at 522-4244 for an application or in·

formation.
Hospice Support Services, Inc. is a

community service for Northwestern
Wayne County consisting of trained
volunteers, professional and compa·
nion, to give palliative and supportive
care free of charge to terminally ill pa·
tients and their families in their own
homes.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700.

LOOKING FOR A FAMILY DOCTOR?
:J ~nouncing the Openingof

LAUREL PARK MEDICAL CLINIC
Specializing In the Practice of

FAMILY MEDICINE AND PREVENTIVE HEALTH CARE
• Physical Exams • Hypertension • X-Ray· EKG • Lab
• Colds & Flu • Diabetes • Diagnostic Testing
• Immunizations • Arthritis • Pap Smear

COMPLETE ADULT, GERIATRIC & PEDIATRIC MEDICINE
A. Slaim, D.O. J. Slaim, D.O.

37672 Professional Center Drive
Located Near 6 Mile & Newburgh
LIVONIA • 464·8222
Office Hours by Appointment

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran ~ynod

Worship 10a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Gono E Jahnke, Pastor-34~

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH

Novi Community Center
26400 Novi. Rd. - near 1'96

Worship 10 A.M.
Come Priase the Lord

Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

GRACE CHAPEL
WIlliamTyndale College

12MIle& DrakeRoadsFarmmgton HIlls. 474-0\5\
S·3Oa.m.WorshlpSemce

9 45 a m. SundaySChool(all ages)
11.00a m Worship ServIce

7:30p m.Wed evening semce
Douglas l Klein. Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1·275 at 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship9:3O& 11 a.m .• Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Or. Richard Parrott. Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHUqCH

309 Market St. 624·2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 Gill Rd.• Farm.
3blks. S. of Gd. River. 3 blks. W.01Fanmngton Rd.

Church 474-0584
Worship S'3Oa.m. & 11a m.

SundaySChool9 40 a m
(NurseryPrOVIded) PastorCharlesFox

GoTo Church
Sunday

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Tra.1
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School. 10.30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God,

41355 SIX Mile Rd .. Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School. 10.00 a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6'00 p.m
We~. ':Body Life" Serv .• 7:00 p.m.
Chnstlan Comm. Preschool & K-8

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd • Novi At Broquet
Rd. (8'h MIlo)

Morning Worship. 9'30 a m
Church School. 9·3Oa.m.

348-n57
Intonm Minister. Rev. Kennyon Edwards

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile atTaft Rd.

Home of Novl ChrIstian School (K-12)
Sun. School. 9:45a.m.

Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng. Wed .. 7:30 p m

Richard Burgess. Pastor' .
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight. Ass\. 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10 Mlle. Novi
'h mile west 01 Novi Rd

Worship & Church School. 9'30a m. & 11am
P.O. Box 1 349·5666

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349.1020
Or. James H. Luther. Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed .• 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.Sj

Wixom & W. Maplo Rds.
Family Bible School. 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6'30 p m
Family Night Program (Wod.), 7:00 p.m.

Robert V. Warren. Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro·Teens) 624.5434

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

57885 Grand River. New Hudson
(fA mile west of Milford Rd.)

Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additional Information: 349-1724

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

200 E. Main St.. NorthVille 349-0911
Worship-9'30& 11:00a.m.

Church School-Grades 1-8 9:30a.m.
Child Care both services-Grades 9-12 It.OOa.m.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Nile Harper. Associate Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10:00a.m.Sunday Ch. SCh. 11:30

Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Church Office· 477-8296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger· 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday. 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile Eastof Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. MinIster

WorshlpSolVlces9.30& 11a.m.
Church SChool. Nursery thru Aduit 9 30am.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs.)

Sunday Worship at 10:30a.m.
Church SChool 9:15a.m.
Nursery care Available

Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mld·Week Prayer Serv .. 7 p.m.

349·5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349·1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
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!~ummer, fall weddings set
Mr. and Mrs. Paul LulJd of 15835 Portis announce

· . : the engagement of theIr daughter. ThemIa, to Jef·
.' frey Wayne Rupert of Ann Arbor.
· . He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Francis

Rupert of Ann Arbor.
The bride-elect is a 1983 graduate of Northville

· • High SChool and currently Is attending University
. . of MichIgan where she is a junior.

. Her fIance Is a 1979 graduate of GabrIel RIchard
HIgh SChool and a 1984 graduate of the UnIversity
of MIchIgan. He receIved his MS degree In optical
engineering from University of Rochester this

. year.
An,August 9 wedding date has been set.

: The engagement of former Northville resIdent
. Deborah Lynn MaguIre of Kansas CIty, Mo., to
Dale Leon Stockwell of LIberty, Mo., Is announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William G. Maguire
of 44960 Thomapple Lane.

Her fIance Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer E.
Stockwell of Liberty.

The brlde-elect is a 1971graduate of Northville
High School and a 1981 graduate of Central
MIchIgan UnIversIty. She is employed as a

programmer/analyst at Kansas CIty Power and
Light Company.

Her fiance Is a 1975 graduate of LIberty senIor
HIgh School. He attended the UnIversity of
Missouri at Kansas City. He is a self-employed
owner of a Kansas CIty Star and TImes newspaper
route.

A September 20 wedding date has been set .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Robert Sellen of 2f}()31Caldwell
announce the engagement of their daUghter, Laura
Lynn, to Paul DoUglas Baetz •

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Baetz of
20132 Whipple.

77Je brJde..to.be is a 1980 graduate of Northville
High School while her fiance was graduated in the
Class of 1978. She expects to receIve both her BA in
health studies from Westem MIchIgan University
as well as her R.N. degree from Bronson School of
Nursing in April.

Her fIance attended Eastem MIchIgan Universi.
ty and SChoolcraft College. He is employed with
TKE Selective Copy Machines where he works as a
sales trainer.

A July 26 wedding date has been set.

Lenten series scheduled

BISHOP GUMBLETON

Bishop Thomas Gumbleton of the Ar-
chdiocese of Detroit and Harry Cook,
former religion editor of the Detroit
Free Press, will be keynote speakers at
a Lenten series sponsored by Faith
Community United Presbyterian
Church in Novi.

The series will be held March 2 and 16
at the church. Gumbleton will talk
about his Bread for the World program
at the Marcll 2 ~ries. Cook will discuss
"Jerry Falwell and The Religious
Right" March 16.

Both programs begin at 5:30 p.m.
with a potluck dinner. Speakers will ad-
dress the audience at 6:30 p.m. followed
by a question and answer period.

Those planning to attend should bring
a passing dish and their own place set-
ting. Free babysitting will be available.

For more information and reserva-
tions, call Faith Community at 349-5666.

(~)

~

JEFFREY RUPERT,
THEMIALUIKI

•

tion of Michigan.
Registration for both

cook-offs are being ac-
cepted through March 14.
To receive a registration
form, call the Kidney
Foundation toll-free at 1-
800-482-1455.

The ICS sanctioned

".\ '

•

~'
DEBORAH MAGUIRE LAURA LYNN SELLEN

Local participants sought for cook-off
The Great Chili Cook-

Off Hot Air Balloon
FestiVal~ sponsored by
Health Care Network,
will be held May 3 and 4 at
the Saline Farm Council
Grounds. The weekend of
events is a benefit for the
National Kidney Founda-

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

145E. Cady Northville 349-4480

NOTICE OF HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
ON THE FORMATION OF A TAX INCREMENT

FINANCE AUTHORITY AND DISTRICT AND THE
BOUNDARIES THEREOF

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE CITY OF NOVI:
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, will hold a

public hearing on the 12th day of March, 1986, at 8:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Stan-
dard Time, in the Novi Community Building located in 26350 Novi Road, Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, to consider the adoption of a resolution establishing a
Tax Increment Finance Authority and District for the City of Novi pursuant to Act
450, Public Acts of Michigan, 1980, as amended.

PROPOSED BOUNDARIES
The boundaries of the proposed District over which the Tax Increment Finance

Authority will exercise its powers are as follows:
Land in the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, generally described as:

Lamaze registration begins
The Lamaze Childbirth Education

Association of Livonia is offering
several series of classes in March and
April. If your baby is due in early sum-
mer, sign up now as classes should be
started two or three months before the
baby'S due date.

Weekday classes are 7-9:30 p.m.;
Saturday classes are 9-11:30 a.m. For
class information, call 592-8618.

Faith Community Presbyterian
Church in Novi is the newest location
for the LEA series. Classes will be of-
fered in Novi on Saturdays from AprilS
to May 10. Instructor will be Sue Lyle.

Other classes include:
Tuesdays, March 11 to April IS, St.

Alexander's Catholic Church, Farm-

ington Hills; Wednesdays, March 26 to
April 30, Church of the Savior, Livonia;
Thursdays, March 'l:l to May I, Holy
Cross Lutheran, Livonia; Wednesdays,
April 23 to May 28, Faith Lutheran,
Livonia: Saturdays, April 26 to June 7,
Holy Cross Lutheran, Livonia;
Tuesdays, April 29 to June 3, St. Alex-
ander's, Farmington Hills.

Classes offer information about
pregnancy, labor, delivery, a childbirth
film, breathing techniques, relaxation
exercises and comfort measures. The
fee if $40 per couple, less for refresher
couples. Instructors are RNs and
mothers themselves. LCEA is a non-
profit group founded in 1975.

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349-0850'l<y~ .1

·Wm. R. Wright;R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

A DRY HAZARD
According to Dr. Wilfred Weinstein, Professor

of Medicine at the University of California at
Los Angeles, some individuals may be practicing
medicine-taking habits which he calls "hazard-
ous to their health." The warning which occured
in a recent issue of Drug Topics is directcd toward
those who routinely take medicines without
washing them down with liquids.

Swallowing tablets or capsules "dry" can be
the direct cause of esophagitis - a painful
inflammation of the esophagus (food pipe). This
problem often starts as chest pain and may pro-
gress to perforation of the esophagus into nearby
organs. Ulceration frequently results because of
the highly acid nature of the ingredients in some
medicines.

Teenagers and older persons seem to be par-
ticularly pron(' to this hazard. Those in their
teens are often "on the run" and don't take time
to wash down medicines. The elderly frequently
experience an increase in the normal emptying
time of the esophagus - thus compounding
problems. Dr. Weinstein suggests that all medi-
cines be taken with an ample amount of fluid
(whilestandingorsittingin an upright position)
and at least 30 minutes before bedtime.

CIS. s uta.

~ Counseling Concepts.
PRESENTS

"ASK THE COUNSELOR"
On March 1, 1986 Dolores Heeg, CSW and

Deirdre Warren, CSW will be available in the
Fellowship Hall of the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville from 10 a.m. to 12 noon for an informal
question and answer forum. Bring your questions
about substance abuse, child development, family
p'roblems, habit disorders, relationship problems,
etc.

Mrs. Heeg and Mrs. Warren are experienced
family counselors from the Counseling Concepts
agency. There is no charge forthis forum.

..'

Farmers can insure
your home or

apartment for less
For yea,;\, Farmers has
been helping non·smokers
save money on life and
auto Insurance, with
special policies that gIve
beller nsks a beller depl.
Now non·smokers can
save on complete
HomeowOArs packages or
on fire coverages alone -
available whether you own
a house 0{ condommum 0'
rent.
II no one In your home has
smoked In Iwo years, you
mayqualily.
Find oul ',om a 'asl, 'ai,
and 'rlendly Farmerll
IIgenl.

Jim- s-tor-m
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from lillIe Caesar's)
Northville

I

349·6810 i,

I~'

~
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~
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CURIO
The Perfee! Accent
Now $229.88

Reg '329

• Patterned Beveled
Glass Door

• llQhted Interior

• M"rored Back
• Pecan finIsh
·25Wx 120x 76H

584 W. linn Arbor Tr. Plymouth
453-4700 0aIy9-.30-600; n.. & Fn. TU; Sat TII 5 30

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE
Avenll Is a lull time, year'round, proleSSlonal tax
service now on its 36th year. In our private oftlc:es,
your return will be handled by an experienced tax
preparer In a personal, conlldentlaland competent
manner.

We welcome your phone call
regarding our services and rates

348-3348 533-0121
25974 Novl Rd. 28201 Orand River
(at Grand River) (near Beech Daly)

Mon ••Thurs., 9·8 - Fri.·Sat., 9·5

Marc Averill has been with the FlnTl lor 14 years.
His degree In accounting from Michigan State
Unlversny and experience I" corporate end In·
dlvldual tax planning can benellt you II Averill
prepares your 1985 Income tax return.

TAX INCREMENT FINANCING DISTRICT LIMITS
Land situated in Section 15, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan,

being more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the north line of Section 15 (nominal centerline of Twelve

Mile Road) said point being West 792.00 feet from the N1,4corner of said Section 15;
thence SoutM650.00 feet to a point on the north line of parcel 22-15-126-013;thence
East 792.00 feet along said north line to the N-S 1,4 line of Section 15; thence
S01°52'13" E102,12 feet along said N-S 1,4 line; thence N88°06'22'~.E,1073.11 feet;
thence S01°53'38"E 415.87 feet; thence N88°06'22"E 435.14 feet; thence S01°53'38"E
615.99 feet to the north R.O.W. line of the 1-96 Expressway; thence continuing
S01°53'38"E 369.81 feet to the south R.O.W. line of the 1-96Expres~way; thence
along said south R.O.W. line the following courses, S72°46'18"E 124.93 feet and
S59°47'08"E 326.71 feet and S47°20'28"E 688.01 feet and N88°10'42"E 76.45 feet and
S51°28'13"E 200.14 feet and N87°15'42"E 60.00 feet to the east line of Section 15
(nominal centerline of Novi Road); thence S02°07'02"E 1321.19 feet along said east
line to the centerline of Grand River Avenue; thence Northwesterly along the
centerline of Grand River Avenue to its intersection with the west line of the E Y2 of
the SW 1,4 of Section 15; thence NOo014'26"E 1360.11 feet along said west line to the
E-W 1,4 line of Section 15; thence northerly along the southerly extension of the
west line of the E 112 of the NW 1,4 of Section 15 to its intersection with the nor-
theasterly R.O.W. line of the C & 0 Railroad; thence continuing along the west line
of the E Y2 of the NW 1,4of Section 15 North 1650.00 feet to the north line of Section
15 (nominal centerline of Twelve Mile Road); thence East 561.00 feet along said
north line to the point of beginning.

Further information concerning the hearing may be obtained from the City Clerk
of the City of Novi.

This notice is given by order of the City Council of the City of Novl, Michigan .

Geraldine Stipp
(2-19,2-26-86 NR, NN) City Clerk

cook·off on Saturday,
May 3, has spaces for 50
cooks. This cook-off
foHows the rules
established by the Inter-
national Chili Society,
forbidding beans or other
fillers.

The winner of this

year's event will win a
trip for two to compete in
the ICS World Champion-
ship Cook-off in Califor-
nia.

The "anything in pot"
Renegade Cook-off on
Sunday, May 4, has
spaces Cor 40 cooks. This

cook-off allows con-
testants to use beans,
spaghetti and other
fillers. The winner of this •
event will win a trip for
two to Las Vegas and a
guaranteed spot in next
year's sanctioned cook·
ofC.

For more information call 348-3121
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:;NealBrasure takes bride in Akron
'. Newly wed Lt. Col. and Mrs. Neal
: Brasure now are making their home in
. Hawaii where he is stationed at Hickam
: Field Air Force Base.
. Whenhe took Madelyn Louise Knepp
as his bride in a ceremony performed
by his father, the Rev. Lloyd G.
Brasure of Northville, at Goodyear
Heights Presbyterian Church in Akron,
Ohio, November 30, the Air Force of·
llcer held the rank of major. He learned

of his promotion when he reported to
Hickam .

The bride is the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard A. Knepp of Akron.

The bridegroom is a 1966graduate of
Northville High SChool.He went on to
receive his bachelor's degree from
Alma College. His father is minister
emeritus of First Presbyterian Church
of Northville. Both his father and
mother attended the wedding.

routh symphony to play
March 2 at Orchestra Hall

The Metropolitan Youth Symphony
will perform at 3p.m. Sunday,March 2,
at historic Orchestra Hall.

The symphonic program will include
Sajnt-Saens' Third Symphony, Opus
No. 78; Hand~I's Sonata No.3, Second
Movement; Verdi's Overture to
"Nabucco;" Mozart's Eine Kleine

• Nachtmusik; Rimsky-Korsakov's Pro-
'cession of the Nobles and Schubert's
Andante.

.' The 250 young musicians in the sym-
'phony represent 34 area communities
and their respective music depart-
'ments and a host of private music
teachers.

Metropolitan Youth Symphonyboasts
three orchestras catering to students at
~ree levels of accomplishment. Alan

Macnair leads the symphony orchestra,
DoUglas Bianchi conducts the-concert
orchestra and Judith Culler takes the
batonof the string orchestra.

Metropolitan Youth Symphony is non-
profit and funded by nominal tuition
fees.Studentsrehearse Saturday mom-
ings at Southfield-Lathrup High SChool
from 9:30a.m. to 12:30p.m. september
through May.

All alumni of Metropolitan Youth
Symphony are invited to attend the
March 2 concert lree 01 charge. They
should call Marthanne Stefanko for
details at 591-1408.

Tickets for the concert are available
at all Ticketron OuUetsor by calling the
Orchestra Hall Box Office at 833-3700.

St. John's Seminary offers
course in video ministry

St. John's Provincial seminary is of-
fering a course in Basic Video Ministry
during Its spring term, March 31
through May 30.

The two-credit course is an initiation
into the world of video communica-
tions, concentrating on parish team
ministry as a vital means of com-
municating the Gospel.

The course will offer a "hands on"
portion dealing with basic eqUipment
and all that is necessary to make sim-
ple video tapesand programs.

The Reverend Robert Humitz and the
Reverend Clifford Ruskowski of the

t

•
, :

Pastoral Communications Center will
instruct the class.

The course is scheduled from 7-10
p.m. Fridays, April 18and 25, and from
8:30a.m. to noon and 1-4:30p.m. Satur-
days, April 19and 26 In Room 204 of the
seminary.

Tuition is $140.The course Is ortered
for credit only; no audits will bepermit-
ted. Students also need to provide their
ownvideo equipment.

For registration Information, caU St.
John's at 4~, extension 28 or 29.

Registration also is being accepted
for other spring term orterings.

•

(2-19,2-26 and 3-~, NN)
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In the ceremony, both mothers lit the
altar candles from which the couple lit
asymbolic unity candle.

As she was give in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown of white
taffeta and Venetian lace fashioned
with a high neckline, an embroidered
yoke of illusion on the bodice that
tapered at the waist. The sklrt extended
into a scallopedcathedral train.

The bride's sister, Kathy Duhon, was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
another sister, Margaret Knepp, and
PhyUis Titus and Sue UliJvlch' They
wore plum·colored taffeta gowns
fashioned with fitted bodices and full
sklrts and carried flower baskets with
orchids, carnations, baby'S breath and
Ivy interspersed with tiny twinkling
lights. The basket arrangements had
been used at the weddings of three of
the bride's sisters.

John Duhon was best man. Ushers
were Tom Tuuri, Don Clatterbuck and
Mike Knepp.

Susan Pritchard was soloist. Ro-
seanne Knepp, sister-In-law of the
bride, played harp music during the
service.

The bridegroom's sons, Brent and
Christopher Brasure of Dallas, Texas,
greeted guestsandhandled out the wed·
ding bulletins. After the ceremony they
assisted in giving each guest a white,
helium-filled balloon.

When the newlyweds left the church,
each carrying a pink balloon with
names and wedding date, all the
balloonswere released.

The couple spent several days in
Chicago before going to Hawaii. They
met while both were stationed in
Omaha, Nebraska. The bride attended
Akron University and was employed by
Tim Davis, Summit County Auditor, as
a deputy auditor.

LT.COL.ANDMRS.NEALG. BRASURE MR. AND MRS. SCO'IT F. BURKARD

Wedneaday, February 26,1986- THE NORTHVILLE ReCORD-~C

Anita Hodge wed in Ohio service
Former Northville resident Anita J.

Hodge became the bride of Scott F.
Burkard of Lewisville, Texas, in a
February 8 ceremony at St. John's
Catholic Church in Canton, Ohio.
Father Theodore Coward officiated.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hodge,of Canton.They lived
in Northville from 1968to 1981.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Burkard of Sheboygan,
Wisconsin.

Hollie Raycraft of Northville was
honor attendant for the bride. Jenniler
Former of Kensington, Md., was
bridesmaid.

pan O'Donnell of Sheboygan Falls,
Wise., was best man. Ushering were
Keith Long of Sheboygan Falls and
StephenHodgeof Kensington.

A reception following the wedding
washeld at McKinley Center in Canton.

The bride, a 1981Northville High
School graduate, received her B.S.E.

degree from the University of Wiscon·
sin at Whitewater in December, 19l15.
She plans to seek employment in the
DaHas,Texas, area.

The bridegroom received his
bachelor of business administration
degree from University of Wisconsinat
Whitewater In December, 1984.He is
employed by Texas Instruments, in
Texas.

The newlyweds are making their
homein LeWisville, Texas.

Joe and Donna Arnold of 17885Ridge
Road are parents of twin sons,Timothy
Eric Andrew and Michael Christian
Cullen, born February 4 at Sinai
Hospital. They weighed five pounds, 15
ounces and six pounds, 13 ounces
respectively at birth.

The babies are being welcomed at
homeby a brother, Danny, 3.

Grandparents are Barbara and Rick
Arnold of WestBloomfield and Dan and
HelenBurich of Clark Lake, Michigan.

Paternal great grandmother is Bar-
bara Heaphy. Maternal great grand-

parent is Paul Ringler of Grafton, West
Virginia.

David and Nancy Nyquist of Redlord
announce the birth of their son,
Timothy David, February 11 at Pr0-
vidence Hospital in Southfield. He
weighed seven pounds, nine ounces at
birth.

The baby has a sister, Krystn, 23
monthsold, at home.

Grandparents are Rolland and
Gladys Nyquist of Northville, Noreen
Schimpf of Dearborn andJohn Schimpf

INCOME TAX SERVICE
• Reasonable rates
• All work guaranteed .
·'Former IRS agent
• 20 years experience
• Year-round services include

return preparation, planning and
audit representation

Ed Schenimann

349- 7680 26029Whipple
Novi,MI

Casterlint3untral 2lome, :Jnc.

SERVINGYOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need,

cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic &

foreign shipping & receiving.

122WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313)349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

_.~ ~.,
The last thing you need now is

problem with your renter's
insurance.

Renllng Ills a mobile America's style.
When you rent. you may have allracllve surroundings.

tended grounds and on-eall malnten ..nce. And you have
the Ireedom to move as your heart or your fob take3
you-without all the hassles 01seiling a house.

Although you have all these convenient luxuries. you
also have many .,tthe same liability and personal proper-
ty risks as a homeowner. That's why Auto-Owners Apart·
ment Dwellers Insurance protects the contents 01 your
apartmentlrom loss due to theil, vandalism, 11.&.water.
wind and other losses. II protecls you and you' lamlly II
someone else Is Injured In an apartment accident.

And II somethIng should happen to your apartment.
Auto-Owners pays lor your living quarters until you can
roturn to your own apartment. Just ask your "no pro-
blem" Auto-Owners agent abOut Apartment Dwellers In·
surance. It'a a Qood way to Insure peace-ol.mlnd.
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C. Harold Bloom
, AAency

''Over 38yellT' e.perie:tce"
108W. Main St.
Northville, MI

349·1252

Births
Arnold family welcomes twin sons

of Northville. Maternal great grand-
mother is Mrs. Edith Schimpf of Farm·
ington. Paternal great grandmother is
Mrs. Ina Watt of Nov!.

Birth of their first child, Lindsay
Nicole, is announced by Daniel and
Julie Troher of 19145Silver Spring
Drive. Mrs. Troher Is the former Julie
Adams of Northville.

Their daUghter was born January 26
at Botsford General Hospital. She
weighed five pounds, 11 ounces.

The baby also is the first grandchild

of maternal grandparents, DOUglasand
Barbara Adams, of Northville. She is
the seventh grandchild of paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Lenore Troher, of
Northville.

The birth of George William Gramas
February 11 in Wheaton, Illinois, is an-
nouncedby his parents, Margaret and
Illya Gramas. The baby joins a sister,
Suzanne,6, at home. -

Grandparents are Sue and Tony
selfridge of Northville and Jean and
GeorgeGramas of Lombard, Ulinois.
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Notice is hereby given that the Board of Review meetings will be
held on March 10, 11, 12and 13, 1986.This year all appearances will
be by appointment only. If you, or your representative, want to ap-
pear In person, the appointment must be made on or before 5:00
p.m. EST, March 7, 1986.Appearances before the Board of Review
are limited to five (5) minutes or less. Petitions are avlalble at the
Assessor's Office, 45225W. Ten Mile Road. NO APPOINTMENTS
WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE
ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

Written protests will be accepted on or before 5:00 p.m., March
14, 1986. The petition must be physically received by the
Assessor's Office by 5:00 p.m. EST, March 14,1986. Postmarks will
not be considered. When submitting a written petition for the Board
of Review's consideration, you must attach the formal petition
(available at the Assessor's Office), fully executed along with any
supporting informallon.

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE
Monday, March 10,1986- 8:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Tuesday, March 11, 1986-12:00 Noon to 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 12, 1986- 8:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Thursday, March 13, 1986- 8:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Any questions should be directed 10 the Assessor's Office: 349-

4300.
Geraldine Stipp

CllyClerk

Golden Harvest· No Salt

:::d.Peanut Butter
lib .S911 'e, 10149

Golden Hilrvest·
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Entertainment

HOLY TOLEDO!

The Toledo Museum of Art, known for its glass collection

Plenty to offer
south of border

Company, is a spinoff of the original
eatery by the same name In Ann Ar-
bor. The other, n Porto Restaurant,
specializes In Italian cuisine.

Outside Portside, the Maumee
River beckons with riverboats, pad-
dlewheels and dinner cruises.

The Arawanna II riverboat takes
scenic river boatrides from May 16
through October 15. Cost is $3.50 for
adults and $2 for children under 12.
The Arawanna Princess offers lunch
and dinner cruises daily with live
entertainment. Trips last from 45
minutes to three hours and cost from
$8 to $23. All cruises are by reserva-
tion only (call 419-693-2628).

The new Arawanna Queen plies
the Maumee and Lake Erie waters
with day trips and dlnner-dance
cruises.

Towering over the riverfront is the
Toledo Edison building and the new
(opened last August> Hotel Sofltel,
adjacent to the Portside.

The Hotel Sofitel is part of a Pari-
sian chain that offers fine service
and dining (see story below) and

Radio funnyman Dick Purtan once
mockingly referred to Toledo as the
"Baghdad on the Maumee." Others
have snidely called Toledo a
Cleveland without the frills. The pro-
of that Michigan won the war with
Ohio, they say, is that our neighbors
to the south had to take Toledo.

When a friend learned of a planned
trip to Toledo, she asked, "Are you
going there on purpose?" And she
us..."d to live there.

Poor Toledo. And how unfair. This
nearby city--U's an hour or so south
on U.S.-23 or 1-275 and 1-75-has a lot
to offer, from a top-notch art
museum to an entertaining zoo to a
rejuvenated waterfront.

For a day trip, an evening out or a

weekend, Toledo offers a conve-
nient, fun and affordable option.

The newest showplace for Toledo
is the Portside Festival
Marketplace, two floors of gift shops
and clothing stores combined with a
panoply of food booths providing
everything from salami to shrimp
and satisfying just about every
ethnic taste bud.

The most obVious comparison is to
Detroit's larger Trapper's Alley, but
its flavor seems to more resemble
Queen's Quay overlooking Lake On-
tario In Toronto.

Besides the fast food booths on the
main floor, Portside boasts two fine
restaurants with panoramic views of
the Maumee. One, the Real seafood

features a fetching Romantic
Rendezvous weekend. For $155,
couples receive a handsomely
decorated suite for two nights, two
satin robes (one blue, one pink) for
the couple to keep, a bottle of cham-
pagne, roses and yummy truffles.
One morning's breakfast for two in
the room is also Included and, com-
ing soon, the price will also include
$10 credit on spending in the hotel.

The hotel is a pleasant place with
Indoor access to Portside. A rather
stark front desk gives way to a mOre
comfortable lobby Where, In the
winter, you can watch ice skaters on
a nearby rink.

There is also a Holiday Inn within
easy walking distance of the Port-
side and a ~room downtown
Toledo Radisson is also In the works.

After your day by the riverfront,
try Rusty'S Jazz Cafe, 2202 Tedrow,
with live entertainment and no cover
charge nightly. Or cross the
Maumee to Tony Packo's Cafe, an
oft-mentioned favorite of Jamie
Farr (Corporal Klinger) on televi-
sion's M*A*S*H. The Westgate Din-
ner Theater, 3301 West central, and
Friar Tuck's Cabaret Theatre, III
West Dudley, are also suggested.

Not far from the riverfront is the
impressive Toledo Museum of Art,
Internationally known not only for
its extensive glass collection, but
also for its American and European
paintings, scuplture, prints and
photograpbs. Admission is free.
Take the 1-75 exit at Bancroft Street
or Collingwood Boulevard.

Toledo also has an outstanding
zoo, open 362 days of the year.
Twelve buildings on 33 acres house
2,260 specimens of 560 species.
Among the highlights are the
aquarium, large mammal collec-
tion, botanical gardens, reptiles,
birds and a Children's Zoo. Admis-
sion is $2 for adults, 75 centS for
children. Reach the zoo off the An-
thony Wayne Trail <U.S.-24)' Or off
Broadway.

Lots to eat at riverfront
crusty pastry dougb covered with a flavorful
sauce that made its presence known without
detracting from the beef.

Good thing, too. The beef was so well prepared
and tasty that it would have been a capital offense
to have tampered with its flavor.

Other attractions on the menu Include meal-in-
themselves salads. We were especially Intrigued
by Salade Neptune, an ocean of goodies including
scallops, shrimp, halibut, lobster and tuna.

A fair number of chicken, veal and lamb chop
dishes finds places on the menu.

Each meal begins with a loaf of French bread
delivered to your table. It's fun to rip into and sets
the tone for your French meal.

Adjacent to the Chez Collete is the La Terrasse
which offers a fine selection of meals at more
modest prices. Dinner for two and appetizers at
Chez Collette (a drink apiece, no wine, no dessert)
cost $54 with tip. Dinner for two at La Terrasse (a
drink apiece, a cheese tray, no dessert) cost about
$30 with tip.

Other dining choices near Portslde (all within
easy walking distance) include:

The Boody House Restaurant, 152 North Summit
Street-Continental dining on the first floor,
gourmet dining on the second floor.

Ricardo'S, One seagate-Sleaks, seafood, veal
and lamb.

Greenstreets-141 North Summit Street at the
Holiday Inn Riverview-Full menu.

Chez Colette, at the Hotel Sofitel, Two
Seagate, Toledo. serves breakfast, lunch
and dinner daily with a Sunday brunch.
Reservations accepted. Visa, MasterCard
and American Express. Liquor and wine
list. (419)241-1411.

break up the deceptively large eating area, allow-
ing several fine views of the Maumee River
without creating the feeling of a huge dining room.
Beveled giass tops the dividers.

Strategically placed old-fashioned brass lamps
on tulip stands and brass ceiling panels along with
solid wooden floors provide a sturdy, traditional
atmosphere.

seated at the llnen-covered marble tables, the
attention turns to a menu that offers specials, a
mixture of selections, and a few surprises.

Buffalo steak, for instance, was one of the
specials on the night we visited there. The Co-
quilles St. Jacques N antalse, an enterprising com-
bination of scallops, lobster and salmon, was also
appealing.

For the seafood lovers, a Friday night special,
Marimate Dieppoise, combined monkfish, scrod,
scallops, mussels, clams, shrimp and a white wine
sauce.

But we selected the Fillet de Boeul en Croute, a
so-tender-you·can't·believe-it beef tenderloin in a
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Portside and the surrounding area offer a restaurant 'mecca'
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THEA TRE: "THE MISER," Meadow Brook Thealre, Oakland Univer-
sity, Rochester Moliere's famous comedy masterpiece about a man obsessed
with money·hoarding will open a four-week run at 8 p.m. tomorrow (February
27) at Meadow Brook Theatre. Tickets may be reselVed by callrng the box offICe
at 377·3300 "MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING," Bonstelle Thealre, Cass and
Hancock, Detroit "Much Ado About Nothing." a Shakespearean "middle" com·
edy, opens at the Bonstelle Theatre at8 p.m. March 7. The play features
Shakespeare's brightest and williestlovers, 8eatrice and 8enedick. and some of
his funniest comics. Tickets and information are available at the Wayne State
University Theatre box office, 577-2960 "BLUESFOR MISTERCHARLIE," Lydia
Mendelssohn Theatre, University of Michigan c.ampus, Ann Arbor Ann Arbor
Civic Theatre will present James Baldwin's searing drama today through March ,.
Performances are at 8 p.m. with Saturday matinees at 2 p.m. In his powerful
drama, Baldwin exposes the racial tension of a small southern town in the mid·
'60s. Tickets are on sale at 'the MCT Building. 338 South Main Street. or call 662-
7782 for information "GEORGE WASHINGTON SLEPTHERE," Henry Ford
Museum Theater, Dearborn The comedy hit by Moss Hart and George S. Kauf-
man opens the 1986 season at the Henry ford Museum Theater with per-
formances Friday and Saturday evenings through March 22. Curtain time is 8:30
p.m. Tickets are 56 each for reselVed seats, available daily al the information
desk in the entrance to Greenfield Village. at the Museum Theater box office one
hour prior to each performance or by calling the Reservations Center at 271-1620.
A combination dinner and theater package. at 519.25 each person, also is
available "GHOSTS," Actors Alliance Theatre, 30100 Evergreen Road,
Southfield "Ghosts." a classic among chilling mysteries. Will open March 7 at
the Actors Alliance Theatre Company. Four performances of the production Will
be held each weekend through Apnl 13. "Ghosts," by Henrik Ibsen, is a dark
mystery that probes into the dark side of human nature as ghosts from the past
determine the destiny of the young and innocent in a world where ideals have
fallen. Performances are Fridays at 8:30 p.m., Saturdays at 5:30 and 9 p.m .• and
Sundays at 6:30 p.m. Tickets for Friday performances are 59; Saturday, sa for the
5:30 p.m. twilight performance and 510 for the-9 p m. performance; sa for the
6:30 p.m. performance on Sunday. For reservallons or more information, call the
Actors Alliance Theatre Company. at 642-1326. The box office is open for over-
the-counter ticket sales from 2-9 p.m. Friday through Sunday ''THE HEIRESS,"
The Village Players, corner of Hunter Boulevard and Chestnut Street, Birm-
ingham "The Heiress," a drama by Ruth Augusta Goetz. suggested by Henry
James' novel. "Washington Square." will be presented by The VIllage Players
March 21, 22. 23. 28 and 29. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.; Sunday mallnee IS2 p.m.
Tickets are available at the door. but reselVations are recommended Adult tickets
are 55; student tickets are 54. Reservations may be made by calling 644-2075

AND MORE: 74TH SHOW OF CHAMPIONSHIP AND HOUSEHOLD
CATS, Southfield Civic Center, Southfield Mld-Michigan Cat Fanciers will pre-
sent 450 cats and killens, plain and fancy at its metro Detroit show to be held
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. March 15 and 16. Admission is 53 for adults, 52 for seniors
and 51 for children 68TH ANNUAL BUILDERSHOME FLOWERAND FUR-
NITURESHOW, Cobo Hall, Detroit The 68th Annual Builders Home, Flower
and Furniture Show will be held March 15·23. More than 400 exhibitors Will
feature unique gardens, home building and improvement products and ac.
cessories and displays of above-ground pools, hot tubs. saunas and equipment.
Show hours are 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays; 1-11 p.m. weekdays.
Tickets are 53.75 for adults. 51.SO for children and senior cilizens.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT: "ANNE FRANK IN THE WORLD:
1929-1945" The international exhibition "Anne Frank in the World: 1929-1945" is
coming to the metropolitan Detroit area February 23 to April 16. The exhibition of
more than 800 previously unpublished photographs and documents from Dutch
and German archives and private collections provides a personal account of the
life of Anne Frank as well as an historical account of events leading to the Nazi
rise 10 power and of life in Germany and occupied Holland. The exhibition WIll
be at the Jewish Community Center of Metropolitan Detroit through March 9'
University of Michigan-Dearborn, March 14-21 and Detroit Historical Museu';'.
March 28 and April 16. For further information, call 540-S937 "SIGNS OF LIFE"
Kingswood Campus Auditorium, 500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills '
~emer Herzog's first feature film, an original mixture of Don Quixote and case
history, Will be shown at 8 p.m. March 12. A wounded soldier walling out the
war ~n an. i~lated Medlten:anean !sJand IS slowly driven mad. Aller seemg an 10-

credible vISIonof a valley filled With thousands of small whirnng wmdmills he
stages a lyrical, insane revolt. Dan Greenburg. professor al Oakland Comm~nrlY
College and a film crilic for the ObselVer &. Eccentric newspapers. will diSCUSS
the film. Ceneral admiSSion is 53; students and senior clllzens 52.50. For further
information, call 64S-3635. '

~,
" "r.an:lliar1y knoWl\as Steve at city hall. Nor-

thviJle City Manager Ste'len L. Walters enjoys
a 1I~ety of favorite things, which, as those
~hO know him might expect, can be unusual.
1. CAMPAIGN COWOING - "sort of a
seasonal' hobby" every four ye3IS I collect
presidential campaign materials. to keep my
collection current: The collection dates back
to last century campaigns.
2. CREATING COMPUTER GAMES on my
home computer which I've been able to sell
during the last three to four years.
3. SUMMERING AT lAKE MICHIGAN with
my ramily at my folks' cottage.
4. PDQ BACH -I enjoy the classic music
comedy-parodies whenever they're perform·
ed in Ann Arbor or at Ford Auditorium (last
January), and sometimes on radio.
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Hollister has hope
for living will law

ByCAROLINECASE

The idea of a "Iiving will," or
something which will prevent an in-
capacitated person from being kept alive
by artificial means when hope for
recovery is gone, appeals to many pe0-

ple.
The only problem is, there is no such

legal right in Michigan. But that situation
may change if legislation currently
before the Michigan House becomes
law.

State Rep. David Hollister, D-lansing,
last June introduced House Bill 4883,
known as the Medical Treatment Deci-
sion Act. If it passes, the way will be
paved for persons to designate a
"proxy" to make health-eare decisions if
they become incapable of making them
for themselves.

The right to refuse treatment is already
guaranteed to those who are capable at
the time the treatment is to be ad-
ministered.

Hollister said Michigan's Probate
Code already allows people to name a
Power of Attorney, someone who will
make decisions for them if they are in-
capable. But the code does not
specifically say that the person with
Power of Attorney can make decisions
affecting health-eare treatment.

One of the intents of H.B. 4883, then,
is to clarify that code and establish the
legal rights of the proxy, he said.

The bill also seeks to protect doctors,
enabling them to accept the proxy's
decision just as they would the patient's
own.

According to Wenie Karpinski,
Hollister's office manager, H.B. 4883
differs from many other states' "Iiving
will" laws in that it only sets up a pro-
cedure and does not address specific
types of treatment which can be ter-
minated.

In some states, living wills can be very
complicated documents which try to list
every sort of treatment which the person
would not want continued.

The problem with that, she said, is
that the one situation the will did not
cover could be the one the person finds
himself in. Or, depending on the cir-
cumstances, the patient might have
elected to receive treatment which in his
will he had said he did not want.

The advantages to H.B.4883, then, is
that a person with Power of Attorney
could assess the actual situation and
make an informed decision based on
knowledge of the patient's wishes, Kar-
pinski said.

Hollister said the bill faces opposition
from the right to life movement, which
sees the issue as similar to the abortion
question. But he says the bill stands for
patients' rights.

"It's an issue of autonomy," he said.
"It's not a right-to-die bill."
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Flowers ~re a message
of thoughtfulness.

They bring comfort
to the heart.

Food to the soul.

Friendship
to friends.

Loue to
loued ones.

l~wer~2~~i~S •
Delivery Service to all local, Detroit and Metro Detroit areas

Charge by phone on MasterCharge or VISA
149East Main Northville 349-0671
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F£unch &Sons

iJ FUNERAL DIRECTORS

"A Family Tra(1ition Of
Dignified Service"

Richardson-Bird Chapels

Thomas P. Lynch
404E. Liberty Blvd.
Milford, Michigan 48042
(313)684-6645

Timothy J. Lynch
340Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake, Michigan 48088
(313)624-2251

•

Also

1368N. Crooks Rd.
Clawson, Michigan 48017
(313)435-0660

Edward J.Lynch
Michael V. Howell
Patrick E. Lynch
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The hours of each life are the markers of
history. Passing time leaves its memories
behind. The remembrance of yesterday,
becomes today's precious keepsakes, and

tomorrow's inspiring inheritance.

Allen Monuments
Granite, Marble and Bronze-Michigan 's Largest Selection

580S. Main Street .
Northville, MI (313)349.0770

Five active generations and over 50 years experience.
Deal directly w:th the professionals for best service and quality.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
MILFORD GRANITE CO. HELON HACKER KEEHN FUNERAL HOME

115Canal St. 304Wetmore 706W. Main Street
Milford, MI Howell, MI Brighton, MI
684-4885 546-0753 229-9871

We Deliver to any Cemetery in Michigan-No Extra Charge
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ByCAROUNE CASE

The grief of any widow is a painful ex-
perience, but according to Dolores Hut-
chinson, there is one type of widow who
often feels that pain most keenly.

Hutchinson, bereavement coordinator
and social worker at the Livingston
County Hospice in Howell, said the
young widow faces an especially tough
and lonely road.

"Society responds in a very hard way
to the young widow," said Hutchinson,
a Ypsilanti resident who also teaches a
class at Washtenaw Community College
called "Psychology of loss and the
Therapeutic Process of Grieving."

"We don't recognize the normal
.needs of a 25- to 40-year-old person."

The young widow's special difficulties
are due in part to the fact that she has
often suffered a greater loss than an
elderly woman, Hutchinson said.

An older woman lives with the expec-
tation that she will lose her husband,
while a younger woman lives with the
expectation that she and her husband
will share many more years together.

"They especially grieve for the
dreams," Hutchinson said, "all the
things they planned for will never be."

She also said that a young widow
typically must also take on greater
responsibilities after the death of her
husband. If there are children, she
becomes the sole care provider, and
often the sole financial provider.

That may delay the grieving process,
Hutchinson said.

"When you're hit by a truck, we give
recuperation' time," she said. "When
death occurs, we give them three days."

Hutchinson said that the young
widow faces other problems because

-

Alone
Young widows face

especially tough road
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she is a statistical oddity: She becomes a
threat to other people her age because
she represents something none of them
want to think about.

She also has few of the social op-
portunities open to older widows, such
as senior citizens groups. And she is far
more prone to anger, the "Why me?"
response, because the death was un-
til1)ely.

"She's now without a role," Hutchin-
son said. "She doesn't fit into any other
stage. She's wounded."

In addition to these special dif-
ficulties, Hutchinson said, a young
widow can expect to experience the
same feelings of any grieving person.

Shock and denial usually hit instantly
and are an important part of the grieving
process because they allow a person to
get through those first few days, to put
the pain off until she is strong enough to
handle it.

The widow also can expect to feel the
following emotions, although not in any
certain order. These feelings can also
return again and again.

Anger. "We're angry that we hurt;
we're angry that we have to hurt," Hut-
chinson said. "AII the irrational thoughts
come in and they're very appropriate."

Bargaining/discounting. Thoughts
like "Just let me replace him quickly."
"We probably would've divorced
anyways." "He probably wasn't worth
having around" occur to the widow as
she tries to rationalize her experience.

Depression and loneliness. "We're
beginning to have strength to feel pain,
and we begin to let it in," Hutchinson
said. "Feeling pain is a sure sign that
there's life."

Resurrection. "She's wounded, buty . .. :;."""" ..~ .

Continued on 4
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Decisions in plannin"g funeral

-~
These are some of the questions the sealed casket and sealed vault," Herr-

director will use to help plan the funeral. mann said.
Tne director will also contact the Such caskets are made of metal and
minister or other officiant and arrange have rubber gasket which seals
for a time. hermetically.

If you do not already have gravesites, Burial vaults or containers also run the
he or she can help arrange a trip to the gamut, from basic to elaborate, Herr-
cemetery to choose a site. mann said: A cement grave box will cost

If you have opted for burial you will about $280-290, while sealing vaults
need to choose a casket and burial vault range from asphalt-lined to copper at
during this first session with th.e funeral costs from $380-$1,550, he said.
director. Herrmann recommends that Most cemeteries require at least a ce-
when choosing a casket, the family try to ment box.
keep appropriateness in mind and match Herrmann offers a cremation package
the casket to the deceased's personality. for $800 that includes the cremation, the

Cost is another consideration. "look container, the funeral home's services
in the price range that you feel com- and transportation to the crematorium.
fortable you can handle," Herrmann For an additional charge, the family can
said. He said he has funeral "packages" have a memorial service at the funeral
which include the casket, funeral direc- chapel. "
tor's services, use of the chapel and You can also .decid.e to buy a casket
hearse, beginning at $1,800. and have a viewing 'of the body, then

Keehn agreed that cost is important. "1 follow with cremation. Since the cost of
often suggest they use their head instead cremation is generally lower than burial,
of their heart," he said. "They know choosing this type of funeral could save
more than anybody else what they several hundred dollars. .
want." Because planning for a funeral in-

His caskets begin in price at $180, he volves many decisions in a short period
said. of time, Herrmann recommends doing

Caskets can be covered with cloth or at least some planning ahead.
.in a variety of metals or woods. The "People don't like to fact the fact that,
quality of the material will determine the ...........'Someday, I'm going to die,'" he said,
price. A steel casket will generally cost "but an older couple in their retirement
less than a copper one; an oak less than years should sit down and write these
a mahogany. things out, or maybe some Sunday take a

A "sealer" casket, which acts as a bar- drive around the county and look at
rier against water, may appeal to some. cemeteries."

"If people are worried about water It is also possible to "prearrange" your
getting in graves, they should consider a funeral "orthe funeral of a loved one.

•

ByCAROLINECASE

The death of a loved one brings on a
series of questions about funeral ar-
rangements, decisions that will be easier
if you take the time to plan ahead.

What sorts of decisions will you have
to make?

Here is the basic procedure for mak-
ing funeral arrangements, according to
Jim Herrmann, of Herrmann Funeral
Home in Brighton, and Don Keehn, of
the Keehn Funeral Home, also in
Brighton.

When a death occurs, the first step is
to call the funeral director and arrange

Long,

••

an appointment, Keehn said. Bring the
clothing that you want used with you
when you come in, including stockings
and underwear.

Keehn and Herrman said they begin
by taking information for the obituary
and death certificate. Most of the in-
formation will be familiar to the sur-
vi\!ors, but some, such as the deceased's
Social Security number or mother's
maiden name, may not be.

The funeral director will then discuss
the type of funeral you want for the
deceased. Is it to be burial or cremation?
Where do you want the funeral held? Do
you have a cemetery lot?

lonely road
Continued from 3

available to new experiences."
Hutchinson emphasizes that the griev-

ing process takes an average of one to
two years, from whenever it begins.
Though some people may deny their
grief for months or even years after the
death, when they are ready to begin
grieving they must be allowed that same
amount of time.

Hutchinson is almost evangelistic in
her belief that the community must
reach out to help the widow.

"You can't grieve alone," she said. "1
recommend that those people who
know a young widow, reach out, con-
stantly."

Many people take a "Band-aid" ap-

proach to helping the widow, trying to
make it better for her, Hutchinson said.

"We can't make it better, but we can
make the road less lonely," she said.

Two groups in livingston County offer
support to the widow. Widows United, a
Brighton support group, meets the third
Wendesday of every month at the MiIIl
Pond Manor in Brighton.

President Helen Stone said the group
is primarily a social organization that
allows widows to make friends. New
widows are offered special support and
literature on grieving.

Hutchinson leads a loss support group
at the hospice every Wednesday, 10
a.m. to noon; it is open to all people
who have lost a loved one.

• .-•. •
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Handcrafted Memorials
with the Family in Mind

A variety of stones to choose from
grass markers to monuments
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~ Howell (517)546-1060 ~

Open7Days
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G rave markers
comfort living

, ByCAROLINECASE

If you've ever wandered through a
cemetery and been fascinated by the
names,datesand sentimentscarved into
the monuments, you'll know why grave
markershave long beenthe custom.

"It makes a permanent record of
who's buried where, and it's something
so that we're all remembered," said Jim
Allen, owner of Allen Monuments in
Northville. "It ties you back with your
community."

According to John Krol, an owner of
Brighton Memorials, the grave marker
can serve another purpose for the sur-
vivors: "They want somethingwhere the
designis comforting to them." He spoke
about one family who chose a marker
carved with an angel when their 4-year-
old daughterdied.

How do you go about choosing a
marker that's appropriate? Krol and
Allen say that the way to begin is by
restrictionson the type or sizeof markers _
which can be placed on the grave.

Ken Filkins, sexton of lakeview
Cemetery in Howell, said that in the
cemetery's new section, only tablet or
flat markersare allowed.

Restrictions at Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi are even
tighter.

It ties you
back with your
community."

- Jim Allen
Allen Monuments

"Every marker in this cemetery is
bronze, and they're all flush to the
ground," said manager Gary Eppolito.
That policy was instituted in 1928, when
the cemeteryopened.

He cites three reasonsfor the design:
The flat stonesmake for easein mowing
and trimming around graves;are lessat-
tractive to vandals; and have
psychological advantage over the
upright stones. "That overwhelming
feeling of depressionis not a factor," he
said, when you drive into the
cemetery."

Once you've determined what your
cemeterywill allow, you'll find a variety
of choices at the monument company.
According to Krol, markers come in an
array of materials, styles and even-col-
ors.

Krol listed three basic shapes of
markers:"Flush," or flat to the ground; a

Continued on 7
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Hospices emphasize comfort and emotional and spiritual needs

Hospice-comforting the dying
ByCAROLINE CASE

In a way, the meaning of the word
"hospice" has not changed much, ac-
cording to Hospice of livingston County
program director Judy Asiala.

While the word used to mean "a place
to rest on a long journey," she said, "It's
kind of evolved over the years to mean,
'a place to rest before a long journey.'"

That's what the modern hospice is all
about: A program that emphasizes the
comfort and the spiritual and emotional
needs of dying patients, allowing them
to rest before they embark on the
journey of death. In most cases, that
means patients are cared for in their own
home, with their families nearby.

The hospice movement, long popular
in Europe, became popular in this coun-
try about 10 years ago, Asiala said.

"People became more concerned
with, instead of trying to keep people
alive, no matter what the means or cost,
that maybe we should help them die
with dignity," she said.

"They've had it with the health-care
system," said Marilyn Brady, a Milford
resident who is a registered nurse with
the Hospice of Southeastern Michigan in
Southfield. "They just want to go home.
Most of our patients want some control
back in their lives.e'

In order to be eligible for either
hospice, a patient must have a life ex- '
pectancy of six months or less, verified
by a doctor.

According to Asiala and Brady, the
typical hospice patient is elderly and a
cancer vie,tim, although they treat pa-
S/February 26,1988

Candle serves as a memorial

tients of any age, including children,
and also treat patients with other types of

. terminal illnesses.
Most of the patients, though, have one

thing in common-they have come to
grips with the fact that they are dying.

-"Usually, they've made the decision
that they do not want any more ag-
gressive treatment," Bradysaid.

Both hospices do emphasize the treat-
ment of symptoms, because, say Asiala
and Brady, a patient's greatest fear is not
of dying, but of being in pain.

"The most important thing is com-
fort," Asiala said. "That's the most im-
portant thing we provide. We're able to
bring'pain under control almost 100 per-
cent of the time."

She said the Hospice of Livingston
County will prescribe pain-killing drugs
such as morphine that hospitals will not
use because of long-term effects.

Both hospices use doctors, nurses,
social workers and volunteers on their
staffs. Asiala said that in a typical week,
patients will receive one to two visits
from a registered nurse who monitors
their pain and vital signs and teaches
families how to care for the patient. A
nurse's aid may visit an additional two to
three times.

At the Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan, a registered nurse is required
to visit once every two weeks and may
visit as often as four to five times a week.
Licensed practical nurses or nurse's aids
are also available.

Social workers see to the emotional

Continued on 7
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Continued from 5
wedge-shapedmarkerwith a slantedtop
that can be seen from a distance; or an
upright marker.

Materials can be granite, marble or
bronze, and there is selection even
within thosecategories.Krol said granite
is available in red, gray, white, green,
brown and pink.

In addition to the name and birth and
deathdates,many people choose to put
a designon the marker, such as a cross,
rose, or veteransor lodge insignia. And
the traditional epitaph is still around,
although according to Allen, not nearly
aspopular asit oncewas.

Theprice of a marker isdeterminedby
its elaborateness and the cost of its
materials,Krol said.

"Some granites are a little bit more
scarce than others," he said. "If you
pick a certain granite over another, it
could almostdouble the price."

Krol said his prices begin at about
$250 for a flat granitemarkerwith a sim-
ple design, and go on up to several
thousandsof dollars.

A final consideration in purchasing a
marker: Time. Krol estimates60 to 90
daysonce a marker is ordered to have it
completed and placed on the grave.
Allen saysthe waiting time is four to five
weekson stoneshe hasin stock, 60 to 90
dayson thosehe mustorder.

United Memorial Gardens

•
-.
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Suzanne Whiteman, RN, visits John Haensel

Continued from 6
needsof both the dying patient and his
or her family. Asialasaid a social worker
phones the home of a hospice patient
each week and will make a visit when
necessary, helping the entire family
cometo gripswith the impending death.

Volunteers also serve an important
function in both hospice programs, do-
ing everything from running errands to
sitting with the patient so the family can
take a break. Bradysaid that a volunteer
may become a confidant for patients
who don't want to burden their families.

"They develop a nice relationship
with a volunteer and can share a lot of
experiences they're going through,"
Bradysaid.

Both hospicesare unique in that they

are the only ones in Michigan which of-
fer an in-patient care facility as a back-
up to home care. Patients will be
brought into the facility if it is necessary
for symptom control, or for family
respite.

But, Asiala adds, "Our goal is to send
the patient back home."

Asdeath approaches,hospice care in-
tensifies, Asiala said. A patient who did
not feel any need for spiritual help may

. want that help now, and the hospicewill
get in touch with a clergy person. The
patient may also want people around
more often, so the hospice will will step
up visitsby nursesand volunteers.

Even when death occurs, care con-
tinues. Hospice of LivingstonCounty of-
fers a 13-month grief counseling pro-

gram to survivors, getting them through
a year of "anniversaries" plus one
month. The program is flexible and
allows survivorsto receive asmuch help
asis needed.

"We contact them and let them tell us
how we can help them," Asiida said.
Besides regular follow-up calls, the
hospice also offers a support group
which meetsonce a week for two hours.

Hospice care can offer a cheaper
alternativeto hospital care.

"We'd like to think we're cheaper
than a regularhospital becausewe don't
have a lot of auxiliary components," •
such as expensive equipment and con-
sultants, Brady said. However, room
and board in the in-patient facility is the
sameasin a regularhospital, sheadded.

Brady said that becausemost hospice
patients are elderly, most qualify for
Medicare, which covers the hospice
program under its experimental
Medicare Hospice Program.

Some other insurance companies
cover hospice care, and others are con-
sidering it, she said. Friends of the
Hospice, a group at the Livingston
County facility, will try to help those
who are not covered by insurance, ac-
cording to Asiala.

The two women agreed that the pa-
tients and their families are not the only
oneswho benefit from the hospice.

"1 havegrown not only professionally,
but personally," B~ady said. "1 really
look on life with a whole different view.
Maybe-,.it'sjust brought out the human-
nessin me. There'sjust so much more to
life."

SaidAsiala: "Hospice hasgiven me a
more humanitarian viewpoint of dying. I
feel strongly about dying with dignity. I
didn't realize before how important that
was."

, \ t.,

IN ADDITION TO BEING A BEAUTIFUL, WELL MAINTAINED, FULL SERVICE CEMETERY, (ground burial, cremation and
mauseleum crypts) with very ,reasonable prices, United Memorial Gardens Is a photographers' dream and a MAJOR TOURIST
ATIRACTION IN SOUTH EASTERN MICHIGAN. United Memorial Gardens has a special appeal unlike that of other
cemeteries. Over 81,000 people toured United Memorial Gardens In 1985. Historical groups, bible scholars and patrons of the
arts as wen as American history teachers for classroom field trips were among the tour groups, which is almost a daily oc-
curance on our ground~.

The Early American Country Chapel, ducks and swans and Abraham Lincoln along with George Washington, the American
Flag, the Pledge of Allegiance, the Star SJ>angied Banner, the American Eagle, all In everlasting bronze make United Memorial
Gardens a teachers delight. The Statue of Liberty will be erected in early spring. Many of our features in marble, graphite and
bronze are originals, one of a kind, beautiful and very expensive. .

Thousands of people; from the Salvation Army, protestant, catholic and orthodox church groups In their busses. vans and
autos are taking tours of the OLD TESTAMENT TABERNACLE, THE ONLY FULL SCALE DUPLICATION OF ORIGINAL TABER-
NACLE IN THE UNITED STATES WHICH IS IN FULL VIEW FOR VISITORS TO SEE WITHOUT CHARGE. FREE TOURS BY TOUR
GUIDETO GROUPS OF 12OR MORE, WITH A BOOKLET OF THE TABERNACLE STORY.

Our University of Michigan Garden Is unique In the industry, for those who make donations, for the health of our nation. FOR
INFORMATION OF ANY KIND, regarding prices, burial options, tabernacle tours. field trips or whatever, call 662-8902.
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Formal Dedication Memorial Day, 1986

Interiorphoto,of faceted.stainedgla_ssJn_ourC.hapel.

Oakland Hi:lls Memorial G~ardens
Since 1929

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens proudly announces a new Chapel-
Mausoleum to be dedicated Memorial Day, 1986.This beautiful arid
durable structure is constructed with the finest marble and granite
stonework, custom-made stained glass. and hand-carved oak doors
and trim. The 208 foot long Mausoleum offers 900 crypts and 100
cremation niches.
Pre-completion prices. now available are comparable to conven-
tional burial; from $4390total cQst including bronze inscription for
two crypts. Terms up to 60'months are arranged. Detailed informa-
tion can be forwarded to your home upon request.
Oakland Hills offers complete pre-arrangement programs to accom-
modate any preference including above ground mausoleum crypts,
conventional burial with bronze memorialization. and a cremation
program with niche units. A pre-need arrangement is less expen-
sive and includes free credit life Insurance. a .transfer program and
a child protection plan. It also allows you to make these ar-
rangements under the best of conditions so your family will not
haveto under the worst of condition.

.'

Architecturaldrawing of the new Cha'pelMausoleu'm

--- ~

..------------ ~ --'- -.----------...I· . I
: OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GARDENS :
I 4330012 Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050 I
I Please mail me additional Information about: I
I .OCemet~ry property CChapel Mausoleum Crypts I
I OCompiete Cremation Planning I

I Name I
I I
I I
I~~ ~M I
I I
I City Zip Code I
I . I~-_.-..- _._. __ ._-----~

43300 Tw~l~e Mile'Road, Novi
. -

(across from Twelve'Oaks Marl), ~
, w.,. .,....

(313)349-2784 (313)8~1-2335
, .

Licensed by the State • Non-Sect.arian
Prepetual Care Fund • Gardens for all faiths
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